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news notes
White resigns as GOP head

Because of his opposition to Joseph Martino Republican can-
didate for the Franklin township council election, James White
resigned last weekend from his post as President of the Franklin
Township Republican Club,

P In a statement issued to the News-Record this week, My.
White said that "after weeks of consideration he found he could
not remain neutral, so with the advice from friends and other
party workers he had to come to this very painful decision. "

Mr. White served as president of the Republican Club for the
past 18 months. Under his leadership the membership grew
from under twenty to more than 150. He noted that he was in-
strumental in the formation of the Young Republican Club, and
in the organization o| nmnerous fund-raising events.

Van Houten new board president
Harry Van Hnuten was elected president of the board of

education at Monday night’s board organization meeting, while
Sondra Sulam became the new vice president.

Mr. Van H~mten was nominated for the post by former
president Sandra Grundfest and was opposed by Margaret
Scherbina, who was nominated by Kenneth Lungdon. She
received votes from Mr. Langdon, herself and newly elected
board member Edward Vetter. Mrs. Grundfest, Janet Salzman,
Mrs. Sulam and new member Bruce Davidson joined Mr. Van
Houten in his election. Board member Morton Schaeffer was
not present.

Mrs. Scherbina was again nominated for the vice presidency,
but lost to Mrs. Sulam by a similar vote. Mrs. Sulam was
nominated by Mrs. Salzman.

"I hope that I and the board can live up to the expectations of
the community and the children," noted the new hoard
president, adding, "I hope we can act as a team of nine people,
and that is important." He is currently serving the last year of a
three-year term to which he was elected in 1975 -- a year after he
was elected to the school board to fill an unexpired one-year
term.

Easter egg hunt is on at SG$
The department of parks and recreation will hold its annual

Easter egg hunt at Sampan G. Smith School in Franklin Town-
ship on Saturday afternoon at I p.m. Children aged three
through eight are invited to participate.

Harriet the Easter bunny, a 5"2" grey and white rabbit, will
entertain the children before the hunt. The most industrious egg
finders will be awarded with candy.

New street lights brighten nights
Modern mercury, vapor lighting will replace the out-dated in-

candescent bulbs in the area bound by Franklin Boulevard, Am-
well Road and DeMott Lane, sometime in April. The new
system represents Phase II of Franklin’s improved street
lighting program.

Representatives of the public service department recently in-
formed Mayor Norman Fisher, deputy mayor John Cullen and
councilman Charles Durand that approximately 60 new fixtures
per month will be installed during the year. They will provide
three times as much light as the old bulbs, at about twice the
cost.

Sunrise services scheduled
The anunal Easter sunrise service of East Millstone will be

held in the Knob Hill section of Colonial Park, on Easter mor-
nlng, April 10, at 7 a.m. The public is invited.

Speaker at the service will be the Rev. Gary Burgess, pastor
of the Calvary Baptist Church. The rites, organized by the chur-
ches in the East Millstone area, will last approximately 4-5
minutes. In case of bad weather, the services will take place at
the same time in the auditorium of the Calvary Baptist Church
of East Millstone.

Free health screening planned
A free health screening clinic will be held by the Franklin

Township Health Department for adults over 35 years of age on
Friday, April 15, at the municipal building.

Tests for vision and glaucoma, blood pressure and thyroid
function will be administered. High risk individuals over 35 can
take advantage of a blood screening profile which reveals 23 test
determinations. High risk persons are those who have two or
more of the following: high blood pressure, more than 20 per
cent overweight, family history of premature heart disease,
history of rheumatic fever, diabetes or thyroid disease, and
smokers.

Lung capacity tests will be available for smokers, and town-
ship dentists will administer oral cancer screening. Physicians,
nurses and other professionals and volunteers will administer
the clinic.

Participants in blood tests are asked to refrain from eating af-
ter 2 p.m. on the day of the clinic.
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Go f/y a kite ?
Youngsters at Connady Road School had some trouble doing just that last Thursday morning due to Fourth grader Mark Boucher helps fix the kite of a friend.
high winds. Larry Ontell laments his broken kite. (Mark Czajkowski photo)

$195,000 cut from school budget so far
by Jane Petreft

Staff Writer

Tempers flared Monday evening as
Franklin’s township council began the
tricky process of deciding what line
items, if any, to pare away from the
school budget voters turned down on
March 29 by a margin of two to one.
Shortly before 11:30 p.m., their heated
deliberation resulted in a tentative cut
of $195,000.

Township manager Harry Gerken
explained to assembled oouncil
members that although the defeated
budget represented a total school tax
increase of 12 points, or 12 cents per
St00 assessed property value, the total
residential tax rate per $100, including
municipal and county taxes, wnuld, in
fact, decrease by two points even if the
school budget remained intact.

From the outset of the meeting,
opinions clashed over procedural as
well as educational aspects of the
budget discussion. According to Mr.

Gerken, a recent amendment to state
law requires presentation of a new
budget within 15 days after the defeat
of a budget proposed by a school
board. The new statute also designates
that the council "have at least one
meeting with the school board before
setting down the final budget figures.

The council agreed that more than
one meeting would have to be
scheduled before a final confrontation
with the board, but they were un-
certain about how soon, or haw many
times, they wnufd need to convene
before they cnuld recommend a final
budget.

Councilwoman Dorothy Maklary
was the must outspoken proponent of
major cutbacks in the budget. She
declared early in the meeting that, to
her knowledge, Franklin is eligible for
a total of 30 per cent of the total
declared budget in state aid. The
township has applied for a 20 per cent
state boost.

"I can’t believe that Bridgewater is

getting things leR and right, and we’re
not," said Ms. Maklary, adding later
that the school board has "shown
insensitivity" towards the frugal
electorate.

Councilmember William Howard
countered with the observation that,
"We don’t know everything they (the
beard) know about the schools. I see
nothing wrong with us seeing where
they would like to see cuts."

Charles Durand disagreed, stating
that the council knows more about
cutting than the state commissioner of
education knows about adding.

Jack Cullen found it "difficult to
question the board and administration
about their positions. I feel we cannot
second guess the school board in areas
of instruction and guidance,
especially. We don’t have the
necessary knowledge."

Mr. Cullen added that the board has
what he considers to be a good budget,
having done "as good a job as we did
on oar budget." Indicating his sym-

John Tibbs digs learning
by Jane Petroff

¯ Staff Writer

if Norman Mailer, James Baldwin
and Joseph Huller ever collaborated in
the creation of a fictional character,
they might come up with someone like
John Tihbs.

HardJlving and fast-talking, Mr.
Tibbs is hardly a figment of a
novelist’s imagination. But he is, like
Mailer, an advertisement of himself;
like Baldwin, a black visionary; like
Heller, both victim and challenger of
social inequities.

Mr. ’ribbs, 33, has lived in Franklin
Township since he was 10. Although he
resides at 78 Franklin Blvd., he thinks
of his real home as the streets.
Technically unemployed, he "goes to
work everyday just like I had a job,
doing things ever,/day that keep me
abreast of what’s happening."

His job is "learning." Almest every
day it’s open he goes to the Franklin
Township Public Library on Hamilton
Street. He reads "anything that’s
about modern, up-to.date scientific
knowledge. I want to know what is the
winner in any field."

Words Spill so fast from ’1’lbl~’ lips
it’s hard to get them all straight.
Sentences are Complex, studded with
unstated semi-colonn. The voice
resonates like a bess cello. When Mr.
Tibbs is high on his own thoaghta,
bursts of laughter - street laughter -
break up the cadence.

A FAVORITE subject of John
Tlbbs’, for purples of both study and
speculation, ts Franklin Township. In

some wayst his interest in the area
seems driven almost, obsessional.
Speaking of the political structure,
and the ways he feels it has affected,
or failed to affect, the development of
recreational find job development
programs in disadvantaged areas, the
cello voice tightens and the eyes
narrow. ,

"I don’t have any anger, I don’t hate
them," he insists. A beseeching tone
suddenly alters his speech. "I do get
angry when they don’t move. I’m
angry at Franklin Township because
they refuse to do anything for the
black community."

Later he adds, mellowed, "I’m
interested in politics. I may play hard,
but I’m soft. I cry sometimns."

Mr. Tibbs has heros. Jimmy Carter
is one of them. "He’s a diplomatic
utopian, and that’s what I’d like to
be," he claims. "l digs that. He does
what he thinks is right. He’s the best
president we’ve ever had in the history
of the United States,"

Hack Finn is another hero. Mr.
Tibbs recalls his boyhood in
Charleston, W. Vs., where his family
lived until 1953, as a series of pranks.
Add Mark Twain to Mailer and
Baldwin.

"We had a gang," he says. "We had
a network of pads and alleys that we
all knew about and nobody else did.
There was a pear tree In this lady’s
yard. We’d send someone to knook on
her door. Two other guys’ Job was to
knock pears out of her tree, and two
others’ Job was to gather them....Jnst
things they don’t do anymore. You had
to live."

Mr. Tlbbs attended Franklin
Township schools and then New
Brunswick High School, which he left
in the llth grade to enlist in the Air
Force. When he father died in 1962, he
returned to the Parkside area of the
township to join his mother and sister.

AFTER WORKING at odd jobs, he
was hired by the National Can Corn-
pony in Edison. He remained for six
years, "one of two blacks in a 40-
member deportment."

The riot that broke out in Franklin
Township in 1967 is one of the focal
points of Mr. ’gibbs’ conversation. It is
also central to his commitment, today,
to social change.

Led by Mr. Tibbs approximately
"young black adults, wanting our
voices to be heard," caused sufficient
civil disturbance to allow him to
compare their week-long early
summer skirmishes with "Plainfield,
Newark, Detroit."

What led to the riot? "Oh, come
now," he chides. Anger flashes behind
his glasses, and then a certain
weariness sets in. "All the same things
- rats and roaches- conditions of life -
- nowhere to go. No community center
at that time, and thousands of young
guys out roaming the street,"

An immediate outcome of the riot
was the establishment of the Hamilton
Park Youth Development Center on
Fuller Street. Another result wna the
first "Soul Day," which later ex.
pandad into the annual "Week of the
People" celebration.

After the riot. Mr. Tibbs moved to
See TIBBS, page 18A

pathy for the board, he nonetheless
advocated a moderate cut in order to
placate unhappy property owners.

FOLLOWING the suggestion of
Mayor Norman Fisher, the council
dealt first with non-edacational areas,
such as aa accumulated surplus fund
of $153,000. "Why let it sit there? It’s
dead money," the mayor queried
Although he and Mrs. Maklary
favored cutting oat the entire surplus
fund, their saggestinn was vetoed by
the remainder of the council. They
ultimately chose a tentative cut of
$125,000 from the fund, leaving $28,000
intact.

The council also took issue with the
board’s allocation of $1.403 million for
maintenance and operation of plant.
Althoagh Mr. Cullen observed, "If
they’ve allowed this six per cent in-
crease, it seems to me that it’s
reasonable interms of inflation. If this
money wasn’t needed last year, there
would be a surplus indicated in this

year’s budget."
The council agreed to suggest a total

cut of $70,000 from the maintenance
and operation of plant line in the
budget.

Other disputed areas included a
$21,000 increase in employee, in-
surance coverage, some special
services, purchase of additional buses,
travel expenses for teachers and
administrators, and the hiring of a
new supervisor for grades K through
eight. Mrs. Maklary also doubted that
the school district needs as many
guidance counselors as are currently
employed.

Bet’ore the council agreed to aim for
a second meeting tonight, when Mr.
Gerken will present findings about all
unclear or misunderstood budget
items, councilman Robert Mettler put
in a final conciliatory appeal.

"Our power is very limited," Mr.
Merrier said. "Anything we decide can
be over-ridden. If we cut a moderate

See BUDGET, page 18A

’c ’

MULLING over a neW, ca. John Tlbbs reeds his notes at the library. ’ ’
(Steve Goodman photo)
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CALL 526-5550

PUBLIC INPUT
The Chamber of Commerce

wants the public to participate
in the selection of the Chamber
of Commerce Merchant of the
Month for April.

The public is invited to
submit a selection, togehter
w th reasons, to the Franklin
Township Chamber of Com.
merce, P.O.Box I, Somerset,
N.J. 0~73, on or before April
18. Selections received will be
considered by the board of
directors and the one
receiving’ the most votes will
be designated the April
Merchant of the Month and
presented with an appropriate
plaque.

CELEBRATION CONTINUES!
The New Concept Furniture Store

That Works Hard to Save You More !

£1JRNITURE ACTORY TLET

Come See Us - Come Save at
Route 206 at Camplain Rd.

HILLSBOROUGH, N.J.

For your shopping convenience:
Open Daily 10 a.m.- 9 p.m.
Saturday 10 a.m.- 6 p.m.

(201) PLEASE NOTE:

874- Our new signs are not
ready yet. Look for the4500 Yamaha sign on our building.

His & Hers Double Special
Special ’Ill this Saturda9, Rpril 9th

Shirts

5 99
Reg. to $18.00

EVERY fanloLIS brand name blue
flo~l~l~ mells jeal~S in ellhle store

(cprls hke tht;nl ZOO),

S~/es 26 to 38 wa,.~t.

The sweet smell of spring
Wendi Kessler sniffs a pot of flowers on sale Saturday at the Franklin-Somerset First Aid Squad’s

A basket of flowers to 9o hangs on a waiting bicycle. Proceeds from the sale

POLISH FALCON
SWIM CLUB

140 Falcon Rd., HIIIsborough

Now Accepting
Applications

Family of Four Membership .. $90.
Individual Membership ..... $30.
Senior Citizen Membership... $10.

Price includes parking, use of picnic grounds,
swimming instructions on Saturday mornings,
weekend entertainment.

Pool will be open
Monday thru Saturday 10-7

Sunday 10-6

Applicants must apply in person at the Falcon’s
Camp. Pool wfll be opening In mld.June.

Looking for a job?
Try the Classified pages.

NEW ARRIVALS

A son was born to Donald
and LiMa Jones of Franklin
Park March 18 at Middlesex
General Hospital in New
Brunswick.

Frank and Linda Maz-
zariello of Somerset are the
proud parents of a new son,
born March 25 at the Somerset
Hospital in Somerville.

KENOALL PARK BAPTIST CHURCH
El, ~r (l~d r~om Ken~ll PI& $~ppmI C~ntt,)

FOR GOD’S GLORY
That’~ wh/~o~’le here

lMf| ~hr we should worship

I Bible Cent/ted PtelchinlIFOr His Gloq Ii
P~¢ (IQI) 291-4OI4
John Simpson. Pistol

Sereict~
Bible School ......... 9:4S A.M.
Sunday War=hip ..... 11:0O A.M.
Sunday Evening ....... 7:00 P2A
Wednetday Pmye~’ .... 7:30 P.M.
Indtpenden! Fundamental

@
¢/¢

/ It’s Spring Welcoming
i,
i/ Week at Manville
i/ National Bank...?

A great time to stop by and see our spanking new facilities at 69 South
Main Street. Our completely renovated building offers the utmost in
modern banking services.

Visit us during regular banking hours on April 14, 15 and 16,
and throughout the week of April 18.

REFRESHMENTS * SOUVENIRS
PLUS...!

A BIG, FREE DRAWING!
1st Prize 2nd Prize 3rd Prize

19" Portable Color $100 Savings Account $50 Savings Account
Television -- Zenith, In Your Name or the In Your Name or the

Solid State Depositor of Depositor of
Your Choice Your Choice

Just stop in and fill out
an entry form. You need
not be present to win.

So join us for Spring Welcoming Week...
a beautiful bank for better banking/

%ville ]onal
 EEun, Bank
MAIN OFFICE ERAUCH
69 South Main St. 725-3900 ~2S No. Main St.

M~hv F.O I.~.

will go to the squad’s building fund.
(Ken Shulack ohotos)

police b/offer

The Cumberland Farms
Dairy Inc. reported a fire in
one of their trucks driven by
William Slottec on Monday.

It was reported that Mr.
Slotter was traveling on Route
2~7 when his cab filled with
smoke. He drove his tractor
and trailer off 287 and into the
Travel Lodge lot and shut the
engine off and attempted to
shut the lights off but couldn’t.

He ran into the TraveILodge
for help, got fire extinguishers.
Upon returning to the tractor,
however, the interior was
completely engulfed in flames.

The fire was extinguished
with three fire extinguishers
before arrival of the Somerset
Fire Company.

The battery cable was cut
but the refrigerator unit
wouldn’t shut off, the fire
company cut the cables and

! was able to shut it down.

Anthony Dinardi of 120 A Pace C.B. radio valued at
Smoke Rise Drive in Warren $220 was reported stolen from
reported his white 1972 In- a car parked in the driveway
ternational tractor truck of Stan Bell of 44 Miller Ave,
stolen from 118 Delmonica last Thursday.
Ave. last Wednesday. The *,*
truck is valued at $12,1)0o.

A 1970 silver Lincoln Con-
tinental was reported stolen
last Thursday from in front of
the house of Ann Lerne, 33
Foxwood Drive. The car,
license number PHW-456 is
said to be valued at $8,000.

Warren Metz of 110
Brookside Ave., Somerville
reported his 1971 Pontiac
Firebird license number VOW-
859 stolen last Wednesday. The
car is said to be valued at
$1,0~0.

CAMP TEVAH
Co-Ed Summer Day Camp

on 14 Beautiful Acres in Bridgewater
Arts, Crafts, Music Kiddie Kamp AM/PM
Non.Sectarian Nurser/-K
Transportation Option Full Day Program
Swim and Tennis Inst. K-4th Grade

Call 685-9521 or 725-6993

MPG

YA
Y

YOU WON’T HAVE TO PUMP
A LOT OF GAS INTO ONE OF
OUR CARS.

Sutam udmn=.

~I

You, ml~o~ rr~y vary
btClul~ of tht
way YOU drive.
driving ©onditiort|,
the condklon of Y~, cir.
ind wbllI~t~ opt~l~ll
i~u~oml~t you m~hl he

Niddle x Forekjn Cars"
1233 STATE HWY, 27 SOMERSET

26/,11769

John Barys of 29 Ulysses St.
reported his 20-inch Lawn Boy
lawn mower stolen from his
rear shed that was left
unlocked last Wednesday. The ’
lawn mower is valued at $125.

Police spotted a suspicious
1966 Chevrolet parked on
Hillcrest Avenue last Friday
and decided to see what was
going on. Franklin Patrolman
Kish then disabled the vehicle
and detectives watched the
vehicle until four youths came
back at 10:45 p.m. and at-
tempted to start the vehicle.

Three of the four were
arrested by the detectives and
charged with possession of
stolen property under $200. ,

IThe two 14-year-old juveniles
and 18-year-old Rod Mitchell
of 39 Simplex Ave. in New
Brunswick were released on a
summons charge.

Paper drive
this weekend

The Franklin High School
Band Parents Association is
sponsoring a paper drive.
beginning on Friday, April 8,
after 6 p.m.

There will be curbside
pickup of newspapers bundled
or brown bagged. Also¯

welcome are magazines,:
computer cards, and printout :
without carbon paper. . ~

The curbside pickup will be
in the predesignated PBA:
areas or papers can he
brought to the high school’
parking lot on Saturday, April ’
9, from O a.m. till noon.

For more information
contact Marie Wrigley at 846-’
6549,
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NANCY RUBIN, right, presents the check from wishing well fund
raiser to Franklin Township Lioness members (from left) Lillien
Bodnarik, president, Dolores Nazar, secretary Elayne Rubin look
on.

Nickles and dimes
add up for Lionesses

All the nickels and dimes "Rubin’s way of helping local
tossed into the Wishing Well at organizations raise money for
Rubin and Sons on Easton their projects and, at the same
Avenue during the month of time, offers people a chance to
March aided the projects of make a wish for their health
the Franklin Township and happiness."
Lioness Club. To show its appreciation for

In presenting a check for $50 the Wishing Well funds, the
to Lillian Bodnurik, president Lioness Club presented Rubins
of the club, E]ayne Rubin with a certificate of ap-
stated that the Wishing Well is preciation.

Race for council posts gathers speed here
TheMay tO township council I The current school board

election campaign went into member said his opponent
full swing this week as four "appears to believe in
Democrats, four Republicans government by litigation in-
and three Independents began
the month-long battle of wits
and strategy that will seat five
of the eleven on the nine-
member council for four
years.

Horns are likely to lock most
tightly in the first ward race.
Republican incumbent Joseph
Martino, wha says he intends
to keep the soft under First
Ward feet strictly rural, is
challenged by two In-
dependents, Ernst de Haas
and Kenneth Langdon.

Ironically, each of Dr.
Martino’s opponents are
former presidents of the
Franklin hoard of education.

Mr. de Haas, an engineer
licensed by the state of New
Jersey, believes that "serving
one’s community as an elected
official while using one’s
professional skills can be a
great source of satisfaction."
He noted that "none of the
current council members or
candidates have training in
engineering," a skill he felt
would allow a council member
to keep closer track of ex-
penditures for roads and
public works.

After serving on the board of
education, Mr. de Haas taught
science at Montgomery High
School in Montgomery
Township. He was also a
consulting engineer in that
district, where he devised a
cooling system for one of the
schools that, he said, "saved
$54,000 of the original estimate
of $60,000."

stead of legislation. In his four
years on the council he has
been one of the prime movers
in using taxpayers’ money to
pursue fruitless law suits."

Mr. Langdon estimated that
because of this "constant
siege of law suits," Franklin’s
ability to attract ratebles has
been decreased, resulting in a
general reduction of the net
worth of the township.

TIlE CONTEST in the
Second Ward is between Bruce
Hamilton, a DemOcrat, and
Helen Reilly, who has been
endorsed by the Republicans.
The two are seeking the post

Automobile

The other contender, Mr.
Langdon, is making a strong
appeal for the removal of Dr.
Marring from his council post. Deborah, and three-year-oldDoris Hawley were taken to

Board prohibits religious
. . .
mg StruchOnfarom

m schools The Flower imdy
tBo°l~rrdre~:gi~dsU;ra:~p: i!:!g!°aUih~r~hU~t~°nl~e:In ~°~’1~ ~ of Hillsborougheonduc.o+ sara. ,n urc mmun+ that hasn’t

local schools at Monday at one time started in our ~ .~-~.
’night’s agenda meeting, schaols," board member .-~’~] ,3~’\

following a strict in-KennethLangdonsaid. ~’,~J~l OPEN I:A(~Tl:l)(HlldrthV~ql~
terpretation of Superior Court Prior to adopting the new ~ =. all, it oUIlllJrt/ ,~
Judge David Furman’s restrietions on religinus use of (.~ I~,,,, q+ T .... 4. *1. .... ~1~
decision in an East Brunswickschool buildings, the board ~.~ UUll t IU/~GL Lll~ Ull~ ~;>..’~
case. agreed to former president ~."~, , , ,~’~

After the vote on May 9, the Sandra Grundfest’s motion ~ you [0ve]
move will still allow religious a d d n g r e 1 i g i o u s
groups emergency use of the discrimination to the grounds,.~--’T~ [~
schools for religious in- for denying a group access to
struetions, on a rented basis, school facilities. Until ¯ EasterArrangements & Corsages

The Ukrainian church near recently, the board could =~"..~
South Bound Brook is the only refuse a group only if it

~ ¯ Lilies ¯ Hyacinths ¯ Azaleasgroup that uses the schools for discriminated on the basis of
race. K-~’~.t¯ Tulips ¯ Hydrangeas ¯ Geranium’,

-¢"~~;¯ Caladiums ̄  Grave Sprays

Notice to candidates
~ ~

Tues. thru Fri.’9-5:30 Hillsbaraugh
Sat. 9-5:00 87*3990

For the past two weeks, the Franklin News-Record
has published stories featuring position statements from
the eleven candidates for election to the Franklin town-
ship council on May I O.

In each issue during the next month, the News-Record
will feature response to a series of questions submitted in
advance to each of the candidates. The questions will
deal with issues of common concern to Franklin voters.

A separate story will be written for each candidate,
based on two pages of double-spaced, typewritten copy
submitted by candidates at least three days prior to the

¯ paper’s Thursday publication.
Candidates will be notified by mail and telephone, by

the end of the week, of additional details. The qnestions,
and the dates when each will be covered by the News-
Record, will also be submitted at that time.

currently held by Mayor
Norman Fisher, who opted out
of this year’s campaign.

Third Ward candidates are
Bruce McCracken, a
Democrat, and the incumbent
eouneil member, Jack Cullen.

Mr. McCracken, a Franklin
resident for five years, said his
philosophy of government "is
to provide efficient municipal
services in the most inex-
pensive manner." Employed
as a transportation specialist
by the Middlesex County
Planning Board, Mr. Mc-
Cracken serves as Democratic
committeeman and was
chairperson of the non-
partisan drive to change the
form of local government in
1974.

crash claims
Franklin woman’s life

An accident ended fatally the hospital by a witness, Mrs.
for 18-year-old Donna Hawley
of 33 Lloyd St., Edison, after
she was thrown from a car on
Amwell Road on Sunday.

Ms. Hawley died today in St.
Peter’s Hospital at 2:40 a.m.
after suffering leg and hip
injuries.

Police say the driver, 19-
year-old Doris Hawley, was
driving on Amwell Road
towards New Brunswick when
the ear ran off the paved
roadway for approximately S3
feet. Upon coming back on the
roadway, the driver struck a
pole, bounced off and flipped
over twice back across the
road. Both passengers were
thrown from the ear onto the
roadway.

COMFORT
STYLE

WEAR
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Nastns of Middlebnsh. Donna,
Hawley was taken to the
hospital by the East Millstone
First Aid Squad.

Police issued a summons to
Doris Hawley for eareless
driving.

Mr. McCracken has been
active in the MacAfee School
P.T.A., Cub Scout Pack ISG.
Central Jersey Red Cross and
the Central Jersey United
Way. A parishoner at St.
Matthias Church, he lives on
Dahlia Road with his wife and
two children.

In the Fourth Ward, plan-i
nine board member Monte
Fisher, an Independent
campaigning for the council
seat now held by William

tificates from Rutgers and’ SEEKING RE.ELECTION " He refers to his part in the
Hofstra Universities in as an incumbent council abolishment of the municipal
business real estate, and member from the Fifth Ward, garbage collection as a
building operation and Attilio Lattanzio is challenged significant factor in the rebate
management, by Democratic endorsee to the taxpayers of his ward,

Mr. Fisher has served onI Philip Beachem. and supports added programs
Franklin’s planning board Mr. Lattergio is standing for senior citizens and ira.
during the past three years, primarily on his belief in provement of services for
and is a member of the’ teenagers.
Somerset Community Aetton ’ ’ s o u n d b u s i n e s s A life-long resident of
Program and the Somerset management" and what he Franklin, Mr. Lattanslo has
county energy management calls "hard work over the past participated in the Lions Club
council, eight years to effect the steady and Little League. He has also

His stated objective if decline in the municipal tax served for several years as a
Howard, is competing against elected to the council is to rate." volunteer fireman.
Democratic candidate Nancy "finally obtain representation
Henry. for the Fourth Ward and the

Mr, Fisher, 39, is an necessary municipal services J/~
engineer at the New Jersey that are so badly needed and
Sports Complex in East neglected in our ward. My
Rutherford. A graduate of civic and government actions
New York Institute of speak for themselves," he l

~o[? Sale=’t Go you *nloyTechnology, he holds cer- said.
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editorial

Fenwick bill holds promise
in battle to create jobs

U.S. Rep. Millicent Fenwick
has joined in sponsoring a bill
which weald seem to be a logical
approach in tbe battle against
unemployment. Its only failure is
that it emhodies a phUosophy
peculiar to the Republican party
in a Washington that is
pem,liarly Democratic.

Mrs. Fenwlck’s legislation
would oiler tax incentives for
business investments in areas in
which unemployment rises to 6
per cent or more. It would permit
firms which invest in manufac-
turing equipment to double their
depreciation rates, but only in
areas where the unemployment
rate exceeds the national average
over a five-year period.

And tile bill would permit only
temporary relief. Eventually the
firms would pay the same
amount of taxes -- it would
merely offer relief for those brave
enough to phmk down in-
vestment capital in depressed
areas.

It is a logical approach. Com-
panies which may now hesitate to
increase their production
fncilities with the uncertainties
prevalent in cconomie marginal
areas may well bc induced to do
so when they realize they can
ease their immediate tax burden
by doing so.

Frankly the bill faces an ex-
tremely chmdy future. This is not
the Democratic approach to

curing recessions. If there is any
clear difference between the
major parties today it is in this
area. The Republicans lean
strongly toward inducements to
private industry as the only sure
long-term curb for unem-
ployment. The Democrats
believe firmly in direct measures
-- creating public jobs if
necessary.

The GaP looks toward the
longer view, but often forgets the
immediate impact of unem-
ployment on the lives of the idle.

The Democrats take the "bird
in the hand is worth two in the
bush" approach, but frequently
lose sight of tile ultimate goal.

Somewhere between the two
positions lies the solntion to the
nagging problem of unem-
ployment. Mrs. Fenwick’s bill
deserves consideration as a
measure which holds out long-
term assistance especially for the
industrial Northeast --which in-
cludes New Jersey, of course --
at no cost to any other section.
Eventually the government will
receive the same amount of taxes.

Such legislation combined
with continued short-term relief
to the unemployed would provide
a balanced attack against the
persistant problem. The tax in-
costive approach has the added
feature of being non-inflationary,
something which cannot be said
for public work programs.

Keep off the GRAS

by Stuart (:’rump Jr.
Staff Writer

Life Savers are a part of living, the
ad says.

So is bubble gum.
Put the two together and you get

Bubble Yum, Life Savers’ newest
entry in the candy field. Bubble Yum
is a "soft’n juicy bubble gum" ac-
cording to the label.

It’s also the biggest selling bubble
gum on the market.

Or, perhaps we should say, it used to
be the biggest seller. Suddenly sales
are off because rumors are flying.

ONE RUMOR HAS IT that bubble
Yum contains spiders’ eggs. Another
rumor has it that the product has
something in it that causes cancer.
(How do you get a laboratory rat to
chew bubble gum?)

Life Savers is fighting hack. A
couple weeks ago it ran full-page ads
in dozens of newspapers (though not
this one) which proclaimed,
"Someone is telling your kid very bad
lies about a very good gum."

The nd reassured parents that B.Y.
contains only ingredients approved by
the Food and Drug Administration.

We’ll ignore the fact that the ad was
aimed at the wrong audience. What f
mean is, did you ever hear of a mother
anywhere who hasn’t prayed for just
such a rumor for years to get her kid
off the bubble gum habit?

Instead, let us concentrate on a field
in which I have absolutely no ex-
peruse.

f horrowed a book entitled ’%
Consumer’s Dietlonory of Food Ad-
ditives" from one of my friends and
looked up a few things.

THE B.Y. LABEL lists "sugar,
corn syrup, gum base, corn starch,
softeners, artificial flavors and colors
and BHT (to maintain freshness)" 
the ingredients contained therein.

Sugar - the most abundant stuff in
the gum since it’s listed first - is
probably one of the most obnoxious
substances ever inflicted on monkind.
Just for starters sugar makes people

,, , Crump’s.~

no

I
fat and eats holes In their teeth. I’ve
also heard clalms of all sorts of other
rotten things sugar wifl do to you ff you
eat too much of it. Avoid.

Corn syrup is dextrose, another
form of sngor. "May cause allergies," g
the book says, adding simply,
"GRAB," which means, "generally
recognized as safe."

The book .lists several kinds of gum
hoses. The label doesn’t say which one
actually goes into the product, so I’ll
just guess that maybe it’s "gum
arabica" or "acacia." The books soy
this base "can cause allergic reactions
such as skin rash and asthmatic at-
tacks. It is one of the additives given
priority by the FDA for study of its
mutageni¢, teratogunic, subacute and
reproductive effects." Chew on that
for a while.

Corn starch, the bool~ says, "may
cause allergic reactions such as in-
flamed eyes, stuffy nose and perennial
hayfever. GRAS for packaging only,"
whatever that means.

TIlE LABEL IS very unspecific as
to what kind of softeners and artificial
flavors and colors ore in the gum, but
we all know the F.D.A. is protecting
US.

BHT tbutylated hydroxytolueae)
rates a hall page in the book.
Example: "Can cause allergic
reactions. Loyola University scientists
reported on April 14, 1972, that
pregnant mice fed a diet consisting of
one half of one percent BHT...guve
birth to offspring that frequently had
chemical changes in the brain and
subsequent abnormal behavior pat-
terns."

Also the book notes that "BHT is ,
prohibited as a food additive in
England...GRAS." Long live the
Queen.

The additives book says nothing at
all about spiders’ eggs, but my in-
stinctive reaction is that if Bubble
Yum does contain spiders’ eggs the
company should advertise the fact.

If something nutritious has ac-
cideatally gotten into the gum we
ought to know about it.

Solar energy: a partial solution to the problem?

by Stuart Crump Jr.
Staff Writer

Here comes the sun!
Solar power may be providing -

pollution-free - as much as l0 to 20 per
cent of mankind’s energy needs within
30 years, the new head of the Solar
Energy Research Institute {SERf)
estimates.

Paul Rappaport of Princeton, who
pioneered the development of the
silicon solar cell at RCA Laboratories
in the 1950’s, was named two weeks
ago to head SERFs new research
center in Colorado.

"1 IIELIEVE that if we just con-
vetted the sunshine that falls on the
right of way of electric transmission
lines -- which cover an area about
equal to the size of the state of Rhode
Island - into electricity, we could
supply the total electric needs of the
United States today," Dr. Rappaport
said.

"There is no way I would ever tell
you that solar energy is going to he the
only answer to our energy needs, but it
will be a substantial answer," he said.

Dr. Rappaport, will leave his post as
director of RCA’s Process and Applied
Materials Research Lab in West
Windsor to oversee the construction
and functioning of SERI’s laboratories
in June.

"SERf WILL BE taking a variety of
approaches in its solar energy
research," Dr. Rappaport said during
a recent interview. The approaches
fall into six general areas, he said.

(1) Photovoltaic, or the direct
conversion of sunlight into electricity.
This field is Dr. Rappaport’s own
speciality.

(2) Solar thermal, in which the heat
of the sun is used to run a rotating
machine which in turn generates
electricity.

t3) Solar heating and cooling, in
which the sun’s energy is trapped by
some sort of collector devices such as
a set of panels on the roof of a house.
The warmed air is used to heat the
house.

(41 Binmass conversion. Materials
grown using sunllght are consumed as
renewable resources. For example,
sunlight on a pond grows algae and the
algae is fermented to produce
methane gas. Another example would
be the burning of wood,

tSI Ocean thermol conversion. Sun
heels the surface of the ocean,

producing a temperature difference
between the surface and the cooler
deep water. The temperature dif-
ference is harnassed to produce
electricity.

t6) Wind power. Wind is caused by
sunlight.

DR RAPPAPORT entered the solar
energy field with his pioneering
research at RCA in the silicon cell in
the early 1950’s. His work later led to
the development of the solar cell at
Bell Lahorateries. "Some people say
that Ma Bell was the mother of the
solar cell and I’m the father," Dr.
Bappaport joked.

The silicon solar cells have been the
prime source of power in space
satellites for 20 years.

Early solar cells cost as much as
$1,000 a watt, which was "horren-
dously expensive," he said. "Today
they cost about $20 a watt. We believe
we have to get that down to 20 cents a
watt. Our goal is 50 cents a watt by
1985."

At that cost level the cells would be
economically competitive with the
cost of conventional power generation,
he estimates.

EVEN TROUGII he holds a dozen
patents, Dr. Rappapert considers
himself more an administrator than
an inventor, and it is in his role as
administrator that he will direct the
SERI operation.

"My role is to work with people and
get things done," he said. "I think one
of the reasons I was sought after was
for my industrial and solar
background and ability to manage.
That’s what is required for this job.

"One of the main needs in this
country today is to develop the early
utilization of solar energy, and that’s
going to be one of the main functions of
SERI," he said.

"There’s quite a lot of misun-
derstanding about solar energy and
it’s a rather polarized field. A lot of
people says it’s too ’researchy,’ too far
away, too costly and that it will never
become economically competitive
because the sun is too diffuse a
generator of energy.

"On the other hand, there are a lot of
people who say, ’It’s fantastic. Why
don’t we have it now? What are we
waiting for?’

"ONE OF TIlE main purposes of
SERf will be to act as public in.
formation service to ERDA {the

Environmental Research and
Development Administration) and the
nation, it will be a center of excellence
for solar technology. I’m going to try
to get the best people in the country at
SERf so we can address every aspect
of the solar energy question.

"In order to do this job we will need
not only scientists and technologists,
but also economists, businessmen,
sociologists, environmentalists, ar-
chitects, politicians and legal people
because the question is a very, very

broad one.
"We have to combine the technical

communities with the political
communities - especially the states -
and the pablic...It will be concerned
with a diversity of technologies. The
ultimate consumer is the public, and
there’s not just one product. It’s more
eempbealed than that.

"ONE OF OUR major problems is
the transfer of technology - how do we
get from the idea state to the

marketing of a product that people can
buy? Arthur D. Little has estimated
that solar heating and cooling will be a
mulli-hillion dollar industry in the
1980’s.

"But for example, before solar
heating can begin to take off there will
need to be some sort of stan-
dardization of technolngy. The
question will be, what can this in-
stitute do to promote that?

"It’s an ambitious program and I’m
sure going to need some divine

guidance," he said.
When asked why Colorado was

chosen as the SERI site, he replied:
"It has one of the highest insolation
rates {which means amount of
sunlight) in the country. It has cold
winters and hot summers.

’*1 DID POINT out {in a proposal
which New Jersey submitted to ERDA
for the SERf site) that one of the
advantages of locating the institute in
New Jersey would have been. ’If it will

work in New Jersey, it Will work
anywhere.’

"But in my opinion it’s desireable to
have a sunny clime for testing," he
said. He explained that the RCA lab in
Princeton bad developed a solar
concentrator and then had to wait t0
days before it could get sunlight in-
formation on the device because the
weather was so unfavorable.

"It would have only taken one day in
get the information if the sun had been
shining," he said.

¯.. or is solar power enormous fraud on public
by Stuart Crump Jr.

Staff Writer

"Solar energy is a fraud;" physicist
Eric Lerner of the Fusion Energy
Foundation tFEF) proclaims in 
recent article, "The ~lar Energy
Fraud."

"There is no possible way that on
economy based on solar energy in auy
form can supply the energy needed for
a modern sOciety. The implementation
of a solar energy policy means
reversion to a pre-lndustrial society,
at best, or, far more likely, the total
collapse of civilization and the
destruction ef the human race," he
writes in the article.

He elaborated on these vlews in his
talk last Thursday at an FEF con-
terence in Plainsboro.

MANKIND WILL meet its future
energy needs only through fusion
energy, and not through exotic
alternative energy sources such as
solar, wind or geothermal power, or
through energy conservation, he said.

"The key question is, what do we do
after we run out of fossil fuels?" Mr.
Lerner asked.

Solar energy, conservation efforts,
energy excise taxes, deregulating
natural gas prices and so on would be
inadequate to meet our future energy
needs because they would "merely
stretch oat the fossil fuels as long as
pe~ible," and would leave nothing to
replace them when they are
exhausted.

"WHAT WE HAVE to do in the in-
terim while fusion is under develop-
ment is to exhaust as rapidly as
possible in a high ’energy and
economic growth environment all our
fossil fuels and fission resources in
order to build up our economy to the
point where we can make the tran-
sition to fusion power," he said.

"We really have no choice," he said,
He explained that fusion is possible
economically and technically only if
society is prepared for the tromeadous
material growth which the in-
troduction of fusion energy will bring.

"It’s impossible to just plug fusion
power into the present economy," he
said. The change-over to fusion will
require about a 20 per cent economic
growth rate over the next 15 years, he
estimated.

IF "NO GROWTH" philosophies are
accepted, the world will never achieve
fusion power, he said.

"The question is, are we capable of
maintaining such a rate of growth (20
per cent a yearl since we have a zero
growth rate now?" he said. To sustain
that high growth will require capital
and an expanding labor force.

The real waste in the economy is not
"wasted energy" but "idle plants,
equipment and labor," he said. By
putting these wasted economic
resources back to work the nation
could experience a IS per east growth
Immediately ’*without a single plant
being built," he estimated.
"You Immediately have to throw out

the notion of limited resources," Mr.

Lerner said. "Humans again and
again have faced the problem of
limited resources and overcome it by
innovating new technologies."

FOR EXAMPLE, 10,000 years ago
the primary source of food was the
hunting of wild animals such as
mammoths.

"The mammoth population could
support about one million human
beings," he said. "The demand made
mammoths extinct. Then humans
developed agriculture and on that
basis had a tremendous expansion of
the quality of life and in the nnmber of
human beings, going from caveman to
civilized existence," he said.

Up until about the 14th century solar
power was the chief form of energy, he
explained. He cited the example of the
first primitive iron mills in 14th

¯ century England. Up to that time the
chief source of fuel had been timber (a
form of solar energy). To run one tiny
mill required an acre of timber each
day.

"They faced a real crisis," he said.
"Either they had to develop a more
energy-dense fuel or their society
would fall apart. They did not succeed.
They ran into a dead end and their
industry collapsed. Famine and
general social disruption followed.
The black death killed one half of
Europe," he said.

"In the Renaissance people made
that breakthrough and developed coal,

¯ which is much more energy dense
than wood, and used it to develop
industry. They took a large per-

cenlagu of their population off the land
and trained them for industry, and
developed industrial economy.

’*WE’RE FACING a similar crisis
today," Mr. Lemur said.

Today’s energy crisis cannot be met
through a process such as solar energy
without returning society to a 14th
century standard of living, he
asserted.

To supply electricity through solar
power to run New York City would
require about 200 square miles of solar
collectors, he said. ’*The area of New
York City is about 300 square miles.
That’s a very interesting problem for
urban renewal.’

He also dismissed "blomoss con-
version," another form of solar
energy, which he called "a fancy 20th
Century word for firewood." Firewood
would only provide about one-
twentieth of our present energy, needs.
"You would end up supporting one-
half our population at a 14th Century
standard of living," he said.

HE CITED THE example of Brazil,
which converted one third of its steel
industry from coal to wood and sub-
sequently dafo~ested about 100500
miles of the Amazon jungle.

"The consequence has been a
tremendous devastation of the ecology
and a major disruption of the world’s
weather patterns," he explained. "We
have evidence that the bizarre
weather patterns we’ve been ex-
periencing are a direct result of things
like this."

It would take only nine months to
chop down every tree in North
America if we tried to use "biomass
conversion" to generate our energy at
the present rate of consumption, he
said.

"The key to the transition (to 
higber standard of living) is to develop
resources that are more energy dense
and require less human labor and lead
to increased labor productivity - to a
higher standard of living with less
expenditure of time," he said.

Fusion would provide that density,
he said. :!
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Seniors laud
. budget defeat

To the Editor:

Three defeats in a row 1975,
lg76, 1977 - the latter by a two
to one margin. We hope the
members of the school board
got the message. A T&E
education is not accomplished
with money alone. If so, many
of our top leaders - from
BenJamine Franklin,
Abraham Lincoln, etc., on
down would be illiterates.

What is best for the taxpayer
as well as the student and
school staff should be con-
sidered when the school

, budget is being prepared. If
these principles had been
adhered to, I am sure the
voters would have gladly
approved the budget.
However, in Franklin

"Township it appears the school
board has ignored the tax-
payer.

Let us hope that this year’s
clear cut defeat of the budget -
in which senior citizens played
a major role - will change this
attitude. We will be constantly
looking over the school board’s
shoulder from now on. During
the campaign all candidates
stressed improved com-
munication with their con-
stituents. Let us hope they

¯ follow through and adopt
channels that will be
beneficial to all concerned.

John F. Geoghan
Governmental Liaison Officer

Franklin Township
Senior Citizen’s Club

FTA criticized
for futile suits
To the Editor:

How long is the incumbent
council going to continue

, wasting Franklin taxpayers’
money on futile legal suits?
The original suits brought by
the Franklin Taxpayers’
Association were without
merit, and were rightly found
so by the courts. Taxpayers’
Association Councilmen
Martino and Lattanzio con-
tinued this irresponsible

vendetta by opposing paying
for the legal defense of
township officials against
these suits; they have thus
added a further $9376 to the
$36,634 wasted on the original
suits, and the bills for the
township officials’ side of the
latest case have not yet come
in.

Councilman CuUen has been
avoiding the issue by missing
votes on it, but he bears a
heavy responsibility for
bringing the Taxpayers’
Association representative
onto the council when he was
Republican municipal
chairman. Now they are
considering throwing more
money away by appealing the
latest decision further!

This would accomplish
nothing but wasting more
money and indulging further
the vanity of Taxpayers’
Association lawyer Milton
Diamond. Remember that the
taxpayers of Franklin
Township - not the Franklin
Taxpayers’ Association - are
paying for both sides of the
suits. The voters of the
township should stop this
wresponsible quest by electing
Philip Beachem, Bruce
Hamilton, Nancy Henry and
Bruce McCraeken to the
Township Council on May I0.

Theodore Chase Jr.

Endorses Hamilton
To the Editor:

This year the residents of
the Second Ward have the
opportunity to elect an out-
standing member of the
township council.

Bruce Hamilton’s activities
and accomplishments are
known throughout Franklin
Township. Not only has he
been tireless in his efforts to
preserve Franklin’s historical
heritage, but he is equally
dedicated to protecting
Franklin’s future. He is
clearly recognized as one of
the leaders in the fight to
purchase the Bogan estate and
thanks to this commitment,
the property now belongs to
the people of Franklin forever.

We need council members of
the highest caliber in order to

bring stable, responsible and
responsive government to our
community. I wholebeartedly
and enthusiastically endorse
Bruce Hamilton’s candidacy
and strongly urge all voters of
the Second Ward to elect him
on May 10.

Diana Herman

Thanks for
green thumbs
To the Editor:

The Franklin Township
Jaycees and Jaycee-ette’s
would like to thank those who
supported "Green Thumb
Day" and urge our community
to continue to support fund-
raising efforts on behalf of

Bogan Meadows. Remember,
the job is by no means finished
and will continue to take the
efforts of all of us.

Thanks also to the experts
who gave presentations and
advice on "Green Thumb
Day" - Bruce Hamilton on
landscaping; Henry Henning
on plant care; and Alan Rubln
on lawn maintenance. Also
special thanks to the mer-
chants who made the "Green
Thumb Day" Chinese Auction
a success: Henning’s Flower
Fair; Frank’s Building &
Lumber Supply; Sears,
Roebuck and Co.; Sherwin-
Williams Co.; Collier Home
Fashion Center; and A&M
Paint & Tool Rental Center.

Ed Van Den Amcele
Chairman

Green Thumb Day

Mark Guyre named
to ’Who’s Who’

Mark Guyre of 43 Shelly
Drive in Somerset is one of 25
students from the New Jersey
Institute of Technology who
have been selected for in-
clusion in the current year’s
edition of "Who’s Who Among
Students in American
Universities and Colleges," a
directory of campus leaders
from the nation’s leading
institutions of higher
education.

Mr. Guyre is a third year
Civil Engineering student. He
is presently corresponding
secretary of the student senate
and served as a student
senator for two years. He also
serves as NJIT% delegate to
the New Jersey student
association. He has chaired
the senate’s parking com-
mittee, and a member of the
institute’s housing committee,
parking committee and
student-faculty relations
committee.

Mr. Guyre served aa co.
editor of the student directory
and served on the staff of the
"Vector", the school
newspaper, the "Survival
Handbook," and the institute
calendar.

He is currently an active
member of the Student Ac-
tivities Council and past
member and vice president of
American Institute of Ar-
chitects. He also worked with
the bicentennial committee of
the institute on making film of
the reinactment of
Washington’s retreat through
Newark.

Those nominated for the
Who’s Who listing were
selected by their college on the
basis of academic
achievement and general
leadership potential.

SCIIEDULE CHANGE

Due to work being done at
St. Peter and Paul Church
during the Easter Vacation
week, the pre-school spring
session will not run on the
dates scheduled. The new
schedule is as follows:

Begins - April 12
Ends - June 14

If you have any questions
concerning this program, call
873-2500 Ext. 227.

Library ’friends’ organizing
"A tremendous boon to the since we began the Friends librarian were invited to serve

Somerset County Library" is
¯ how Freeholder Deputy

Director Doris Dealaman
describes a newly formed
group - Friends of the
Somerset County Library.

"Friends" groups, which
are now popular in many parts
of the country, consist of
citizens who aid their libraries
with programs and com-
munity activities.

This week a gathering of
interested people from the
county area met to formulate
plans to officially organize a
Somerset group.

Wilbur Trowbridge, former
president and founder of the
Huntardon County Friends of
the Library, spoke with them
about organization and ac-
tivities.

Mr. Trowbridge attributed
the huge success of the
Huntsrdon library to the ac-
tivities of their Friends Group.

"Circulation has quadrupled

group. Our library has become
a cultural focal paint for our
residents. You can do this
here, especially with your
plans to expand your facilities
throughout the entire county"
he said, referring to Somer-
set’s proposed library master
plan.

A pro-tern committee has
been established. Acting
Chairperson is Rowena
Lauterback of Raritan
Borough. Members are
Martha Hyler and Peg Burger
of the A.A.U.W. (American
Association of University
Women); Irene Gyori, of the
L.W.V. (League of Women
Voters); and Mildred Adams
of Somerville, retired director
of the Somerset County
Library. Regina Desvernine,
county public information
officer, June Adams, library
director, Lillith Howell,
children’s librarian and Carol
Royce, Vo-Tech school

as advisors of the group.
The Friends plan to enlist

the aid of community
organizations, businesses and
officials from throughout the
county.

Anyone interested in helping
or desiring information may
call the public information
officer at 7254700, ext. 249.

Library sponsors special programs
Two exciting events are program for children: "Meet

If you want
the very best,
shop the best!
A Gardener’s Paradtse

Peterson’s
Nursery a Garden Markel

lit. 20b helween¯ Prlnc~on g towrencevHle

[ OPEN EVERYDAY 9-6

2rid Chapterof Acts PLUS Kathy e Mike Deasy

JESUS ROCK CONCERT
Monday, APRIL 25 at 7:45 p.m.

WAR MEMORIAL BUILDING, CAPITOL COMPLEX, TRENTON
Tickets 4vm~ble at ten,at Bhtistmn Bo0kltom. Ew~g. I~) ~ ̄  Ltm~hter
Book BlO,e, Princmo,. i609) 921.~ ¯ Right Track BOOk ShoD, JMnmur g. [2Or) ~1-
2909.

No Cb~dten vnd#t 3 Adm~l~d

SPONSOR: CHRISTIAN CONCERTS, INC.
BOX ~47, PfJn¢~on. N¯J,

taking place on Tuesday, April the Author." Keith Robertson, Rs.;eag.azsl o,~
12 at the Mary Jacebs Library well-known children’s author
in Rocky Hill. From 10-12 a.m. (e.g., the Henry Reed series) a,
Terry Dominiei will give a will give a presentation. ~, i~"i,+,~ YA ~"] .... ~ (~,~ ~demonstration on making These programs are free ~ ¢~ 0. ¢.~f~M~, ~t//t +~-I~
stained glass objects and open to the public For ~0 1lSIIMlns ........... , ..... t.

At 1:30 in the afternoon further information, call the ~ ,on, mverKa, n.muorouu" ~’r
there will be a special library at924-7073. ~ 359-5307 ~l’

Haircutters
~

~
.~FltlP- / FOR MEN t ’cr

OUR HOURS l ’I

::" I " : :: o," .¢,
,mmL~t,m,JI Closed Wednesday ’][ ~’l~ .~ .......
.... I  s-soo4]l ¯ m.+

,, il ¯
WE USE AND RECOMMEND I JI ~- ~ *IREDKEN O,D-+ALAN EOI II + 9

¯ =,( ¯ f,.+ 9
HILLSBOROUGH P~ I1""--~ n., w..,, ,.. ,, ..... , .... ~,

Rt. 208, Hillsborough 4] ~,~ I;r=n Runny r=m~_ With $15 Purchase ~

The Stanley Blacker blazer -- for the man who’s
arrived! Impeccably tailored with center vent and
2 buttons. Hopsack weave polyester/wool in navy,
denim blue, camel or brown. Sizes 38-44 regular,
38 & 40 short and 40-44 long, 100.00¯
The traditional cut mini-check slacks by Arthur
Winer. Polyester/wool in blue or brown, 35.00.
Or in a grey plaid, 40.00. Both in sizes 32-40¯

SHOP 6 NIGHTS ’TIL 9:30 AT QUAKER BRIDGE MALL¯ SUNDAYS 12 NOON TO 5
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Chamber names Anthony Schoberl Citizen of the Year
Anthony D. Schoberl, vice The formal presentation will Joseph J. SOna, stated "Mr. with the Clinton Trust Corn- Presldent’s Club, American Rutgers Preparatory School.

chairman, board of directors, he made at the Chamber’s Schoberl richly deserves this pony and First State Bank of Management Association;
and chief executive officer, Seventeenth Annual Din- distinction in recognition of hts
Franklin State Bank, is the nor/Dance Saturday evening, dedication to the growth of
unanimous selection of the April 30, at the Knights of Franklin Township in
officers and board of directors Columbus, Columbus Place, economic and all other phases.
of the Chamber of CommerceNew Brunswick. We also want to acknowledge
as its Citizen of the Year 1977. Chamber president, Dr. his many contributions to the

chamber’ down through the
years of his membership."

Antiques a Motor OII ̄  Crystal ̄  Knives ̄ Hats ̄  Purses a

i 10% DISCOUNT _
with this ad ̄  one discount per purchase ’~

*. 10% {or more) discount off regular prlc= e_~_~ st the following msrchants:
THE PiNE LADIEa ¯ BEYMOUR’S CRYSTAL ¯ THE HAT LADY ¯ MAR-

Come See Us At: como,o
~. Btdg. #S PACKARD’S M ARKET

Ri. 206, Near Complain Rd.¯ LIMITED OFFERI BRING THIS ADI w
¯ sdtual ̄  Je~31M * sJeqld JiY * senb°ld ̄ selqit=Oll°D * ¯

Mr. Schoberl, as vice
chairman o( the board and
chief executive officer of the
bank, assumes primary
responsibility for regulatory
relations, growth possibilities,
as well as the subsidiary
corporations of Franklin State
Bank.

Mr. Schoberl, who began his
banking career in 1933 with
First National City Bank of
New York, was associated

Union prior to joining Franklin
State in 1963 as executive vice
president. He was appointed
president in 1968. Mr. Sohoberl
attended Columbia University
and served with the U.S.
Marine Corps during the
Okinawa campaign.

Mr. Schoberl is vice
chairman of the board of
commissioners of the New
Brunswick Housing Authority;
chairman, lay board of
trustees, Georgian Court
College; board of trustees,
Franklin Arts Council;
member of the Knights of
Columbus, Fourth Degree;
director, Easter Seal Society
for Crippled Children and
Adults of New Jersey;

beard of directors, Citizens Mr. Schoberl resides in New
Bank N.A.; board of trustees, Brunswick with his wife, the
Rutgers Community Health former Ellen Reeve of New
Plan; and board of trustees, York. They have four children.

Easter eggs showcolors
Easter egg decorating will eggs or they may purchase

be the subject of a workshop to styrofoam eggs and
be held at the Franklin decorating materials from
Township Library on Wed- Mrs. Dominicl. The charge
eesday, April 13. will be minimal.

Terry Dominici of the The workshop will be held
Somerset County Library will from 10:30 to 11:45 a.m. and
conduct the workshop. A again from I to 2:30 p.m. All
variety of techniques will be adults are welcome.
taught. These techniques can
be applied to both blown eggs For further information call
and styrofoam eggs. Par- the library which is located at
ticipants may bring blown 935 Hamilton St., at 545-8032.

MACHINE LAWN RAKE
AS SEER

2
ON ’IV 24

meN i

BUNNY 3 H,P. 20 INCH
SWEET TREAT LAWN MOWER

"lOGS= $6913 0Z, MILK STRATTONGHOGOLATE ENGINE

T1
BUILDER

5ooo I1 wI
SQ. FT. V V

II
SUPER TURF "~PADDLE BALL ’ = o

FILLED ,..’~;=~ BUILDER ~ \w,,,o,-, -,
SQ. FT, IIV ’ ’ ~ : .

PETER GRASS SEED ::__~ ~"-
II~ c ~E,S I% 4 =if/,

;
’-::--" ,GO m,~ ., I

FILLED EASTER "~"’ ~ ~ ~
:r

community cookbook

Celebrating the Easter
season varies with many
families depending on family
tradition, national origin, and
religious belief. Participating
in religious services and egg
hunts to gatherings of friends
and family, Easter has a
special meaning to everyone.
The children of Mrs. Don
Johnson, Chris and Erin,
enjoyed coloring eggs they
p)an to share with friends on
Easter morning.

For that special Easter
Sunday meal, Mrs. Johnson, a
member of the Cedar Wood
Woman’s Club, is planning a

1 ANTIQUES F~I! WANTED
IAT THE SIGN 0

THE BLACK KETTLE

idealing in antiques Isince 1950
47 West Broad St. !

HopeweII, N.J.
609-466-0222 !

favorite dish, "Egg Mushroom
Brunch" and her family will
share the day’s celebration
with another Cedar Wood
member and friend, Mrs.
Moreno and family.

She chose this menu, which
is delicious and a little dif.
ferent, and can be prepared in
advance and everyone will
enjoy. This menu is somewhat
of a tradition for the Johnsoas,
as their families in North
Dakota include this marvelous
dish for their Easter dining
table. Amounts can be in-
creased depending on num-
bers to be served and is also
excellent for parties.

EGG MUSIIROOM
BRUNCtl

4 slices bacon (cut in pieces)
~,~ lb. dried beef
I large or 2 small cans
mushrooms
V4 cup butter
Vs cup flour
I quart milk
pepper to taste (no salt)
16 eggs
1 cup Carnation milk

¼ cup butter

To make sauce: Saute bacon
until nearly done. Add cut up
dried beef, mushrooms, and I/4
cup butter. While hot, add
flour, stir well. Stir in milk
slowly - cook until medium
thick.

Beat eggs; add Carnation.
Melt//4 butter in pan; add eggs
and milk - scramble.

Butter casserole. Place
small amount of sauce mix in
bottom of casserole. Then
layer scrambled eggs & sauce.
(Garnish top with mushrooms,
if desired.)

Heat covered for one hour at
275.

May be made ahead and
refrigerated overnight. It will
take more than an hour to heat
if refrigerated, though.

They serve this for aa
Easter brunch with a fruit cup
and assorted sweet rolls. ’

CWWC plans
wine tasting

BASKETS FROM ~ STAIN
FILLED :’ EASTER CONTEST officers for the coming yearL

WITHOAND, 1 91r~ 9 O0
~ membership will vote for their

On Monday, April lt, the
FOR EASTER I. ~111 ;’ ~ "l’J [I] q ~ I GALLON ~" | lk~ I1~ o DRAWING: SATURDAY, APRIL S Interior Decorating group will

Ii } ....

.e/ ......... ............ ~:,~,,.’~,,,~, meet at 8:30 p.m. at the home
EASTER ’ . -li .~-,.,~[:;:- ,~ I:~ r~-:7\i . ~0~ ~ Joe’s Greenhouse ~ Flower Shop of Mrs. Rnnaid Barts of Ap-

- I
pleman Road

’HEEL BARROW I "~ ’’~ iIII;~lIIIl~/ MANUI(I~ ;; ~A~M~AOA,,I

1 AT] oZTTBI ,o., _
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The general membership of
the Cedar Wo~d Woman’s Club
will experience a "tasty"
program at the April 13
meeting to be held at the St.
Matthias Cafeteria on
J.F.Kennedy Boulevard,
Somerset. Beginning at 8:30
p.m., program chairman,"
Mrs. Harry Welby, has
planned a wine tasting party
featuring Mike Pecilo, owner
of M&J Liquors of Hamilton
Street. Included in his
program, Mr. Pecilo is also
having a representative from
an Italian wine company in-
troduce the numerous
varieties of Italian wines,
including their proper use and
selection.

During the business portio~
of the meeting, the nnminating?
committee chairman, Mrs/
Leon Holmes, will present the;
proposed slate of officers for
the 1977-1978 club yeari;’
selected by the nominating
committee and at this time the

CELLOPHANE EGG DYE
i JUMBO ROLL REG. 39¢

Sales Effective April 7 - April 13 ̄  Open Sundays

MANVILLE: Rustic Mall A&P Center, Finderne KINGSTON: Kingston Mall, Rt. 27
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.El Senior citizens - 1 year for $2.75

Out of State - 1 year for $9.00
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Send to P.O. Box 146
Somerville, N.J. 088"/6

or
CALL 725-3300
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Easter prediction:

flowers aplenty

Spring is finally here are," a long
cold winter and everyone is l~king to
spring for fun, warm weather and of
course, for the blooming of flowers.

Easter Sunday is also a pert of
spring, and next to Mothers Day, it’s
the second biggest day for florists.
Local florists are preparing for the
holiday by making sure there will be
enough flowers.
, "We’ve been working four months
now, growing carnations and cutting
them to get one perfect flower, plus
the caring of the snapdragons takes a
lot of time and its tedious work," says
Winifred Fenn of Fenn’s Flower Barn
in Hillsborough.

"To get ready for the Easter
holiday, we’ve been working for two
weeks to make sure there will be
enough flowers," said AI Friguletto of
the Flower Gallery in Manville.

FOR JUNE MINT of the Flower
Lady in Hillsborough, this is her first
year in business. "Right now we’ve
received most of our orders, and we
hope this will be a successful holiday
for us. We’ve only been in business for
three months." she added.

¯ Florists say there will be no shor-
tage of flowers this year and they will
be carrying a large assortment of
brightly colored spring flowers.

The traditional flowers such as
Easter Lilies, hyacinths, azaleas,
tulips, daffodils and mums are very
popular this time of year. Dried flower
arrangements, hanging plants, silk
and dry arrangements which look like
real flowers, and corsages are also
very popular for gifts.

"People don’t realize the flowers
they buy for presents can be tran-
splanted, such as the lily," advises
Mrs. Fenn of Fenn’s Flower Barn.

"BY CUTTING off the tops of the
, lily after the flowers die, and planting

them in the ground, you can have
more blossoms the next year," says
Barbara Gada whose son Frank runs
Joe’s Greenhouse and Flower Shop in
Manville.

All the shops do their own floral
arrangements and will give them a
personal touch to fit your wishes.

"One of our specialties is a flower
arrangement of colorful flowers in the
shape of Peter Rabbit," said Michael
Shulack of Kathy’s Florist in Manville.

Mrs. Fenn said they make special
arrangements by adding things.

"Sometimes we will use a stuffed
rebbit or place a box of candy with the
flowers, this way you get the flowers
plus something extra."

"By looking around our shop, it can
be seen that no two arrangements are
the same. We give each one our per-
sonal attention," Eileen Friguletto of
the Flower Gallery points out.

"We carry a large selection of
cemetery arrangements and grave
sprays, which are popular this time of
the year," says Ms. Mint of the Flower
Lady.

A FEW OF the shops grow some of
their own flowers and have green
houses adjacent to their shops.

Fenn’s Flower Barn has a number of
green houses and will be opening the
largest one to the public to purchase
plants by the end of this month.

The Franklin Flower Shop, located
on Douglas Avenue in Franklin
Township, grows their own azaleas
outside the premises. "The plants
must be kept covered to keep them
from getting too much heat or cold,"
John Sinko, owner of the shop ex-
plained.

Spiro Karas, owner of Lincoln
Greenhouse and Florist on Dover
Avenue in Franklin also has a
greenhouse. "We grow our own
snapdragons and other assortments of
potted plants and had to put plastic on
the glass to keep in the heat this
winter."

JOE’S GREENIIOUSE and Florist
has potted plants in the shop’s
greenhouse.

Most of the shops order their flowers
from large wholesalers from all
around the world, The owners keep in
touch year round with the wholesalers
to check on the quality and to make
sure they are getting the best.

"The flowers in the supermarkets
don’t have the same quality as the
kind bought at a florists. Many times
flowers from the supermarket are
dying because no one takes care of
them," Mrs. Gada warns.

"I’ve visited the greenhouses and
have seen the excellent quality of the
flowers," says Al Frifuletto.

"The quality is excellent and there
are no shortages of any type of
flowers," Mr. Shulack added.

To add a special touch to the
holiday, some of the stores are holding

contests. Joe’s Greenhouse and Florist
is holding its annual jellybean contest.
"An Easter Basket filled with fruit
and candy will be given away to
anyone who guesses the right number
of jellybeaes in a jar at the store,"
Frank Gada said.

MR. SINKO of the Franklin Flower
Shop is raffling an eight-foot stuffed
rabbit on Easter Sunday to anyone
who fills out an entry form. The
winner will be notified on Easter
Sunday.

A free bunny corsage will be given to
anyone with a purchase of $15 at
Farm’s Flower Barn.

Stores using the FTD wire service
advise customers to order as soon as
possible to avoid any loss in time If
mistakes are made. "Monday or
Tuesday before Easter Sunday is a
good time to make the order, but we
will get a lot of last minute ones," Mr.
Sinko said.

"We can send flowers by FTD all
over the world. There is a time
element involved, so to beat the rush
two weeks is plenty of time, Mr.
Frigeletto suggests.

"This is a last minute holiday. Many
people wait until Saturday and even
Sunday to place their orders. To
guarantee quick delivery, people
should place the orders as soon as
passible" Mr. Shulack said.

ALL THE STORES in the area will
be open some time on Easter Sunday
for those who still need to purchase
flowers.

The prices of flowers are about the
same as last year with a slight in-
crease, but nothing compared to the
price of fuel. "The price of oil and
fertilizer have risen in the past and
will account for the slight increase in
prices. The increase is in the
wholesale price, but the retail price is
basically the same as last year," Mr.
Karas said.

"Our prices will be lower because
we bought in quantity and we are
taking a chance by doing this, but it’s
to help the customer," Mr. and Mrs.
Friguletto explained.

"The cost of flowers has gone up, but
they will be the same price as last
year," Mrs. Fenn added.

"We have different prices for dif-
ferent people. Our prices range from
$I to $35 depending on the taste of the
person," Mr. Sinko points out.

MANY SHOPS are offering "extras" to customers. Gregory
and Ann Marie Sinko, children of John Sinko, owner of

Franklin Flower Shop, admire the eight-foot stuffed rabbit
that will be raffled off on Easter.

Story and photos

by Bob Bradis

WENDY FENN, daughter of Winthed Fenn, owner of Fenn’s
Flower Barn in Hillsborough holds s basket of flowers, which

,L

is one of the arrangements the store will be selling for the
Easter holiday.

THERE ARE an assortment of arrangements for the Easter
holiday that Joe’s Greenhouse and Flower Shop In Manville has to offer. Frank Gads, owner of the shop, holds one,
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Hoechst helps pharmacists train for hypertension screening
An American Hoechst maceuticals Inc., working Goal of the program is to Hoechst-Roussel Phar-

Corporation subsidiary is with the Somerset-Hunterdonteach pharmacists in the two maceuticals Inc. to the
:~ helping practicing phar- County Pharmaceutical countie~ how to take accurate Somerset-Hunterdon County

macists in Somerset and Association, is donating blood blood pressure readings in Pharmaceutical Association
Hunterdon Counties train for pressure monitoring equip- their pharmacies. May is includes six stethoscopes and
hypertension (high blood ment and providing facilities National tlypertension Month six sphygmomanometers

i: pressure) screening, for a three-part pharmacists’ and pharmacists are (instruments used for
Hoechst-Roussel Phar- training program, preparing for mass public measuring blood pressure).

screening for high blood "The ability to treat

" pressure hypertensive t,nnts depends
Equipment donated by on the identification of those

"’ ~ ~-IOP - NOW OPEN ..........
"A PRO SHOP FOR THE TENNIS PLAYER’

2661 MAIN ST. RL 206 IAWRENCEVlUE, aJ. i!~ .,. ~l~/~rt41a.e~%A.o~, .,ooJr, o~ La..o.,,,,.. s+, sf~oo* . " , ’
Fceo parkinq in ~ea,

NEW SPRING MERCHANDISE IN
M[N’S-LAD[IS’-BOYS’-GIRLS’ TENNIS CLOTHING
0¢et~t - ~nt - Skictl - $hictl - ~weattt$

Warm Up $ui15 -- ,nooks - Socks - Pods

tAROt $ntcnoN OF ItNSl$ RACKERS
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~w. ~l.~-F" )~i

Ilackee nt.Stringing - Grips - Repalr$.
WINTIII ~l|: lion 195,1117 - b#e Pefk~n|
MGM, eO~D, tL)|$, li4UIl| 12.1; wa).J|l. I0.$:10; tM. 10.4; SUN. 1.4

31st BUCKS COUNTY
ANTIQUES DEALERS SHOW

WARRINGTON COUNTRY CLUB
ALMSHOUSE RD. OFF U.$. RT. 611 IS MI South o$ Doylemown)

APRIL I2,1977

[

APRIL 13, 1977

[

APRIL I4,1977

I TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY
|11A.M.TO 10 P.M. 11 A.M.TO 10 P.M. 11 A.M.TO 6 P.M

¯ QUALITY DEALERS ’ $50.00 DOOR PRIZE
¯AiR CONDITIONED - FREE PARKING

¯LUNCH Et DINNER AVAILABLE
__ ADMISSION $1.25 - WITH THIS AD $1.00

__ II I L ~ - -

who have high blood "Consumers should be
pressure," said pharmacist aware that they can have thelr
Joseph Honey of Hoochst- blood pressure checked at
Roussel Pharmaceuticals Inc. participating pharmacies
"This fact plus the increasing throughout Somerset and
public awareness of the Hunterdon Counties," con-
dangers of hypertension tinued Mr. Roney, who, along
creates a need for the con- with Brian Miller of the
tinuous screening of the nssooiation, lsco-chairmanfor
population, the two-county project.

Stroke club meeting
meeting of the Somerset
County Stroke Club will he
held on April 14, at the
Somerset Valley YMCA,
Room 201, it was announced
this week by President Bill
[-lartman.

The Club, designed
primarily for persons who
have suffered strokes, the
organization also welcomes
family members who can

[SALE! oou"’e-"e’*o’WHITEWALLS
Save*62t0*108"rmoffour

Deluxe Champio’n Sup.R-Belt

s,+ 4 o,*116
ATH-13.
Plus Sl 73 F.E.T per tire and 4 old tires.

4,o7126B78-14,
C78-14,
E78-14.

The regular monthly become associate members,
Ilartman said. It is sponsored
by the Somerset County Heart
Association.

The April meeting will
feature a discussion on
communication with the
stroke patient, speech
problems, and what families
can do about it. Dr. Irwin
Blake, speech pathologist will
be the speaker. Dr. Blake of
Bridgewater, is speech
mthologist consultant at

Somerset Hospital and several
other hospitals in the area. BLOOD PRESSURE TRAINING. Practicing pharmacist Carmen Marotto of Millstone, takes theAll members of the public blood pressure of Ronald Wawrzyniak of South Bound Brook the president of the Somerset-who are stroke patieots, and Hunterdon County" Pharmaceutical Association. Pharmacist Joseph Roney of Hoechst-Rousseltheir families, are invited to Pharmaceuticals Inc., observes,

Plus Sl.BB+,o =2.26 F E.T.
per tire and 4 old tires.

oL++4ror 146

Firestone Rolls
Out Its Stones !

Plus s2.42 to $2.65 F.E.T.
per tire and 4 old tires.

;izes Super FETSports 50
~:~3~-- -- ,4.0o egg++
F501~ 47.00 2~
:350 15 46.00 29.¢
N50 15 57,00 3.91

Sizes
Super Super
Sports 60 Sizes Sports 70 FET IA60+$3 37.00 A70.$3 ~3.00

060,13 39.00 070.13 3%00 2.36
E6014 41.00 ors.14 39.00 2,31
FOOt4 43.00 E7014 39.00 2.44
060.14 44,00 F7014 2,~

2,74
F70.15i

3q,0o
H60-14 49.00 a70-14 41,00
L60.14 50.O0 41.00 2.~
F~0.15 44.00 G70.15 42.00 2.S5
06015 46.00 H70-15 45+00
HB0.IS 50,00
L60-15 51.00 All prices plus taxes and exchange tile,

attend.

WINES
/~ ,=N JOY A BOTTLE OF WINE

WITH YOUR DINNER

P-etey’s
WINĒ  LIQUOR ¯ BEER ̄ SODA

,0 :lre.eaHm~ e d ? eMI iaVn e,~Y N. j.

725-9340

PICK-IT * INSTANT * WEEKLY
N,J. LOTTERY

CLAIM CENTER

. YOU CAN BUY A
1977 OLDS CUTLASS

2DOOR HARDTOP FOR

 4795
LIST PRICE s5390

WITH THIS EQUIPMENT:
¯ Factory ~+it Cond. ¯ Whilewa, Radials
¯ Automatic Trans. ¯ Wheel Covers
¯ V-6 En~ina ¯ Remole Mirror

All Factory Equipment Including Power Steering &
Brakes. Our Low Price Includes Freight & Prep.
Charges. Excludes N.J. State Sales Tax and Li-
cense Fees. Hot In Stock. Allow 4 to 6 Weeks
Delivery.

New Car Warranty M~I~"~I~I
Available Thru
Motors Insur. Corp.

~~ 247-i000

OSMC)E]ILE INC.

Route 27, 68 French St., New Brunswick

formerly BENEDETTI OLDS
L7B-15.

EEC dedication
set for April 16

The Somerset County Park The Center has had major
Commission announced this financial support and in-
week that dedication volvement from an imprnssive
ceremonies for the En- number of Federal and State
vironmental Education Center Agencies along the way:
Interpretive and Education U.S. Department of Housing ,
Building, Lord Stirling Park, and Urban Development, U.S.
Basking Ridge will take place Department of Agriculture
2 p.m. April 16on the groundsSoil Conservation Service,
of the center. The public is U.S. Department of Interior,
invited to attend. Bureau of Outdoor Recreation,

Highlighting the National Park Service
proceedings will be a major Bureau of Sport Fisheries and
address by New Jersey State Wildlife, U.S. Energy
Sen. Raymond H. Bateman, Research and Development
Somerville. Official Administration, Solar
representatives of several Demonstration Program, New
Federal Agencies will also Jersey Department uf In-
participate in the ceremony, vironmental Protection,

The Environmental Center Green Acres Program.
is a project undertaken by the There have also been many
Somerset County Park financial contributions
Commission with the support totaling over $120,000 from
o! the Somerset County Board civic organizations, in-
of Chosen Freeholders. The dustries, foundations, youth
initial planning began in 1969,
followed by land acquisition in
1970, and the commencement
of development of physical
facilities in 197L

The primary purpose of the
Center is to stimulate
awareness and understanding
of our total environment,
natural and altered, among
people uf all ages by providing
learning experiences which
cannot be duplicated in any
other type of facility, and to
develop a sense of respon-
sibility for the care and wise
use of our natural resources.

The project encompasses
400 acres of Lord Stirling Park
land as well as several
specialized structures. In
addition to the new 18,000
square foot solar heated and
cooled Interpretive and
Education Building, the
Center includes 8% miles of
trail with nearly two miles of
boardwalk, ponds, observation
shelter, observation, towers,
land and wildlife management
demonstration areas, an
animal care facility, and aa
insect exhibit building.

CARD OF
THANKS

Our sincere thanks to everyone
expressing sympathy and kind-
hess during our time of
bereavement. Also to those
who sent flowers and Mass
cards and to everyone who
helped in anyway,

Husband,
Andrew Nowakowskl

andSooPlus =2 80 to =3.12 F.E.T.
per tire and 4 old tires.
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AMERICAN WAGON An Outstanding~RETREADValue! ~-~ $ 1 8 8

Only
Any 13" size in stock

Any ~cmrerlcan

2 for only r,., ,,t,, ..,ed,~
9

~ ~ I Precisionalignmentbyskilledmechanicswhowill~tesster,
,~ Ii~ ~ camber, andtoe.intomanutscturer’sspocifications,

~i~ ~J~ ~o ~xrsA cuAeoe foe mcroer,u~ oe roes/ON eAe c~ss.

P|u~340 to4l< Fed, tax exp.

Bhekwa’lt No trede4n needed,

SOMER RE SERVICE
SOMERVILLE PRINCETON LAWRENCE

Somerville Circle 778 State Rd. (Rt. 206) 2925 Brunswick Pike
U.S. Highway 202 & 206.28 92 !-6200 (Rt. I ) 882.9555

Rorlton, N.J. Mon..Fr|. 8.6; Thurs. fll 6 pm Mon..FrL 8-6; Thurs. fll 9 pm
Sot 8 2 Sat 8 4201.722-2020 . " . "

III

The Finest
in

Easter Finery

in-

groups, businesses and in-
dividuals who helped make the

;center a reality.
The project represents in-

tergovernmental coordination
of Federal, state and county
governments with the en-
thnsiastic support of industry
and business and thousands of
citizens joining together to
create an educational facility
of unique value.

The building has recently
aeheieved wide acclaim/or its
experimental role in con-
temporary environmental,
concerns related to energy.
During the recent bitter cold
weather, the center realized 60
per cent of its heating
requirements by capturing
and utilizing solar energy in
135 collectors designed into the
building’s south facing roof.

The structure is the first
enviornmental education
complex in the nation to be
solar heated andcooled and the
first such government bugding
in New Jersey. With financial
support of ERDA it is now
functioning as a solar energy
research facility testing ef-
ficiencies of six different ’
modes for heating and cooling.

After the ceremonies the
public will be invited to tour
the building and grounds to
view key elements of the solar
system. Park Commission
personnel will be available to
explain the system and answer
questions.

ART DISCUSSION

AI Kochka of the N.J.
Council on the Arts will be a
guest speaker on "Jerseyfile,"
New Jersey Public
Television’s popular com-
munity affairs program,
Monday, Aprti It at 8:30 p.m.
on channels 23, 50, 52 and 50.

Koohka will discuss a state-
wide effort to organize and
coordinate the el,arts of aU
citizens identified with the
many varied art forms in New
Jersey.
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L COUNTY 4-H AGENT
COUNTY 4-Ii AGENT )

(All meetings will be held at Leadership/Racreation
me 4-H Center unless other- Camp - Beemerville - Fresh-
wise stated.I men and sophomores in high

,vn--.~.. ~u nrr~.~ ,m school will enjoy this op-
.......... - 1- ............ portunity to be together and

becles.ed. --. _ discover new things about
- monna.y, ap_rn 11 .- ’l~en themselves- July ll to July 16.
Lounge upen - v’~ to xu p m ; 14n~b Cnmn r, ̄ ¯ ’ _ .......... - Beeme_vllle -Horse Leaders Meeting - 8 to 11 to 16 year olds with their10 p.m.; Fair Catalogue own horses coming to camp -
Meetlng-7:30to9:30p.m. and July It to July 16,
Strawberry Plants available. Call 4-H Office t526-6644) forTuesday, April 12 - Georgia
Exchange Trip Donation Day -
Hi]lsborongh A&P.

It’s time to start thinking
about this year’s 4-H Fair.
Members of all 4-H clubs will
be trying to help support the
growing expenses so we can
remain a "Free Family Fun"
4-H Fair. Our 4-H Fair Catalog
and commercial exhibits help
us out financially. Help sup-
port our county 4-H Fair by
taking a "Friends" ad costing

~’$1. Businesses can help us and
themselves by placing an ad in
the Fair catslog, Call the 4-H
office for further information
(52~6644).

4-H Camp reservations are
coming in rapidly. Don’t wait
too long to get your child’s
forms in. Non-4-H’ers are
invited to attend any of the 4-H
Camps. All camps are over-
night experiences for one week
at $40. Check to see which
camp is for you.

Prep Camp - June 27 - July t
for seven, eight,and nine year
side.

Stokes Camp - Indian Camp
for It to 14 year olds, features
sports, crafts and horseback
riding.

Beemerville Farm Camp -
tO and 11 year nids interested
in nature, beating, crafts and
horseback riding - July II to
July 16.

information and application.

Thursday, April 14, 1977 is
the date to keep aside for the 4-
H Family Roller Skating
Party at Whitehouse Roller
Rink. All 4-H’ers, their friends
and families are invited to join
in the fun from 7:30 to 9:30
p.m.

All interested people are
invited to a Grooming
Demonstration being given by
Lynn DeResa at the 4-H Center
on Tuesday, April 12, 1977
starting at 8 p.m. All bred
grooming will be discussed.
Visitors may bring along their
dogs with their grooming
equipment for personal in-
structions. Arrangements
were made by the Dogs
Anonymous 4-H Club.

Any boy or girl, irrespective
or race, color or national
origin, in this community
between the ages of seven and
19 inclusive, may become a
member of 4-H Prep or 4-H by
applying for membership in at
least one of the approved
programs or projects and
agreeing to the 4-H
requirements.

Slide presentation
at Somerset College

Color slides of the parade of States of America on its 200th
tall ships during "Operation
Sail" last July 4 will be shown
by WOR helicopter pilot
George Meade at Somerset
County College Friday, April
15.

Because seating is limited,
arrangements have been
made for two showings, one at
7:30 p.m. and the other at 9
p.m. Mr. Meade, who gives
daily commuter traffic reports

. from the WaR helicopter, will
also show his ’*Eye In the Sky"
slides.

Mr. Meade was in a unique
position to photograph the tall

. ships of many nations as they
sailed up the Hudson in a

birthday.
The program is jointly

sponsored by the Ionia Club of
Somerset and Somerset
County College. Zests is an
international service
organization of executive and
professional women.

Proceeds from the program
will go to the Somerset County
College Scholarship Fund and
to Zonts’s Amelia Earhart
fellowship fund.

Tickets may be obtained by
scholarship donations of $2 for
general admission and $1 for
students and children, by
calling the office of public
relations at the college, 526-

unique salute to the United 1200.

Saling to head
Cyclethon

Joe Saling, local bicycling route on Old York,
notable, will chair Readington, Harlan School,
arrangements for Somersetand Stony Brook Roads. The
County Heart Association’sonly requirement for par-
Spring Cyclethon, Michael A. ticipation is the ability to ride
CinelIi, fund drive chairmana bicycle, and cyclists of all
for the association said. ages are welcome.

The Cyelethon, to be held on Each cyclist obtains
Sunday, May 1, beginning at I sponsors from businesses,
p.m., will start at Old York merchants, organizations,
School in Branchburg. All parents and neighbors who
residents, young and old, are donate specific amounts to the
invited to participate. Heart Association for each

Mr. Saling, who owns and mile of the ten-mile route
operates Saling’s Sehwinncompleted. The man and
Cyclery on Route 202 in woman (or boy and girl) who
Branchburg, has been a has obtained the highest dollar
mainstay of the Somerset SCh-amount of contributions (not
winn’s racing team, largest the highest number of miles)
bicycle racing group in the will be awarded a ten-speed
County. He is a past nationalbicycle, and other prizes will
champion (1973), New Jersey be presented to deserving
champion in racing nine cyclists in each age category.
times, and has won the Tour of In short, the Cyclethon will
Raritsn in 1971 and 1973. Mostnot only be enjoyable cam-
recently the wheelmen were petition and a worthwhile fund
featured at Saling’s Cyclery in raising effort, but also a great,
their successful attempt to healthy way for a group of
establish a new record in friends or the whole family to

, roller cycling, riding 506 in 12 spend a Sunday afternoon.
hours to beat a previous Entry blanks can be ob-
record of 475 miles.

Mr. Saling chaired the
association’s first ventures
into cyclethons in 1973 and
1974. He and his wife Dottle
and two daughters, all bike
riders, have taken part in the
cyclethoes.

"Riding in the Heart
Association cyclethon has two-
fold benefits," he said, "First,
It’s a healthy form of exercise
for the heart and, secondly, it.
rames much-needed funds for
the Heart Association."

The Cyclethon works like
this: It is a bike ride organized
to raise funds for the Heart
Association’s research,
education and community
service programs as well as to
promote the health benefits of
cycling.

This year s event will begln
at the Old York School In
Branchbur8, and ride a new

tamed from Saling’s Cyclery,
or the Heart Office by calling
722-4353.

Cyanamid
has checks

American Cyanamid of
Bound Brook, and Chemical
Workers Union, Local 3, has
settled an incentive bonus case
from the years 19@2-75.

Six hundred people have not,
yet received their bonus
cheeks ranging from $1 to
$1,0¢0. The.people who have
retired, quit or have not left
any forwarding addresses or
beneficiaries, should contact
the Iooal union office at 307 E.
Second St., Bound Brook or
American Cyanamid payroll
department.

Symphon’ Orchestra#

A 1916 Cberlle Chaplin film,
"The Rink," will be shown in
the background while the
orchestra plays music written
to accompany the film in one
of the highlights of the concert
by the New Jersey Symphony
Orchestra at Somerset County
College, Thursday, April 14at8
p.m.
The concert, featuring all
American music, includes
works by George Gershwin,
Aaron Copland and music
from the movies. A benefit

y to perform at college
performancefortheAmerteanmovements, "Morning on the full orchestra witi then expandthe university’s Center for the the New Jersey Symphony,students and include the
Cancer Society, the programRanch," "The Gift," "Dreamon the theme. Creative and Performing Arts. and has conducted the major recently inaugurated and
is pert of the orchestra’s March," *’Walk to the The concert will close with a He has twice toured portion of the orchestra’s highly successful "Tiny.Tots"
’*Kaleidoscope Series." Bunkhouse," and "Happy performance of the GerohwlnArgentina under the auspicesyouth and tiny tot concerts, as concert for pre-sehoolers.

Songs from Gerohwin’s Ending." concerto: "An American in of the U.S. State Department,well as a number of regular The performance at
"PorgyandBeas"wtllbeoungNexf will be a medley of Pnris."
by soprano Samantha Gentonmovie themes and then the Formerly principal violist playing recitals and as soloist subscription concerts. Somerset County College will

with five different orchestras, be in the college gymnasium.
and baritone Julius Eastman."Porgy and Bess" songs, with the Buffalo Phllhar- Hehasbeenfeataredas soloist Io 1972 the New Jersey Tickets may be purchased at

Jesse Levine, principal The second half of the manic, Levine was also
violistandnssociateconductorprogram will begin with ’the residentassistantconductorinin the Caramoor Festival Symphony Orchestra was the College Center In-

of the orchestra will conduct,showing of the Cbeplln film, his final year there. In ad- Concerts; and ln tbe New York named one of America’s formationDeskat$8,$7aedSS
The program will open with accompanied by the original dttion, hewasamemberofthePhilharmoniCs Stravinsky major symphonies. The or- general admission and $2.50

Copland’s film suite for or- piano- music written to play faculty of the State UniversityFestival at Lincoln Center. chestra performs in most of for students. Patrons tickets
New Jersey’s 21 counties, are available from the

chestra, "The Red Pony," along with the picture in the of New York at Buffalo, and In past seasons, Levine has Youth concerts are played to American Cancer Society in
including the descriptive old silent movie houses. The performed and conducted with appeared as viola soloist with elementary and high school Somerville.
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Frances Hisle

Somerset section died last
¯ Tuesday following heart

surgery in Deborah Hospital,
Browns Mills.

Born in New Brunswick, she
lived here most of her life.

Mrs. Llisle is survived by her
husband, Owen D. Sr.; her
parents, Beruardino and Sarah
Fama Gallicchio of Franklin;
two sons, Owen Jr. and
Gregory, both at home; two
daughters, Sarah and
Gwendolyn, both at home;
three brothers, Peter and
Robert. both of Somerset and

+_

Mrs. Frances Gallicchio chio and Mrs. Connie Van died in 1966.
Hisle, 3B, of 9 Clifton St. in the derHagen, both of Somerset. She is survived by a son, St. Peter’s R.C. Church, New

Burial was in St. Peter’s Frederick of Quakertown, and Brunswick.
Cemetery, New Brunswick. two grandchildren. Mr. Nuzzo was the husband

Arrangements were by the of Theresa Nuzzo who died in
flolcombe-Ftsher Funeral 1961.Elizabeth Polacsek Home in Flemington. Surviving are two sons,

Raymond of the Somerset
Mrs. ElizabethPolaesek, 83, Samuel Nuzzo section and Samuel N. of

of Main St., Quakertown, died Cranburyi three daughters,
Friday at her home. Samuel Nuzzo, 92, of 57 Mrs. EdithTerelmesaud Mrs.

Born in Austria, she had Ambrose, St. died Saturday in Josephine Homony, both of
lived in Quakertown since St. Peter’s Medical Center, Somerset, and Mrs. Irene
1931. Before that she had New Brunswick. Lombardo of North Brun-
resided in New York City. Born in Naples, Italy, he

swick; l0 grandchildren, and
She was a member of the lived here most of his life. 13 great-grandchildren.

Quakertown Methodist Prior to his retirement 27 Burial was in St. Peter’s
Church¯ years ago, Mr. Nuzzo was Cemetery, New Brunswick.

.

Nicholas of Oh~]+ndJ~U?~i: s’g a ark. csek was the employed by Phelps Dodge,
and two sisters, Ann Gallic- widow of Karl Polacsek, who Elizabeth for 20 years.

He was a communicant of

Presenting "THE ANSWER"

RELIABLE USED CARS
14 TOYOTA Coh>lht 2Dyer 4 ;3 .%UBUHU 4Doe* 4Cyl 4 ’73CHEVYVEGA. 4cyl,,automati

Cvh.det 4 Speed Mdr~udl lean Slv~(1 M.IrmdP Trues M,Irtudl trans., radio and heater. 44.000
Stee.,+g .rod Srak.s,
asoooM ..... $1495

"71 PLYMOUTH Gtdnd COUPeSmdll VS, Automaf,c Tr+~,~m=~lofl.
PuwPt Steerlng Po~ur B,.+kes
Fact(,ry At, Condition
7so~M ..... $1395
’73 TOYOTA Cehca Star,(lard
Manual Ttans. 4 Col 4 SIw~ed
Manual Brakes. Manuaq Stee.ng
A, C(~d FM Radio+
Wnvl Top
tS.OOOMi, ..........$2395

m,, .................
$995

71 TOYOTA Mark H 4
Sl,111on W,l(Jon 4 Cyl Aut(,m/H=c
T,,ms, facto,v A. Cond
Slee,,ng a.d Br,)~t,s6,~M .... $1595

[ L’C’+EESA+ iETATE TAX EXTKA

Steerff~g dt,ll flrak~s
~o~ ....... $1895
’71 TRIUMPH TR 6 Convertible. 6
cyL, 4 speed liens+. AM/FM stereo
with tape, 44.000 redes ..........

$1995
’73 MGB convertible, 4 cyl., 4 speed
trans.. AM/FM stereo with tape.
2, o~ m+, .......... $3095

Dental clinic offers free cancer tests
oAro~ur?tid~on~Wlllhavet~e Middlesex General Hospital,

hh:s_i ]~[~:]~+,in. General oral cancer since seldom does
o,_~ ...... ze: urewn a patient have pain or other "
o-~h ~a~w orunswlcK on dan-er si-nals A dental
Wednesday, Apri 13, from 10 che~l~up, $however, can

Parents Annonymous meeting
A meeting of Parents

Anonymous will be held from
7:30 to 9 p.m. on Tuesday,
April 12, in the In-Service
classroom of Middlesex
General Hospital, 180
Somerset St., New Brunswick.
All interested parents are
invited to attend¯ Sessions will
continue to subsequent
Tuesdays.

Parents Anonymous is a self
help program to assist parents
in preventing damaging
relationships between
themselves and their children.
One participant has said that
the group is for those who
"have lost their cool with the

DAY CAMP ̄
Complete

CAMPING PROGRAM
TINY TOT PROGRAM

ACADRMIC
PI~RAM OPTIONAL

D00RT0 D00RIRANSPORIAIION
Route 518

Hopewell, N.J,08525
%(609) 924.9713 ¯ (609) 466 1212j

a.m. until 4 p.m. No ap. diselesechangeain the tissues
pointments are necessary, of the mouth. Recom-

All those who have not seen mendatieas will be made for
.a dentist within the past six additionaltestingor treatment
monthsareurged toattend the should such changes be found.
screening clinic. Oral cancer, like most
Examinations are painless others, is curable if caught in
and will involve only a short time and for this reason early
period of time. The program is
being held in conjunction with detection and treatment is

advocated, Dr. Engel said.the Middlesex County Dental
Lack or proper dental care,Society and the Middlesex

County Unit of the American poor oral hygiene, cigarette
Cancer Society. smoking, excessive use of

Dr. Jerome Engel of New alcoholic beverages and
tobacco chewing are con-Brunswick, chairman of the sidered contributing factors in

department of dentistry at, oral cancer, according to Dr.

Engel.
Assisting Dr. Engel with the

clinic will be: Dr. Sallyanne
Bonner of Piscataway and Dr.

kids or feel on the brink of Lee M. Lichtenstein of North
doing so." The goal is to Brunswick, dental residents;
provide a "do it now" ap- Janet Maloney of Old Bridge
preach, helping to establish and Sally Baran of East
aud maintain a healthy Brunswick, dental
emotional and physical co- technicians, and hospital
existence between parents and volunteers.
their children.

Parents Anonymous was
started in February 1970 by a
29 year old mother of two
daughters. She was assisted
by a psychiatric social worker
from whom she had sought
help after abusing one of her
two daughters. With two other
parents they organized the
first meeting. The group
helped her establish a healthy
environment in her family.

Parents Anonymous
provides a place where
members who share similar
problems can meet together to
obtain help from one another
without moralizing, without
slogans and without being
judged.

The group stresses that the
emotions that lead to child
abuse are in everyone but
some need help to control
these emotions. Chapter
meetings are serious rap
sessions where members don’t
have to be afraid about
sharing feelings. Not all
members have abused
children and some feel they
need help to avoid reaching
the point of abuse.

I d

JANET MALONEY of Old Bridge, seated in the dental chair, is a dental technician and knows the
value of the free oral cancer screening clinic to be conducted at the Middlesex General Hospital
Dental Clinic, Brown Street, New Brunswick, on Wednesday, April 13, from 10 a.m. until 4 p.m.
Shown with Janet are Dr. Jerome Engel of New Brunswick, chairman of the Department of Den.
tistry at Middlesex General; Dr. Sallyanne Banner of Piscataway and Dr. Lee M. Lichtenstein of
North Brunswick, dental residents at the hospital.

Residents
Good Time Charley’s was

previously known as the
Millstone Inn. Merrill Zinder,
president, created what has
become a well known
establishment and has at-
tracted considerable business
to other merchants in the
Kingston area.

Mr. Zinder was raised in
Princeton. Before becoming a
restauranteur, he was
associated with the family toy
business on Nassau Street, in
Princeton, from 1954 to 1969.
He still maintains an in-
terestin the toy business -
which bears the family name.

Mr. Zinder opened Good
Time Charley’s for business on
December 7, t969, seating
approximately 100 people. The
dinner menu consisted of only
six items.

Today, Good Time Charley’s
is open five days for lunch and
serves dinner every night,

have good time at Charley’s
with over 20 regular items, restaurants of a constant food quality is consistent and
plus daily blackboard supply of quality food at marketing is done on a daily
specials, and seats ap- moderate prices. With one or
proximately 200. The active twoexceptions, Mr. Zinder has
bar is open from 11:30 a.m. managed tobeldhis prices for
and features live en- the past two years and is
tertainment every evening, determined to continue to hold

Good Time Charley’s is part them at that level just as long
of a family of four restaurants as he can.
plus a seafood and produce All four restaurants cater to
company, assuring the all ages and all incomes. The

basis. The atmosphere is
friendly and the decor is
Victorian, highlighted with ,
tiffany type lighting.

Good Time Charley’s is
located at 40 Main St.,
Kingston, phone number 924-
7400.

PRINTING YOUR SERVICE
B 8- B PRINTING

SERVICES
617W. Camplain Rd.
Manville, N.J. 08835

Business and Social Printing
Forms-Bulletins-Flyers.Tickets

Cards - Envelopes-
Letterheads-invitations

INSTANT PRINT

PHONE: 1201} 526-2070

HOME g, FARM

Daves Men’s 8,
Boys Shop

41 S. Main St. Manville

Formal Wear
For Hire
¯ Policemen
¯Mailmen

725-9027

FUEL OIL

Ae

BESSENYEI
g Son

Oil Burners Installed

586 Hamilton St.
New Brunswick

KI5-6453

¯ iL

FUCILLO &
WARREN

Funeral Home, Inc.
Adam Fucillo, Mgr.

725-1763

205 S. Main St¯, Manville

CALENDAR OF COMING
EVENTS
THURSDAY, APRIL 7

Franklin Board of Adjustment - 8 p.m. Municipal Uldg,
Hilisborough Planning Board - 8 p.m. Municipal Bldg.

FRIDAY, APRIL gThe FiSherman An Players presentation - "The Sword and the Scroll" - S
p,m., Alma White College Chapel, Zarepath.

"7 Last Words to Chris " - 7:30 p m Fa th Lutheran Church Amwell Rd.
- Beekman Lane, Hillsborough.

SATURDAY, APRIL SRecycling- Franklin High - 9a.m. - noon.
Somerset County Park Commission Hiking Club - E-t0 mile hike at Glean-

wood Lake. Meets 7:30 a.m. eernardsviHe Sh~pp[ng Plaza, Information call
7S7-2953,

SUNDAY, APRIL 10Sunrise Service - 7 a.m., Knob Hill, Colonial Park. Speaker Rev. Gary
Burgess of Colvary BaptiSt Church, if rain, service moves 1o auditorium of
Calvary Baptist Church, East Millstone.

MONDAY, APRIL 11Manville Council - 8 p.m. Municipal Bldg..
Hilisborough 8oard of Education - S p.m. High School Library.
Somerset County Chapter of American Association of Retired Persons -

1:30 p.m. Good S hophard Lutheran Church, Union Ave., Somerville.

TUESDAY, APRIL 12Franklin Township Senior Citizens Club Birthday and Anniversary 10
a.m,, East Franklin Firehouse, Pine Grove Ave.

Somersel County Meet and Mix Singles Club. Meeling 8:30 p.m+, Jolly
Ox Restaurant. RI. 206, Hillsborough.

Stained Glass Demonstration, 10 a.m. - noon¯ Mary Jacobs - Library,
Rocky Hill.

Chiidren+s Program - ++Meet the Author" - children’s author Keith Robot.
teen 1:30 p.m., Mar/Jacobs Library. Rocky Hill.

WEDNSSDAY, APRIL 13Spaghetti Supper - East Millstone United Methodist Church. Serving
5:30-7:30 p.m,

Manville Board of Adjustment. 7:30 p.m+
Hillsborough Municipal UtLIhios Authority - 8:15 Authority Office, 344 Rt,

206.
Monvilid Sr. Citizens regula r meeting 6 p.m., Christ the King Church Aud.
Manville Youth Athletic League. 6 p.m. VFyV.
Franklin Oral Cancer Screening, t0 arm.-3 p+m,. Municipal Sldg.
Readings Over Coffee - Selections from the New Yorker Book of Poems.

tO a.m., Somerville Public Ubrary.
Hillsborough Senior Citizens- Hillsborough School 1-3 p.m. Workshop.

THURSDAY, APRIL 14Spring Nature Walk - "swamp Tramp" - 7:30 p.m., Environmental
Bducation Center, Lord Stidlng Rd., Sasking Ridge.

Dance-Social ¯ Somemet-Hunlerdon Chaplet, Widows or Widowers.8:30-12 p.m., Holiday Inn, Rt. 22. Somerville.
Franklin Council, 8 n.m. Municipal Bldg.
Spring Fashion Show - Somerset and North.South Brunswick Woman’s

"American aRT. 7:30 p.m. The Sras~ Bucket, Woodbddge Ave., Wood-
. bridge. Fashions by Clothes to You. Rouen/aliens, 825.3399.Concert . New JarMy Symphony Otchasna. S p.m. Somerset County
College.

Somerset County SP+oke’Cfu b - 7.+30 p.m., Sommset Valley YMCA, Room
201, Somerville. Topic - Communication with the stroke patient.

Lecture - "Reducing Cardiac Risk Factors" 8 p.m,, Somerset County Vo-
e St., Bridgewater. Pro.registration. 722-4353.

SHERMAN
SONS

JEWELERS
KeepsakR Diam0nE Rings
Wide SRletti0R of Wedding BaRds
FREE Ear Piercins with
Pmthase of Eardnp

Somerset Shopping Center
Bridgewater

526-0111

’ t £.

SOPKO
Agents for

Wheaten Van Lines, Inc.

MOVING 6"
STORAGE, INC.

Permit #/5
Local.& Long Distance

35 No. 17th Ave.
Manville

201-725.7750 ’

IT PAYS TO

ADVERTISE!

CALL

725-3300

HORSE FEED I SUPPLIES. PET
FOODS, WILD BIRD SEED. ANIMAL
FEED. WE ALSO CARRY WATER
SOFTENER SALTS. LAWN if, GAR.
DEN SUPPLIES. SHOES¯ lOOTS.
JACKETS a GLOVES.

BELLE MEAD
FARMERS’ CO-OP

LINE ROAD
BELLE MEAD

1201) 35g-5173

XEROX COPIES
/QNantity

l’ric+,s
A raihtbh, I

TOWNSHIP
PHARMACY
KI5-8800

712 Hamilton Sh

223 N. Harrison St.

IF YOU
WANT TO KNOW

COME TO HAMILTON FOR ANSWERS
¯ , . ...

IS IT GENUINE?
IS IT VALUABLE?

SHOULD IT BE APPRAISED AND INSURED?
SHOULD IT BE REMODELED AND UPDATED?
WOULD YOU LIKE HAMILTON JEWELERS TO

CREATE JEWELRY ESPECIALLY FOR YOU?

With todays rising prices and unsettled times,
expert knowledge about your precious jewelry

has never been more important.

Please take advantage of this free offer. Our
professional consultants are available at all

times this week. No appointment necessary.

CAROL NELSON (right), secretary of the Chamber of Commerce, Franklin Township, presents
Merill Zinder, President of Good Time Charley’s, Kingston, with the Mash Merchant of the Month ’
plaque. Vera E. Geoghan, president of the Franklin Township Senior Citizens’ Club looks on.

ORT slates fashion show
The Somerset chapter of Training) in conjunction with

Women’s American aRT the North South Brunswick
( 0 r g a n i z a t i o n f o r chapter will sponsor a Spring
Rehabilitation through Fashion Show on Thursday,

April X4 at The Brass Bucket,

THE
KIMBLE FUNERAL HOME

One Hamilton Avenue
Princeton

(609) 924.0018

D~rectors: Edwin L. K~mhle. R
B,chall K=mble+ Claude M,
Crater

Servingthe Princeton Area
Since 192S

located at Woodbridge Avenue
in Woodbridge, commenning at
7:30 p.m.

The fashions featured will be
from the Clothes To You
boutique. The donation will be
$7¯50, which’in addition to the
fashion show, will include a
full prime ribs or fish dinner¯
All proceeds will go to aRT’s
Overseas Projects.

In order to place a reser-
vation, call Ellen Engelhart at
828-3399.

QVlafily
am
01lemon 24124 .... ItS -10" II
Armisl~ (hob ...... 68 ~ S
Arm Ehoir ......... 711~ I
72" Solo ........ 109 .1~ l
74"$oio ........ 138 ,R~ l
94"lofo ........ 162 J4~ 7

(cute .......... t62 ,H" l
94" lad tabb (ouch 152 I
L shoped Cou(h ... 299 //I PLIWORM

Highest prices paid for diamonds and gold jewelry ,.+=.~-°s.L,+I+ S,..,,-Fi, O,*,F,
’Foochsrgadfordonumentedinsurancaorastateappraisals.

/Jl+ ........ ...........=+=
B~ldisR . ~ $12 | ~ .. ~ ~... k< ~ t ~,~ ,,~., ,..,,~ .t ~,,~4.
aemonce ~el sob ..... hem all2

BELLE MEAD

Ill hamih n
L U M BE R CO., INC. a..a.d. ,t cede." p...,.. ,0 c~..,. ~,.,.

Reading Blvd,, Belle Mead
359-5121

N Contempo FA Complete Line of
BUILDING MATERIALS ¯ loud ine urniture

¯ CooklOunn Pal .... Comb. dI .... dlmportzrs~/ .all ..... Ilhsel:~:;r;ld?elsPg
//mj "+"’-""+-"-"-~+Door, a Wind .... And ..... WIn¯ III "+"d ....C.,,,.,..P.,,.M.,.,,.,..III ’~W"mC+Vl’L+:,.u,.,,, ....A ....O.,,.o+.+.,,o+.’30IIII~J~tt6"m"9" ¯. .........__,~ ,__..+ 06 ,I , ,, " ~. ",+

Corpellng & Vinyl Tile ̄  811co HIIhffiown, N.I. N~Blunswlck, N.J.
Btn ...... ..... eallro=dTle=¯

I[[

TRENTON:Brood&H ...... Sts.DallytlllSt30

JJiJJ’

~ (609)4434646 H0uts;Fri. 12.9-Hardwore ¯ Decorolor Poneis e
Wed. 11.7 - Thurs+ 11.7

(609) 4434499Roollns Moterlols ¯ Insulation-
II 6 Sill. 10.9 - SUrL tO.7Gloll ̄  Ponelllns Plywood ¯ Brick

& Mezonry Moterlols I
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by Gerald E. Wolfe
Staff Correspondent

Unwelcome visits and petty
thievery by four-legged
vanda/s have been an ac-
ceptnd part of camping night
life since modern man took to
sleeping under the stars for a
little rest and relaxation. But
in recent years modern
campgrounds, bath public and
private, have seen a marked
Increase in nightly, and for
that matter, daily visits from
the two-legged variety of in-
truder.

Years ago, the sport of
camping seemed blessed with,
and guided by, an ethical code
of honor in which each person
assumed that all other cam-
pers were honest and would
leave your unattended
equipment alone.

Of course the majority of
campers today are honest, too,
but the "one rett~ apple" has
caught up to practically all of
man’s endeavors and camping
has not been spared. When the
camping hoom hil this country
a generation ago, and steadily
increased in popularity, the
ratio of petty thievery in-
creased right along with it.

MUCH of the present
campground theft probably
results from an on-the-spot
impulse of taking an item that
is so attractively available.
But whether, it is by temp-
tation or design, it is a low
form of thievery and can
sometimes result in the
ruination of a long planned
family vacation for the vic-
tims.

There is evidence that some
people use camping as a
meaus to aa end, just to make
themselves easily available to
all the modern now appliances
and sophisticated camping
gear that has improved with
the sport. For these kind of
people that are deliberate and
seriously intent on stealing,
there is very little you can do
to prevent it, other than
keeping things of real value
looked in your car or trailer, or
never leaving camp, etc.; a
rather self<iefeating situation.

There are, however, many
steps the camper can take that
will foil campground thievery.
With the ’77 season about to
get underway, a few practical
suggestions may be helpful.

Unless a camp thief can act
quickly and with opportunity,

ItUMMAGE SALE

The Sisterhood of Temple
Beth El is sponsoring
Rummage Sale at the Temple
on Amwell Road, Somerset, on
Sunday, April 24 from 7 to 9
p.m, and Monday, April 25,
from 9 a.m. to noon.

he will probably hesitate or
even abandon his chance,
since his greatest fear is being
caught by his victim or
another camper. The con-
centration of people in a
campground is a natural
deterrent since the thief can’t
risk walking away with
anything that is obviously not
his own.

FIRST, don’t display ex-
pensive equipment in the open,
especially if you’ve noticed
juveniles or anyone else
eyeing your equipment with
more than casual interesh

Use a small chain and
pad]ock or eablelock to hold
together stoves, lanterns,
coolers, etc., when leaving
camp. This will easily stop the
casual thief, and even one that
is determined will not put up
with rattling chains and
clanking appliances for long.

Keep small, easily picked-up
items locked in chests, boxes
or vehicles when away from
camp-site, or at night.

Photograph your equip-
ment, and make a record of
identification, such as make,
model, serial number, on the
prints, if anything does get
stolen and turns up later,
you’ll have the best positive
identification possible.

Some people even go as far
as to paint all their gear an
unusual color. It is easily
reoognizable in your own
campsite and highly con-
sp~cuous in anyone else’s.

outdoor scene
Firearms (if legal),

cameras, and expensive
fishing equipment should
never be left unattended, nor
displayed daily around the
campsite.

KEEP tent flaps, zippers,
trailer dears, and all othe
gear closed up tight when nc

in camp. This will also
discourage the casual snooper,
who might be tempted into
going on to bigger things.

If you suspect another
camper of stealing something !
of yours, remember that
accusation can be a little
sticky unless he or she is
caught in the act. Accusation
can sometimes result in a

more serious altercation or a
falsearreat suit. It’s easier to
report your suspicious to the
ranger or private campground
operator, giving him a com-
plete description of the item
you suspect Js stolen. ~ let

IT’S NOT TOO LATE TO GET
SOME EASTER COLOR

Easter color means Easter plants and
flowers. They make lovely gifts that will
carry their color and the memory ol your
thoughtlulness long after the hohday has
passed.,,,,,,,, o, ,.o..125
EASTER FLOWERS $ ¯

GIBBSi: ....
So. Rive, * Cr aatlur ~. Id,, Itoul* ~35. ~ miler north of N.J. rurnplk ¯ | ih |*A

)

AN EXCITING NEW SERVICE

FINS ATHLETIC SCHEDULE
Thursday, April 7

Softball vs Bridgewater West AFrosh baseball vs Bridgewater West AVs~ity-JV Baseball vs Bridgewater West HGolf vs Bridgewater West HTennisvs Bridgewater West H
them take It from there. This song goes. But it’s of great Boys track vs Ewing H
will also prevent tipping off satisfaction that the vast
the suspect and prevent him majority of campers are still Tuesday, April 12
form claiming he put your honest and trustworthy. Girls Track vs North Brunswick A
identifying marks there Maybe the saying best suited Thursday, April14
himself, to that change would be, "An BoysTrack vs HamiltonWestB-Steinert

’~flmes are a changing," the ounee of prevention."
H

Courtesy of Franklin High Booster Club

AN
OPEN AND SHUT CASE

FOR A NEW
SAVINGS ACCOUNT.

Lincoln Federal Savings introduces the Lincoln Federal Case.

How would you like 5¼% interest compounded continuously and credited monthly on your savings, an
accurate monthly statement of all your transactions, a free emergency cash and identification card you can
use all across the country, and more free services and benefits than you can fit in a brief case?

That’s what you’ll get when you open a Lincoln Federal Case-our great new Statement savings program.
Drop into a Lincoln Federal Savings Branch today. Let us help you open a Lincoln Federal Case and show
you what’s in it for you.

57,% INTEREST. ".
COMPOUNI ’;’ ;

AND CREDITED MONTHLY

FREE ~ dMOt,
,,r

INTEREST :,.: ,zr{
A FREE CONTINUOUSLY ,~

EMERGENCY CASH AND
IDENTIFICATION CARD CREDITED MONTHY

!~:

FREE

A FREE
MONTHLY STATEMENT

OF ALL YOUR

FREE
" TRAVELERS CHEQUES

/
/ !
! ;
/ ," DEPOSIT AND
/ / .:, ’ EACH TRANSACTION

A FREE
VINYL COVERED WALLET
FOR YOUR STATEMENT

SAVINGS REGISTER

A FREE
STATEMENT SAVINGS
, REGISTER TO KEEP

OF EACH TRANSACTION

FREE
DIRECT DEPOSIT
)F GOVERNMENT

LCHECKS

Open a Lincoln Federal Case.
Everything’s m it for you.

Main Offioa: One Lincoln Plaza. Westtield. N.J.(201)232.,4500SootchPlains: 361 ParkAvenue322-8882(3)Plainfleld: 127 ParkAvenue 7,56-6336
HfllsborougWBeUemead: 108 Amwell Road 359.0400(I) Brick Town: 545 Brick Boulevard 477.5700 Eatontown" Monmouth Mall 542-2600
Sliding: 1188 Valley Road 64 7-2650(I) Tom s River: 181 Route 37 244,.8401(2); Ocean County Mall. 1201 HooperAvenue 240-‘51"17(8)
Chester Swings ShoPldng Center: Route 206 Murray Hill: 82 Floral Avenue

3:45
3:45
3:45
3:00
3:45
3:45

3:45

3:45
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Art improves upon
nature’s perfect package

by Gloria tlalpern
Assistant Editor

The egg boasts what has often been
termed nature’s best packaging job.
Art, however, improves on nature --
and Mrs. Sallje Griffin has 254
gorgeous examples to prove it.

Most of the eggs are indeed works of
art, though some could be classed as
curiosities and there is at least one
which she describes as "high camp."
There is even one that "talks."

There are eggs from Mexico,
Colombia, Denmark, Germany,
Portugal, China, Japan, France,
England, Russia, Greece, the Ukraine
andPoland.

There are hand-cut crystal eggs,
hand-blown Venetian glass eggs, milk
glass eggs, carved wooden eggs,
papier mache eggs, lucite eggs, tiny
eggs made from semi.precious stones,
and many beautifully .patterned
pottery eggs.

There are also many "real" eggs,
from which the contents were blown
before the decorations were applied.
And there is one. the only one on
permanent display, that is not
decorated, but displayed as a work of
art. It’s an ostrich egg, a great, tex-
tured giant of an egg that, even empty,

SOUTHERN GENTRY are ready to step out of this elaborate
creation.

is surprisingly heavy. Mrs. Griffin
says these are so durable that natives
use them as water canteens.

The egg collection began one Easter
when Mrs. Griffin’s parents gave her
two oldest children hollow wooden
eggs (Russian) filled with candy.
When more children arrived the egg
hunt was on.

"The third child needed his own egg
and the stores didn’t have them, so we
started looking in antiques stores,"
says Mrs. Griffin.

Now friends bring them to her when
they travel and "shopkeepers call me
when they get something in that’s new
and different," she says.

Some 254 eggs later, the "Griffin
collection" has gained considerable
renown, and its owner has many in-
vitations to lecture. This she does oc.
casionally, incorporating some of the
research she had done on egg-
decorating customers of different
countries.

In addition, she speaks
knowledeably of the symbolism of
eggs in the pre-Christian religious and
cultures.

They were used by primitive man as
symbols of fertility, and by more
sophisticated cultures as symbols of
immortality. Eggs were found in
coffins in Roman tombs, and Etruscan
tomb paintings depict eggs, as do the
Egyptian and Persian crypts. Maoris
buried their dead with an egg in each
band. And the current game of egg
rolling comes from the agrarian
custom of roiling eggs over a freshly
seeded field to ensure a good crop.

Mrs. Griffin’s collection illustrates
the point that collecting need not be
expensive to be absorbing and
satisfying. The eggs have little in-
trinsic value -- none is jeweled or
gilded with gold, there are no
masterpieces form Faberge, egg
maker for the Czars.

"We use the eggs like Christmas
decorations," says Mrs. Griffin. "We
get them out on Easter eve and put
them away 40 days later."

PORCELAIN EGG from China is one of the most cherished in Mrs. Sallie Griffin’s collection.

Mark Czajkowski photos

HIGH CAMP is how Mrs. Griffin decribes this kitchen vignette,
complete with chandelier and hungry puppy.

POTTERY, MARBLE, paplar mache and even some real eggs blown and decorated, make up this
varied d sp ay.

EIGHT sOLDIERS and an officer nestle in this Polish egg which also holds two tiny bowling balls,
ready for a game of ninepins. VENETIAN HAND-BLOWN GLASS end papier mache eggs shaped like e greek vase flank French

hand-cut crystal egg topped with an ivory squirrel.
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Nine cheers for Franklin !
Six Franklin youngsters got a boost from three Rutgers cheerleaders last week when the squad
treated a group at the Evangelical Free Church in Montgomery to a cheering and gymnastics
demonstration. In the front row are (left to right) Bruce Cortelyou, Chris Paulsen and Kenny Muller.
Perched atop the cheerleaders are Lisa Berg, John Hopkins and Bob Hopkins. The cheerleaders are
Lisa Rowland, Andy OeMaio and Oebby Zern, who is a student teacher in Franklin.

(Stuart Crump photo)

Newton’s triumph in bridge match
Marion and Bernard 4,400 players to ten days of .~ OnionSetsNewton, 17J Franklin Greens, competitions. Bridge players : .~

Somerset were among Master of every class of skill compete ~
Point winners at the t977 during the meet, one of three ~ 79¢Spring North American major tournaments each year ~ lb.
Championships of the sponsored by the ACBL. ~, "=
American Contract Bridge Master Points awards are ~ AGt~idenefsParadIse .,~

.i¢League in Pasadena, Ca. symbols of bridge victories. ~
O~,l.~co~,f ’~March 18-27. The ACBL is a non-profit ~
[CI.GI3UII S ~,They won fourth overall in organization of some 200,000 ,

the two-session Open Pairs competitive players in the
~ Nur~ery[sGaldenMotkel

.k
Championship. United States, Canada, Mexico, R,. ~o6 hot,**,

The event was among six and Bermuda. It conducts 850 ~, P,~.¢.to.-~o.,°.,.,,t.
North American Cham- tournaments a year and 5,000 ~ OPEN EVERY flAY9.6 ’
pionships and 12 lesser ranked clubs provide weekly games~,=~,~*,~¢~,*~,~*~,,~,~’~
championships which drew throughout the continent.

#~"~~A T TEN TION,~m~L

I FISHERMEN I
I "T.m COMPLETE I
I FISHING TACKLE STORE" I
I 11lOUT FISHING SaSON OPENS ~~:..~ I
I SATURDAY, APRIL 9 ~ ~ ~!,~_/~
I Rod and Reel Repairs ~~ ~,~ ,’~"~.~.4i Licen~,s,sso~ ;~’~~,~’_/~1
| Check Our Selection of
| Lures for Trout and Bass *- ";

SUpE. SPEC,A, 1
/ /
| Spin Reel Re9"23"95" In-- i
¯ ~Sol.,~.=,,,.,o Ap,,,,~ sv )

’HiP BOOTS a WADERS
-- ¯ HodgmanJ R edA~ll~ Sjrvu. ee World Famouus .

( and ~ VESTS

¯w;~0h,, .Oo~ck ~ EGGS ~ ~om ~ ~
~OiN ¯ P~n ~ F~=. 99¢ ~ ~"=~ ~’ ~¯ Co.land ¯Garcia ) $ 79 ! ~--~!~

i ¯¯1 ¯~. gl~ Goods

~ 513 W. Union Ave., RI, 28, Bound Brook -- 356-0604 ¯

military notes

Merril Kashiwabara promoted to It. col.
An official at Offutt AFB, Colonel Kastdwabara,son of Command. Army Private Bruce L,

Neb., has announced the Mrs, Kiynno Kashtwabara of A 1953 graduate of BayonneCameron, sen of Mr. and Mrs.
promotion of Merrill K. Roslyn Heights, N.Y., is a (N.J.)HighSchool, theeolnnel Robert J. Cameron, 305 West
Kashiwabara to lieutenant computersystemsstaffofficer received his bachelor’s degree PointAve.,Somerset, recently
colonel In the U.S. Air Force. with a unit of the Strategic Air in 1975 from the University of completed a nine-week

Nebraska at Omaha. His wife. telecommunications center
Dais =e j to I ..asslgneu cava,ry ~,miko, is the daughter of Mr.
Army Specialist Four Larry

B. Dais, son of Mr. and Mrs.
James C. Dais Sr., 425 Berry
St., Somerset, recently was
assigned to the 1st Cavalry
Division at Ft. Hood, Texas.

Spec. Dais is a combat
engineer with Company A of
the division’s 8th Engineer
Battalion.

The specialist entered the
Army in October 1975.

Keith Hickson
promoted

Keith M. Hiekson, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Phillip Hiekson Sr.,
17 Holly St., Somerset,
recently was promoted to
Army private first class while
serving with the l?2nd In-
fantry Brigade at Ft.
Richardson, Alaska.

The private, a rifleman with
Company B, 4th Battalion of
the brigade’s 23rd Infantry,
entered the Army in April
1976.

Pfe. Hiekson is a 1974
graduale of Franklin High
School.

He attended Rofstra and Mrs. Asaichi Kobayashiof 9 ,
University, Hempstead, N. Y. Evans Court, Somerset.

I[LI I I I - -

OPEN 1 PM EASTER SUNDAY
See You After Church for Dinner/

BRIKEN DAIRY FARMS
Rt. 206 g Oxford Place

Belle Mead, N. J.

CALL 359-6698 FOR TAKE OUT ORDERS!

Burgers ¯ Steaks ¯ Seafood

SOFT ICE CREAM

Bruce Cameron completes course
specialist course at the Army and maintenance.
Signal School, Ft. Gordon, Ga. The private entered the

Army in September 1976.
Students received training Pvt. Cameron is a 1976

in basic communications graduate of Franklin High,
principles to include operation School.

LEGAL NOTICE

Comptroller of the Currency

TREASURY DEPARTMENT OF THE UNITED STATES
Washington, D.C.

Whereas, satisfactory evidence has been presented, to the Comptroller of the
Currency that "THE MONTGOMERY NATIONAL BANK," located in Township
of Montgomery, State of New Jersey, has complied with all provisions of the statutes of
the United States required to be complied with before being authorized to commence the
business of banking as a National Banking Association;

Now, therefore, I hereby certify that the above-named association is authorized
to commence the business of banking as a National Banking Association.

In testimony whereof, witness my signature and seal of
office this 27th dayof January. I977.

Charter No. 16636

Robert Bloom
Acting Comptroller o/the Currency

GOT AN IDEA
FOR A PHOTO?
CALL US NOW.

Pol;cy Holders
CALL 609-882.0213

for ;nsuronce
We Insure everybody

for
Homeowners and

Auto Insurance
CAPITAL INSURANCE AGENCY

o~ Mercer Co.. Inc.
16S4% Penn~ngton Rd.

Trenton. N.L
no~ ¢o,n,c~,d .,h M,r(er Co. Go,:.

LAWN- GARDEN
SUPPLIES
All kinds of
fertilizers
Save with

GREENLAWN PLUS
23 lb. bag

Save $1.00
(Covers 5,000 sq. ft.)

~6.~s
46 lb. bag

Save $2.00
{Covers 10,000 sq. ft.)

$12.95

69 lb. Bag
Save $3.00

{Covers 15,000 sq. It.)

$16.95

Pulverized Lime
80 lb. bag $1.15
Ton Price $25.95

Granular Lime
50 lb. bag 95¢
Ton Price $33.00

(From pH Test)

Assorted Roses
All Kinds of
Lawn Seeds

Belle Mead Special
|0 Ibs~ $7.90

40.40.20
l0 Ibs. $8.90

Royal Green
10 Ibs. $11.60

Farmingdale Premium
l0 Ibs. $13.00

Seed Potatoes
Yellow and white

onion sets
75¢ lb.

StuRgad 95¢ lb.
Shallots .98 lb.

All kinds of
veil. & flower

seeds
Deluxe Spring Bulbs

All kinds of
lawn and garden

equipment

Fencing

BELLE MEAD
FARMERS COOP
ASSOCIATION

Line Road, Belle Mead

359-5173
Hours: Mon,.Fri, 7:30.5

Sat. 7:30.3 ,

MONTGOMERY BANK
HAS "THE PEOPLE
TOUCH"!
Friendly, Helpful Service
Makes Banking At Montgomery Bank
A Pleasant Experience
Take Kathy Fraser, for instance.
Kathy’s our head teller, but includes bookkeeping and secretarial duties
among her other responsibilities. She lives in Plainsboro and has been in the
area for 11 years so she knows our community and its needs. As a sports
enthusiast (she especially likes basketball), Kathy knows full well the value 
teamwork in making anything a success.
And, as a member of the Montgomery Bank team, her goal is to please you --
the customer.
Kathy enjoys people with a sense of humor,
so... next time you need professional
financial service -- or maybe just a little
cheering up -- stop in to see Kathy.
She’s tops at doing both. ’Cause
Kathy’s got "the people touch/"

Visit our temporary trailer office
behind our permanent location.
We’re open 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
weekdays and 9 a.m. to 12 noon on
Saturdays. And, plan to attend the
Grand Opening of our permanent
office on June 4thl

=L | "&
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school days

Hillcrest students launch ceramics firm
For the third year in a row, show. But contest winners Ms. Matland loves to share her formed a molded pottery firm limited to those two sessions,

students from Marian Susan Feldstein and Charlie avocation with the whole of their own. Called"Hillcrest Ms. Matland reports that the
Matland’s sixth grade class at Kleber are not the only pupils class.
the Hillcreet School have in her class who derive This year pleasure has also
placed in a tri-state ceramic pleasure from ceramics, for meant business, as the class

Open Daily 10 to 9, Saturday 10 to S
Pianos

SOLINA C122, S
wllh ARP EXPLORER SYNTHESIZER

¯ SOLJNA ORBITONE . . . producing a 3
dimensional accoushc sound

¯ SOLINA MULTIV01CE . simulates the
r~ch. hlhng SOund of orchestras a new
dimension In electronic organs

¯ 60 WATT AMPLIFIER... full full sound
RffH.0.MATIC a unique feature that
offers 8 perfect rhythms such as, Waltz,
March Swing. Rock, Latin, Bossa Nova

¯ PLUS MANY. MANY MORE EXCLUSIVE
SOLtNA FEATURES TO MAKE OWNING
AND PLAYING A SOLINA ORGAN MORE
ENJOYABLE~

AOVERIISEDSPE~,RL$3595.
oE ...........ct $4895.

Rus.FREE bENCH FREE OELIYERY FREE MUSIC

SOLINA ANO / ~
EMINIENT ORGANS

.~ - -- a,LoT,i
r/..

2251 HIGHWAY #:t3, HAMILTON SOUARE

lrelepkome $1Nk.331r4

Ceramics," the business
produces and sells molded
ceramic items.

"We have learned to make
pottery on an assembly line,"
says Steven Genovese.
"Certain people pour the
molds, others trim the
greenware." And still others,
according to Susan Marcus,
finish the products with dif-
ferent designs and glazes.

Products of "Hillcreet
Ceramics" line several sets of
shelves adjacent to the kiln,
which was bought with a state
mini-grant. Some of the bright
ceramic items are piggy
banks, tiny vases and wise old
owls. There are also seasonal
molds for winter, for Easter,
for Hannukah, and for Chri-
stmas.

So far, the firm has been
busy every Wednesday and
Friday after lunch, just
keeping up with orders from
the class itself, from reading
and math groups, and from
relatives.

Although actual class time
devoted to the business is

youngsters often find extra
time to devote to the business
as well: "Sometimes they are
here at 7:30 in the morning,"
she says with a smile¯

Business is business, and in
order to keep careful records
and fill orders properly, a
simple bookkeeping system is
maintained by treasurer
Caroline Starner. She not only
records the name, date, price
and item, but also pays bills
and signs checks. (A bank
official visited the class at the
outset of the business to ex-
plain checking accounts.)

In addition to learning about
ceramics and business, the
sixth graders have acquired
other insight as well, ac-
cording to Mary Lynn: "We
have learned how to work
together," she says.

Pointing out toots and
sponges, Charlie Kleber adds
proudly, "And we have
learned everything there is to
know about pottery and
ceramics too!" That may be a
bit overconfident, but Charlie
must be doing something

right, for two of his pieces won
awards in The Greater
Delaware Valley Ceramic
Club Competition in
Moorestown last month. His
Santa Claus figurine took
second place and a small dog
won honorable mention.

Laurels of the tri-state
contest went to Susan Feld-
stein, a classmate, whose
flower-bolder wall plaque was
made by the slab method. It
took first place for the six to
Z2-ysar old category.

Ms. Matland, who runs Kit’s
Ceramic Studio on Hamilton
Street with her husband, is
understandably proud of the
class business, as well as of
the successful contest entries
her class has produced over
the past three years.

"Our youngsters," she
declares, "are competing at
the show with children who
have had the opportunity of
working with clay for quite
some time, due to their
parents being involved with
ceramics. Most of these
children have only been ex-
posed to clay since October."

EASTER
AT PETERSON’S

A Gardener’s Paradise

* PETERSON’S *
Nursery Et Garden Market

Rt. 206 between Princeton ~ Lawrenceville

OPEN EVERY DAY 9AM to 6PM

SIXTH GRADE teacher Marian Matland shares the limelight with students Susan Feldstein (right)
and Charles Kleber, whose entries won and placed in a tri-state ceramics competition. In the
background are products of "Hillcrest Ceramics", a classroom business venture.

SPECIAL EDUCATION students at the Sampson G. Smith School enjoy learning about telephones
with a "Telotrainer" borrowed from A.T. 8- T. Mark Stevens (left) talks with Scott Morris (right) 
Jeff Musch, Maureen Swayne and teacher Dennis Farrand eavesdrop.

AT&T lends device to students
Sometimes adults tend to cepts are developed too," fire company too, so that the

take the telephone for granted.
But teachers know that the
proper use of a telephone is a
developmental learning ex-
porience - and apparently so
does A.T.& T.

Teacher Dennis Farrand of
the Sampson G. Smith In-
termediate School recently
telephoned the phone company
to see if he could borrow a
mode] phone to use with his
class for telephone education.
Instead, they offered to lend
hima sophisticated device he
calls a "Teletrainer." It
consists of two separate
telephones and a control
device, on a joint line.
Students place calls to one
another in separate rooms to
practice telephone skills,
while the teacher monitors the
call.

By using the Teletrainer,
students learn how to dial
properly¯ (One phone is push-
button, the other conventional
dial). They can also practice
sound discrimination, learning
to differentiate between
various sounds such as the dial
tone, busy signal and ring.

"A lot of related language
arts and social studies con-

Green thumbs sought for FHS planting
The courtyard steering culminate in a gala barbecue cultivate, building or redwood
committee of Franklin High for all volunteers - student, screens, to screen off adjacent
School’s PTSO is looking for parent, or community, classroom, new walkways and
strong backs and arms to According to Hilda Slack- additional plantings.
volunteer their muscle power man, president of the PTSO Her committee includes
during the next few weeks, and chairperson of the Arline Jelley (first vice-

As soon as possible(during steering committee, plans call president of the PTSO), Larry
thespringplantingseason)the for the revitalizing of the Johnson (local architect
committee plans to organize a fountain, first-aid for the working on plans for the
"Working Weekend" at the "Franklin Warrior" statue, project), and Candi Cohn
courtyard, which will terracingof an area difficult to (co-chairporson of the student

The Little Animal Kingdom

cYg~Se

i:~i ~

Porcelains

Esta~lshed 1877

54 Nassau Street ¯ Princeton ¯ 924-0624

The wonder of nature
in all of its inspired
joy is captured forever
with a Cybis sculpture.

council)¯
Ms. Slackman will be

contacting persons on the
tuwnship’s "talent bank" list,
but also urges interested
residents [o phone her at home ..
(249-4487) or at Franklin High
School, where she is a com-
pensatory education teacher,
(873-2400, extension 253), 
volunteer¯

Bunny Muffet, 85.
Duckling Baby Brother, 65.
Bunny Mr. Snowball, 25.

reports their teacher. Children children can observe how the
learn that they must listen emergency calls are handled
carefully to the person on the at the other end.
other end of the line and that
they must use proper sen- Actually, the Teletrainer
tences if they are to convey can be used by specialists such
their own thoughts suc- as speech teachers and in
cessfully, classrooms throughout the

"We even tried eating grades. Various materials
cookies and talking into the supplied with the unit include
phone with a mouthful of films and filmstrips, as well as
crumbs," recalls the teacher dittos, designed for varied
with a smile¯ "They learned capabilities. A pupil might use
that lesson fast." the Teletrainer for a

Mr. Farrand intends to rudimentary lesson such as
concentrate on how the phone learning his or her own phone
can best be used inemergencynumber, or a more
situations. He plans to visit the sophisticated concept, such as
local police department and how to use the yellow pages.

PTSO PRESIDENT Hilda Slackman (left, foreground) and
Student Council Co-Chairperson Candi Cohn (right) examine the
"Franklin Warrior" statue which stands in the school’s "senior
courtyard" and is sadly in need of first-aid. A courtyard steering
committee hopes to repair statue and revitalize fountain seen at
left rear, along with other projects.

EASTER AT
ALL SAINTS’

MaundyThursday SOLEMN EUCHARIST
April 7 - 8 p.m. Foot Washing

Stripping of the Altar

Good Friday
April 8 - 8 p.m.

SOLEMN EUCHARIST
Chanting of the Passion
Veneration of the Cross

Holy Saturday THE GREAT VIGIL
April 9 - 10 p.m. Solemn Eucharist of the

Resurrection

EASTER DAY HOLY EUCHARISTApril l0-
9a.m.d ll a.m.

ll Samts Choir under the direction
o/David Agler and Nancianne Parreila

Terhune Road, Princeton
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Seniors joining forces for more political clout Dawn serviceSunday
at Duke Island Park

by Stuart Cramp Jr.
Staff Writer

Senior citizen groups from
eight Central Jersey counties
are Joining forces to fight for

, legislation favorable to people
over 60 years of age.

The group, the central
Jersey Federation of Senior
Citizens, is modeled on the
Northern Jersey Federation of
Senior Citizens, which was
formed last year and which
encompasses 260 seniors’
clubs in the eight northern
counties of the state.

ISSUES TIlE seniors plan to
push include such things as
utility rate relief, lower
property taxes, reduced food
costs, better social services
and improved mass transit, a
spokesman for the new Ccn-
’tral Jersey group said during
an interview last week.

Even though the CJFSC is
still in its infancy, it already
has one victory to its credit. It
joined with the northern
federation and other senior
citizen groups across the state
in pushing for state assembly
passage of the generic drug
bill.

"The generic drug bill was
opposed by every major
pharmaceutical company in
the state," Mr. Reardon said.
"And New Jersey is the home
of the international phar-
maceutical industry. They had
all their lobbyists down in

¯ Trenton trying to beat the bill.

"We didn’t have the money
to push for it that they had, but
we did circulate petitions and
thousands of ’white cards’
(post cards) which we sent 
our assemblymen in favor of
the bill. It’s amazing to think
that a group of ’old men and
old ladies’ won against the
most formidable lobby in the
state, other than the teachers’
union," he said.

The generic drug bill, which
was recently passed by the
assembly allows prescription
medicines to be sold by the r
generic rather than brand
names, effectively reducing
the cost of medication, he said.

TilE EIGIIT central
counties in the federation are
divided into four regions as
follows: Burlington-Mercer,
Middlesex, Somerset-
Hunterdon-Warrun and Ocean-
Monmouth.

"We have formed a steering
committee and are in the
process of holding meetings in
each of the four regions," Mr.
Rcardon said.

The next meeting planned is

Rutgers.
"We expect 1,200 people at’

the convention, where we’ll
adopt a constitution, elect
officers and come up with a
list of issues that the members
feel are crucial to senior
citizens," he said.

TilE PROCESS is similar to
the one carried out by the
Northern Jersey Federation,
which held its founding
assembly last April 10. More
than 1 300 senior leaders from
the eight northern count es
attended.

Mr. Reardon is now "on
loan" from the northern
coalition to help the Central
Jersey chapter get underway.
His office space has been
provided free of charge by the
St. Francis Catholic Church at
33 W. Front St., in Trenton
near the Old Barracks.
The organization is non-
sectarian and non-partisan.
The Mercer-Burlington region
for example, held its first
meeting last month at Tren-
fan’s Jewish Center.

Formation of a similar
for the Somerset region. It coalition is also underway in

will he held on April 15 at Our southern New Jersey. The
Lady of Perpetual Help in ultimate aim is to combine the
Bernardsville. three groups into one large

"We’re trying to get the state-wide New Jersey
word spread around that we Federation of Senior Citizens.
are forming, and trying to get
fiverepresentatives from each "WE llAVE APPLIED for
county on the steering cam- an $80,000 national Campaign
mittee. We’re looking to hold a for Human Development
huge founding convention in grant, which helps groups like
September, which we’ve ours get off the gerund," Mr.
tentatively scheduled for Reardoo said. "We hops to

PRIME MOVERS in the Central Jersey Federation of Senior
Citizen are Sara Raft (left), Marie Metzger and John DeLucia.

(Stuart Crump photo)

Sertima to speak
On Sunday, April 17 at 7:30 Point." Mr. Van Sertima has

¯ p.m. on New Jersey Public recently published an
Television channels 33, 50, 52 enlightening and profound
and58, Mr. Ivan VanSertima, book entitled "They Came
linguist and anthropology Before Columbus: The African
professor in the African Presence in Ancient
Studies Department of America."
Rutgers University discusses Mr. Van Sertima will
his theory on the discovery of discuss his engrossing work
the new world with "Focal which explores the inherent
Point" host Joan Bennett. possibilities that Black

This thought provoking Africans may have come to
i subject is slated on this week’s the Americas as explorers and
¯ black awareness and com- traders on several occasions in
reunify affairs series, "Focal expeditions.

PRINCETON DAY SPORTS CAMP
Entering Its Fifth Successful Summer

A five-week sports day camp for boys and girls
ages 9-17.
It is geared to the beginner as well as the more ad-
vanced athlete.
Also featuring a five-week Pre-Comper Day
Camp: offering preliminary skills in a variety of
sports. Ages 4-8.

Sports Offered: * Tennis. Soccer ̄  Basketball
¯ Gymnastics ̄ Lacrosse

The Pre-Comper weeks offer lead-up skills In all
the above mentioned activities.

SCHEDULE

I June 27.July I Tennis, he.Camper, Baseball, Lacrosse
2. July 4.8 Tennis, Pte.Camper, Soccer,
3. July 11.15 Tennis, Pte.Camper,’Soccer
4. July 18.22 Tennis, Pie.Camper, Gymnastics
5. July 25.29 Tennis, he.Camper, Basketball

A camper can attend for I, 2, 3, 4 or 5 weeks.

For brochure and further information, call:
Alan Toback, Director at (609) 924.6700, Ext. 

or (60g) 466.3391 after 6 p.m.

receive word on the grant by
June 1," he said.

"In addition to our victory
on the generic drug bill, which
is expected to come up for a
vote in the state senate this
month, we also had the state
income tax law changed so
that up to $10,0410 in private
pensions would be excluded
fromt he state income tax,"
federation member John
DeLucia said. "Originally the
law only excluded state
pensions from the tax.

"Another thing we’re
working on is the ’life line
utility rate’." he said. Under
this rate, he explained, people
who use just a small amount of
electricity and gas would be
billed at a reduced rate.

"The way electric bills are
priced now, the more current
you use the less you pay per
unit of energy," Mr. Reardon
said. "Right now the small
user pays four and one-half
times more on the average for
his energy than the larger
industrial users," he said.

"This is an issue which is not
exclusively for senior citizens,
but which will benefit
everyone," Mr. DeLueia
added.

FRYMIRE ELE~’J’~D
Dr. Lawrence T. Frymire,

executive director of New
Jersey Public Television, has
been elected to the Board of
Directors of the Public

them to give us free tran- Panthers, the New Jersey The Somerset Valley YMCAclarification leadership, and is Broadcasting Service.
sportstion. Whenever you do Council of Senior Citizens, the will conduct its annual Easter also a popular youth work Dr. Frymire, who
something that’s more Lawrenceville Senior Citizens, Dawn service at Duke Island speaker.
economical for the company,the Princeton Gray Panthers, Park on Easter Sunday Other participants will in- previously served on the PBS

it also benefits the taxpayers,"the U.A.W. Retirees Workers morning at 6 a.m. The service dude members of the YMCA’s76,boardwasdUringone theof twelveperi°d 1972-PTV
he said. Cou~il, the Clearbrook Senior of inspiration will be held in Hi-Y teenage service clubs station managers elected.

Some of the local groups Citizen. organization in South ohservanceoftheresurreetionnndHridgewaterKiwanisKey
In addition, he was ap-

which have expressed an Brinswick and the Princeton of Jesus Christ, and its clubs. A freewill offering will pointedvicechairmanof PBS’
interest in joining the coalition Senior Resource Center, he

significance in resetting he received for YMCA world Technology Committee which
include the New Jersey Gray said. personal living values. .service benefit. In event of is responsible for the

The morning’s speaker will rain, the service will be held in development of a sattelite

Heart ~e coalition is open to "any be Gall Jochen, regional the nearby Bradley Gardens system for interconnection of
group of citizen 55 years of associate director for the Reformed Church. The public the nation’s public televisioni ti age or over that meets Middle Atlantic Region of is invited to attend, stations.

aSSOC a on regularly," according to the YMCAs. She is responsible for

i coalition’s proposed con- youth, family, and parent-
ectures stitution. Child program development,

the training of value
Somerset County Heart

Association’s Spring Lecture
Series on Risk Reduction were
announced this week by
Joseph B. Lombardo,

ANNOUNCINGassociation secretary and co-
chairman of the public healtheduoat,oncomm,ttee. A STUNNING OFFERI

The series, which are held
spring and fall at Somerset
County Vo-Tech Institute on
North Bridge Street,
Bridgewater, feature lectures
designed to reduce a person’s
risk of developing heart
disease.

The series, as follows, will
deal with the following topics:

April 14 - Reducing Cardiac
ANOTilER ISSUE which Risk Factors, lecture by Dr.

thegroupwouldworkonwould Harry Wnske, chief of car-
be free transportation for diology at Hunterdon Medical
seniors on public buses. Center, Flemington, and

"It now costs the bus clinical professor of medicine
comapnies more to keep track at CMDNJ, Rutgers Medical
of who’s paying hair-price School.
(which is what seniors are April 21 - Psychosomatic
charged) than it would cost Aspectsof Heart Disease- Dr.George Watson, staff ~I)iamond~

physician in psychiatry at VA
Hospital, Lyons.

April 28 - Cardiac Surgery -
Dr. Glenn Sisler, clinical
assistant professor of surgery
at CMDNJ, Rutgers Medical
School.

May 5 - Industrial Aspects of
Heart Disease - Dr. Thomas
Shea, assistant medical
director at A.T.&T., Basking
Ridge.

May 12 - Demonstration of
Cardio Pulmonary
Resuscitation iCIeR) - William
Baldwin, Somerset County
Heart Association CPR in-
structor and EMT instructor.

Lectures begin at 8 p.m.
each Thursday evening, Mr.
Lombardo said, and even
though it is a series, each
lecture can be attended singly.
There is no fee, but attendees
are asked to pre-register by
calling the office at 7224353.

Set in 14k
only $990

We have searched the diamond markets,
inspecting hundreds of one carat diamonds.
Now we offer you these exceptional values!

These truly fabulous buys of one carat diamond

VILLA SPEAKS

Dr. Gabriele Villa, Director
of the Radiology Department
at Mercer Medical Center, will
be a guest speaker on "Jer-
seyfile," New Jersey Public
Television’s popular com-
munity affairs program,
Monday, April lB, at 8:30 p.m.
on channels 23, 50, 52 and 58.

WE’LL FIX YOUR
VOLUNTEER _ ".,**L"~\’I/ FAVORITE

Here is a real opportunity to ~f \’~
let your voice be heard in I:ARPit:RCiN( w- --’ PIPE
Somerset County. The various CtiNiC I$.l
county boards are open to John Davidvolunteers to serve as board

I.IM

members, rO~ONJSr
The boards utilize a variety

of skills and interests, Professional Ptercmg Montg0melyShoppingCentel
therefore, take inventory of *PrivafeOfhces Rt. 206 - Rocky Hill
your special interests and we ¯ Earrings Available (609) 924"8866
will match an agency to your * 24-hr. Answering Service
specifications. FOR INFORMATION CALL Quaker Bridge Mall

Interested? Call 526-7050 for 609.924.7040 Lawrenceville
an appointment. ~...,, (609) 799-8231

WALK METRIC
Walk For Those Who Can’t

UNDAY, APRIL 17 - 9 AM
from two locations:

IN THE MARCH OF DIMES KILO-THONS
Costume Contest ̄  Prizes ̄  Bands ̄ Awards

Free Soft Drinksl (Compliments of 7-Up Bonling of Trenton)

EVERYONE INVITED TO JOIN - NO AGE LIMITS
GET SPONSORS TO DONATE MONEY FOR EVERY

KILOMETER YOU WALK
All proceeds go to the Mercer County March of Dimes

for the Prevention and Treatment of Birth Defective Children
Just clip coupon below and mail for a registration card

For further Information call 609-8824000

solitaires are set in time-honored,
extra-precious 14K gold for just $990.

A small price for a large gift that will
increase in beauty and value

as the years go by.

Oismond weights are average.

hami ........
O,amon~ lmporters (.J Sd~r=tmt~ d~ezty eostgn#tI

TRENTON: N, BROAD & HANOVER STS. Phone 989-8100
LAWRENCEVILLE: Route #1 at Texas Ave. Phone 771-9400

Agent for United Van Lines
PRINCETON-HIG HTSTOWN ROAD

PRINCETON JCT., NEW JERSEY 08550

609/#$2-2200

LL, A.BRATI
MONTE CARLO SALE

0 Brand New 1977 Chewolet Monte Carlo Coupes in Stock
Ready for Immediate Delivery I

Executive Driven 1977 Monte Carlo Coupes at Tremendous
SavingsI l

1977 Chevrolet Monte Carlo Landau Coupe, Firethorn, White Vinyl Rod, Firethorn Trim, 8
Cyl., AM/FM Stereo, Auto. Trans., Power Steering, Power Brakes, Tinted Glass, W/W
Radial Tires, Aux. Lighting, Air Cond., Comfort Tilt Wheel, Power Windows, Door Edge
Guards, Bumper Guards, Electric Defogger, Body Side Molding, Mats, Deluxe Belts,
Executive Car. 5975 Miles.

List Price $6759.65 Sale Price $5835.00

1977 Chevrolet Monte Carlo Landau Coupe, White, Blue Vinyl Roof, Blue Trim, 8 Cyl.,
AM/FM Radio, Rear Speaker, Auto. Trans., Power Steering, Power Brakes, Tinted Glass,
W/W Radial Tires, Air Cond., Comfort Tilt Wheel, Power Windows, Body Size Molding,
Bumper Strips, Aux. Lighting, Door Edge Guards, Rear Defogger, Mats, Deluxe Belts,
Executive Car, 5877 miles.

List Price $6753.65
Sale Price $5830.00

SRIZE DONOSI
Clptlll Plltl Clnln~l
Glovltl Ricer d Shop
0hlckrnad| Sight on SoutklUl
Kmlnlck’i Intl~lorl
Eit|nl~on Pitlo
F=,nwood De,
3 G’I Clmml¢ Shop
H~b’* S*lkx=d
FIth b P,t*
AIIon’l Subthop #a
Aljon’l SuU 5hop # 12
Colonial Linll
Mudc ScInI
Pirfllt Houl~
V~l~gl Aquldum
Pixy* Chr
HII~ HIl~lnlng
0ebby R’I Sub Shop

NAME

ADDRESS.

AGE

PLEASE PRINT

.PHONE

.ZIP CODE
Clip and Mail To:

March of Dimes KILOTHON
831 Parkway Ave.

Trenton, N,J, 08618

Sales Tax and Motor Vehicle Fees Not Included

[ -.w.- .o. ...--oI
from Stock. Offer expires April 16, 1977.

PRINCE CHEVROLET INC.
ROUTE 206 (Across from Princeton Airport)

PRINCETON 924-3350
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~’~’ unemployment rate was sky
for the Assembly ate rally
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Pdncelon g towroncevilto high." Sunday, March 27.

Sarcone
OPEN EVERYDAY 9.6
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Somerset County Democratic

When you’re planning

to landscape -landscape

with a plan...Why not
call one of our landscape
architects today.

doerler landscapes
phone 609-924-1221

Choirman, whnannnuncedtbe candidacy
official endorsement of his
county’s executive committee.
Other Somerset County en- Former StateSen. C. Robert
dorsements were given by Sarcone of Essex County

TRACTORS
FACTORY AUTHORIZED

SALES & SERVICE

SOMERVILLE
EQUIPMENT

1041 Rt. 202, Somerville, N.J.
201-526-2252

c -oF aJna ve ectchers
Intensive courses ~-’’\ Tutoring for High School

for travellers

~ and College Students

starting noa’

Arabic.Chinese. Czech. Danish. Dutch. Engh.~h as a.~econdlanguage FinnL~h. French. German.
anrient and re(Morn Greek. Hebrew; HmdL Hunganan. /laban. Japanese. Latin

Norweg an Pen an. PolL~h Portuguese. Ruxwan. ,¢,erbcn’roatton. SIm’ak Spani.~h Swedish.
and other~

(609) 921-2540 (6091921.3063

formally announced for the
Republican nomination for
Governor with a sharp attack

, on gubernatorial rivals who
have supported the New
Jersey income tax.

"Concerned citizens have
turned to me", he said,
"inasmuch as the present
candidates seeking the
Republican nomination have
voted in support of a State
Income Tax as members of the
New Jersey legislature.

"They strongly feel that my
opposition to taxes and ex-
travagant government
spending as former Assem-
blyman and Senator will make
a viable candidate for
Governor."

Mr. Sarcone told a capacity
crowd in West Orange last

PALINURUS
Antiquarian Bookseller

We are always interested in pur-
chasing complete libraries or in-
dividttal b~mks, prints.
photographs and maps nf interest
t. the bibliophile. Catal.gues
issued.

Wednesday that the June 7
primary will offer New Jersey
Republicans the prospect of
"creation victory" behind his
banner.

The rally was sponsored by
a Sarcone for Governor
committee under the chair-
manship of Gary S. Barna, aa
Edison businessman.

Mr. Sa~:cone was a state
assemblyman from Essex
County for two terms before
winning his Senate seat in the
1960s. Republican leader of the
Assembly in 1964, he was also
Republican leader at the 1966
New Jersey State Con-
stitutional Convention. A
lawyer, he had previously
served as Deputy Attorney
General of New Jersey in 1959
following his service as
Assistant Prosecutor for
Essex County.

Please address your inquiries to: R.D. I Box 257,
Stockton, N.J, 08559

(~09) 397-~s~6

hamlh n
*since 191~

diamond importers ¯ silversmiths ¯ jewelry designers

40% SALE
Special selection of 14 Karat gold jewelry.

Bracelets, Pins, Earrings and Pendants.

and featuring

A special group of
Hammered Gold Earrings

Unprecedented Savings
All Sales Final

Lawrenceville Store only
Route 1 and Texas Ave.

(609) 771-9400

The way we look

Bateman promotes tourism
State Sen. Raymond H.

Bateman (R-Somerset) called
for a greater effort by the
State to promote tourism in
New Jersey as an economic
stimulus to create jobs and
increase revenue.

Speaking at a candidates
forum sponsored by the New
Jersey Hotel-Motel
Association in Saddle Brook,
Bateman criticized the
current low level of attention
and funding for tourism, the
state’s second largest in-
dustry.

"Tourism and travel is an
important part of our State’s
economical stability and must
be expanded and upgraded,"
Sen. Bat,man said.

"With only a minimal in-
creased investment by the
state, we can generate
thousands of jobs and millions
of dollars in additional
revenues," the Somerset
Senator declared.

He noted that New Jersey
falls far short of neighboring
Pennsylvania in the promotion
of tourism and travel, While
New Jersey’s state budget
provides $400,000 for this
purpose, haft of which goes to
industrial development,
Pennsylvania spends nearly
$1.4 million for direct travel
promotion and another $1.5
million provided as a match to
private industry’s contribution
for a total of nearly $4.4 for
promotional activities there.

In addition to recom-
mending increased attention
and investment by the state,
Sen. Bat*man proposed that
the current Office of Tourism
and Travel, which is now part
of the DivisiOn of Economic

be elevated to

Shop the rest -
then come buy

the best!
A Gardener’s Paradise

Peterson’s
Nursery b Garden Market

Rt. 206 betw=)en
Princeton s Lawrenceville

OPEN EVERYDAY 9.6

division status, with a
dynamic director appointed by
the Governor.

"We must make every effort
to give New Jersey a new
image and identity, and we
can help reach that goal by
promoting tourism and travel
in New Jersey, on a year-
round basis, to our beautiful
seashore and ski resorts,
Meadowlands Sports Complex
and other parks and
recreational areas," Mr.
Bat*man said.

"The state of New Jersey

promote tourism and travel,"
he said.

Sen. Bateman also urged the
New Jersey Turnpike
Authority to utilize some of the
$4.5 million it receives from
none-cent per gallon sur-
charge on gasoline sold at
service areas for tourism
promotion.

Sen. Bateman expressed
disappointment that the
Turnpike does not have better
tourist information centers
pointing motorists to "some of
the nation’s finest resorts,

will reap great dividends by cultural and historical
this increased effort to facilities located nearby."

Independent voters
wanted by Bateman

The Bateman for Governor traduced legislation that
campaign is making a con-
certed effort to encourage
independent voters who
support State Sen. Raymond
H, Bateman (R-Somerset) for
governor to qualify for voting
in the June 7 Republican
primary election.

The drive is concentrating in
Bat*man’s home county of
Somerset with the opening of a
speial headquarters and
telephone bank at 11 Division
St. in Somerville.

"Sen. Bateman has received
overwhelming support from
independent voters in winning
eight general election vic-
tories for the Senate and
Assembly," State Sen. Peter
J. McDonough (R-Union), Sen.
Bateman’s campaign
chairman. "We are en-
couraging those voters, who
have stood behind Ray
Bat*man in general elections
over the years, to notify the
county Board of Elections that
they intend to vote in the
Republican primary election
this year. In that way, they
can help assure that Ray
Bateman will be the
Republican nominee for
governor they can support in
the general election in
November," he explained.

Sen. Bateman has in-

would allow independent
voters who did not vote in the
previous year’s primary
election to vote in a primary
without pro-registration, as is
required by a little-known
provision of the state’s elec-
tion law. The bill, which has
been cosponsored by six
Democrats and six
Republicans in the Senate,
would apply to the 1977
primary if action is taken
before June 7.

Without a change in the law,
however, independent voters
must file a declaration of
intent to vote in the primary at
least SO days before June 7.
The same rule applies to
Democrats, who may want to
switch to vote in the GOP
primary.

The Somerset Senator also
recommended these other
changes to attract greater
tourism in New Jersey:

.Establishment of a cultural
center in the Meadowlands
Sports Complex to attract
greater business development
and convention activities in
New Jersey.

-Develop new programs,
such as the bicentennial
license plates,whlch will
provide revenue, as well as
increase tourism.

-Do additional promotional .
advertising in other states and
Canada.

Volunteers, working out of
the Bat*man for Governor
Campaign Headquarters in
Somerville, are contacting
independent voters to en-
courage and assist them in this
year’s Republican primary
election so they can support
Sen. Bat,man for Govenor.
The headquarters is also
equipped with campaign
literature and materials for
distribution in the area and
will be utilized for recruitment
for additional volunteers.

Anyone interested in joining
the Bat*man for Governor "
effort or in obtaining in-
formation on voting
procedures for the primary
can contact the Somerville
headquarters at II Division
Street or telephone 20t-52~-
7899.

Safe driving tip

Police say if you find
yourself with two wheels
dropped off the paved portion
of the roadway and onto the
shoulder, DON’T PANIC.
DON’T try to pull your car
back on the roadway im-
mediately.

It’s a person’s first impulse
to do this. You are in no im-
mediate danger by riding with
your two wheels on the
~houlder. Stay aa the shoulder

and apply your brakes slowly.
When you have slowed down,
pick an area where the
roadway and shoulder are
level and pull your car back on
the roadway.

Even at slow speeds your
car will lurch, so be prepared
to correct steering. It is best to
pull on the roadway when
there is no oncoming traffic.
Have your tires checked as
soon as possible.

swedish and danish clogs

the largest selection anywhere!
for men, women & children

ALL AMERICAN DAY CAMP
of Mercer, Monmouth ond Somomt Coooties

IT’S NOT TOO EARLY
This year put camp in your child’s summer. Enroll now at our pre-
season discount rate Of S39.00 par week -- no other fees and in-
c(udes door to door transuortatlon.

ALL ACTIVITIES= Sports, arts ~. crafts, weekly trips, trophies,
award certificates, swimming instructions, Olympics. snacks, tote
bogs, complete insuram~e coverage.

2, 4. 6. 8 week sessions. Easy payment plan available. Let us give
your child a happy summer. We are fully professional -. owner
operated day camp. All activities are under the care and super-
vision ol State Licensed teachers. One counsellor every ten
children.

FOR INFORMATION CALL
201-636-1233
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Ukranian Easter eggs

TO DYE Ukranian eggs, it takers a steady hand. Maw J. Shutack
of Manville spends hours dyeing her Easter eggs. She has had
shows in Hillsborough and ptans one in Franklin soon.

part of long tradition
by Bob Bradis
Staff Writer

Every holiday has it’s
traditions and every family
has their rituals during the
season. At Christmas time it’s
usually a Christmas tree,
candy canes, roasted chest-
nuts and maybe some good old
Christmas cheer.

During the Easter holiday
it’s usually jellybeans,
chocolate bunnies and colored
eggs.

When dyeing the eggs most
of us just dip them in food
coloring and maybe add a few
little designs to be different.

But the elaborate Ukrainian
egg coloring has been a
tradition for Mary J. Shutack
ever since she was able to
remember. It was taught to
her by her mother who was
taught by her mother.

You might ask what is so
different about Ukrainian egg
coloring? Ukrainian Easter
eggs called "pysanky," which
means written egg, are made
with beeswax and dye.

The designs on the eggs have
many meanings and sym-
bolize the feelings of the
person making the egg.

Mrs. Shutack has been
making these eggs all of her
life and teaches others the
techniques behind it. "The
decoration of Easter eggs has

been a Ukrainian tradition
for over 10 centuries. At one
time the egg was associated
with pagan rituals and
superstition," Mrs. Shutack
said.

It is believed in 988, when
Ukrainian’s accepted
Christianity, the decoration of
eggs took on a deep religious
meaning. The decorated eggs
commemorated the
Resurrection of Christ, and the
pagan superstitions were
replaced by religious beliefs
and legends.

One of the legends most
familiar in Ukraine tells of a
poor peddler who was on his
way to the market to sell a
basket of eggs when he met an
angry crowd. The crowd was
mocking a man staggering
beneath the weight of a cross,
and the poor peddler, taking
pity on him, left his basket by
the roadside and went to the
man’s assistance. The man
was Christ, the peddler was
Simon and the eggs were the
first pysanky.

"PEOPLE are pleased to
see the tradition carried on, it
creates a pleasant and
friendly atmosphere and I
have many hours of pleasure
doing it," Mrs. Shutaek said.

A few times she has
demonstrated her craft at the
Foot Hills Acre Nursing Home
in Hillsborough and many of
the people were surprised to
see the old tradition carried
on. "It brought life back to
them when they saw the old
tradition still present. It’s a
nice feeling to know you are
appreciated," she added.

Her children have been
taught the tradition meaning
another generation has
learned it. "I hope they will
teach their children so it will
never die," she said.

"This past weekend I taught
five of my nieces and nephews..
They all went home with an
egg and all want to continue
making them.

"The Bicentennial taught us
that the United States is made
up of all countries. Traditions
were brought here and we
share and contribute what was
taught to us by our parents.
Every contribution teaches
the United States something,"
Mrs. Shutack explained¯

Mrs. Shutack shares her
tradition when ever,she can.
She has demonstrated her
talents at the Foot Hills Acre
Nursing Home, Nights of
Columbus flea market in
Manville, St. Mary’s in
Manville, girl scout troops, the
Hillsborough Fire Company
flea market, and for the Ex-
tension Holiday Preview done
by the Somerset County ex-
tension service.

"I’ve only felt the pressure
of demonstrating so much
since I started adjusting to a
new job," she confessed.

PRESENTLY she is
working for the Foot Hills
Acre Nursing Home as
assistant activities director,
and wilt be starting six weeks

of courses at Rutgers
University.

Her two sons, John and
Kevin, have been making the
eggs ever since they were five
and help her out demon-
strating at flea markets or
when ever she needs
assistance.

The process of making the
eggs is not very hard and once
she has taught the technique
many people continue to carry
on the tradition.

Materials needed to get
started can be bought at a
craft store for about $6 she
said. All you need is so’me
eggs, a stylus, candle, an old
tablespoon used for dipping
the eggs, paper towels, dyes,
and beeswax.

The beeswax is used
because of a high melting
temperature that is needed to
melt the wax. Any other type
of wax tends to melt just by
body heat.

"The best kind of dye to use
is art dye; it doesn’t fade as
easy as as the food color dye
and it will keep for a couple of
years if the jars are tightly
shut," Mrs. Shutaek advises.

To get started the best thing
to do is get a few eggs, raw
eggs can be used, but the best
kind to use are boiled or blown
out eggs.

"The eggs for dyeing should
be boiled in a enamel pot. If a
metal pot is used the dye will
not take if any grease from the
pot gets on the egg," she
warns,

THE FIRST TILING you do
is heat the beeswax in the
stylus over the candle and
draw a design on the egg, The
important thing to remember
is that the design you make
will be white, If a different
color is desired, you must dip
the egg in the dye first.

After you have drawn the
first design, dip the egg in the
dye which is usually a bright
color such as yellow or orange.
Next thing you do is add to the
design. "You have to
remember that the color that
you are putting the wax over is
the color the design will be,"
Mrs. Shutack said.

When dyeing the eggs, you
must start out with the
brightest colors first and then
work up to the darker colors.

Once you have the designs

Steve

Goodman

photos

and colors desired, the wax is
ready to be melted off. To do
this, hold the egg over the
candle heating the wax and
dabbing it off with the paper
towel.

The designs on the eggs have
very significant meanings.
Flowers, trees, and birds,
represent nature.

"The animals are the most
difficult to draw," Mrs.
Shutack says.

There are two types of
animals drawn. Parts of the
animal stem from the
geometric figures such as the
horns, and feet.

The reindeer and horses are
placed in open spaces and
symbolize wealth and
prosperity. Birds are depicted
at rest. The hens symbolize
fertility and fulfillment of
wishes and are placed on
branches of trees. All
drawings of insects are caged
butterflies.

A star is similar to the rose
and symbolizes the pagan sun
god, Altar. The cross appears
in many forms and always
symbolizes Christianity. The
star and the rose always ap-
pear on the broad side of the
egg.

Pine trees mean you are
wishing someone youth and
good health. "The purpose of
putting on the designs is to
symbolize a meaning, not to
represent historical details,"
Mrs. Shutack said.

TIlE FIRST and most basic
designs put on the eggs are
ribbons or belts that go around
the egg, which symbolize no
beginning and no end, eter-
nity. Then you would draw
triangular baskets, which
represent the Holy Trinity.

"It’s easy to create different
patterns and ideas. You don’t
have to make the traditional
designs, you can make your
own," Mrs. Shutack said while
demonstrating.

For just one egg with a basic
design takes about one hour.
"Time also depends on the size
of the egg, the design and the
different colors," Mrs.
Shutaek said.

Her son Kevin did a goose
egg which took him about
three hours. She does admit
that it’s time consuming. She
spends from January to
Easter Sunday demonstrating
her talent to different
organizations. Just for her
family and relatives, she
makes about three dozen eggs.

"It’s important to know that
the eggs are used for sharing,
and for thanking people for
their friendship. "We have
sent the eggs to different parts
of the country, to people that
have done favors for us. The
eggs should be shared," she
said.

For anyone interested in
seeing the extraordinary eggs,
they will be on display at the
Somerset County Library until
a week after Easter. They are
on display in step by step form
to give an idea of the technique
that is used.

MRS. SHUTACK claims anyone can do this kind of egg dyeing. Three of her eggs are placed in
front of a kit she uses to make Ukranian eggs.

. ¯ ’~:.,: , tl~’

EACH DESIGN has a different meaning. This egg represents
nature, and before it is completed, it will be completely colored.

KIDS!!!
Come and bring your parents to the

TO DYE an egg, Mrs. Shotack uses a stylus and draws her design in wax before dying the egg.

Special
EASTER WEEKEND

Hours
In order that our employees may be with their families on Good
Friday, all First National Bank of Princeton branches will be closed
on Friday, April 8.

For our customers’ convenience, the drive-in windows will be open
until 7:00 p.m. on Thursday, April 7, at the

East Nassau Street Office West Windsor Motor Branch
West Windsor Office Lawrence Township Office

The Nassau Street office walk.up window will be open until 5:00 p.m.
on Thursday, April 7. The inside offices will close at the regular time
of 3:00 p.m.

Regular hours will be maintained on Saturday, April 9, at our East
Nassau Street and West Windsor offices,

United
mJersey
BanKs

The First National Bank
of Princeton
90 Nassau Streel Ptm¢oton New Jotsey 00540

Member F,D.I.C.

®
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PRINCETON SHOPPING CENTER
on Saturday, April 9th, from 11-2

EASTER FUN!
MAGIC SHOW!
PRIZES!
¯ 11:00 -- Children from 4-12 sign up for Easter

Costume Contest. Prizes given for best Easter
Costume. Miss Teen-Age N.J. will be judge!

¯ 12:00-- Egg Rolling Contest. Prizestowinners.
¯ Bring in your original Easter art work. The

EASTER SEAL POSTER CHILD will select win-
ners and give prizes.

¯ CHOCO THE CLOWN will be here from 11-1
for an Easter Magic Show and free sculptured
balloon animals.

¯ Drawing for a Stereo!

Prizes Include: Stereo, Radios, Phonographs,
Dairy Queen Cakes, Camera, and MORE!

MEET THE EASTER SEAL POSTER CHILD
& MISS TEEN-AGE NEW JERSEY!
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TIBBS
anything about everything in
the paper....I think I’d know
something about it."

As much as he cares about
himself, Mr. Tibbs cares for
the people in his community.
"I went to every store in the
Hamilton Street area, telling
them I have a plan: why don’t
we say that each store.will hire
one black or one Hispanic, and
teach him what you’re doing.
If we all did that the crime in
the area would go down 70 per
cent in six months."

It makes no sense to John
Tibbs that "they go on having
meeting after meeting about
how they’re gonna revitalize
Hamilton Street. What comes
out of it?"

In five years, Mr. Tibbs
through the tough spots. It thinks he’d like to go to
probably gets him into some Washington, if someone asked
others, him. Then he pauses,

"Do you know what is the reflecting.
dialectical process of
thinking?" he asks,’ "No, l love my home, love
challenging, coming back the politics here, the people
quickly with an answer. "it’s here. We need to take care of
simply breaking down the ourselves in each individual
elements of a situation, or of a town. t wouldn’t be doing
person’s life, which will cause Franklin any good if I went to
him to respond or act in a Washington, or to Trenton.
different way. I do it "Where there are a bunch of
naturally; so naturally it kids, that’s where I want to
frightens me." be," he adds. "I want them to

More Tibbs, on Tibbs: "I get a feeling of what politics
don’t want to be irrational, are, what each council
Teach me. I want to learn, i

member is likely tosay. I want

don’t want to be wrong. I’m to talk to these kids. But I need
into the most controversial an agency....I need an
things. You could ask me agency."

Continued from page one
California with his wife and
two sons. Divorced, he
returned alone to Franklin
Township in 1969 to take on a
job as transportation officer
with the Somerset Community
Action Program (SCAP) 
Somerset. Within half a year,
he was promoted to manpower
specialist, and soon after that
became director of the
manpower office of Somerset
County.

Mr. Tibbs believes he was
fired in 1973 because "people
didn’t look at the job I was
doing, they looked at Johnnie
Tibbs."

FORTUNATELY for John
Tibbs, another of his heroes is
John Tibbs. This helps him

We have speakers, slide programs and
movies available on the subject of precious
gems.

We invite inquiries about our free

programs from junior and senior year high

school and college level class program
directors, and from civic and social groups
of fifty or more.

Call Mr. Shepherd at 771-9400

hami (I 
LAWRENCEVILLE: eou*t I | t*=o* ,O,v ~.. O~;It to S * Sot ,o S:30
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news briefs

Jaycees ready for golf classic
During the week of May 16- N.J. ARC and local Jaycee

22, the ’77 LPGA Coca-Cola chapters.
Golf Classic will be held at
Forsgate Country Club. The
New Jersey Association for
Retarded Citizens and the
New Jersey Ju~’cees are the

co-sponsoring charities of the
tournament. Also benefting
will be the Hemophilia
Foundation, County Units of

Bernard Sabel, President of
the Franklin Township
Jayceea announced that his
chapter will be selling tickets
to the 54 hole event which is a
sanctioned tour stop of the
Ladies Professional Golf
Association. Season tickets
($25 value) for the complete
week are available at $14 if

’Virginia Woolf’ opens Tuesday
Edward Albee’a searing

drama "Who’s Afraid of
Virginia Woolf" will open
Tuesday, April 12, at the
Livingston College Theater of
Rutgcrs University.

Acted by Livingston
students, the performances
will run April 12 through 17.
Curtain time is 8 p.m.

Winner of the New York
Drama Critics Circle award
and the Tony Award for Best
Play of 1962-63, the work is
generally regarded as Albee’s
finest.

Direction the production is
Eric Krebs, a member of the
Livingston Theater faculty
and head of New Brunswick’s
George Street Playhouse. Mr.
Krebs wrote and directed
"Brothers," which opened at
Livingston in spring of 19"/6,
moved to the George Street
Playhouse in the fall and then
to New York’s Soho Artists
Theater.

The cast consists of
Livingston College students
Virginia Martin aa Martha,

BUDGET
Continued from page one

amount with reasoning behind
it, the public is going to get a
better idea of what this
reasoning is. I would consider
a moderate cut would be in the
neighborhood of $200,000."

But Mr. Cullen was not
completely satisfied. "I would
like to put a motion on the
board that we cut $150,000."

There was no second on the
motion.

SEASONAL
SUITING
IN NINE
SPRING

COLORS

The 3-
piece suit is

sensational for
spring and at
Cogito you

can take your
pick from nine/

! colors, fresh as
the flowers.

Made of uncrush-
able 100% textured

fpolyester by amous fashion
maker, and dashed
with detailed stitch-

ing and style. It’s
made to be sold at
$98...but of course

you’ll find it at Cogito
for only $49.95.

COGITO-It’s time to give
us a "Think"[

.J

THE MARKETPLACE, PRINCETON
THE MARKETPLACE, MATAWAN

ESSEXGREEN PLAZA, W. ORANGE
(201) 325.0402

MATAWAN & PRINCETON-
Thurs & Fri. 10.9

Mon.. Tues.. Wed.. Sat. 10.6
WEST ORANGE.

Mon. & Thurs. 10.9
Tues.. Wed.. Fri.. Sat. 10.5

Norman Leeder as George,
Paul Giannantonio as Nick,
and Barbara McArdle and
Lisa Breetveld sharing the
role of Honey.

Reservation and ticket in-
formation may be obtained by
calling the Theater at 932-2593
or 932.3027.

)
purchased prior to May 16 and
daily passes are available at a
$1 discount price of $4 if
purchased prior to the tour-
nament.

The state Office of Tourism
has designated the golf classic
as an official event of New
Jersey Celebration ’77, which
is geared to promote tourism
in New Jersey. The Celebrity
Pro-Am which is scheduled for
Wednesday, May 18, will at-
tract many personalities from
the world of entertainment.
Last year, Bob Hope, Dins
Merrill, and Vic Damone were
just a few of the celebrities
who appeared. This year, Phil
Rizzuto, who participated last
year, has agreed to serve as
honorary chairman of the ’77
LPGA Cooa-Cola Golf Class.

For further information or
for tickets, contact: Bernard
Sabel at 828-5992.

Arts council sponsors
Hap and Biff Heins shows

Local artists, Hap and Biff
HeiRs will be represented at
exhibits at the Franklin State
Bank, Rutgers Plaza and at
Franklin Township Library
during the month of April,
sponsored by the Franklin
Arts Council.

Hap HeiRs has painted in all
media since his youth but has
given most of his attention to
portraits in watercolor. His
paintings, represented in
many area collections are also
hung in Austria, West Ger-
many and in the lobby of the
"Homestead" in Hot Springs.
Among his recent awards are
eight ribbons in four years at
four different shows. He also
illustrated the articles in the
"Central Jersey in the
Revolution" series. Hap
HeiRs’ paintings can be seen at
the Franklin State Bank,
Rutgers Plaza.

His son, Biff, with whom he
often paints and sketches
along the Eastern shore of
Maryland and the New
England coast, will have five
oils and seven watercolors
displayed at the Franklin
Township Library. Biff Heies
is considered a traditional
landscape artist who con-
centrates on local scenes in the
Millstone Valley. A perennial
winner at the Franklin Arts

CHRISTIAN CENTER
OF PRINCETON

223 N. Harrison St.

Thurs. 7:30
Roger Grindstaff

Gay No More
A Ministry to Homosexuals

***

466-0023
or

921-3404

Council Outdoor Shows in the
past, Bfff HeiRs also works at
antique furniture restoration
and repair at his studio at
Blackwells Mills.

Flea market set
The Ladies Auxiliary of the

East Franklin Volunteer Fire

; 76ors won by a score of 51-49.
High scorers of ,lie game were
Leon Pace with 25 points and
Barry King with 18 points.
Leon was also named most
valuable player for the game.

Company will sponsor a Flea
Market and Craft Show on
Saturday, April 23 from 10
a.m. to 4 p.m.

The Flea Market and Craft
Show will be held indoors at
the firehouse, which is located
on Pine Grove Avenue in
Somerset. Tables can be
rented for a tee’of $8 and will
be assigned on a first-come,
first-serve basis.

Proceeds from the flea
market will go toward the cost
of the new addition to the
firehouse which was built to
house the recently-acquired
pumper.

Dealers, collectors and
anyone wishing to exhibit at
the show may call 246-3449 or
247-3764 for information and
table reservations.

Plants are topic
at women’s club

The final step
the Bogan estate on Easton Avenue. The dedication ceremony

Franklin Township Mayor Norman Fisher (left) accepts a check took place last Wednesday at the Bogan house, where several
from state Commissioner of Environmental Protection David Bar- state and local officials were on hand for the event. The remain-
din for $40.000 in Green Acres funds to complete the purchase of der of the $85,000 price tag was raised by local fund raisers.

(Mark Czajkowski photo)

76errs take title in intermediate league
The championship of the The juniorand intermediate parks and recreation ther information should be

intermediate division of the Recreational Basketball department of Franklin directed to the department
Recreational Basketball League is sponsored by the Township. Requests for fur- offices orcall873-2500ext. 227.
League was decided Saturday *"

at Sampson G. Smith School in
a closely fought hattie between ......................
the 76ors and the Bulls. The ]": .... ....................... "~,~"’.

",..

,̄-,~.i~ ,~ ~ .:.

Ruth Ann Williams, owner of In junior division play theThe Potting Shed on Route 27,
first round of playoffs saw theFranklin Park, will speak on
Lakers edge the Rookets 28-26"Plants and their tender
with John Haston scoring 14loving care" at the meeting of
and Marc Nilka scoring 11,the Franklin Woman’s Club,
while the Knicks defeated theMonday at 8 p.m. at Mid- Cyclo-Soniea 23-10. Clark

dlebush Reformed Church. Waddel scored 8 points in the
This will also be the club’s
annual meeting. Knicks game.

Hostesses for the evening Next week the finals of the
are Mrs. James Watt and Mrs. junior division will be decided
Alesander R. Girardi. atSampson G. Smith School at

9:30 a.m. when the Knieks

SAVE A BUNDLE... meet the Lakers.

RECYCLE NEWSPAPERS

-Z-BOY’S
)RY AUTHORIZED -S~ L E

As Franklin High School prepared to close for spring recess last Friday afternoon, gales of laughter
followed a volunteer team of students who circulated through the halls, exorcising symptoms of ad-
vanced spring fever.

Wearing white coats, the SLD squad (Special Looney Detachment), carried assorted
;)mfesslonal paraphahalia including a butterfly net, a "dead rooster," a noose, an emergency kit
complete with blinking light and subdued siren, and even sutures. Their credentials identified them
as fully accredited members of the AFL (American Federation of Loonies) and CIO (Congress 
Idiots and Oddballs); their status was Section Eight, 1062 and their mission appeared to be staving
off spring madness.

Above, librarian Ann Long Welsh is given a clean bill of mental health by SLD members Vince
Reilly, Barbara Luftgtsss, Roger Brooks, Harold Moss and Mark Freeman. Enjoying the process
thoroughly, Mrs. Welsh was heard to murmer wonderingly as the squad proceeded to their next
patient, "Well, that was refreshingl"

Open 7 Days A Week

Quality sandwiches and
subs - to eat here or
take out.

Fresh coffee beans from
around the world (ground
to order)

Health foods, organic
eggs, juices, flours,
dried fruits, herb teas,
and vitamins

Cheeses from around the
world

Homemade salads

Thumann’s cold cuts

Gourmet delicacies

Party platters . decorated ¢
and ready to serve
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arts &
leisure

Benny Carter featured
PRINCETON -- The Princeton University Jazz
Ensemble will present Benny Carter, world-
famous alto saxophone player, leader, arranger,
and composer in concert with the Ensemble at
Alexander Hall on Friday at 8:30. The concert
will feature Benny as guest soloist and conductor
with each of the hands which comprise the En-
sembh. The bands will play works composed and
arranged by Mr. Carter, in addition to selections
by such big bands as Woody Herman and Thad
Jones/Mel Lewis.

Movies at Museum
TRENTON ~ Thursday evening films continue
at the New Jersey State Museum this we~k with
the screening of Louis Malle’s controversial
"Lacombe, Luclen". This film, described as
"beautiful but disquieting", explores the amorality
of power as seen througll the eyes of a peasant boy
growing up in German occupied France. Other
foreign films to he shown are Bunuel’a "Discreet
Charm of the Bourgeoisie" on April 14 and
Kobayashi’s "Samurai Rebellion" on April 21.
Films begin at 8 p,m.; admission is $2.

Beethoven.Brahms billed
PRINCETON -- The New Hungarian Quartet
will appear in Princeton an Monday at 8:30 p.m.
in McCarter Theatre. Continuing the Beethoven-
Brahms theme for Series If, the Quartet will
perform: Beetlmven’s "Quartet in F Major" Opus
18, No. 1 andBrahms:’Quartet in A Minor" Opus
51, No. 2 and "Quartet in C Minor" Opus 51, No.
1. Tickets at $7.25 and $5.95 are available at the
McCarter Theatre box office and student tickets at
$2.50 are available the day of the concert.

At George Street
NEW BRUNSWICK -- The George Street
Playhouse will present "The Memoirs of Charile
Pops", a new play by Joseph Hart, from April 7 -
23. A contemporary family drama set in New
York’s Little Italy, it deals with the causes leading
to the disruption of a stable domestic world over
which Charlie Pops, patriarchal and powerful, has
ruled for half a century. It is the second play this
season to be presented at the Playhouse under the
grant from the Ford Foundation’s New American
Plays program. The play will run Thursdays,
Fridays and Saturdays at 8:30 p.m. Reservations
may be made by calling 201-246-7"/17.

Gospel music updated
PRINCETON -- The Princeton Youth Center
will present a performance by the group "The New
Movement" on Friday, at 8 p.m. in the Youth Cen-
ter, 102 Witherspoon St. "The New Movement" is
a group of college age young people whose main
purpose is to bring the message of love, peace and
hope to the world through the medium of con-
temporary-gospel music. The group ia currently
operating out of Trinity Baptist Church in
Brooklyn. Tickets are $3. adults; $1.50 students;
$1. children.

Pianist in concert
PRINCETON -- Mimi Chen, pianist will give a
free concert on Sunday at 3:00 p,m. in Woolworth
Center. For her program, Miss Chug will play:
Sear/atti: Sonata in D Major, Sonata in D Minor
and Sonata in F Minor; Schubert: Sonata in A
Major; Franz Liszt: Gnomenreigen: Chopin:
Etude in E Major, Opus 10, No. 3 and Scherzo in
B Minor, Opus 20; Ginastera: Suite de Danzas
Criollas.

Summer Intime ’s returning
PRINCETON -- Summer Intime is back for its
tenth season and is looking for actors, actresses
and stage technicians. The plays being considered
for production this season include "Candida,"
"Misalliance," "The Lady from the Sea,’"’The
Knack," "Look What We’ve Come Through,"
"110 in the Shade,""Holiday," and "Moon-
children." ADditions for positions of company
members and apprentices will be held April 11 and
12 at Murray Theater. Send resume and photo to

Summer Intime, Murray Theater, Princeton, N.J.
08540 and call 452-8181 to arrange for an
audition time.

Quintet to play
NEW BRUNSWICK -- The University Brass
Quintet will present a concert at 8 p.m. Saturday in
Voorhces Chapel at Douglass College. The
program will include "Brass Quintet No. 3" by
Ahc Wilder and "Music for Brass Instruments"
by Ingoff DaM, both 20th-century composers. The
quintet will also perform Bach’s "Contrapunctus
IX" and pieces’from the 16th and 17th centuries
by Johann Pezel, Giovanni Oabrieli and Anthony
Holborne.

S¢i.Fi aired
PRINCETON -- WPRB-FM, stereo 103.3, ia
premiering a new fantasy and science fiction series
tonight at 9 p.m. called "The E-MC2 Radio
Hour," The show will air on alternate Wed-
nesdays.

II(’ol~ ]br this (’rdttoltt mttst he ill oltr oJ~t’t’
u/leas! mw u’eek before daj. "of pttb/ic’ation.

WOLF’S TAIL is being tweaked by Bird in this scene from "Peter and the Wolf," one of three
ballets on the bill Saturday, concluding McCarter Thcetre’s Specially for Kids series.

Princeton ballet troupe
offers kids varied bill

PRINCETON -- The
Princeton Ballet Company
dancers will conclude ME-
Carter’s "Specially for Kids"
events, in one performance
only, Saturday, April 9 at 2
p.m., of "Peter and the Wolf,"
Act II of "Coppelia," and
"Circus."

Dancers in this year’s
"Peter and the Wolf" per-
formance will be Jennifer
Joyce as Peter; Marian Gizzi
as the Bird; Karen Carter as
the Duck; Beatrice Neuwirth
as the Cat; L. Wendell Estey
as the Grandfather; Justin
Glodowski as the Wolf; and
Jan Leviton, Sol Leader, Willie
Bonnet and Mark Edenfield as
the Hunters. Audree Estey has
choreographed the Prokofiev
classic and new costumes
have been designed by Gloria
Woodside.

Act If of "Coppelia," the
enchanting scene of Swanhilda
and her friends stealing into
Dr. Coppelius’ doll workshop
to discover the identity of the
beautiful girl they have seen
on his balcony, will feature
Dodie Pettit as Swanhilda.
Other Princeton Ballet
Company favorites for this

and Shirin Stave. Costumes for
this number have been
designed by David Guthrie,
music by Delibes, staging by
Judith Leviton, and
choreography by Frederic
Franklin, the former director
of the Ballet Rnsse de Monte
Carlo.

The finale to this per-
formance will be "Circus,"
choreographed and costumed
by Joffrey’s Nels Jorgenson,
staged by Judith Leviton, with
music by Ringling Brothers,
Barnum and Bailey Band.
Company members in "Cir-
cus" will include Roger
Rouillier as the Ringmaster;

Rayna Nitzberg and Sara
Punnett as the Green Girls;
Marian Gizzt, Betsy Guerin,
Karen Russo, and Robin
Tantum as the Ponies; Karon
Carter, Elise Glodowski, Mark
Edenfield, Jan Leviton, Heldi
Sackerlotsky, Nares Stein-
nagel and Jennifer Staid as the
Clowns; Susan Olson with Lisa
Devin, Gwen Mihok, Evelyn
Richmond, Joyce Staid and
Shirin Stave; and Doric Pettit
and Robert Glady as the
Trapeze.

Tickets for the Princeton
Ballet Company presentation
are on sale now at the ME-
Carter Theatre box office.

FORUM FOR SINGLES
.[th,, t "nitari~n (’hurrh ,,I I~rim’,,t,,n

Your opportunity 1o meet other single people and
communicate honestly with them in a warm. recap.
rive atmosDhere, All are welcome to FORUM FOR
SINGLES every Friday evening at the church.
Featured am small group diaeuulons ion topics wlth special
metaling for single people) plus plenty of time for plea=ant
convtwt~lon over refreshments.

Remember!
FORUM FOR SINGLES

dance include Roger Rouillier, Every Friday Evening 730 12 n.dr.qht
Rayna Nitzberg, Julie Op-

(AtflvebefofeS:~p.m. fobeh’lcklded~edlscue|long¢o~pl

perman, Mark gdenfield, ’ at the Unitarian Church of Princelon
Heidi Sackerlotsky, Lisa Rt. 206and Cherry Hill Rd. Princelon Townsh~(~
Devin, Ralph Higgins, Justin Donatmn: S3
Glodowski, Betsy Guerin, Forfurlhorlnf¢~rmotioncallBOg-924-1604
Lorri Lee, Evelyn Richmond, or juat come oetly on a Friday eveningf
Karen Rueso, Susan Olson~

IF now showing through april 20

oils by

i
Children e Adults ill. Billie Anders°n Harvey

I III graphics by
[ WORKSHOPIII Peter Vince

I Ill REED It-OU E
L 609"397-0001) ~__--

all MonS~rbyappointment4~

II

M,,a,, ,,.__.__..",;,::::::tR, OIr,ois.____.__L,
Friday, Apd129 at Spm
at Oil/on Gymnadsm ~

THE AVERAGE~-’Tyy:..;o ,Ro=~ ’C ,°", P’~’/’ ";~" ~’---’-~ ’~’ E--~""° ’[ I"
WHITE BAND ~ - ~ - I

Tickets: $7,50,6.50, 5.50 & 5.Q0
,.oo,.,oeo and ,,,o,e.,.,

Sunday, May 8 at 8pm
ut Dillon Gymnasium

Together Again at Lasff

CHICK COREA &
RETURN TO FOREVER
f.tutine STARLEY CLARKE
Tickets: $7.00,6.50. 6.00, 5.50. 4,50
eeeeoooooeoeeoeoleooooeo
SEATS NOW AT BOX OFFICE
& ALL TICKETRON OUTLETS

McCsrtsr Theatre Box Office,
P,0. Bos 526 Princeton N.J. 08540

Phone Orders: 609 92 ,8700
~t iron Putt,Is (212)541.7290j

Y~L’dETIRB N

Return to Forever
re-forms for tour
PRINCETON- "Return to

Forever," with Chick Cores
and Stanley Clarke, will pay a
visit to Princeton’s Dillon
Gym on Sunday, May 8, at 8
p.m. as part of their Spring
1977 Reunion Tour.

Founded by Chick Cores,
"Return to Forever" was one
of the major groups to emerge
from the evolution of the jazz-
reek movement in the mid-
1970’s, and had reached
"super-group" status when its

’four members - Chick CorEs,
Stanley Clarke, AI Dimeola
and Lenny White - decided to
disband a year ago to pursue
individual careers. Last fall,
Clarke and his new Band
played toa sell-out audience at
Alexander Hall.

Only recently, Cores and
Clarke decided to re-form

LEE ON PANEL

Robert Joe Lee, instructor of
religion and philosophy at
Westminster Choir College,
will be on Imageries on
Channel 52 tonight at t0:30
p.m. and April 10 at 7 p.m. on a
program in Spanish on
"Criminal Justice and
Hispanics." On the panel with
him will be Ignacio Perez, a
law student from Rutgers;
Saturino Romero, director of
the Project for Concerned
Citizens in Plainfield,

"Return to Forever" for a
brief spring tour of major
cities (Princeton will be the
only college engagement).
Joining them will be many of
the same musicians featured
on Cidck Corea’s latest album,
"My Spanish Heart."

Singles Christian
Fellowship

WidowedDivorced Separated
Unmarried

All Denominations

First Presbyterian Church
320 N. Main Sr.

Hiqhtstawn, N.J.
(609).44E.0055

Worship Sunday 2 P.M.
Social Friday B:S0 P.M.
Baby Slnlng Provldad

Spo~omdby The M~nmouth
P,e..byt cry ol Ihe Unl,ed
P,est)Vle~n Church

SINGLES
MEET & MIX

Every Frl. & Sot.
9 p.m. to i o.m.

CAROLLER LANES
In Gazebo Lounge

Routs I n0~b...[isw gmnmick
Live Music. get acquainted activities,
public invited, no duh to ioin.

EASTER PARTY
SATURDAY NIGHT, APRIL gth
Prizes will he awarded for the funniest,
the sexiest, the meet unusual, or pret-
ties bonnet; lihewbe for men’s hm.i lot. addtl, into. call Helen 609-655.0584

or Annette 20t.545.4994.

POTTERY
CLASSES

at
Highland Farm Pottery

Hopewell

¯ SPRING ̄
¯ CLASSES *

Starting April 11
Register Now

I~ALLROOM
Mercer St., Hamilton Sq., N.I, I~i]The I,qest Btlh~m in the Elst ~ll

With all Hia Bands
Sat.- BENNY SNYDER I~

Sun.- S/AN MAZE
Sat,- 9-12 P.M. ~J
Sun.. 8-11 P.M. g

, , i

COUPLES ONLY

OUR GANG. N.J,’s
swlngingest couples club is
now open in Middlesex
County on Friday evenings.
Serving sophisticated
couples since 1971.

Please call 791.2256
or write Dept. 4.
P. O. Box 803

fairtawn. N.J. 07410

WILLIAM KEYES
in association with

THE WASHINGTON CROSSING INN
presents

HELLMAN’S ANGELS
with

Daphne Hellman, harp
Eddie Berg, guitar

Lisle Atktnsoo, bass
NATIONALLY AND INTERNATIONALLY ACCLAIMED

NEW YORKER "t:~c,tmq ba,oque and i~tt mad rod bv (brad ~,lh q~ldun
harp " Hal. PARO~L, AMSTERDAM "Plaw,d ~arl4t~l m,d r(~ ~,Th ~,,rv,,
and n~.~cv wa~ a mS[pEal ~,rc,.s~ "TORONTO DA~LY STA.R "~ h.~m,,n’*
Anqeis ca~. p/aved .rod ro,~quer,,d " N.Y. DAUY NEWS ’D., unu,uaL
excdlng a,d ~xcvphonal gr,)l,p (}f, I ~r~ piny,,, ’ ~,W mz ) rh,’ h,,,,,r~ r)f audwme "’ THE HINDU, MADRAS -An v~,ttlnq s,,~mn of ’d/e~,,~n ntu~lc
Dora the classical m.l~f,~rs ro m,~fer. :azz " SAN FRANCISCO .F.~O~MINES
"O~llqht~ with hot ~a/z and c~)1 -"~ad,~zh 

SUNDAY, APRIL 17, 3:00 P.M. SHARP
Washington Crossing Inn

[Iv Ih~ hr,dq,, W.,~h.. :o. ,,~,mq. )a
$S00. Chlldren under 1452,~

SPIRITS, eOTILED AND HIGII AVAILABLE

~-Make a

EVENING
SCULPTURE CLASSES

Ten Weeks- April 18-June 23
Richard GERSTER Glenn CULLEN
Hemp HASTINGS Judith DAVIES
Jim MORRIS Joe CAROLFI

COURSE OFFERINGS: Basic Metal Sculpture, Sculpture
Photogrophy, Figure Sculpture, Sculpture (Head), Sculp.
ture Workshop, Mold Making.

FOR CLASS SCHEDULE CALL OR WRITE:
ART GALLERY ¯ CUSTOM FRAMING

JOHNSON ATELIER

I Registrations now being accepted for [[
TECHNICALINSTITUTEOFSCULPTURE

34th Annual SUMMER CAMP Session II 743 Alexander Road

of II Princeton, N.J. 08540

I[ THE BOYCHOIR SCHOOL Ill
609/452-2661 ,

II 0FPRmCET0,III
II 2 Weekly Sessions III
liPeri0d l...July 3-July 16 Resident Camper 2 weeks $2201l
ilPeriod 2,.July H-July 30Day Camper 2 weeks $135 III

i/ Any boy from 8 through 12 may attend. I1[
,, VOICECL~SSES-SWlMMING.SPORT$-"EA

UNSTERS DAYII ARTS & CRAR’S. ETC. II
II THE BOYCHOIR SCHOOL OF PRINCETON III
Ill

Galbreath Drive East, Princeton, N.1.08540 609"924-5858
]11

PRINCETON THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY
presents

ROBERT McAFEE BROWN
in the 1976-77

ANNIE KINKEAD WARFIELD LECTURES
"THEOLOGY IN A NEW KEY:
an Exercise in Transposition"

~’~T~,

Mo.day, ~pd111, 7 P.M. Complete Dinners Available...

"Established Harmonies: 0 Biminiahed Seventh HARVEST TABLE-in Need of Resolution
with Fruits, Nuts & Candies

Tuesday, April 12,1:30 P.M.
"A Challenge to Established Hatm0nies: Call for Reservations

The View from Below"

Wednesday, April 13, 1:30 P.M.
"Chords of Discord: s 12-Tone Scale of Softs"

Wednesday, April 13, 7 P.M.
"Singing the Lord’s Song in s Stranlze Land:

What is the Word of God for US?"

Thursday, April [4, 7:30 P.M.
"A Not.Quite Hallelujah Chorus:

the Abrahsmic Minority"

PRINCETON THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY
MILLER CHAPEL OPEN TO THE PUBLIC

Hightstown (609)443-6600

LoBSrER
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Club to tour Duke Gardens McCarter booksCONCERT CANCELLED

Rider College has an-
nounced that the April 16 WEST WINDSOR- The Princeton Junction at 1:15 dance s-ec’acunarp ̄,Concert Nine program by the West Windsor Garden Club p.m.
Cologne Chamber Orchestra will visit Duke Gardens in There are a few spaces still
has been cancelled due to Somerville on Saturday, April available for the tour. For
Conductor Helmut Muller- 23. The charge for the tour is information contact the club’s PRINCETON -- Suzanne Cares?" (set to music by

Bruhl’s recent illness. $1.50 and the group will leave president, Judy Dicks’sin, at Farrell and Peter Martins, the George Gershwin), and
799-3678.

Stuffed Scallops/Lobster s Mushrooms/Crab or Lobster

Broiled Seafood Combination
Stuffed Flounder/Crab or Lobster s Shrimp/Crab or Lobster

Club Steaks a Barbeque Ribs
Dinners from $4.50

SALAD
BAR

~}~.,t.~ ,47~7~UnionVall ey’cranburyStati°nRd’’Cranbury ~A

~W f’~{’;iq/~"-~
609.655-1120 f"

Under New ManagementMake Your Reservations for
Easter Dinner at the Coach & Four

609-448-2400

Restaurant and Cocktail Lounge
Lunch * Dinner ̄  Cocktails ¯ Entertainment

Gourment Steaks ̄  Seafood ̄ Italian Cuisine

at the Town House Motel, Exit 8, N.J. TOO ~ Rt. 33, Hightstown

Enjoy Easter Dinner
land get a Double Bonusl

Sl.00 Off
Valid an)’ day thru 4/30/77

YOUR WHH ] I
ENTREE i

I
Selected from Dinner Menul

l
Clip this ad. bring it to us and have $1.00 deducted from the price of your entree. Or,
bring a guest and have $1.00 deducted from each entree for a $2.00 savings.

Coupons valid any day through 4/30/77 from 5-11 pm and Sundays (Including Easter)
from 1 pm - 10 pm

Old Yorke Inn
Rte. 130, Hightstown, N.J.

609-448-0287
Select from our entire Dinner Menu: Steaks, Chops, Seafood, Italian Specialties and
Daily Dinner Specials. As well as our Monday Nite ALL-THE-PRIME-RIB-YOU-CAN-
EAT-BONANZAlll

FREE SALAD BAR EVER Y NITE.
r

Sl 00 Off ,O=GuEST,SWHH],,
¯ ENTREE I

[Valid any from Dinner Menu [daythru 4/30/77 Selected

two leading dancers of the
New York City Ballet, and a
company of 10 dancers from
the New York City Ballet will
appear in a special "dance
spectacular" on Monday, May
16, at 8 p.m. The single per-
formance will mark the first
time ever that any dancers
from George Balanchine’s
company have appeared at
McCarter Theatre.

The special program,
organized by Mr. Martins, will
include his own works and that
of two other young
choreographers who are also
members of the New York City
Ballet, Robert Weiss and
Richard Tanner.

In addition, Mr. Martins and
Miss Farrell, together with
assisting dancers, will per-
form several works from the
repertoire of the New York
City Ballet, including
Balanchine’s "Allegro
Brillante" (to music of
Tchaikovsky) and "Who

Jerome Robbins’ "In G
Major," to music by Maurice
Ravel.

Martins and Fatten are
widely recognized as the
leading male and female
dancers of the New York City
Ballet at the present time.
Their "ballet evening" was
presented for the first time
last January for one night in
Brooklyn, during the New
York City Ballet orchestra
strike last winter which idled
the company for several
weeks.

GUESTLECTURER

John Burkhalter, docent at
the Princeton University Art
Museum, will lecture this
evening at the University of
Pennsylvania Museum at 5:30
p.m. He will discuss "Pre-
Columbian Musical In-
struments" and play many ni
the instruments to illustrate
his talk.

and COCKTAIL LOUNGE

3530 RT. 27 KF.ffDALL PARK, KJ.
(6 Mi. Norlh of Princelon)

i2UD 8’q-’;33U

AUTHENTICTUESDAY SPECIAL MEXICAN
| ¢ SALE FOOD

BRING THIS AD FOR I ¢ SPECIAL
You Pay our Regular Price For Your Meal and a
Penny for Your Guest’s Meal.

Your choice of any Mexican Entree on
our menu ................. $3.50 to $6.50

j iIDUItS: I",[ to,oh of
1 5.10 Tues..Sat. IOld Mexico
I’ 3-9 Sundays Iin the U.S.4. I

~f~ile~’s

eQ...u,~er ,~ri4e ._.,Onn

SUNDAY BRUNCH
11 A.M. TO 3 P.M.

Fresh Fruit Salad
Fresh Strawberries
Quiche Lorraine

Variely of Crepes
German Fries

Bagels, Lax, Cream Cheese
Assorted Danish & Coffee

$4.95

Regular A La Carte Menu after 1 P.M.
ALL MAJOR CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED

WHITEY KONDASH
THIRTY-SIX-NINETY QUAKERBRIDGE ROAD

2% miles from Quokerbrldge MalJ
(609) 586-0550

Luncheon ¯ Dinner

Cocktails

OPEN 7 DAYS
o

Dinner Reservations

Accepted
a

28-30 Witherspoon St.

Princeton, NJ.

1609) 924-5555

You Don’t Have to Hunt for Your
Easter Meal This Year. The Choice is Yours:

EASTER BRUNCH - Served 11:00 - 3:00
Featuring Eggs Benedict

EASTER DINNER - Served 3:00 - 8:30
Featuring Roast Turkey,

Baked Ham

We also oiler outside dining (weather permitting)
in our courtyard in the heart of Princeton.

; dt i

Cranberry Glazed Easter
Ham, Fruit Filled Russian
Kulick Bread, Homemade
Blueberry Muffins, Fresh Gar-
den Salad, Spinach Quiche,
Stuffed Easter Eggs, French
Onion Soup, Mushroom
Quiche, Crepe Gateau

Easter Brunch Buffet

¯ ~ 4+t.’"~ "" "~v;.
Sunday, April 10
113m-3pm
The Allentown
Feed Company
Main Street
Allentown, N.J.
259-3774
Reservations Accepted

Adults4.50
Chlldmn 3.00

Closed Good Friday
and Saturday night

Final production
Theatre Intime will wind up its 58th season with a romantic
spring comedy, "Ring Round the Moon," by Jean Anouilh. It
opens Thursday, April 7, at 8:30 p.m. at Murray Theater and runs
through April 16. Director Geoff Rich, right, takes a turn before
the footlights, abetted by Denise Seutter. Tickets are $3.50,
$2.50 for students. Call 452-8181 for reservations.

A GOURMET CHINESE RESTAURANT
Specializing In Szechuan And Hunan Cooking

"One of the s!x outstanding Chinese restauran- I
ts in the state of New Jersey and the best in the |
Princeton area." I

New Jersey Monthly (Jan. 1977)

Come in and Try us, we’d like your opinion, too. [

1342BRUNSWICK AVE., TRENTON, N.J.
(At U.S. 1 8" Brunswick Circle)

(609) 392-1122
HOURS: Mon..Tues. Weds. & Thurs. 12-10,

Fri. & Sat. 12-11.,Sun.4:30-10

,~..~,~ "~ "~ for cozy, intimate dining

THIS WEEKS sPECIALSRESTAURANT
VEAL CUTLET PARMIGIANAand Cocktail Lounge

w/spaghetti
$4.95

SHISlt-KA-BOB
w/rice pilaf
$6.95

, i?FISHERMAN’S SPECIALTY
w/African Lobstel Tail

$6.95
SURF & TURF

w/African lobster tail
staffed w/crabmeat &

Filet Mignon
BROILED$13.95 KING CRAB LEGS

PRIME RIB $5.95
S6.95

U.S. 1 Majorand

South Brunswick

297-6678

After your fast FEAST at

INN .... /

this Easter

Entrees ’5.95 .’
BAKED VIRGINIA HAM, with raisin sauce
CHEF’S SPECIAL PRIME RIB OF BEEF Au Jus
FILET MIGNON
PRIME NEW YORK SIRLOIN STEAK
BROILED LOBSTER TAILS
BROILED FILET OF SOLE
FRIED FILET OF SOLE
FISHERMAN COMBO Scallops-Shrimp.Sole
VEAL PARMIGIANA

Children’s Menu *3.50
Baked Virginia Ham Chopped Steak

Fried Shrimp

13 cau (2o])722:,5440’/0r youkRese~tto/i,i!,
[ [ IS0 Rt. 206 South Hlllsb6rough,,:.,/e,;Easter:Hours:;~

Sweet Adelines
to hold auditions

PRINCETON -- The
Princeton Chapter of Sweet
Adellnes, Inc. has the answer
for all area women who enjoy
singing, are searching for a
new hobby and would like to
affiliate with an international
organization of more than
25,000 members. Dedicated to
the teaching, performing and
enjoyment of four-part har-
mony, Barbershop style,
Sweet Adelines, Inc. stretches
across the United States,
Canada, England and the
Panama Canal Zone. There
are prospective chapters in
England and Scotland and 1977
will bring the international
convention to the famed Royal
Albert Hall in London,
England.

On Monday, April 18 at 7:30
p.m., Princeton Chapter will
hold an audition for Sweet
Adelines at Dejar’s Beauty
Salon, Grand Union Shopping
Center, Route 206. From there,
prospective members will be

whisked to the rehearsal hall,
where an exciting and in-
formative evening of songs¯
and fun has been planned by
the chorus’s membership i
committee. Plans for the
coming year will be outlined
by Chapter President Mary
Jane Borbniy.

Sweet Adeline membership
involves the excitement of
annual shows, civic in-
volvement through per-
formanees at hospitals, senior
citizens groups and charitable
organizations, and competing
for top honors at annual
conventions. The
organization’s choruses and
quartets have been affiliated
with the USO and recognized
by the Voice of America and
the United States Bicentennial
Committee.

For further information,
please contact Marilyn
Kessous at 44~o6~ or Mary
Jane Borbaly at 201-572-4712.

Poetry Society plans
semi-annual workshop

The New Jersey Poetry
Society, Inc., official poetry
society of the State of New
Jersey, will hold its semi-
annual seminar-workshop at
Princeton University on
Saturday, April 16.
Registration for the meeting,
in the staff lounge of Firestone
Library, will begin at 9 a.m.

Between 9:30 and 12:30,
talks on Poetic Devices, How
to Read Poetry More El-

COUNTY
LINE INN

Fine Food
8" Cocktails

OPEN
EASTER SUNDAY

Special Menu
2:30-9 P.M.
Appearing
Sat. Nights

VELVET TOUCH
Special Appearance By

ARENA g
THE EXOTICS

10 rains. N. of Princeton
Route 206, Skillman

Res: 201-359-6300

feotively, Poetry and Young
People, Fun in Verse, How to
Become a Published Poet, and
a "surgery session" will he
offered in six 55-minute
sessions.

The instructors will be
Marjorie L. Turner of
Lawrenceville, a former
chairman of the Delaware
Valley Poets and author of a
new volume of poetry, "Roots
and Reasons." Also Louise G..
Friedman of Boonton,
president, and Vivian M.
5Ieyer of Mine Hill, founder
and former president of the
N.J. Poetry Society; Howard
R. Reeves of Boonton,
executive vice president;
Barbara Blanchard of,
Newton, and Geraldine Little
of Mt. Holly, award-winning
poet, editor and teacher.

An optional afternoon social
hour and discussions will be
hosted by the local chapter,
the Delaware Valley Poets.
The workshop will be open to
the public. The fee is to be $5
for non-members, $3 for
members.

Information regarding
membership may be obtained
by writing Kitty Druck, 13
Penlaw Road, Lawrenceville.

I ttqo!,ota
Enjoy aa unusual evening with a superb

::;l¥:P/fi n:ni:: :e r:~mls°m;; ta r ~ u w a ’ m ~("14 ~

NOW APPEARING
The Easy Pieces

(For the Month of April)
138 NASSAU STREET - PRINCETON (609) 924-5844

Open 11:30 kJd.-2 p.M. M0a. Through Sol, - 12 Noon.9:O0 P.M.zSundayl
==ldmvtm~-~o,tmk=le4m,~ hpt*n =.*p~d Imn~,,., wod*~dr *(c~d.

c~EASTER DINNER
~,/Z’I"~ Reservations Are Now

i, ,(~{~
Being Accepted

New ~ta/cer ,:~e’i4e Ann
We Serve The Very Finest Lunches &

Dinners Prepared By Chef Charles O’Hara

Music Nightly, Also Piano Music from 6 P.M.
All Major Credit Cards Accepted

WhiteyKondash (609) 586.0550
Thlrty-Six-Ninety Quakerbrldge Road

2~ ~t[I¢~ From Q.aker ||ridge Mall

,L
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, Thursday, April 7, 1977

theatre intirne presents:

a romantic spring comedy

Jean Anouilh %

directed by
Geoffrey Rich

April 7,8,9,13,14,15,16

Don’t miss this one f

Call: 452-8181

Pennington Players
present

YOU CAN’T TAKE IT WITH YOU
by Moss Hart 8- George S. Kaufman

APRIL 15, 22, 23 ̄  8:30 P.M.
Admission: $3 (Students $2)

Heritage Hall
Pennington Presbyterian Church

i
Dinner Theatre Saturday, April 16 I

6:30 P.M. $12.00
By reservation only 609-466-1010

*2nd GIANT WEEK*
Mon.-Thurs. 7 b 9:25; Fd, 5~O, 8:40

10;35: Set. 2, 5:30, 8 b I0~; Sun.

DANCE!

The Program will include works from Ibe New York City Ballet
Repertoke by George Ralanchine and Jerome Robbing; end new works

by Richard Tanner, Robert Weiss and Mr. Malting

Monday, May16 at 8:00pm
Tickea: 0ach $850 & 7,50~ Balc. $7 50 & 5 O0

Presented by McCulu lheale Company ¯ Michael Kahn. Ftoducing Oite¢tor

DANCE!
’Specially for Kids !.

PETER &
THE WOLF

with the PRINCETON BALLET CO.
PLUS: CIRCUS and excerpts from COPPELIA

SAT. APRIL 9 - 2 pm ONLY
Tickets $3.8.2.50

Children under 8 must he accompanied by an adultl

HcCARTER THEATRE COMPANY
P.O. Box 528, Princeton, N.J, 08540

T.ELEPHONE: (609-921.a7001niverslty Place, Just o11 campus
Group Sa lea: (809-8¢>t - 8:!rJ, o)

 Aver.age White Band ’[ around the galleriesmaking Pnnceton debut wlthMiriamFrleod

!Shows 7:15 & 9:t5
Sun.5:15, 7:15

&9:15

a

PRINCETON -- Britain’s
"Average White Band," whose
latest album entitled "Person
to Person" is rapidly climbing
the pop charts, will make their
first Princeton concert ap-
pearance on Friday, April 29,
at 8 p.m. at Dillon Gym.
Tickets are now on sale at the
McCarter Theatre box office.

It took three years of work,
but when the Average White
Band - or the "AWB," as they
are known in the music
business -- went home to Great
Britain for the Christmas

--SHOWI"IMES--
Thurs. Et Fri. 7:30 Et 9:45

Sat.. Sun., Man. Tues. 8. Wed.
2.4:30.7:30 8" 9:45 p.m.

Matinee daily during
school vacations

~C~ WahDisney’s I

, ’ . ,

Players ready
Wilde classic

PRINCETON - For their
fourth and final production of
the season, the Princeton
Community Players are
rehearsing Oscar Wilde’s
classic of wit, "The Im-
portance of Being Earnest." It
will be given over three
weekends, opening on April 29.

The Players’ president,
Judith Forusz, is directing. To
give the production the desired
flavor of British urbanity, she
has chosen a cast divided
almost equally between well
known Princeton actors and
talented English performers.
The former group includes
Anne Sheldon, Herbert
McAneny, Suzie Bertin,
Denise Seutter and Lori
Krevsky. Paired with them,
from overseas, are Stephen
McConnell, Spencer Gates,
Roger Lipman and Phyllis
Furley.

Assisting the director are
London-born Diana Crane, as
speech consultant, and
Charmainn Gates as assistant
director.

The public is reminded that
special rates are available for
groups attending Community
Players shows. Information
may be had by phoning 883-
7355.

88th Annual Triangle Show

APRIL
28, 29, 30
MAY I

TICKETS NOW ON SALE!
McCARTER THEATRE

921-8700

holidays in 1975, their family to Forever," featuring Chick Life drawings
and friends had plenty to toast Corea and Stanley Clarke, will
them for: three RIAAcertified come to Dillon Gym for the at the Al~’Museum

"Gold Records" for Atlantic in only college appearance of Li[e drawing as the key to
the USA and a "Platinum theirspring 19771our."Return understanding the conceptual
Record" in the Un ted to Forever," one of the pivotal basisof t8th century art, isthe
Kingdom. Millions of groups in the evolution of jazz- subject of the exhibition of
American fans had seen the rock in recent years, male nude studies by French
group on television throughoutdisbanded a year ago, but has academicians which opened
the same year on videotaped been re-formed by Mr. Cores Saturday in the Morton
segments for both "Midnight for a special limited tour of
Special" and "In Concert" - major cities and one college

Gallery of the Princeton
University Art museum.

now known as "Don Klr- campus--Princeton. Thirty-nine drawings by
schner’s Rock Concert." For further information and great and lesser known 18th

McCarter’s spring series of ticket reservations for Me- century French artists have
pop events will continue on Carter’s pop events, telephone been selected by Prof. James
Sunday, May 8, when"Return the box office at 609-921-8700.Henry Rubin from the

review collection of Mathias
Polakovits of Paris, for this

McCarter gives Coward
comedy fine packaging

Love triangles are trite fare
for comedy until the triangle
pyramids - and that is Noel
Coward’s "Design for Living"
now playing at MeCarter.

This delightful whimsy
follows the antics of a couple of
left hank artists -- one a
painter, one a playwright --
and their mutual paramour --
now an objet d’art, now an
inspiration -- as they fade in
and outof each other’s lives on
their way from the crumbling
artist’s studio fiat to success
and a sumptuous penthouse.

Their richly humorous
bantering is beautifully
sustained by Michael Allison
and Patrick Horgan as Leo
and Otto, the sometime loving,
sometime rivaling young
artists. Their skills in the
dialogue soon makes you
forget that they are both
carrying at least 15 years on
their roles. Meg Wynn 0wen
as Gilda, the third side of the
triangle, does everything

right, but only in the second
act does she seem to be alive
enough to be a force that would
stir an artist’s soul. She is
much more convincing as the
decorator than as the
bohemain muse. The interplay
among these characters is a
little slower developing than it
should be, but then the pieces
mesh together and the play
takes off -- racing to its
inevitably fateful climax. It is
truly enjoyable.

Ernest (Richard Clarke),
their erstwhile friend, critic
and victim and all the minor
characters are excellent. The
sets and costumes are out-
standing and one can only
hope that their creator, Zack
Brown, will be around a while.

All put together, the per.
formance was a pretty
package, tied and topped with
a huge satin and sequined
ribbon. Cheers!

Dan MeDnnough

The Mercer County park
commission’s staff naturalist,
Joe Schmeltz, and friend are
available for visits to schools
anywhere in the county.

Mr. SchmeRz’s "friend" is
Ratchety Roan, a frisky,
friendly raccoon Mr. Schmeltz
discovered one day in the yard
behind his house. Ratchety
was adopted, installed in a
back bathroom of Mr. Sch-
meltz’s Ewing home, and then
had a backyard pen built
especially for him.

Now full grown. Ratchely
Roan serves as a superb
starting point for Mr. Sch-

and not Just paintings
but all kinds of art
objects are deemed wor-
thy of a gallery set-
ting. While not unex-
pectedly, the accent is on the
rare, antique, the traditional,
the gallery represents some
internationally known cnnt-
meporary artists, like Jack
Lawrence Miller, who paints
London and British race-track
subjects, and who exhibits

instructional exhibit. Mr.
Polakovits has made generous
gifts to the Museum from his
extensive collection of French
drawings.

Recent scholarship has led
to a reassessment of the role of
the Royal Academy, with its
iron discipline and emphasis
on drawing the human figure.
The Princeton show presents
the thesis that the discipline
was both "a conquest and a
liberation" for the artist --
with technical mastery
"opening the doors for the
most talented to the artistic
ideal of the times - to paint
man in his psychological
complexity, in his grandeur
and his mystery".

The exhibition catalog,
which makes a significant
contribution to the new
scholarship, is the work of
Prof. Rubin in collaboration
with David Levine, a graduate
student in the Department of
Art and Archaeology. A
publication of the Princeton
University press, it is for sale
at the Museum desk for $24.50.

"Eighteenth Century Life
Drawings" continues through
May 8.

Opening on April t7 will be
an exhibit of graphic works by

annually at Harred’s. They
also represent in this country
the popular and prolific
French artist Bouvier de
Cachart, whose impressions of
Venice - the uiazza and domes
of San Marco - are top sellers.
And, there is a selection of
signed, limited edition
graphics by the likes of Dall,
Paul Jenkins, and Norman
Rockwell.

Among the objects d’art
there’s a decided emphasis on
things Oriental - exquisite
Chinese ceramics, scroll
paintings, antique embi’oidery
on silk, carved screens, jade
and ivory figurines, rugs.
There are also bronze and
wood sculptures from
Bangkok, collected on one of
the Sapersteins’ regular
forays into the exotic corners
of the earth.

Like the select pieces of
period furniture, which can be
upholstered to suit from a
collection of fine fabrics,
everything is meant to
establish the decorative
scheme or to enhance an
opulent room.

A specialty of the house is
repair of fine lamps, and they
have some beauties, both old
and modern, of their own
creation. If you have a
gorgeous old vase that you’d
like to have made into a lamp,
this is the place to take it.

Right now a visit to Kalen’s
Fine Arts Gallery is like a
stroll through a museum, but

the great Norwegian artist m June they will shunt the
Edvard Munch. The Friends of antiques aside for the first of a
the Art museum will hold a series of one-man shows. This
members’ preview and one will be devoted to Marcia
reception for this exhibit on Abrahamson’s realistic
Saturday, April 16, from 8:30 paintings on small slabs of
to II p.m. green marble - perhaps not

The Munch prints come everyone’s cup of tea. Youean
from the collection of Mr. and sample the technique in the
Mrs. Lionel C. Epstein, whosewidow of Kalen’s main shop
son is a member of the Class of where a few of the marbles are

on display.

Schmeltz and ’friend’
set for school visits

meltz’s talks to school children
on the interrelationship bet-
ween man, animals and the
environment. The talk can be

1978 at Princeton. Included ingeared to any age level of the show will be drypoints and
student.

etchings, and"I usually start off telling .... li’thographs,

about Ratchety, what he eats, severalon Muech’s innovative Eye for Art reopens
how he spends his time, and etchings.

then I can easily launch into
details on other animals and Kalen’s Gallery Helen Benedict, whose

Spring Street Eye for Art
the roles of man, plant and
animal life in the world around This week we looked in on gallery was totally destroyed

us," said Mr. Schmeltz. Kalen’s Fine Arts Gallery,
in January’s tragic fire, is
back in business across the

For further information on hard by the Playhouse
scheduling a visit, contact the Theatre.’The "Gallery" is an
Mercer County park com- annexof Kalen’s Fine Art, the
mission at 989-6532. prestigious decorator’s shop

across the street on Palmer
Square.

Emphasis at this gallery is

SUMMER INTIME 10 announces on art and art objects for the
home, as a part of its decor.

AUDITIONS
for company and apprentices

April 11 and 12
call 452-8181 for appointments

I SHOWS 7:15 & 9:15
Geoffrey Rich - Clayton Plats

L

Art Carney
S110 Producers Lily Tomlin

THE LATE
SHOW (PG)

’Uproanous,..luaty entertainment."

BARGAIN MAT.PRML NEWMRN WEO.~FRL-t~.

street at number 6. Records,
equipment, framing stock, the
extensive collection of prints
and artifacts, were all reduced
to ashes in the holocaust. But
with courage and deter-
mination Ms. Benedict im-
mediately set about
reestablishing herself.

Now it’s business-as-before
in the pleasant and sunlit new
Eye for Art. A new selection of
t9th and 20th century prints
and posters includes Winslow
Homer wood engravings and
early Fortune magazine
covers. A complete new line of
framing and matting
materials has been laid in, and
custom framing services are
once again available. Helen
has to "think metric", since
some of the specially imported
new cutting equipment

~I~LL J~EW-- bigger, more exciting Tu=t..Thu,=. 7~10
than "AIRPORT 197B" dll~ 9:40; Fll. 1. 0, g:10

10:15; Sat. 1:05. 3:05.
6. 8:10 b 10:15: Sun. 2,
4.0.0610.

BARGAIN MAT.
WED.& FRI.’IRM.

"A haunting vision of reincarnation based
on the best selling novel."

AUDREY ROSE* w.o ~ r... t, 7:~0
starring Marcia Mason

g:,~:FrLas=.t.g:1o.e:lS
8 t0:15: Sun. 2:10. 4:10,
6:10. 8:06 a 10:06; Mon. bnnd Tues. 7:40 a 9:45. Data.

Anthony Hopkins Mot. T~ur,,.,, ~.
*Born 1959 ̄ Died 196~4 ¯ Born ! 964

3 ACADEMY AWARDS
INCLUDING

BEST PICTURE I

Wed.-Thum, 1, 7:30 8. 9:40; Fd. a Sat, 1, 6, 8:10 b 10’.26; Sun. 2. 4, 6,
8:10 8.10’20; Mon.e Tues. 7:30 8. 9:40. Berg. Mat. Wed. at 1.

BARGAIN MAT. WED.-1P.M.

Wed.
The Campy Ragtime
Music of ~ /
ROBINSWING

Thurs.
Progressive Jazz
by JOHNNY COLE’STRIO

Fri, 8" Sat.:
Enjoy the dancing and
enjoy the entertainment of

JIM YOUNG TRIO

RTE 1:50 ~ MAPLE ~’I"RF.,/~
EAST WIND)OW) ~PIfI~TICATED CLUI~

448-8487
Cocktail Hour 5-7

Call For Into. on Private Parties

arrived marked in the metric
system. Otherwi5e, it’s on-
ward and upward.

Woodcuts at
Youth Center
Woodcuts by Walter

Culbreth, a cancer researcher
at American Cyanamid, are
being shown in the Hansberry
Arts Workshop at the Prin-
ceton Youth Center, 102
Witherspoon St.

The exhibition has proved so
popular that it has been ex-
tended through the month of
April. It can be seen from I to 5
daily, and from 7 to 10 p.m.
Monday through Friday.

The part.time artist has
done some very strong per-
traits of black leaders, a fine
study of the German artist
Kathe Kollwitz, a haunting
Munch - like tunnel, some
abstract designs, florals and
figures, in a variety of wood-
cutting styles, in both black
and white and color.

Naar at the
State Museum

New Jersey Artist Harry I.
Near is being honored with a
one-man show of his still life
watercolors and oils in the
main galleries of the State
Museum in Trenton, through
May 1. Mr. Naar has taught at
the Princeton Art Association
and the Princeton Adult
School, and he has exhibited at
Princeton’s Gallery 100 and in
many area shows. Naar
sludied at the Philadelphia
College of Art and he has
taught at Indiana U., Beaver
College, and several New
Jersey schools.

Loft: Betty Whelan

Betty Whelae is teamed with
Dick Jeasnn int he April
exhibit at the Loft Gallery, 306
Alexander St. Prinoetonian
Ms. Whelan a denizen of
the Jersey shore, is showing
beach scenes and seascapes
noteworthy for their skies and
their transparency. She
studies with Lucile Geiser and
Norman Webb. Jeasen, of
Middlebush, is exhibiting a
few realistic oil landscapes.

PAA will visit
watercolor show

PRINCETON -- The
Princeton Art Association will
add a fillip to their annual
spring trip to the American
Watercolor Society’s annual
juried show. Noted water-
colorist, Nicholas Reale, will,
for those who are interested,
conduct a guided tour of the
exhibit. Friday, April 15 is the
date set for the trip, which is
open to the community.

A charter bus will leave the
Princeton Shopping Center
(Acme side} at 9 a.m. for New
York. The bus will leave the
National Academy of Design
for Princeton at 4 p.m.
Estimated arrival time in
Princeton is 5:30 p.m. Mrs.
John Huehnergarth is
chairman of this trip, assisted
hy Mrs. H. Kempton
Ha5tings. Cost for the trip is
$10 for non-members, in-
eluding a $4 tax-deductible
donation to the PAA and $9 for
members, including a $3 tax-
deductible donation, (plus $1
fee for optional tour with
Nicholas Reale). The cost
includes a snack pack, tran-
sportatinn and gratuities and
the donation. Tour par-
ticipants will pay their own
admission fee of 50 cents to the
National Academy. Ap-
plications will be accepted on
a first come-first served basis,
and those interested may
contact the PAA at 921-9173 or
921-9177. So far each tour has
been a sellout, with a waiting
list.

CINEMAS
’TIL 2:30 P.M.

mE
EAGLE

HAS LANDED
RAGGEDY ANN & ANDY

1:20~ 3:t0, 5, 7, 8:45

Sidney Pottier e Bill Cosby
UPTOWN SATUDOAY HIGHT

pros Lift’S DO IT AGAIH
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Business Business Business Help WantedOpportunities Opportunities Opportunities

SUCCESSFUL CHEM- SMALL BUSINESS, NASSAU$250,000 INVESTMENT YOUROFFICESKILLS
CLEAN furniture stripping & ST. LOCATION RETAIL. Call NEEDED for new business. ARE WORTH MONEY!
refinishing center for for details Realty World - that will net millions, ln-

vestment protected. Write Box It’s called Temporary Office
Work but you can work asrelocation within Mercer- Audrey Sh’ort, Inc. 609-921- #03893 c/o Princeton Packet.
long as youlike. We have theSomerset - Middlesex tri- 9222.

county franchise territory. ~
FORSALE need for typists, secretaries,

Estab. 1971. Owners moving.CLOTHING BUSINESS - For bookkeepers and clerks. Why1976 pre-tax net 37% ou $74,000Sale -- Good Opportunity! Livery license (private Taxi not give R a try, stopinmTeall.
volume. Exc. fsmily business.(Partners disagreed) Must be service, locally & long
Price $50,000. The Wood Shed,sold¯ Call 609-440.5765. distance). $1 500. Gooa MANPOWER
Box 224, Belle Mead, N.J. bus hess opportun ty. 20 Nassau St., Rm. 305,
08502. 201.3594777. Tue. thru Princeton
Sat. during business hours. APTS. ~" ~ ~ 24 Call 609-924-4018 609-921-6805

units. Gross over $42,000.
Price $175,000. 251-225-8309.DELl - REST - BAKERYSECRETARY needed in$150,000 business, lecaied in prime

area of Mercer Cty, major Cranbury for one weekstarting April 11. No shorthandLIMITEDPARTNER NBC IS NOW- advertising highway intersection, no necessary. Come in im-the Amway opportunity. Start competition excellent gross, mediately. Top pay. No fee,wanted for distressed pur- your own business either full
chase of southern income or part time. Come join our sale includes complete

package excellent terms. Call J & J TEMPORARIESproperty. 201-996-2662 eves & world of freedom & financial j. HoMey, for more details. 2936Rt.#I, Lawrencevilleweet~eeds. Principals only. independence. For in- LOMBARDO AGENCY - 609-883-5572formation call, 600.799-0563.Realtors. 609-443-8200.

LIQUOR STORE - bar & PEOPLE MAGAZINE - is 2 PRINCETON BORO- taxi BAILEYtelling the advantages of our licenses, for sale. Call 009.024"EMPLOYMENT SERVICElounge. In Princeton. Call 609. business opportunity. Do you
924-6779. need a 2rid income? Build 1431. ACCOUNTANT-- No Fee. Topersonal or family business

MEN’S CLOTHING
from your own home. No in- $500./THOUSAND - stuffing 16K
vesting. Immediate profit, envelopes! Free information - Cost experience

proven, guaranteed! ! Send CHEM. ENGRS.-- NoFee. ToIdeal candidate will be a Excellent income potential, stampe~l addressed envelope21K
dynamic styte-conscioua in- Call 600-924-3359 for up- to Knights Sales 214 No. 2nd Pilot operation experience.
dividual with experience in bet- )ointment. Ave., MN. Many lie, N.J. ENGRS-- No fee. 12K to 39K

08835.

¯ BOOKKEEPER
Full Charge

Challenging and very
rewarding position, Ex-
3erience in nursing home
environment desirable.

Reply to
Box #03885

c/o Princeton Packet

tar contemporary Men’s
Clothing; and have an ap-
preciation of our customers’
desires. 40 hours week includes
two nhes and Saturdays.

We offer a good starting salary.
liberal benefits, and a general
storewide employee discount.

APPLY PERSONNEL DEPT.

QUAKERaRIDGE MALL
LAWRENCEVILLE, N.J.

AUTOMOBILE SALESPERSON

Experience preferred but will consider others.
Phone 924-3750
Ask for Mr. Levis

NINI CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH
809 STATE RD. 924-3750

Help Wanted
SALAD AND SANDWICH
PERSON -- cafeteria, 8-3pro,
5 days a week. 609-799-2720.

I
NURSES, LPN’S

Openings available on 3-St
shift. Salary range $8,481 to
$11,449. Excellent Civil Service
benefits.

Contact Personnel Office
659-46(=.5455. ext. 24Z
NEW JERSEY NEURO-

I PSYCHIATRIC INSTITUTE
I P.O. Box 1000
| Princeton, N.J. 08540

Equal Oppof~unhy EmlJloyer

ACCOUNTING
CLERK

Growing manufacturer of scientific
instruments has opening for person
with bookkeeping experience. Also
includus employee insurance. Cell
Douglas Sargent.

Princeton
: Gamma Tech

Washington St.. Rocky Hill 08553

609-924-7310
L/betel Company Paid Benefits
equal oaponunity Employer

SENIOR
PROGRAMMER

Princeton firm seeking capable
professional whh heavy
COBAL experience. NCR
background helpful. Excellent
benefits.

Send resume to:

Mainstem Corp.
P.O. Box 2

Princeton, N.J. 08540

CREATIVE SURVEY
RESEARCHERS WANTED

Several opportunhies are expected to open shortly for ex-
perienced researchers at the project director and assistant
proiect director ~evels, with a growing, es~oblished firm ser-
ving blue chip corporations and government agencies.
We’re looking for ambitious people who are capable of fit-
ring in and moving up quickly. You must know question-
naire design, data processing, and data interpretation.
Writing skill is essential.

Send detailed resume and writing samples. Please do not
call

Lorin Zissrnan, President
Total Research Corporation

1101 State Road, P.O. Box 307
Princeton, New Jersey 08540

The Princeton Packet Newspapers South Somerset Newspapers
300 Wltherspoon St. P.O. Box 146
Princeton, N.J. 08540 Somerville, N.J.

(609) 924.3244 (20 I) 725.3300

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING FORM

(one square for each letter, number, space or punctuation)

4 LINES- I INSERTION ...................................... $3,00

3 iNSERTiONS, no changes, paid before billing , .................. $4.50
If billed add 50c billing charge

NAME

___PAID ~ CHARGE __

one week or $1.00 for 3 weeks and the
same therafter. Ads may be displayed with
white space margins and/or additional
capital letters st $3.50 per inch. A special
discount rate is available to advertisers run-
ning the same classified display ad for a
minimum of 13 consecutive weeks of dif-
ferent classified display ads totaling 20 or
more inches per month with arrangements
for monthly bitting. Sex nnmbem are $1.00
extra.

TERMSt There is a 50¢ billing charge if ad is
not paid in advance. Personals, Situations
Wanted, Housesltting. Apartment Sqblots.
Wanted to Rent or Share and all out of area
and moving ods ore payable with order.
This newsoaanr ~s not responsible for srrom
riot corrected by the advertiser ]mmedistolv
following the first publication of the ad.

Classified . dvertising

Mechanical - chemical
Project - process - design

ADMIN. ASST, -- No fee. To
10Kead with figures.

Good typing
SALES REP. -- No fee. 9K+-
comm.

Expenses pa.id. Outside
ssles exp.
Women and minority ap-
plicants encouraged.

609-924-6652
252 Nassau St., Princeton

PRINCETON AREA --
receptionist for dental office,
musl be able to relate to
people, good secretarial skills
and ability to work with
numbers. 35 hour week, no
evenings, salary com-
mensurate with experience.
Send resume to Box #03903 c/o
Princeton Packet.

ADDRESS

CLASSIFICATION __~INSERTIONS

Help Wanted

Sndling Sndii 
WE HAVE MOVED TO

20 Nassau Street
Suite 207

Princeton, New Jersey
(609) 924-8064

Typist -- For super Princeton
firm. Excellent benefits. To
$160
Receptionist -- Diversified
duties. To $130

Receptionist -- Diversified
duties. Will train on swit-
chboard. To $1.40 Fee paid.

Secretary-- General office for
small company. $130

Secretary -- Diversified duties
including personnel. To $200

Secretary -- With dictaphone
experience. $135

Secretary -- Executive level
skills for challenging spot. To
$170. Fee paid.

Clerk Typist -- Typing 45
wpm. To $140

Governess-- Live-in, beautiful
estate. Care for one ~oung
child. To $11,000 Fee paid.

Corporate Housekeeper -- For
beautiful Princeton company.
$150 Fee negotiable.

Purchasing Agent -- to 18K
Mach Tool and Sub Contract
Exp. Fee paid.

Auditor -- io 22K Corporate
Auditing background. Fee
paid.

Auditor [jr.] -- to 1.4K. 1-2
years exp,, heavy travel¯ Fee
paid¯

Personnel Generaltst -- to 22K
Must know HAY system¯ Fee
paid.

Computer Programmer -- to
20K 2 years exp. PDP11,
ASSY, BOL. Fee paid.

Computer Programmer -- 15-
InK, 2 years COBOL, excellent
benefits. Fee paid.

Sndling Sndfiq,
20 NASSAU ST., SUITE 207

PRINCETON
609-924-8064

IBM COMPOSER
OPERATOR -- Experienced.
Immediate opening, excellent
opportunity or will train
experiencedtypist with strong
typing skills. 5 day week, 9-5,
eslablished small corporation.
609-395-0154 for appointment.

MGT. & SALES -- nnsitions
avail. Woman’s Ready-tO¯
wear shop, lec. Prine. area.
Exp. only. (201) 325-0402 for
appt.

Nassau Savings & Loan has
two positions open

TELLER TRAINEE
& SECRETARY

Excellent working conditions.
609@24-4498.

i i

OPERATOR
SeWOSe OIspolo[ Plant

S-1 license necessary. Salary
range $9,871-$13,254. Excellent
Civil Service benefits.

Contact Perlonnel Office
6gg .4SS-O4OO, .xt. 242

NEW JERSEY NEURO-
PSYCHIATRIC INSTITUTE

P.O. BOX 1000
Princeton, N,J. 08540

EQual Opponunhy ern~oyer

ALTERATIONS
FULLTIME

We are looking for an in-
dlvidual experienced in altering
men’s and women’s ready-
made garments and who has a
good background in fittings.

We offer a good starting salary,
5beret benefits and a generous
storewide employee d[scounts~

APPLY PERSONNEL DEPT.

QUAKERBRIDGE MALL
LAWRENCEVILLE, N.J.
An Equll Opponu f~hY employer M/F

," J = . I

JOB SERVICE
Professional. Technical- Clerical, Skilled ¯ Unskilled

NOW AT 2 SUBURBAN LOCATIONS

PRINCETON " ROBBINSVILLE"
353 Nassau Street Rt. 130 & W00dside Rd.
609-921.6244 609-448-1053 or 586-4034

N.J. Division of Employment Services

NO FEE CHARGED

All L;lassified ads appear automatically in
all 7 Packet newspapers: The Princeton
Packet, The Lawrence Ledger, The Central
Post. Windsor-Hiflhts Herald. The Manville
News, The Franklin News.Record and the
Hillsborough Beacon. Ads may be mailed
or phoned in. The deadline for new ads is 5
p.m. Monday if they are to be properly
classified. Cancellations cannot be ac-
cepted after 5 p.m. on Monday. "Too Late
to Classify" sds will be accepted until noon
Tuesday.

RATES; A Classified Ad costs $3.00 for up
to 4 lines for one insertion, or, if originally
ordered, $1.50 additional for 2 consecutive
weeks or issues, and the 3rd consecutive
insertion is FREE. Thereafter, each con-
secutive insertion only costs $1.00. The
next Increment of up to 4 lines is 50¢ for

PROGRAMMER/
ANALYST/

MANAGER
70% of our New Jersey placements come from

MERCER COUNTY MIDDLESEX COUNTY
MONMOUTH COUNTY OCEAN COUNTY

SOMERSET COUNTY ’
OURSALARY BREAKDOWN OUR POSITION BREAKDOWN

Under 10.600 .......... 12% Programming ......... 12%
$10-14.999 ............ 6% Programming/Anal ..... 13%
815-19.999 ............ 38% Mgrs, ProM. Ldm., "
$20,000 £t over ........ 44% Sys. Anal ........... 25%

Customer Service Raps.. 19%
Sales 8’ Marketing ...... 31%

oUR INDUSTRY BREAKDOWN
Mfo: mint’s mittS’s, main ......................... 13%
Batch business services .......................... 19%
On-line business Sv~ ............................ 19%
Large scale T/S 8" RJE ........................... 25%

’ Small scale T/S & RJE ............................ 6%
Consuhln9, sohwma ............................. 0%End User: mfg, services .......................... 12%
If yOU hove misted programming, systems or managerial ex-
perience please contect..

CLARK MILLS
A88OCIATES, INC. (agency)
Craig Road Professional Building
Craig Road, Freehold, NJ 07728

(201) 780-,3040

~7-IILLSBORO~H BEAO3N,.

"R~e Manville News

]’he Franklin NEWS’RECORD
Thursday, April 7, 1977

Help Wanted Help Wanted
DATA PROCESSORS -- W’e FULLCHARGE
specialize in computers and BOOKKEEPER
related fields. Searching for
programmers analysts, Figures don’t lie! 3-4 years
systems engineers and EDPF.C. experience thru trial
sales persons is our only balance. Knowledge of
business. At this time we are Burroughs machine, supervise
tying to fill over 300 one gal, Must be able tokecp
professional positions. Pleaseoffice running smoothly. Fee
phone or forward your paid. Open Tues. evenings
resume. All inguiries will be until 8 pro. $180.
kept conftdenttal. Fee paid
always. Management AMBASSADOR
Recruiters, l Oxford Valley, 179DavidsonAve
Langhorne, Pa. 19047, 215-757- Somerset
1543, Personnel Service. 201-469-~25

WANTED -- someone to care WANTED ACCOUNTING
for my cat during June & July. CLERK-- For INVESTMENT
Wii] pay. Call Kate at 609..452.ACCOUNTING DEPART-
7445. MENT of Commodities

Tradin~ Company located in
attracttve Princeton setting.
Duties are diversified, pay and

SECRETARY- accurate, benefits are excellent and
good steno and typing, salary position offers real growth
open. Good fringe benefits, potential. Some college

background and familtarRy
J. Chocron with Data Processing helpful.

GARRY MGF. Call 609-924-6500.
1010 Jersey Ave.

251-545-2424 HOUSEKEEPER
Motherless home,

SUBSTITUTE REGISTERED must drive $125/wk.
-- X-ray technician needed to
cover sick and vacation in Day worker,
orthopedic office. (609) 921- mustdrive $25-$,30/day
7872 bet. 9 & 0. Child care,
EXPERT ROUSECLEANERlivein $80-$100/wk.
WANTED - 4-0 hours dialy, 10
room houseT someironing. OwnLive in,
transportattou & referencesmustdrive $125/wk.
necessary. Call 609-024-8070Hazel & Jarvis Agency, 1.4 E.eves. only.

Main St., Somerville, N.J. 201-
CLERK-TYPISTS (3) - needed ,26-5212
in Lawrencevilie area. Lighttyping and filing necessaryWANTEDAssignment starts Monday
and lasts 4 weeks. Call or come FULL-TIMEin immediately. Top pay. No
fee, Reliable and mature Demon to

assist in clerical duties of operating
J & J TEMPORARIES a quality dry cleaning firm.

293GRt.#l, Lawrencevilie Pleasant surroundings, with all609-883-5572 fringe benefits, Wages corn.
mensurste with ab~thy. Will traM,

DICTAPHONE -- a position
Applyinpersonto:

for someone with typmgand
general office skills and a-bility VERBEYST
[o use dictaphone is available Tulana StY, Princetonin newly created position.
Responsibilities are varied - ¯
and interesting. Good position "’THIS IS THEfor someone who can work
independently. Good .sta~ing OPPORTUNITY
salary and fringe oenetits.
Please call Prince Mgf. YOU’VE BEEN
Princeton Service Center, 609-
452-1641.

¯
TELEPHONE
OPERATOR

Immediate opening for telephone
operator. Shih work. mostly 12.8
a.m. May work 4 p.m. ̄ 12. Starling
salarY $5.974. Pen time work con-
sidered. Excellent civil service
benefhs.

Correct Pgftonaet Office
60Y.466-0400. ext. 242

NEW JERSEY NEURO-
PSYCHIATRIC INSTITUTE

P,O, Box lOGO
Princeton, NJ. 06540

Equal Opportunky Employer

CLERK/TYPISTS
Meet new people and work in all
types of companies: adverliaing,
consulting, educatior~al, marketing
and multi-media. Answer phones,
copy typing end help fun the office.
Work in your own ares. High salary.
bonuses, and no feesl

A- I TEMPS
82 Nassau Street
Princeton, N.J.

609-924-9206

LOOKING FOR"
Mafhemafica, Inc.. a well
known research and consuhing
firm located in the easv-lo-
reach Princelon Junction area,
is seeking reliable and skilled
temporary workers to work in
an "on call" basis within the
company. Onenings available
for:
¯ PRODUCTION TYPISTS
¯ CODERS
¯ INTERVIEWERS
¯ OFFICE ASSISTANTS
Excellent pay. some long-term
assignments available¯ Call
Carol Hanawalt for tunher in.
formation.

609-799-2600. ext. 302
MATHEMATICA, INC.
P.OBox 2392, Prlnr:qtnn, N.J

equal PeePer unhytef fitm~tivo
aclion emelaver m/f|

PERSONNEL
Assistant
IOAM-SPM

We am opening another onloe ~n the
South B~nm~lok ere8 (Princeton victnkY)
4 days ̄ week end are ~klog i per=on
who will Imet~4w ar~l tel~ appllo~ntL

If you pave $ good pefe~nllky, enjoy
dMIng wkh p~ople, have 1 go~d
telephone mlnner wkh our cllontl end
ptosp~l, we ire inlemlt ~KI In ta~ing to
you. Mull like del=ile end light ty#.~g.
Sa~p/, bonus and fdnge benafkL

Interview will be in our New Brun~lCk
of bee. Plol~4t phone b¢~/~e~ 2.S PM and
elk for M~ MaP/Klkhk~.

Mer/,rie M. Ilollhlay’s

PRINCETON
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
Specialing in

Temporary Help
/~,rnuut,,nl P/mv, m,nts in

.~,r’r,,t:trhtl. Ch,rical
E.rocl#lit’o. EDP ,,dTorhnirM

352 Nassau St., Princeton
(609) 924-9134

OPENING SOON
¯ New Warehouse Facility

(Plant Site: South of Dayton, N.J.
on Route 130 in back of Cobe Labs)

Complete Office &
Warehouse Staff Needed

General Office Customer Service
Keypunch Shipping & Receiving
Clalms General Warehouse

Liberal Employee Benefits
Generous Employee Discount
Excellent Working Conditions

Apply In person for Interviews
Monday, April 11 and Tuesday, April 12

8 a.m.to 4p.m,
at plant site

F. Schumacher £t Co.
20 Melrioh Road

Dayton, N.J,

Help Wanted Help Wanted
RE C E PTI 0 N I ST -- MANAGEMENT
Lawrencevllle professional TRAINEE/SUPERVISOR .t
office fuU or par[ time incl.
Sal. morn. Must be very good How well do you relate? Ex-
Wpiston IBM Selectric. Reply cenent, chemical company.
Box #03908, c/o Princeton seeks cnemmtry or chemicaJ
Packet. engineering degree with some

supervisory experience. Work
with hourly line employees in

QUALIFIED PERSON production & quality control.
NEEDED -- for office Able to relocate offer 1yr. as
manager’s position. ~tant mannger..Pee paid.
Secretarial skills and upen "rues. evemngs until 8
bookkeeping essential. Call pm. T6"17K. "
201-246-0900.

AMBASSADOR
179 Davidson Ave.

HANDY YARD PERSON -- Somerset
Sat. work. $3.00 per hr. Call 251-469-8925
609-896-0440.

REPAIRER
EXECUTIVE SECRETARIES
MAG CARD It OPERATORSImmediate opening far a
SENIOR TYPISTS repairer with plumbing ex-

perience. Starting salaryFIGURE CLERKS $8,462. Excellent Civil Service
We have jobs in Hightstewn, benefits.
Princeton, Pennington, Cent act Perlonnel Office
Lawrenceville, Trenton and 6o~.~.o4oo,,xt.z4=surrounding areas. We can
keep you busy close to home. NEW)ERSEY NEURO.
Do you live in Kendall Park? PSYCHIATRIC INSTITUTE
You can work just 15 rain. P.O. Box t0OO
from home. Twin Rivers 20 Princeton, N.J.06540
min. from home. These in- £qualOpponunhyemployel
teresting assignments offer
top pay and pleasant working
conditions. No fee at J&J.

J & J TEMPORARIES
2036 Rt.//I, Lawrenceviile

609-883-5572

NASSAU PLACEMENTS
...by Bea Hunt

We specialize in
secretaries at the
executive level.

195 Nassau Street
609-924-3716

SECRETARY
Part Time

2pm-5pm
5 Day Week

Perform regular office duties.
Moderate typing of routine nature
(Je wpm). tiling, end teleph0ne.
Learn legal typing and filing.

Apply Perlonnet Office
CUe HoU or coil

for on appllconon
609-452-6130

PRINCETON
UNIVERSITY
Princeton, N.J.
An SeuoJ Oppoau.l~/

Aef~ea~e Action [m~lor*r ~/F

FRANCIS J. NEAD
Professional Career Consultant

Announces the Opening of his Office
in Metuchen for

VocationalTesting ¯ Resume Preparation
Career Counselling

By Appointment 201-548-3440
ii

TYPIST
For expanding Princeton advertising research firm. Prior
experience essential. Excellent fringe benefits and op-
portunity for advancement,

Mapes 8. Ross, Inc.
909 State Road, Princeton

609-924-8600

swift temps
CLERKS ¯ TYPISTS ¯ SECRETARIES

Tempotaw wotk means a fuO day’s work for a
limited amount of time, Work close to home, good
hours, get paid right away. Jobs available in Hight-
stown, Princeton, Cranbury, Twin Rivers. Call Pat or
Sue.

Never ofeel

609-882-0030 609-586-5898

swift temps
COME GROW WITH US!

Our complex in nearby HILLSBOROUGH
is expanding, and we currently have
openings in several areas for experienced
personnel with a background in of-
fice/clerical work, customer contact and
handling heavy volumes of telephone
inquiries.
Qualified candidates must have the ability
to do figure work, handle details and work
under pressure. Typing (45 W.P.M. min.)
is required.
We offer competitive salaries with ex-
tensive fringe benefits, including tuition
refund, cafeteria facilities, and a pleasant
office environment,
If interested, please contact:

Ms. WASHINGTON .874-5300, EXT. 248
between 9 A.M. -12 Noon.
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Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Jobs Wanted

BOOKKEEPER -- PART TALEN’rSEARCti’TI ATTENTION: PERSONS DISPATCHERS NEEDED-- TOWNSHIPOF HOSTESS/HOST -- for EXPERIENCED- cleaning eAI~nnTI~R,SCHOOL PROGR~A~ PBX OPERATOR--20 yrs.

’TIME- Work with vouchers- -
needed as homemaker-health tamilinr with Princeton area. PRINCETON restaurant & cocktail lounge, woman one aay a weex. ~’"~:tration" ~ ~e~deru’l’l ’: experience on varioua busy

invoices, A/R and A/P, typing Mast wmusor aides, full or part-time. Call 609.924-6766 or inquire at Pleasing personality for a References. Own tran- a ama~’~r~~ ,,t,~ ,~,.,a,o~ # boards for private industry,

of checks. Work under con- RegionaISchoolDistrict flexible hours. Five years’ Able Taxi sorvice, mc.n[fice, CLERK-TYPIST.Engineerlng steady oi" part time posllion. 0 sportation. Belle Mead area. ~,~,,,~.~.{.~.,~,,~B~-;~.: largeeampanins, etc. Desirea

troller’s supervision. Hours 9-
experience in hospital or 86 Nassau St. 3rd floor. Department. Pns!tion requires PM to 2 AM. Call Coach & 201-674-4236. .~-~^~’l~cl~.roundh’el’~it~l’. to make a change. Efftrt~-t

a si n BUSDRIVERS nursing home required. Apply ~ apersonwnonaugood, typing Four Restaurant 509-448-2400 ~ ~.’~’~.~-"~;l,~,~ ~eri~t~ee reliable, references. P.leaea
3, or 9-5. One week s g - and clerical skills, ann enjoys bet 10 am & 4 p~n ~,.,mln~ts,ra,,~,~,~o to P call Mrs Gray at 609-585-5985
ment. Top pay, bonuses and no MAcINTENDA~IA~CE& in person to 151 Mercer St., ’ ’ EXPERI~Jr ...... requ,r~, oe ........... ’ ’

Trenton, Tuesday thru SECRETARY - Gallup working with the public ........... - ............ 1 ~obnsonSI R
¯ UOIIm YWUA t-’an I~Organization in Princeton LiberaF benefits, 35-hour .. TTE -- Wanted m our -. -,. t ’N°08540 HOUSESITTING -- two

i
fee.

FOODSERVICE Thursday between t0 a.m. and sea-king good typist, shorthandworkweek ........CLERK/TYPIST - full ume "^me in Twin Riv~rb. rar’t yr., vrmce ..........on, .......J resuonslme .....cot,ege women
¯ A-I TEMPS. WORKERS

2 p.m. not required. Interesung

aP~on ~wi~,t van~oOff[¢e"

time, 2..dafls a week from 8to ltNs would like.to hons~it during
82NASSAUST. . ACCOUNTANCY work, full time pnsltlon. Call DEPUTY COURT CLERK. ~’-V ~o. ,,?.’J~’-~ w,~.’-~ .-" a:~o. rte,erenens requestea, monm ot August. ~ooo rets.

PRINCETON. N.J. The East Windsor Regional EDISON, NEW JERSEY 609-924-9600. An equal up- Part-time. 20 hours per week. divldual wlm. good.t~pm~(50609-443-1009 after 5pm. ~’-"t:-- ~n m ~ .... ,4~ Box #03906 c/o Princeton
fi09-924-9206 School District is interested in portunity employer. This position reqmres good wpm) anu pmasam telephone ,-u. ,,,~,.r..:.:L,,v.,,.~::~,: Packet ’

interviewing prospective Assistant to Treasurer of typing and clericalskills and mo"’~r Must disnlav mature p.m.-7 a.m. ShUtS. r~xce,ent .....
Z’.~.’~=.’., ~.a ~.£ ~M~,~o ~r

~
salary and working conditions. BABYSITTING n m homeemployees Tor the 1977-78 Distributor of sophisticated

AUTO MECHANICS Fast school year during its "Talent foreign equ pment. This is a LOOKING FOR -- a ban- Involves much contact wire ~n~e,n~ent’,~ ~or~ooc~ C RO_p__ FA...R, ME R^...:.~an; Con~ct Personnel Dept. for Kendall Park. Exp. Ymotherl

, . benefits. Send letter or resume .... .~-~--- ¯ All ages. 201-297-5732.
~rowin- f’iat/Alfa Romano

Search ’W," which will be held new positioninanexpanding dyperson to help with dffferent the public. . uypersua wm~ ~.u~,~ ~ ~, appomtmenc.

~ealer’sr~ip has 2 positions ~nteWred:esdarY[hAePr~ll~’-l~:t~i
business wiht opportunity for chores around a busy office: ,, vn n,~ 9n~ t,-;nceton macnmery neeuea .... ~
initiative, leading possib!~, to moving boxes doing errands Laborer. Duties include "~’~t-~i ~’f~n ....... provided on premises. Writs THECARRIERCLINIC ~o~ ~ ^r~v t t

available for top experienceduositions will take plaee in the upper management position, and doing simple repairs, general road and park .............. P.O. Box 348 Princeton, N.J. BELLE MEAD NJ "’~"’ ""V..;.- w,, wa,c.,
technicians. Please reply 201- ~liahtstown In[ermediate Requires accounting Wouldpreferacoupleofhours maintenance and operation of ~ 08540 ’ ~on,~o.~7~ over your cnnnren, t, uncnes~

469-0517, ask for Mr. Hughes.Scfi’ool Cafeteria from 9:00 education, not necessarily a dayaround mid-day, butwe small tractors and trucks. 40-
LABORATORY SUPER- ~’ Anl~ual"~o"~qmU lo~pp).r;um’ty Startingentertainmentjune 1, 8 a.m.Pr°vided’- 5:30

--- A M. to 12:00 noon, and 1:00 degreed, & 3-5 years General are flexible. Call 609-92A-6500,hour week, liberal benefits.
VISOR - Needed in our cun~ ~,~A~ r~u ~aust

-’v :~--,- p.m.$20perweak.Cal1201-359-¯
sub t ¯ o,,.,, .~,, ~,, - ,,.--- PIM to 3:30 P.M. Those in- Accounting, G/L and ask for Mrs. Roberts. Please direct all inquires to: acu e and toxtcology t.~..c, tt¢~¢~.~ .... a tvct ~ 7259 after droner. Ask for
department. Prefer at leasf-2 ...... ~t’~;: ~.;[~5,~[n"~’e~’ SECRETARY DebbyTRAFFIC terested should appear in statement experience. Varied Administrator’s Office, years experience. Please call

c,~°mPn%U"’6~9.~t~’6~ a~ter 4 "~’ --. person during this ttme. duties mayinclude EDP P/R, LEASING AGENT -- wanted Township Hall, Princeton,
tmport great benefits for l+ ~ foreign AlP, import for full or part-time work New Jersey¯ 509-924-5749. Linda .Qui~an.., ,2.0.1-.873-~5_3.~."m. " " Marketyour potential! Young RADCLIFF Sophomore in-years experience in export . procedures~ inventory an- (weekends only). People 2~? =q~,~,,, "vvu~u’"ty ~m- __ dynamic company needs a terested in full tree summer
dept. Knowledge of traffic, NURSES AIDES & OR- counting, & other general oriented job, hght typing AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY p~oyer m~r~. -- marketing secretary ira- employment in Princetonletters of credit, good figure DERLIES - full time & part aectg. & office functions, required. 609-799-1611. EMPLOYER " CLEANING PERSON -- mediately. Excellent typing & area ~an tree would preferaptitude. Must be detail time 3-11:30 and 11-7:30. Knowledge of German and/or ----
oriented, able to interfare with Experience not necessary’, previous EDP exposure WA~POr

~
wanted, 1 or 2 mornings steno required Hectic ioh ’dealin~"with business

other departments. Large Apply 9 am to 5 pm, Franklin desirable but not mandatory, live-in, by elderly widower (no CLEANING LADY -- 1 day a EXEC SECTY -- ADMIN possibly 1 full day. Efficient, challenging environment with ~dwrtisin~f nance Call 609’-

growing company. Fee oatd. Convalescent Center, Lincoln Send detailed resume with children, no pets). 2 rooms and week or 2 mornings (7:30am- ASST. - Intelligent, type, no reliable, recent checkable class A benefits Fee paid. 92"1~928 b~(wean April 2-10

Open ’rues. evenings until 8 tlwy, Rt. 27, Franklin Park, education experience, salary private bath furnished. 12:30pro). Own trans. 609-448. steno nec Prefer 5 years refs. Own tram $350 per hr. Often T’ues eveathas until B

pm. To $160. N.J. history & requirements to Box Duties: shop, prepare 2 meals 9418 after 6pm. exper mature, foi’e gn born Call 609-452-1729 pr~’: $195 ’
~

H--~, ’ ......... " ’ ¯ ANDYMAN WITH TRUCKlocal for intro, nusmess, wineg03909, c/o Princeton Packet. a day clean. Must have own scope rnspons, for small of- ~ AMBASSADOR
~-m609-896-0557 between 4 & 5AMBASSADOR ~ An Equal Opportunity Em- car. Piease reply to Box ~3899

170 Davidsoo Ave. BOOKKEEPER -- Accounts player, c/o Princeton Packet, giving SALESPERSON -- The flee. Ground floor oppor. ADVERTISING - Part time 179DavinsonAve ¯

Somerset ’Payable for Princeton area qualifications, address, or Princeton Fuel OiI Co. seeksa~ Salary commensurate with Idea contents eonvwritinc/ Somerset

201-469-8920 m~nufactuirng company. CAREER OPPORTUNITY- telephone number¯ person interested in selling ex~r. Phone 8:.09.9:.00 am headlinewri~ing wo~,~ingwi[~ 201-469-8920 SMITH SOPHOMORE --
heating fuels and allies oauy quaimea appucants omy nrofessional art staff on RE--flood interested in summer position......... Process vendor invmees Immediate. Advancement, job equipment. Training will be pts. 609-452-1111. hnished products - newspapertelephone abilit~ tv~n~and full/part time¯ Typing, fairaccounts coding, post an~ security, sales/management,McDONALD’S is now looking given¯ Call Mr. Colletti for ~ & magazine ads brochures, ¢’en~’ral office sal~ill~VC~nsolo German, French 15 businessPART TIME CODERS -- in prepare checks¯ T~ping skills training program¯ $15,000 + for part time help between the interview, 609-924-1100 ............ ~,,,=.~ flyers publications press ~witchbeard Ho"~well area~ credits at Rider. Certified’ Gallup organ zation. Seeking andexperienee w~th a/p are per yr. allfringe benefits. Call nr, t~,t, c,a.t,.~, o ..... ’ . ’ v".- "

piications taken between 2- DE~ -- Sterling Thompson & ~a~ta’lde.~e~tg?o~X~.~l.en~ebeiweenS:3"0.4~3OI)m."- ""
persons for part time werk, 30 necessary. Salary corn- M~).EFeldman at 201-722-0272, hours of 10am-2pm, ap-

re’leases, radio copy - all or CnllM,..f,0nrnvstmm..~50,~03 W.S.I.Pleasecal1609-683-40~.

hours a week. No experience menusrate with experience. 4pm. McDONALD’S of Quaker (chairside). full time in- Associates has 11 offices ’ e ’ .....necessary. 609-024-0600. An Vlease call Mr. Conroy at 609- ~ Bridge Mall
cludin{~ I/2 day Saturday for ~. .... ~,-. ~ ~-~-~t ~w South Somerset N wspapers, SALES CORRESPONDENT MY CREATIVE, RELIABLE

equal opportunity employer. 466-3403 between 3:30-4:30pm.LIFEGUARD -- Instructor Hightstown Dental Office. ,y-~s’:’:.~L .’- ..... -%- "’% 240 So Main St Manville -- Prince Mgf needs an in- -- housekeeper/cook is
Jersey we nan over /an calls ~,. ’ " ’ ¯ "’with WSI WANTED FOR

SUMMER - Province Line COOK -- to help prepare and
Experienced preferred (4- :. ........ ~-~ J. 08835. tell,gent energetic sales- available 5 days a week.
handed-sitdown), but will to ouraout.n~runswmzo|l~,ce

." minnred individual with good Prefers small family or
a,one ~urln5 ,~.6 =. ....

ARE YOUR FREE FOR SECR~ET~AR~Y~,TOSwim Club, Ski/linen. 609-466- serve dinner between 5-Ppm. train quality individual. ¢,~a a,n -avertisinc, bud,,et SECRETARY/BOOKKEgI~]~Rtelephone manners and neat adults. Must be on bus hne. A
LUNCH? Earn extra money r..o,,.. ..... 3400. Own transportation desired. Salary commensurate with wiu’"’’generate’: over m’:"---osu cans";’ -- for pablisnin~, Itrm. Sitar- appearence to jo n our rapidly. . delight to have around. 609-
duirng your lunch hour set/inn Call after 6 pm 609-024-2626.exper,enee, Congenial staff, ~, ,,,. ,ffi,.°¢ d,,~in~,’1977 thand helpful. Mm. 5 yrs. exp. growing teams team. Typ.mg 024-5562 or 201-297-2553.
world famous AVOI’~ A challenging position is excellent working conditions¯ " ............... ° ’ Start May 1. Full time only. and thinking ability
PRODUCTS Call 201-297-1458 available immediately towork EXPERIENCED MEN’S --
609-~3-1444 or 587-6807 ’ with 5 physiciam. Excellent clothing salesperson needed, ~ Start immediately. 609-443- We operate our own real estate StartlonngdSalanrY, SwlrS0t’mP~r. Wok.~ce~sa~to:af~9~5~.~6~i Call PLEAS.ANT L.ADY -- desires

’ ’ steno and typing required, days and evemngs, will train, TYPIST-- part time, 4 hours 1117. ’ r ",o ~-bool -nd have a ttesp t~ : ¯ , " . compamon work is a nurse -

~_^,~ Z,-~-~-’X’-~ ,. ~,,.~ Kno,viedge of medical ter- call for appt. 609-799-8030. per day. 201-329-6988.
~ ~oeat~n~mg~" real cstate R23e0~?°~rSenSY~ote?I~JM0~6 Box fre~ totruvel~ioDriVesok~d~.,~ ..... ....... -- ,~v,-n minology necessary. Tact in TEACHER / DIRECTOR - education program designed , ’ /..t,. W,,nted . .p y.... . gl

ann steno some ex rtence ¯ .¯ , . .. working w~th general pubhc EX~E- University League Nursery to increase your earning
~

~ ,,. urin~ing. ~tKes people ann
School. 112 time post- ability. We are members of 7 LIMOUSINE DRIVER ~ cares. Age. 5_5_. Keeps busy.reqmred. Intelhgent &~ewrilhng ......... Pleasant working, CLERK TYPIST-- needed full for live-in job on small horse tion. Requires certification multiple listing services and WANTED -- 20-30 hrs our wk .. ~ .... ~epiy tmx ~07, c/o rrm-rson pleasant surroundings .... .~"."’:’ " " ¯ ¯ ¯ wu~a~ ~u mSLr elderly ceton Packet~CeniralJersey. CallLinda, ~)°ndei~l~snS’ Esxa~el~nt frmmge,

time for a growing company,
farm. Landscaping, car-m nursery school education, pubhsh our own real estate Must be over 21 wlt~l guOd rson st" " " ........Exc. benefits. 609-024-7310 ext. pentry, painting and repairs, teaching experience, magazine. Call Phlhp Dezan drlwngrecord&knawledgeof i~i~.t % ...... t. ~,, .... I TEACHERSDESI " "~609-6"~-5-’.!-000" - ......... memuraie with experience. 214 PrincetanGammatech, Rt.

¯. . . , ex or convalescent HE ntenor
Housecleaning for wife. Must haekgroun~ in directing a at one of these numbers for I~’Y-N J airports. Good alp ~:~" ’~^~’f~,’~ ..... :’ ~" ~_~" and exterior spring andPIANO-TEACRER for II year Call for appointment Per- 319, Rocky Hill, NJ. E.O.E. love animals, be personally cooperative program.. Send further information 800-392- ~ai’an’~e ancl dependability a ~o~dme~b~’~" o, expermnee. ~°" summer painting. Ex-

old in tlillshorough. Please sonnet ~e[~c: ...... ,,,-, clean and respectable¯ 3 resumes to Search Committee, 6810 or 201-297-0200. must. Call Crown Limousine ~" .... perienced, fully insured, free
nhone201-874-8253 THE~.nRRIr~r~.~,~ DISHWASHER- part time recent references required. University League Nursery

~-^~The Service609-448-43~9. ~ _ estimates Call(201)359-7652" ~_.. BELLEMEAD, NJ and full time experience Reply Box #03096, c/o Prin- School, 171 ~Broadmead. o~:~rt~rAttte,~ -- CHILD CARE -- experiencea ~rt~r s n mcf,~.~_~ -~,~DENT -- 1201}874-4000 necessaw.. Apply in person, ceton Packet. " e ......... ~""’
........... t Princeton, NJ 08540. Equal President of Nahonal Hum ~ motherwillmgtocaretoryour
needed next couple of weeks to An Equa!Opportuom y Clarksvflle Diner, Rte l,
paint trim on home. dig out Empmyer m/t Lawrenceville. LISA COMPANY is

Opportunity Employer. Security Corp, one of Prin- child hourly, ~laily, or weekly. WILL DO BABYSITTING in

bushes other odd jobs. t0-20 ........ developing this area with
ceton’s fastest grnw!ng SUBSTITUTE TEACHERS Located near McKnight my home Manville area by

hrs. weekly, 53.50 per hr. managers & jewelry ASS~~ER diversified enterprlses neens a NEEDED -- full time & part School. 609-448-2875. day or we’ek Lunch nrovihed’.

Experience& rels. desirable¯ BABYSITTER: ..Mature SALESPERSON -- outside demonstrators. Commissiomlarge& JuniOrprincetonUnderwriterinsurancefOrexecutivet°P caliber,secretary.experienced,PartCaretme Center.Better Beg nn ngSplease contactDay
~ 7~-90173 yearsand u’n ....$3 eer’dav. 201"

609-924-2346 Call anytime woman wanteu to stt ~aturnay sales, 16 mile territory, ex- 30% - 40%. Call 609-587-8793.agency, must be good with time, leading to full brae. Call Pat Shirley¯ 609-448-5226 YARD WORK-- H.S. student ..... ___
except Wed. or Thurs. b~fore6 .nights in my. Twin Rivers cellent opportunity for
pm home. rhone ~,J-q,~a-t~. unemployed school teacher or GRl~ed - figures, good typist & gooo Mr. Heffner 609-924-9797between 7:30 am & 6:30 pm. with 3 years experience, u~,,c~-,r,-~^,,,~,~ f,o

aggressive sales-minded Daytime hours full time. telephone personality. Call mornings, references. Now & summer. ~’~,~,,~ ..... ~"no~,~~.

person. Complete line of Apply in person between 2 & 5 609-924-0401, ask for Miss FREELANCE~ARTIST -- SITTER~-- responsible for 2 Call 609-921-2030. 5072.~ ........... -- ~’~’"
Creative deadline conscious children 2 3 hours dail- af ..........PART TIME HELP NEEDEDSOMEONE TO Babysit on call janitor equipment and sup:_ p.m. Buxtons, Rt: 206, Mon- Handell or Miss Higgins.

’ to re are
, - # ~v WOMAN WISHES -- domestic

-- Temporary stuffing ca- -- especially late on Wed. plies for a well established igomery Shopping Center, illustrator needed P P 3:30 rim. Kendall Parr area, RARDWORKING WOMAN- ,,,,~,-bh,,,h,,d~v ~.~rlane~
velopes, pasting labels on evening. Heferences & own distributor. Call for an ap- Rocky Hill. SALES- We are a dynamic comps for magazine covers

own-transportation Call seeks housework to live-in or ~,=t’o"~,,,~-’~’-~.~n~-~’r’~_~-n~-’r
and intermr artwork. Mus (201)321-~596 after 7 v.m. days work.. Very mternsted m tiny ~ so~ ~.~’envelopes, stapling booklets trans. 609-443-4298. pointment, 609-587-6112. company interested in ex- " ’ t ’ ................ " ...... ~-

pending our professional sales .... ,. -------- .....
and 3-hole punching. $2.50/hr. COMMERCIAL ARTIST -- force. We offer an active and have some knowledge of taking care of children. 609- ----
609-924-8031.

PART TIME WORK 9-4 3
central Jersey agency; full expanding market plus many magazine printing processes.

" ’ " f 11
range - design, compa, ronghs, Ifyoucandevelopimaginative COMPANION WANTED for 394-1009. ~ ____a._

..... daysperweek CallMrs. Ivan SUPERVISO_R WANTED u ~.~,~.;~ot~ nnste-un benefits to an mnivioual art from our basic concepts, elderly lady. Com~..nsation -- P, nnouncemem~
¯ r ................... capable of meeting our high thensendsamplesandresumecommensurate with ex- EXPERIENCED estateWANTED -- Young person to at 609-924-3800. ume.tor noy & glrlnev~spa.~r Creative use ’of eo~ponen~ ........

carrier force. ~y we~y . , standards ann working w]m to: BAR JOURNAL, New i~evri.ennCe~rDe~ierablnet t°plhe~ve gardener/hortieulturalistwill AP~-RI_-B~’~’TFESTIV..AL
deliver newspa per in JEWELRY STORE- full time paper. Successful applicants ch_part, bo.rders, type, head.~..: our unique concepts. Call John Jersey State Bar Association,call’days 201-623-1700s ’ or eves exchange~t ~o,,, pItTarrnsWork tof°r Rieha~hOusin Snring’77 -- COmewith Dance~cele°rateThreeme
Alexandria Apartments area nostUon ......m a pleasant & m- must res de m East Windsor mur~ .............v,,~-~-~ ,-o- Panzer, V.P. Marketing, 609-

172WestStateSt.,Trenton, NJ 7 .......................... ’201-429 970on Sundays. Must live in terestingworkmgatmnspherearea. Call 201-462-7088.

,llu.~ra~ve f~tm~i.t~, ~xx
924-9797.

complex, bc at least 12 yrs. old " t pert ....... 06608. No phone calls. " " Dill,39 Plaza, Brooklyn, New days, four events. Tuesday.
for someone willing tO accep ........ ¯ ~ ’ ~----

and responsible. Call any diversified duties m addition NU~n--eeded #03897, c/o Princeton Packet. ------ York 11217. 212/783-4646. April 2Eth: morning, Ballet
morning. 201-459-3191. to selling. Duke of Windsor by 20 year aid female ~ PERSON NEEDED FOR REAL l~sTATE - active and WELCOME WAGON INT’L Teaehers Seminar and Luncn;

Jewelers, East Windsor Town ouadrepleg e, Apri120-May 11 , BRUSH CLEARING AND growing office needs sales INC. - seeks hnstess/hsst in
~ t

evening, Dance Ira-

ENGINEERING FIRM -- Center, E. Windsor, N.J. from approx. 7:30 am-9:30amSECRETARY -- immeeiate CHAIN SAW WORK. Call B. people. Ask about our training
PrincetonM°ntg°merYTrentonPenningt°n’areas..’lerneads,I DESIGNcaras~LOGOSsi[~nage,-- e - DreamPr°visati°n’world theme,. Fantasy"Theand

located in princeton ResearchOUR~nct, ~ for morning care. Griggstownposition, small Princeton area Yedlin 609-921-6651. program¯ Call Larry May,
Flexible hours, good earnings, posters, forms, ~rOCmnnrel~,Focus." Friday evening, April

Park seeks a responsible
seekim, a HOUSEKEEP~ - Rocky Rill area. 201-297-5002law office. Previous legal

May Agency, 609-466-2444.
....... Car required, training ads, annual repsr s, . urn , 29th: Aparri Cabaret. floor

person with excellent typing o . ~’;’ ~ experience preferred but not provided. Equal Opportunity super graphics, pacxages, show by the Aparri Broadway
skills & dictaphone ex- OWna trans.t & rels..reqairea., o,.,,.,v~’uf’f’L CROSSING essential: Salary.,. o~n. SendSECRETARY-BiofDynamioss looking for a full timeENGRG. - CHEMISTRY - Employer. ~Reply to Box books, and any grapnins you Dancers Saturday evening,C II af er 6 2013592375

secretary for our construction
Local/nationwide specialistsperience. Excellent benefits, ttillsborough’ Belie Meati GUARDS -- I fu.ll.timue anad2

~S3~sn~e~n ~°rinfnicdeetnoC:l~:cBe°~. in placement of all technical #03900, c/o Princeton Packet.
may require, t;a11609-450-2937.April 30th: Aparri Ballet

salary commensurate with area ’ part ume. r,CK P P" ’ supervisor. This job entails __--~ Company in "The Wind." All
experience. Call Miss Fun at -. lications" E W Police -- D~,vc~,~,~,~,., ~ ,v events at the Little Theatre,

~o.a .... t~ Aunt;-. or RESPONSIBLE PERSON heavy phone work, typingand personnelin R&D Sams, Mfg.
609-924-0413.

"’~""’~ .... "~ ...... d GUY/GIRL FRIDAY -- Must HOME REASONABLE ........EDITORI.AL ASSIST.ANT -- in[o: Sgt. Joseph Waraksy, wa, n[.edt°,caref°r,.SuaYr:°~ general office duties. Shor-
& Engrg. Send resume to: ................... Aparri Ballet School, 217

mr ~rt ume work on m-nouse ~.~, to 4"30 609-448.5678 ............... J~a ...........
[hand preferable. Call Linda LOR Assoc., TECHSEARCH be ~ead tvnist Full time o^~c ’~,~ ~., =14" r~assau ~t., rrmceton, for

LEGALSECRETARY newsletters. Must have exc. ~ ...... haveown transportation. Mort, Quinian, 201-673-2563 for in-
DIV.,ll01StateRd., Research Ben"fits. C~1[~-452-2200 asic ’"’~"" ’~" "" inlormation and tickets come

proofreading skills, some .^o~^. ~ Tuns, Thurs, Fri. 10:30 a.m. to terview. An equal opportunity
Park, Princeton, N.J. 08540. ’ for manager ’ NEE~ON’S to the school or call us during

Well established law firm layout exp. and light typing. ’~o~e~it~a~’rewi’n~’~’~ar 6:30 p.m. & ooc. weekends, employer MAT.
(609) 921-6580. FEE PAID. ¯

HELP BOY’S OR GIRL’S’~- telephone hours 3-6, Tuesday~,
---- Call ’Youth Emulovment Thursdays and Fridays, after

seeks experienced legal Flex. hours, aver. 2 ~P insurangce corm aYn Please cal1609-448-7662 after 7 ASSIST-’~-~-’TB~E---"E-B-~&GUARDS -- Uniforms fur- HOMEMAKERs--interested Service(Y.E.S.}Mo~-Fri. 2:30 Easter:.__________..____
secretary for new branch days/week. Please call _ P Y- p m

Doroth,~ 609921-2806
.’,ervice established policy ¯ ~ assistant LaCrosse coach nished. Work in Prin- in earning $400-$500 per to 5.~.m: 699-924-5841; A non- "’-~"~P^T .... TofficeatRts, l&287. Youmust needed at leeal private school, ceton/Lawrenceville area¯

month Work nart tim~ (?nil profit stunent employment ~a~r~r~ ,a r~u~
be reliable & conscientious

~ " ’ holders. Average earnings LEGAL SECRETARY -- for Experience ass college player For appt. call 201-329-6021. An ~m ,t~ ~ r,~ ~,,~,~m.~, or~amzatmn. Princeton area DINNE............. Rfrom $12500 - $15000’ mgner ,-,~.,.~t Vr;,ceton Law Firmhave good skills and be able to earnings’ commensurate with "~ ....... ": t . ¯ necessary. Call 609-924-6700,equal opportunity employer. -~"~’" ....................... only. SAT., APRIL 16TH
work with minimal super- TICKET AGENT -- Need nhilUv aru,nhnsr,,~l ma~or Stenograph,c and :ypmg ext. 31.
vision. We offer pleasant responsible psrson for bus m~al-&ca~ us~r~ce F~’ee experience r teqemr~t#l~

~
S onsorndby

surroundings in a new medern terminal. Full time steady ~,rounlife ,..~nsionnlan-roflt commensura " BOOKKEEPER--part time EARN A GOOD INCOME- KENDALL PK. -- Do-lt- CHILDCAREin.myhome.for ~eHopewel[
building, excellent salary, position with benefits, Will ~har~n~’~ ~ ma~y ’~ther perience: Please Call 609-924- far Princeton C.P.A. firm. While you train for a Himsel[er. Will pay similar worxmg roomers, el.x- MethedistChureh

0840 t0r imervmwliberal raises and ad- train. Call 201-249-1100 ext. 36. benefits No experience
¯ General bookkeeping ex- professional career in ,,ales. type for advice, help on patio, l~..rmncea. ~eterenc~_ Tw,n BlackwellAve., Hopewell

vancement potential. Call Mr. ~
necessarY,, we train. Call Mr.

~
perience requirnd.Willingnnss Call Mr. DeCandia, 609-298- path. 201-297-9984 after 6pro. myers area. ~-,~s-~;~. 4:30to7:00

Lazerow at 201-653-0245.
SECRETARY TO DIRECTOR

McKee days 8’30-4’30 609- CLEANING PERSON ~l~arnessential. Cai1609.924- 5852. EOEmff. __~ ~ SaladTable
~ ...... m.~,^a. ^~*:^. 695-54~’ - ev’es "7-9’~9-799- WANTED for 1 day a week.

DENTAL ASSISTANT -- We ~r,anizat on Advancement 3290 ’ ’ ’ Must he reliable & have own INCREASE YOUR INCOME - BUSINESS TEACHERS -- BABYSITTING -- In my Dmsera~dable
6 . . ,. ~ transportat on Please call Active andprogrnssiveofficesPart tree, short term or home. Reliable mother. Any

have a part time position vossible 15-20 hr/wx ~o,~ ~r*o~ ~ ~m¯ ’ "~I ..... D PHYSICAL .... - ......... v..... WOMEN’S LOCKER ROOM in Belle Mead and Franklin substitute positions for age. Hot lunch. Lawrenceville.Adults: $4.50’leadingtafuiltimeavailable. Requirements: warm,
~r,.r. edb 22Must have X-ray license. Send mature, efficient person with AP ST -- need y PRI~ER-

ATTENDANT-- 3-7pm Mort & Park seeking full and part government training agency 609.882.3817. Senior Citizens: $4.00
Wed. 9am-lpm Sat. Call time sales agents, experience looated in Trenton, N.J.Must Children (5-12): $2.50

resume to Dental Office 254 typing, shorthand, dictation, yearold, femnlequadraplegic,ING FIRM- needs recep- Princeton YWCA, 609-924-4825preferred, motivahon and havedegreaandbecer.tifiedin ~ . UnderSyears: Free
Rt. 206, So. Somerville, N.J. bookkeeping, telephoning 2 or 3 evemn.gs .a.. weeK. tionist wiht good typing skills ext. 34 for appointment, ability to deal with people a teaching business eaucation BABYSITTER--Weu xnnwn s,
08876. skills. Refs. requested. Call for ~,ng~stown-~Ky ~!u ar~. & some filing expertenea, and must. We are members of subjects. Reply to Box # 03902, exceptionally reliable. Hot SPR~ --

Middlesex and Somerset c/o Princeton Packet. lunch, naps, compmte h~ First Prnsb,,terian ChurchBAB~-------~or 2
appointment. 609-924-1212. For~ur.t.h.er lmormanon, ca, willing tolearn. Good room for

zvt-z~,-a~z, advancement¯ Full benefits, BABYSITTE~R - in my Twin Multiple Listing Systems. And ~ playground facililies¯ =~ n,*o~ ~,,~ ~,~.,-aav
elementary school children in ~__~ .

~ $135. Call 609-9244)413. Ask for Rivers home. Need reliable members of Multiple Reasonable rates. 609-924-2037.’~.;’~"~’~."~"~’"~"n~’
HOUSEKEEPER--parttime ~ ~-,, --’2:, -~ .-": ". ."my home. Every other ~L~tK-T¥t’IST--3monms PRINCETON ENGINEER- MissFoc. persontacarefor3yr.old. 509- RelooationOrganizations. We 2or3morningsorafternoonsa

rn,pw~ with few Cro~af~es~-a~a~:~’L’uncn"
Wednesday from 2:30 to 6:30 temporary position, 9-5, Mort- ING FIRM -- seeking ~ , 443.4819. also offer an interesting bonus ..... _ ~,.p.m. $2. per hr. Bring along Fri. 609-921-8460. qualified construction in- NURSES -- RN’s & LPN s plan as incentive. For con- week. $3/hour own trans. 609- ,~.,o ,or ....... ~" ...........
own child OK. Must have __ spectors ncivil, meeha~cal& needed by busy, skilled nur- lidential interview ask for Len 883-0420 after6
transportation or live within

¯ available. Will care for your P.mNESE AUCTION --
TERMITE CONTROL -- 2-5 electrical disciplines.Drwer’s sing care facility. Full or. pertwalking distance of Brookside ~ home with expertise. 201-254-Everyone welcome. Apr!l

Condo. in Hillsboreugh. Call years experience. Willin~ to license required, fuuoeneflts, time arrangements are
SALES HELP WANTED -- Cooper, MID--JERSEY ----

(201)874-4380 after 2:30 p.m. travel in company vehicl~ in 609-924-0413. Ask for Miss Fen. welcome for staff positions departmentFUll or part oftimefinef°rladiesSh°e
REALTY, 201.359.3444.

NowhereGm"/uUXto "o butrRtUaXu"! 1 ’ear
uHa.~ Pau122nd~sSsoh~l’~nm SDonsorea~5,~A, 214 NassaunY St.

Mercer, Monmouth, Mid- ~ immediately. If you. are m- specialty store. Ask for Mr.
SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR experience, 50 wpm typing, YOUNG WOMAN.. s~.ks Job to ~t,:,la~, ’,~,ao~ ~, ’ "dlosex and Union counties r~t~n~a~a,’z.~u o~©;~o.t terestea in supervmton, a s v. ~, St Prn $2 adults $1 50

HOUSEKEEPING -- part .....
ht in" .............. -- ....... position is open now Please Martini. 609-882-2021 after 11.

-- permanent part time, af- experience on switchb6ard. Ioox after smnu emlaren or ...................time, 16 hours or more per Excellent salary to rig - manager-lifeguard-for swim ~, ~.,, o~ ~,~. " Stacy Shops..
week. Call 609-924-9000. dividual. Call 609-924*7786. club in Skillman. Good salary. ""’ .... " ...... ternoons, evenings ana Advancement-minded. Top elderly lady. Live-in

-- ~ Apply J. Warms. RR 1, 86K, -- ~ -- ~ weekends. Small Nassau St. notch company offers diverse preferred. 609.989.7124. SHAI~EE VITAI~IN,S &.Foo~l.
SECRETARIES CUSTODIAL HOUSE- Skillman, NJ 08558. TAXI DRtVERS -- wanted. HOUSEKEEPER LIVE-IN -- office. 609-924-2040. duties. Fee paid. Open Tues. . ~uppuments-r~amres tmnst.

evening until 8 pm. $140.KEEPER -- for offices & girls
Anumberofourtopcllentsare dormitory. Full time, all
.~ctively seeking career- major benefits. The Hun
hinded secretaries with 6 School. Call bet.9 & 10 am, Mr.
months + experience. Typing, Doyle 609-921-7600. An Equal
50 .wpm, stenot 80 wpm. All Opportunity Employer M/F.
these compamns have ex-
cellent benefits & great growth

EX~EY-potential. Fee paid. Open
Tuns. evenings until 0 pro. PUNCH OPERATORS --

wanted for IBM 3740 Data$150. Entry System, for day or night

’ AMBASSADOR shift. Goed starting salary an9
179 Davidson Ave. full company benefits, cau

Somerset Systemedlcs Inc. Princeton,
201-469-8920 NJ. for appt. 609-924-9073.

M/F. Call 609-924-6766 or exceptionally nice, flexible, . We invite comparison because

LEGAL SECRETARY - Ex- inquire at Able Taxi Sorviea~ adult household. Refs BOOKKEEPER’-- part time, BABYSITTING - in Manville, we can snow you ~e dif-

tensive Real Estate
Inc. office, 86 Nassau St., 3rd required. Call 609-924-1645interesting international AMBASSADOR any age. Large yard,plenty of ference between Shaklee &

whatever you’re using. No
background plus excellent floor, after 6pro. operation, central Prineeton 179 Davidson Ave. room, hot meals. Fullor part obligation. Call Pat 215-493-

typing and stenn a MUST! location, 609-924-8200. Somerset time. 201-685-0231.
" 5188, Yardley, Pa.

Salary open to right in- GENERAL WAREHOUSE & BOOKKEEPER - full time,
201-469-8920

dividual. Call 609-921-7892. MOVING - day & week some experience preferred.
assignments. Loading & Apply in person. THE RUSTY HE~ ~ -- TRA~/EL~ -- Ex- DOLLS - DOLLHOUSES -

unloading tru~s. Some light SCUPPER, 378 Alexander Rd.
refrigeration service perienced, retail. Please YOUNG WOMAN -- looking MINIATURES! Show & Sale,

PART TIME HELP in assembly. No tee. Princeton, NJ. meehahic. Exp. on residential submit brmf resume of ex- for a Job with an interior March 26 9:30 am - 4:50 pro,

evenings to telephone solicit
& commercial equip. Must I~. perience, availability and design or architectural firm In St. Anthony’s Hall, Maxwell

salary / commission Princeton area, starting in Ave., Hightstown. Admission
from I-l]ghtstown area. Hourly A.ITEbIPS. SPEECH THERAPIST - part able to worn w. limiteo requirements. Repl~ .to Box

June. Graduate, N.Y. So~ool $1.50 with this ad. Sponsored
wage p[-us commissions. Call 5ZNASSAUST. time, C.C.C. or Ciintcal supervision. Pay scale $5.50-
Lawn Doctor. 609-448-2131 PRINCETON, N.J. Fellowship year required. Call $7. Stewart Heating & Air #03904, c/o The t~rmeeton of Interior Design. Call 609- by Hl{~htstawn-East Windsor

Packet. All replies con- 771-0969. ’ Hlstortealsoclety.
between 9 & 1 weekdays only. 609-934.9206 609-882-1503 after 6pro: cond. (201) 735-4084. fidential. 6~9-924-5776.
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Announcements Announcements

MAGICIAN - Scouts. Parties.
Banquots, etc. Girl cut in half
by eleetrm saw plus lloudini
lock escape. Gordy, 215-968-
3733.

MOT~ tc
work or school? Established
Nursery School provides
QUALITY DAY CARE for
your preschooler or Kin-
;,lcrgarten child. Loving Care
in an educational setting. Call
llusy Bee School 609-448-3883.

CAMP- rAMBLING PINES
DAY CAMP -- Ilopewcil N.J.
Now ’enrolling for summer
program. Ca11609-924-9713 or
609-466-1212 for brochure.

FLEA MARKET - Indoors,
Flagtown Firehouse.
llillsborough Vol. Fire Co. No.
l. Every Sunday. 7 a.m. - 5
p.m. Call 201-369-3176 or 5821.

LOOK LOOK LOOK. There is
parking at Princeton Station.
Rates 50 cents per day, $1.00
for overnight, by the week
$3.00, hy the mouth $8, The
only overnight parking in
l’rihceton. 609-924.0976.

FREE TO OUR CUSTOM-
EItS! Every month
we give awa)" hundreds of
dollars worth of Food and
Vitamins and Cosmetics to our
costomers. You can get FREE
merchandise too. That’s just
pop of the Good treasons for
you to shop at NUTRITION
CENTEIt, Route 130. I block
snuth nf Princeten.llightstown
timid_.

SPRING SALE - lhinging
Easter Baskets, potted house
plants. W II lave all types of
vegetable & bedding’plants.
Also will propagate plants to
nrdcr. TindaIls Greenhouses,
Da ly 8 to 5. 609-259-2431.

NASSAU
CO-UP NURSERY

50 Walnut Lane
Princeton

Relaxed Atmosphere
Creative Environment

Two Programs Available
Nursery 9-12 tw/lunch option)

Extended Day 9-3
Applications are now being
taken for 77-78 school year.
Comc visit nr call Cindy
Chessler 609-924-6318 or tlulda
Aodcrson 609499-9157.

GALA FESTIVAL -- First
time ever. Spring craft
show/flea market. Reichler
Park May 14. Rain date May
21.10-4. All welcome. For table
information call 329-6812 days
and ~7-2~7 nights.

TIIE MONTESSORI PRE-
SCHOOL OF EAST WINDSOR
IS SOMETHING MORE.
YOUR CHILD WILL LOVE
I’r[ Applications now
available for 1977-78 school
year. Some openings presently
available, t~or information,
call 009..440-0948 during school
hours. OPEN tlOUSE EVERY
FRIDAY, 9-11am, l-3pm.

SPRING IS COMING and you
have nothing towear. Get free
clothes - have a Beeline show
in your home. Eileen, 201.297-
939B after 6p.m. or weekends.

R[GH SCHOOL JUNIORS!
Starting to think about

9college. Now is the time to ask
questions. Maybe an expert
and tully certified counselor
can start you off in the right
direction. 609-4434521 After
6P.M: __ .....

THE DOLL HOUSE SHOP --
Now open 10amA:30pm, Tues.
thru Sat, 14 Seminary Ave.,
Hopewell, N.J. DOLL
HOUSES, FURNITURE,
MINI-LUMBER AND MINI-
WALLPAPER. 609-466-1262.

FLOOD INSURANCE -- We
~re prepared Io answer your

questions and provide the
necessary flood insurance for
,,’our berne or business. Call
~-or information, Peter J.
Itusso Agency. 20 Denow
tread, Lt wrenceville, N.J. 609.
896-102l. Insure to be sure!

PARlour
children to a spring vacation
by enrolling them in an af-
ternoon of creative arts and
eraRs, gym, music and pool
play. For further information
please call YMCA, 609-92@
4825.

BARCLAY’S RENT A CRIB.
We rent all Baby needs. 201-
"~J7-3507.

UNICEF -- New Summer
notepsper & birthday, cards.
At Cabin Creek Quilts, 195
Nassa~u St. Tu~-SOt

DEANS FLEA MARKET --
1367 Geerges Rd. open every
Sat. 9-Spin, tables $6, 201-297-
0137.

MARRIAGE ENRICHMENT
-- New group forming Apr.
24th, 5 Sun. eve. sesSions. For
info. Call 600-662-0015.

Personals

KAY’S INTRODUCTION
SERVICE -- all ages. Meet a
partner for a friendship or
marriage. 201-534.2726.

GES’I’AhT uff.uut’~ -- for the
separated and divorced.
Express ),’our truth. 201-873-
2103 nr 606-924-8654.

REFLEXOTHEItAPY

The natural way to perfect
health and relief from pain.
Call 6~3-896-2734 nOon to 2 p.m.

GAY SWITCHBOARD in-
fornmtion center. Call 609-921-
2565. Best hours 7-10 p.m. Mon.
thru Thurs.

AM DOING -- research on
treehooses, playhouses and
such. Do you know somebody
who has" one? Reply Box
#03898, clo Princeton Packet.

WOULD LIKE ANY IN-
FORMATION on Theresa
Emily Streeter dau of
Naphtali & Elizabeth
Reynolds Streeter, b. July 12,
1806, in Nottingham, now
tlamilton Square, niece of
Lucy Reynolds Scott. Did she
marry? V/rite Paul B.
Streetcr, 2816 Viceroy Ave.,
Washington, D.C. 20028.

THE SINGLE SET -- meets
every Friday at the Treadway
Inn Route 1 Princeton NJ &
every Tues. at the Washington
Crossing Inn, 9 pm, live band,
guests welcome. For infe. call
215-662-5889 or 838-5142.

ALCOIIOLICS ANONYMOUS
IIELP AND INFORMATION
(:ALL 609-924-7592.

MitS. BISIIOP
ADVISOR ON ALL
AFFAIRS OF LIFE

IIeadings~:~ Price
IIOItOSCOPE READER

ESP READINGS
650 Georges Road
North Brunswick

201-247-3484

WOMEN! Get a real thrill out
of Singing? We’d love to meet
you. SWEET ADELINES an
internal, org. of women who
enjoy singing for ourselves &
others. Come harmonize! 609-

Bargain Mart

PROFESSIONAL GOLF
EQUIPMENT SALE -- Sun.
April 17,1977. Golf bags, clubs,
golf gloves, lanies skirts,
blouses, slacks, hand bags,
tote hags, putters, wedges,
men’s and ladies used golf
clubs, golf balls and mmc.
other new golf merchandise.
Haymaker,David Smith, Izod,
Wilson, Hogan, Acushnet.
Spalding. All priced to sell at
once. Alan Niederlitz
Springhill Rd., Skillman, 609-
41~-2338.

WHIRLPOOL WASHER apt.
size, convertible, exc. cond, 4
cycle, 2 spd, moving. 609-,143-
5313. $100.

11" METAL LATHE, I0"
Dividing Head, mikes 7-8". &
11-12", gauge bl~ks 81 pcs.,
gum trees, you dig, 50 ~ ca.
201-329-6817.

TIRES -- four H78-18 Sears
Dynaglass tires, excellent
condition, $35 e.ac.h. Four H-
78-15 Sears steel uelted hres,
used one season, $45 each¯ Call
609-924-1981.

WEDDING GOWN --
originally $250, will sell for $50,
size II. 201-297-321k?,.

STEREO EQCIPMENT FOR
SALE: DYNACO Amps:
DYNACO 180/A New $200.00,
Dynaco Stereo 70 Tube $100.00,
PREAMPS: Dynaco PATS/A
New $200.~, MARANTZ 3200
$150.00 DYNACO Mono
Preamp $25.00, DYNACO
Mono Amp MKII 50 Watt
$100.00, SPEAKERS: ARlW
Woofer $75.00, JANTZEN
Electrostatic 2-Element
$75.00 PIONEER SF850
Electronic Crossover $100.00.
CALL 609-452-2182 Evenings.
BM
ORVIS MADISON -- 7’ 6
Weight Line Cane Fly Rod
$75.00. Call 609-452-2162
evenings.

PEREGO COMBINATION --
baby carriage & stroller, navy
hlue velour, exc. condition.
609-443-4017.

SADDLE -- Prix De Nations.
16(z", 3 yrs. old. Good con-
dition. Call alter 5, 609-737-
2259.

20% OFF ALL EASTER
GREENWARE & BISQUE --
Largest greenware selection
in area. Mae’s Ceramics, 144
Farnsworth Ave., Bor-
dentown, N.J. 609-298-2334.

RUMMAGE SALE -- Con-
solata Missionaries, Rt. 27,
Franklin. Saturdays, 10-4.
Furniture, collectibles books
records, stamps, men’s shop,
coats gowns spring en-
sembles, a treasury of sur-
prises. Clothing, $1. bag.

SINGER GOLDEN TOUCH --
& sew. Asking $250, extra
attachments. Call Debra
Scudder after 5:30. 609-92@
19~.

BLONDE MODERN DINING
RM SET -- table, 4 chairs &
buffet, ~0. Call rd~-446-2703
after 6:00 p.m.

RUMMAGE SALE --
Presbyterian Church, Broad &
Louellen, Hopewell. Thurs.,
April 21 9:39 am - 7 pm.
Friday, Ap r122, 10 am - Noon.

RIDING MOWER -- Sears,
7hp, 8 yrs. old, asking $250. 609-
771-0159.

CAHOL’S PLACE -- Per- .Hg-0f~6 / 201-5724712.
sonalized stationery, in-
vitations and gift items at GROWTH GROUPS -- dealingdiscount prices. Call 609-443- with the problems of the3141.

recently separated ann
NAT~-~we divorced. Call Albatross
invite comparison of our House, 609-924-8654 or 201.873-
product against yours. You 2103.
wilt probably he happy you
compared. No obllgatmn. Just
a phone call& I’ll compare our NEED RIDE TO TRENTON
ingredients, cost, etc. Call Pat -- State & Montgomery. Leave
at 215-493-5188, Yardley, Pa. ilightstown between 7:30 &

------ 7:45. ~)9448-0074.

MONTESSORI CHILDRENS
IIOUSE is accepting ap- JOIN US-- meet new people.plications for ’77-’78 school

Parents Without Partners,)"ear. There are openiugs in
Chapter 387. We offer con-current school year in af-
viviality awareness, adult &ternoan class. Please call 201- childrents activities, gourmet

"sJ7.6066 or 297-8144 for ad- meals, dances understanding,ditional information, etc. tdaysi 201’-297-9110, (eves)
201-247-6618 or 609-924-2064 or
609-448-O340,

TIlE NASSAU SUMMER
PROGRAM is ready to begin
its 6th season of fun for the IIIGRTSTOWN’. PLANNED
0re-school child in the heart of PARENTHOOD CLINIC--
Princeton. 9-12 am weekdaysMonday evenings¯ Call 609-446-
from June 13-Aug. 12. Weekly 3439.
or seasonal registrations.
Certified teachers will provide WE~ A’-’A"R~’OURn well balanced nursery SPECIALTY -- Good dan-program in a state approved ceable music for all ages atschool. Call 609-021-7787 or 896- reasonable prices¯ The0260 for details.

Musicians. 201-~9~,187.

ATTENTION PARENTS! We OVEREATERS ANONYMOUS;
are running a babysitting club --meets Thursday evenings,
for your child beginning on the tst Presbyterian ChurcTn,
20th of June, For more in- Highstown. For information
formation, call Jane at 609.924-call 609-440-2481 or 448-5459.
6430 or Colleen at 021-9385.

TYPEWRITER -- IBM
electric office, like new con-
dition, original cost $628,
sacrifice, $275, Also, Royal
electric, exe. cond, orig. cost
$425, sacrifice $150. 201-782-
7281.

VIC~eat,
mahogany, $50, Bureau, solid
birch, maple finish, $50. Sofa,
$35. Chair, $15. Set of dishes, 66
pes, $50. Electric broom, S10.
Hoover floor scrubber, $25.
Buffet, dark wood, $~. 609-397-
I127~

SOFA MODERN 86", cut
velvet~ chrome, blk/brnwn /
beige. New, pd. $500, asking
$350, 201-207.4223.

BRUNSWICK POOL TABLE
-- 4x8playing surface, good
cond., Call Al, 609-586-2987.

FILING CABINET -- with 4
deep drawers, suspension file.
$49. 609-924-4621,

KInG --
antique blue field, exe. eond.
26’6" x IY3". May inspect in
private home. 809-924-8798
after 6 p.m. Best offer.

TEAC CASSETTE DECK &
DOLBY -- $120. (recont]y
overnaulnd by Weamers.) 
snow sleds, $30. I Spalding
alum. tennis racket w. gut.
$15. (4½ med,) 609-824-1447
bet. 8:30 & 11 pro.

Bargain Mart Bargain Mart Bargain Mart Bargain Mart Bargain Mart Bargain Mart

MOVING SALE

at OWEN’S BARN
Main Street, Kingston

Odd chairs lots of misc.
furniture to be refinished.

OUTDOOR FURNITURE --
wrought iron umbrella table,
cocktail table, chairs, plan-
ters flower pots filing
cabinets, pictures, garden &
cook books. ~-024-I015.

TRENTON JAYCEETTES --
Geranium sale 4" pots choose
pink, white, red. $.80 each. 609-
799-0996.

LENOX DIMENSION SRAPE
Crystal Goblets - pearl mist
color, t doz. $20 like new. 609-
883-6219.

GE GAS DRYER -- EX-
CELLENT CONDITION. $100.
f~9-443-5199.

CONTEMPORARY DESK --
walnut ~" $I~i teak single
bed, $400; folding cot w.
mattress, $25; standard
typewriter, exc. cond., $35.
609-924-7020 after 0 pro.

2 MANSFIELD SNOW TIRES
HOME CANNED CHERRIES -- nreminm quality mounted-- Great for pies. Reasonable¯ on rims,

Chevrolet609-655-1478. Impala, G78-15, polyester
fiberglass, very little use. 201-

VEGETABLE AND FLOWER 329-2418.
BEDDING PLANTS: Broc-BED’ ~- Metal. adiustable
colt, Cabbages, Lettuce, sides, head and foot positions.
Maches Brussels Sprouts, (Hospital type). 609-882-5330.
Leek. Petunias, Impatiens
Ageraturm. And much more{
Tamarack Farms Bear Brook QUEEN SIZE -- Ritefoam all
Road <1/2 mile ot~f Alexander latex foam mattress. Spring
Rd. at the railroad bridge), frame due to back injury. 609-
Princeton Jct 609-452-0317. 799-3696 after 5pro.

STOVE, OVEN, dishwasher, NIKON FT CAMERA with
built-in $125. Lawn mower $30, 25ram P.C. Nikor F3.5 lens,
(609) 443-5602. $250, Stereo Realist camera,

F2.8 with case and viewer,
AAA FACTORY oU’rLEI’ -- $125, 609-452-3777 or 392-8954.
"WALLS OF JERICHO
SALE" -- We don’t want our 1 L;D~D~S~’$40,~.~ ,,...,,,.,~ r., ~.-.--
walls to tumble because so
many Tiffany lamps hang electric stove, $35, large. 609-
from the beams. We’re selling 586-0026
them at 30% off from APRIL 2
-APRIL 10. FURLONG LAMP FRENCH PROVINCIAL
FACTORY OUTLET largest bedroom set, off-white with
for a 99 mile radius. 0 miles carved trim, chest, double
north of Hathoro on Rte 263, dresser w/mirror, bedsidetable. Fine quality $325. Off-
Furlong, Pa. OPEN 7 DAYS. white tole floor lamp, $5.
Weekdays 8-8, Sat. 10-5, Sun.
11-8. Micro Dot Pricing. (215) Simmons daybed w/off-white
794-7444-5-6. THE slips, 30"w, .$60. CraRkjuemahogany drop-leaf diningPHILADELPHIA ART table, stain resistant top 84’1x
MUSEUM CURATOR hasn’t
seen our "Waterphall Heavily 42 x 30 h, $90. 609-896-2180
Leaded Cut Crystal Lamps." after 6:80.
That’s why we still have the NORGE AIR CONDITIONER
largest collection east of the
Rockies. FURLONG LAMP -- I0,000 BTU, exc. cond. $150.
FACTORY OUTLET.

201-297-2020.

FILTER - for 16x32 tngroued
or Ige. above.ground pool 30 GAL .A.QU, I~ARIIUaI~I f--~ RUBBERSTAMPS MAGICCATALOG-Sl-crodit OFFICE CHAIRS $15 up. 4X0,School or College address, of $1 with your 1st $5 order - card file, 4-drawer, $49. 5x0
complete w/pump, motor & comp[ee,_ ~,to.. -P.’.------ Home, business, zip code. Jack’s Magic Den Box 312 cardfile 8-drawer$74. Action
fittings. Best offer. Water- sam, ~i-lr/a pair. t:au ~ra-mm-Rubber stamps of all kinds Princeton Jct. Business Supplies, 1225 State
sleeve pool cover, $25’ 90" 1857.
green sofa, $50; arm[hair, ~ ~

and sizes made to your order Rd., Princeton, N.J. (609) 924-

$15; end table $10’ Red/pink ...........
at:

TYP~tric,
3454.

.... ~tX" ’ ~ -1̂ ru~. ~AI~ - Drown solaD’e~
print twm oeaspreaa, ~ u; na "at f’a" ft "-m ~o manual, portable, officea .c,. x.~ .a er.v ~.-curtains to match, $5; 6 pr ,,m ,a,,= ’ IIINKSON’S models. New, reconditioned. LULLABY-- maple youth bed
white 44" drapes, $3 pr; 2 good "~" ..... 82 Nassau St. ADDERS, CALCULATORS. with firm mattress. Cost $175,
G70-10 tires $10 ea ; 609-443- Name brands. Rental~ sell for $50. Excellent cond.
6609 ’ ’ STORAGE BED w. 6 large Repairs, Trade-ins, CENTER609.921-2576.___..........:._ _

drawers & firm mattress, SPR~M - ~U:SINEB~5 MACHINES, 104
FILL DIRT--Approximately excel cond, $150. Tall man Freezer beef, excellent Nassau St. 609.924.2243. FOR SALE CASTRO CON-
4,000 cu yds. 201-448-3048 Lazy-Boy rocker recliner, quality. Fed on pasture and . VERTIBLE SOFA --
between 7 am & 5 pro. needscover.$25.(201) 257-1284. grain. No steroids. Halves, DISCOUNT LIGHTING and Stratolounger recliner,

’)GE~ CONT~UT split halves, cut to order, Home Accessories The Maytagwasber, new. Virginia
............ -- packed, labeled and flash Roosters’ Coup: Largest House maple bedroom suite,
7500 & 12 0~} btu I15V good TABLES.. -- coffee~ end, frozen. Will deliver. 609.466- lamp, shade & Fixfure consisting of 0 pieces. 201-297-
PnndD’nn ’ fln~.44a~,~ya ’ corner, Harves[, I.~1~ eves.
....... ~ .............. 201-825.4838. 2937. operation. OPEN 7 DAYS 606- 9462.

.397-0027 ’On Rt. 29, Socth of
COLONIAL COUCH & CHAIR ’ FREEZER BEEF Lambertville, N.J. ALSO: HAND GOLFCART-- #7 iron,
-- excellent condition, $175. TURKISH couch -- Oriental Kin.g’s Korner, fireplace new extra wheels, ’67
609-440,5567 evenings, Tapestry design $I00 or best

nffer. Call mornings 609-771- Home grown naturally fed equipment, etc., 606-387-2o55, Mnsl[ang, 5 holes, frames,
steers. Cut to your own Ben3omin Room, gift items, Karastan 3x5 olive rug, ~-

STUDIO COUCR, kidney 9487. speeificalion, wrapped and etc. 609-397-2077. 655-I~7.
shaped desk, movie camera & frozen. Kauffman Farm 609-

TEA SET -- Japanese china,
projector, while 12x15 rug, MASSEY FERGUSON LAWN466.0773, .Master Chg. avail. PLYWOODSHEATHING-ext,

15 pieces $50; Silverplote
Much more. ~9-448-4883 & GARDEN TRACTOR - ’new 4x8.3/8" $5.1~. ,,~’ ~,~’~ flatware, 49 pieces $30; 10x15evenings, MF12, 1972, 12hp~ hydra-shift.

Attachments, rotary mower, FIREWOOD -- Seasoned 5/8" $8.98, 3/4" $10.118 Kiln’ hand woven oriental Persian

ELECTR"~’~’-~--C~ ~CT- MF610 42" mid-mount & snow Oak & Hardwoods, Delivered dried lumber Ix3x8, 39 ’cents,
rug, $375; 9x12 Karistan rug

& stacked. $30 for pickup truck 2x3xB, 88 cents, 2x4xB, 95 cents.
Andersen windows 27% off.

$195 609-448-7504.
OR -- has tools and supplies thrower MF620, 40 front load. 609-443-390&
for sale. 609-393-0099. mount. $,100. 609-448-’/887. 27% off Tex. 1-11 vlvwood 35MM CAMERA -- FUJICA-

sidlngs/8"4x8813.88sht. R.R, 701 w/25, 55 and 100ram

CULTURED MARBLE ties, new creosoted, 8’ $8.95.
lenses, strobe Skylight filter

NORMAN ROCKWELL -- WOODSTERE0/BAR, 2 pc. 6 VANITY TOPS - Wholesale & Can deliver. Call Bob collect, and cases. Complete old
curly lithographs and ft. $400 crystal, provin. Retail. ALTEG POLY- 215-874-0205 eves. 887-2313. darkroom. EPI It0 and 120

speakers, Dynsco stereo 150collotypes. Some at wholesale chande ier $50; 609-448-7250
MARBLE, 73 W. Somerset St., power amplifier~ Realisticprices. 201-431-2047. after 6. Raritan. 201-526-2777. 2 VICTORIAN East Lake TRI01 T’ hi:directtonal reel to

reel tape recorder withchairs -- $50/ea. 609-896-0425.
speakers and BSR FEW IfFISH TANK (30 gal.) plns

stand, plus misc. supplies, - AUDIO PLUS graphic equmizer. Call 609-921- ,
$28. Rollaway bed (48") - $30. Radio&TVServiee FURNITURE -diningrm set, 1774. askfor Mark.
Barbell set - $9. Call 609-921- SmatiAppilanceRepair bedroom set, kitchen set, ~~

TVAntennaslnstarled dressers, tables 609.443-1186.
1971 MacGregor Tourney9357.

Car Radios Repaired ’
Lamps Rewired GOLF CLUBS for left hand. I,

DIAMOND RING -- I/4K, EveniogService Available CHAIN HOIST -- half ton, 3, 4 woods, #2 pitching wedge-
purchased Tiffany, NY. 146WitherspoonSt. Chlsholm-Moore cyclone, irons #4 iron. ~09-921-9480. $50.
Sacrifice, $275. Call after 8pm, Princeton, N.J. Excel. Cond. 609-448-2455.

609-799-IW8. 606-924-(}388
HOBBIES & CRAFTS MOSS GREEN CARPET
UNLTD. -- has joined forces (Lee’s) with padt 14’x16’4".

CLERGYMANS ROBE - fitted FIREPLACE WOOD cut and with the ART BARN to make Very good condition, asking

for 5’8", 135 Ibs. new with split, all hardwood, choice it the most unique craft place $30. Call 609-586-7265.
garment bag. $75. 609-924-8600,seasoned oak seasoned I yr. & in N.J. Displays by local at-
after 6 p.m., 443-4624. longer, delivered & stacked, tists to browse thru, framing, MA~NGS

$44 a truckload. 009448-4253 or pottery, complete line of

LAWSON TYPE -- 6’, @pillow
609-261-3032. hobby & craft kits & supplies¯ & headboard - single, good

30% discount on all ]lobby condition $25; orange rug,
couch, needs recovering, $60. supplies, Located on Ridge 9x12 blue shag, 9x12 $20 ca; 2
201-297-9084 after 6pro. UNIQUE *** BOUTIQUE Rd. in picturesque Monmouth easy chairs, $20. 609-443-6647.

One of the finest selections of Jct. 201-329-2350. ~ ’
previously owned better SEARS GAS DRYER - In good

NEW RENREDON SOFA - quality family clothing at Pin
Just received, owner is Money Prices! RED PLAID -- Eclipse Sofa

condition, $40. Washing
machine included free.

moving unexpectedly, 81" PIN MONEY BOUTIQUE bed Red Director’s chair, Fur 20t-359-5319.
long, feather and down 14 Mercer St. sloe & jacket, 609.448-9495.
pillows, spring-down cushions, Hopewell, N.J.
*vory color, nylon fabric, 609-466-2510
$1,500 retail. Asking $775. 609- Consignment Resale RCA COLOR TV -- 24" coo-

FLOOR LOOM -- $200. or best
sole, $50. Some work needed, offer¯ Call evenings. 201-446-

443-1356~ OpenTues - Sat 10-4 pm 609-7994)625. ~58.

BRASS BED -- full size; 2HAND PAINTED EASTEB RACING BIKE -- Raleigh pro accent rugs; 2 modern lamps.EGGS- from $2.25 to$25. 609. 23~,~". Complete Campy (609) 921-8382 (Bob)7~-1199. equip., extra wheels plus 4
tubulars. All above like new,

PHOTOGRAPHERS -discount $400. Weyless rollers. OLD PIANO -- upright granU,
photo processing, 25,% off list. Spedometer and platform very nice. $225. Med. couch
Similar savings on film. Audio included, $78. Call Den, 609- beige w/attached end table
Plus, 148 Witherspoon St. 609- 557-2137. lamp, pillows. Very attractive,
924.0388, perfeet condition, $200. 201-369-

4256.
ROTOTII.LING BEDROOM SUITE -- 8 pc.

BICYCLE -- Schwinn, Super
Early Amer. exc. condihon BABY FURNITURE - crib, CABIN CREEK QUILTS Sport Boy’s 27" - New tires, - ............

DirtCheap 201-297-5704 after 5 PM. carriage, stroller, dressingL good pond. Call 201-259-2795.
table. Excellent condition. Unique Gifts from Appalachia Wanted To Buy

609-446-2965 STOVE - Hotpoint, four bur- 609-443-1670. Toys, Clothing~ Baby Quilts,
ners, single oven. Good con- ~ Place Mats, Pillows, Purses, UNDERWRITER "B" label

ARTISTS -- CRAFTSMEN -- dition. $35. Call (201)388-4390. WOODWORKERS for sale 3 Pot Holders, Etc. from $1.50. safe-- T-20 burglary, 2hr. fire WANTED -- PATIO FUR-

l have a unique shop to handle standing walnut trees, a~o ~ .~o.~ ,,~.~.~ ...... ¢~
protection, 2 interior lockers. NITURE All-weather matched

choice early winter cuts m ~’~’~ ~ ~ ~="’~r~ee~o’n
Manufacturer- Art Metal Co. set good make in good shape

the sale of your quality hand SCHWINN Collegiate -- maple, oak and cherry, call Ioa.m.-~v ..... Wgt. approx. 1500 lb. $700 only. Call 609-0244103.
crafts. Call Sue Bernath, 609- woman’s 6.speed, excellent negotiabIe. Call 609.587-2000,
259-2136. condition, $45. Mter 5pro call Mike, 201-3.59-4740 aRer $ p.m. ext. 7.

609-443-1483.
(2) CHAIRS-- one arm chair, ANTIQUE FURNITURE - COUNTRY ANTIQUES SHOP WANTED - t0" or 12" table

-- armoirns, Hoosier cabinet, saw, drill press & misc.
one wing chair. Very good Cherry gateleg table, good selection tables; round, WH ALUM STORM DOOR- woodworking tools. 201-828-
condition. Call after 5pro, 609- MODERN SOFA -- butcher malmgany game table, oak favern & farm many sets 36x80, rt side open, used I
924-6141. block and chrome table with 4 rocker, Empireperiod buffer’s chairs, pierced tin pie safes, year, $20, Black Angus 3246, 7-11 p.m. ,

__ chairs, bedroom set with desk. Excellent condition. Cati jam cupboards, dry sinks, rotisserie, $12, hoth exe. cund ....
COLONIAL SOF,~ -- $50. kingsize bed. 251-358-3302. Mark, 609-924-2591.

dressers, chests of drawers, 201-297-213L
desks, wicker, lamps & fix- WANTED: Window Air

rocking chair, $20. 201-297- MODERN SOFA for dean or BOY’S BICYCLE-- 24" ViSta, tures, lg. 2 story shop filled -- ~-- Conditioner ingeed condition,
0990.

roe room. Herculon Plaid. $’/5. tO s pd., g~2~onditinn. $50. withtiques!modestlYRts. 252-206,priced7 mi. No.an"HAND HEWN BEAMS! -- 448-5296.12’000 - 14,000 BTU 120v. 609-
EXECUTIVE DESK and Call 609-443-3099. ~all uw.~o-~ . Somerville Circle, Pluckemin,Some (200) oak beams -

varying length and size in old
chair, beautiful pecan. Like N.J, Wed. thur Sun. 10-6. 201- barn. Open to negotiations to OLD AUTOMOBILES
new, asking $400. 609-883-8822. ~,~,r* ~^.~ ~^eu ANTIQUE - display cases. 658-3759.

~..~.’r~,r~’~ "~,., ~q;’2.’ Oak, exc. cond. 12’ &9’ long. - buybarn, beams and adjacent WANTED--inyourgarageor
............. r...., ....... Call 609 397-8173 after 8 pm CONTEMPORARY SOFA garage. Write Box ~3~2, c/o barn only. Cashpaid. Cali60~-0 TRACK TAPE PLAYER -- 2 systematic. Call 609-2466 or "

’ 90 ,brown, fairoondition,$20. Princeton Packet. 586-7003, 8-8 wkdys.speakers, by Electra. $25. 609- 466-2777.
609-~.4~51.921-5544 after 7pro.

POOL TABLE - 7 ft. 3/4 inch
slate bed. New felt covering, TIRES- exe. cond. DR78-1A, IF YOU WANT TO SEE GUITAR WANTED -- any

KONICAT8autoreflex-black PINE KNEEHOLE DESK -- good condition. $225. 251-874- GR70-15 more double hung SUCCESS go see the new "On guitar made by C.F. Martin.
body, 50ram fL4 lens, ease. and captain’s chair. Desk 814K.
Almost new, hardly used. CaU paneled on 3 sides, $150. 609- window, 75"x55", tables, crib, Consignment," in less than 1 Call eves. 609-8~3-1078.

Henry 609-921-1871. 655-3409.
~ animal cages, etc. All month since reopening, item

reasonable. 201-259-3782. number 1400 has been WANTED Stamp Collections,
~ ~ ALL VICTORIAN LOVESEAT ~ received, processed and U.S. and foreign. Call after 6

ELECTBIC WHEEL CHAIR " platform rocker, wing back
probably sold. The turnover p.m. 609-448-0380.

GARDENS FOR RENT -- -- Everest & Jennings: Bat- chair, all in exe. cond.& TRY FLUIDEX -- mild too is terrific, in fact so good
fertile, plowed, any size, near tory and charger included, reasonable. 609-452-2818. diuretic tablet and Diadex that the 1400 isn’t even close to
Twin Rivers. Very reasonable. Like new eenditinn. Call former name Dex-A-Diet what we need. If you’ve got LIONEL TRAINS- American

same formula, Thrift Drugs. one or one hundred exlxa Flyers or Ires wanted. Any
pieces of furniture, we can age or condition. Call 809.394-61)9-443-0776. anytime 609-395-0681.

Come Visit take them rlght now and start 7455.

FLEA MARKET- East t.~g~7~ POOL DISTRIBUTeRS - payingy°ucashalmnstim"
"BAKER" Breakfront -- .Windsor Aux. renting tables factory closeouts on 1970 pools, mediately. Give us a call and
Mahogany, 84" high, 88" wide, for Sat April 23, INSllDE AND Original value ~2100, now pray start bringing it over. 609-924- WE BUY FURNITURE -- and
181,~ wide, beaut, m a home or OUTSIDE. For information $685. Completely erected In- 1989, 4 Chambers St, Prin- household items - one piece to
distinguished in a Lawyer’s call 609-448-5825 days. 448-8536 Fine Gifts cluding deck, fence, and Iilter. cetoo, entire contents of home. Call
office. New .$6500, sell at $3100. after 6pro. Call Ted, 609-392-5722 or 201-

~ 609.443-5698.
f~9.448-4Y~9. Antiques 9~-0735. BUILDER’S CLOSEOUT: 1

Black-Decker rotary drill WANTED TO BUY: Scrap
PLASTIC ’rHASH CAN

Colleetlbles
FIREWOOD FOR SALE - we chipping hammer $85.; 1 copper brass, lead,

CQ DE K2JQP: Junk Box and LINERS -- below wholesale. 153S.MainSt. Hightstown
wood. Cedar posts cut to 1.3’ pipe cutter- euts up to 4 in. sterling silver, etc., solids oretc sale including: HT20 All sizes for home and in- cut and split our own hard- Bonsh chipping hammer $45.; aum num, stainless steel,

XMTR, NC300 RC VR Heath dustry. 609-443-8238 evenings. DISCOUNTGUNS&AMMO
desired lengths. Exceuent $25.; 1Plumber’steadmeltingturnings, Industrial, business

Twoer, tools and ex-
perimenter’s delights, Call ’ . Shotguns&r.ifles quality, reasonablepriee. N,J. furnaeeandtank$75.;1 Home- or private. Correct market

$10overwholesale Beagle Club, Hollow Rd., lite,~00Kw, geeerater$595.; price, cash paid. S. Klein
609.448-8869. " STORE FIXTURES - Ammodiscounted Skillman, N.J. 609-466-3841,1- 8W’ Black-Decker worm Metals Co., Inc. 2156 Camplain

Shelving, racks, steeds, lights, 10"%offmosthandguns weekends only. drive skill saw $55.; 10Nail-on Rd, Somerville, N.J. 08876,¯ scaffold brackets $5, ca,; 10 Phone 201-722-2288.etc., all at close-out prices, Reloadlngsuppliesdiscounted roof brackets $2, ca.; 7FEDDERS AIR CON- Must move immediately. 609- BuySeil&TradeDITIONER -- 8,000 BTU, exe. 92/I-2251 or 924-4002,
cood.,9mos, nid, $175. 609-924- Murphy’s Sportsmen’s Den GOWNS FOR FASHIONABLE railroad.jacks$10ea,;1-1.Slb. WANTED -- silver colns

~66. 3102Rt.27, ReedalIPark WEDDINGS and other ira- fire exungulsher $16.; l deep paying $3.68 per dollarr
Wed, Thur, Fri 12-9 portent happenings. Complete well water pump - needs work mercury dimes, Franklin a.na

RIDING MOWER- 32" cut, 8 Sat. 10-8, Sun l2-6 bridal .ensemble for only $18; 1 warren-Knight WalkingLlberyhawes, L~aymg

COLUMBIA BIKES -- girl & hp, headllghts, elee, start, 2 210-297-3357 $I19.80, Plus one of. a kind builder’s level & trlpod - like $4.25 for each silver dollar.

boy, 20", $20ea. Log cabin yrs. old, $37’5. 201-874-8146.
~ sample bridal gown sale. new $275.; 1 Sears builder’s 609452-2300 ext. 330, ask for

playhouse $25. ~.799-2445. YARDLEY BRIDAL level & tripod $75,; 1 Bozooka Paul, days only.

.Used FURNITURE d every
BOUTIQUE, 19 E. Alton Ave., plumb, bo.li $50.; I Millwright

epoke wooden ear rims $t8.; WANTED -- 2 bookshelf01LS, SIGNED & No, llths~ CHROME MAGS -- i lugs, 14 descrlpllon. Largest collection Yardley, Pa, 215.403-5717.
precloton level $25,; 4 Antique

prints, sculpture from" E. In,, perfect for Datsun Z or in Bueas County, Daily ill 5 18-2 ft. X 0.0 ft, corregated speakers Under $50 a ~ir.
Africa, Batiks, fantastically Toyota, I yr, old eet of 4, $40 closed Sunday. Edison Fur- CB BARN. Disc, prices on all metal deck plecns $100.; other Appearance secondary. Call
reauced prices, Wed-Sun only ca, 609.448-4324 after 6.

niture, Doylestewno Pa. CB radios, Ant. & Ace, 201.257- Items available. Call 201-325. aRer 6pro Mon-Fri, ~09-~-
8404 aft. 6 p,m. 9.225. .~%w.

10 am-’/t~pm. ~.452-I~5.
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Wanted To Buy Auctions Pets & Animals Pets & Animals

WANTED TO BUY -- GIANTTOOL BEAUTIFUL HORSE FOR COCKER SPANIEL- AKC
cRacords. 78’s. Paying $5 per AUCTION SALE-We have the horse of reg.6moold, wlllsacriflce$T5

100. Call John 201.356-3494. THURSDAY,APRIL14at6:30 your dreams. She can drive °r~best offer. 609-259-3571.
P.M. at the OLD MILL, 162 and ride. Come see foryourself, call for an up- PUREBRED SEAL POINT

WANTED -- DICTIONARY Main St., Lebanon, N.J. pointment, Royal Crest Farm, Siamese kittens, ~, female.
STAND, Wood or brass to hold Eves. 609.452-2996.
Websler’s unabridged. Call Highest Quality, Nationally 609.737-2072.

Advertised Name Brands!609-924.4103. Floor jacks, air compressors, Princeton SHIH TZU-AKC, Champ sired
table saws, roll around tool SmallAnimalRescueLeaguefor show & easy care coats.
boxes: Rockwell - Rodac - Exceptional values at $150.
Fuller - Cummings - Miller 201-782.4575. Flemington.

Instruments Falls ̄ Brown ̄  Marflow -
Shopmate - Wright ̄  Channel

SUNN MODEL T -- 1SO watt Lock - Remington - McGraw BLAN~ --

guitar head. Mid-select Edison - Diamond Lay -
blades sharpened. TAIL-

switch. Like new cond. Hard- Waterloo - Ingersoll Rand - GATE TACK SHOP in Owen’s
shell road case. $375. 609-924- Wen. A complete selection of Barn, 79 Main St. Kingston, NJ

hand tools for the plumber, Thurs.Fri. 6:30-9, Sstl0-5.
3033. carpenter, mechanic~ welder,

electrician, trucker, farmer, PIJ’I~S WANTED in litter lots
., VIOLIN -- Excellent con- painter, contractor, shop for resale as pets. 609.452-8903

dition, $125. Call 609.466-0280.owner or serious tool user in before 12 noon.
any profession. WE HAVE IT (SAVE)

ALL - drill bits lo air tools IT’S MOSQUITO TIME AND HIDEWAY FARM offers the
"A" CLARINET -- Selmer hacksaw blades to table saws, PLEASE CHECK WITH finest facilities for the care &
#3742, exc. w/double case. paint brushes lo compressors, YOUR VETERINARIANboarding of your horse, with
$,200. Also Bb clarinet & Bundy sandpaper to grinuers, ex- ABOUT HEART WORM the largest area indoor ring &oooo. Eves. & wknds. 201-782- tension cords to torch hoses
8948. etc. ALL HAND TOOL~ PREVENTATIVE[!

lounge. 0nly a short scenic
drive. Most reasonable rates.CARRY A LIFETIME Young male black & white Instruction beginner, hunt

ALTEC LANSING -- dual GUARANTEE -- POWER Setter-Pointer dog, very seat, and western. Lindbergh
impedence microphone $15. TOOLS A FULL FACTORY docile. Rd., llopewell. 609-466-3426.
Chrome plated Gibson WARRANTY. Elwood G. Female light tan German
humbucking pick-up $20. Dan Ileller, Auctioneer, 201-236- Shepherd, affectionate, but
Armstrong blue cfipper fuzz 2195. NOTE: This is the excellent watch dog.° t FOR SALE TO GOOD-ROME

LARGEST sale of this kind Male young tan Sam yed ype -- 2 reg. Morgan bay mares,
924-3033.$10’ All in good condition. 609- ever~to be held in this area[ d°agl’e and female, 2 me. old Western.1964 & 1973,ChampionEngliShshow &

pure bred Irish Setter pups. Iinrses. 201-874-3352.
STEINWAY -- professional Antiques Female spayed Collie type
upright and console for rent. dog, allshots, med. size, good SAMOYED Championship
Dielhenn Music School, Male 2 yr. old, beige color retired from show ring and¯ Princeton. 609-924-0238. HAN~169

with children, pointed, obedience titled male

Mercer St., Hightstown, N.J., Cock-a-poo. neutered, looking for home

GIBSON -- EPI Bass $225 or
We buy & sell furniture, china, Male 6 mo. old large hand- with fenced yard. Healthy,

trade fer fender guitar. Call glass, jewelry, lovely things, some, shorthaired Collie- happy, loves kids. Gentle

609.737.1528 after 0:30 pro. Come in and browse. Open 11 Shepherd dog rust color, nature but alert watch dog.

to 4:30 Tues. to Sat. 609-443- 4 yr. old male, pure bred, Prefer to co-own

4102 or 448-6772. Alaskan Malamute. Breeder/exhibitor. 609-448-
HOHNEB ACCORDION --
white marbleized 96 bass.
Excellentcondition, wilhcase, ONE-ARM BANDIT FOR

609-921-8273. SALE -- All wood. $375 or best
offer. Call 609-655-3447.

ANTI(~UE CLOCKS -- among
VOX JAGUAR -- Portable others Dutch S1ooltjes 1850
electronic lead and keyboard clock. In exc. cond. Also an-
organ with base notes. This tique irons. 201-821-7135.
organ is in A-1 condition
rarely used. Will sacrifice with -- -- --
all accessories for $350. Call
609-921-7678 after 8 p.m. LARGE SELECTION -- of

bureaus, tables, china closets,
ice boxes, beds sideboards,
desks and chairs. AI n oak.
Also a 3-piece matching oak

GIBSON ES175 - $400 firm. bedroom set plus much more
Fender Jazz bass~ $200 firm. furniture & glassware. So we
Excellent condition with may spend more lime with our
cases. Call Brian 609-924-3794.children doing family things,

we will now be closed SUN&
MON. Open all other days. 12-

HAMMOND ORGAN -- 2 5. NANNIE’S PRETTIES
manuals foot pedals rhythm ANTIQUES. Located next to
box, bench, I ke new. Ask ng IBM in Dayton. 201-329-2062.
$525. 201-359-4251.

THE LANTERN ANTIQUES-
Garage Sales Copper & Brass cleaning. S.

Main St, (Next to Hagerty
F or st), Cranbury, N.J. 609-

MOVING -- Garage Sale, 395-0762.
April 2, 9am-gpm humidifiers,
Austin Marina ’74 kitchen RESTORED-- antique couch;
goods, books, glass, 100 tufled back, cream.Best offer
Weldon Way, Princeton over $500. 201-873-2156 after
Farms, Pennington. 8pro.

GARAGESALE--Fri.&Sat. 4.UPHOLSTERED ANTIQUE
8 & 9, 9-5pm, Georges -- Victorian dining room

(across from chairs. 609-655-1471.
92" couch,

recliner, kitchen table
ith 5 chairs and other misc. DOUBLE ANGLE LAMP --

items. 201-320-4589.
$200. 509-855-3409.

YARD SALE FEATURtNG THIS WEEK --
Saturday, April 9th GOLDEN OAK approx 1890 -

, 9 am - 5 pm Cradle, gentleman’s dresser
Antiques, furniture, householdwith mirror, lady’s dresser
goods, new clothing &. fabric, with mirror, arm chairs,
smallappliances, mucn more. lady’s desk, picture frames,
l block from downtown numerous stands. Also,
Hightstown. 1st right off humpback trunks, flat trunks,
Franklin St. & salt dips. Eagles Nest 609-

448-2200. Exit 8, NJ Tpk, 346
ESTATE SALE -- April 9 & 15, Franklin St, Hightstown.
16 & 17. 9-5pro, 397 Morrison
Ave Hightstown. Housewares
l latware glassware Roseville "THE OLD SCHOOL" -- 86
Pottery, Lawn furniture, tools, Wasbington St. Rocky Hill.
lawnmower, air compresser, Specializing in British per-
storm windows & doors etc. celain and American ArtGlass. Open Saturdays only

Auctions tram 10.4.

SPRING
ANTIQUE AUCTION

MONDAY, APRIL 11 at 9:30
A.M. at THE OLD MILL, 152

IIELL POST ANTIQUES
Colleetibles, Furniture &

Oil Lamps
Many interesting items

201-359-6730
Main St., Lebanon, N.J. --
cutter sleigh. 2 seater buggy, OPEN DALLY
fine ornate Victorian walnut
furniture incl. marble-top, Just west of 206 Dutchtown -
OAK OLYMPIA MUSIC BOX llarlingen Rd., Be le Mead,
ON CABINET W/ OVER 100 N.J.
DISCS, mahogany GRAND-
FATHER CLOCK, set 6 VICTORIAN CAMELBACK
SHERATON dining chairs, SOFA -- celery green velvet,
18th C. plantation desk, tufted back, Circa 1830 ex.
Windsor bow back side chair, 2 cond. 609-771-9278.
early cradles, cherub carved
mahogany chest & dressing
table,~French Prevencial style MAIN STREET ANTIQUES -
ACROSONIC CONSOLE 10 NORTH MAIN ST. Pen-
PIANO, HAMMOND nington NJ. 609-737-1396,
CHURCH CONSOLE ORGAN hours, 10:30 - 5 p.m., Men-Sat
W/TONE CABINET, Chinese Interesting & unusual antique
lacquer Ult-tcp ~ble C..1810, gift items. Furniture, pewter,
lacquer sewing tame brass, china, glass, etc,
w/Mother.of Pearl C. 1860,
curly maple chest of drawers,

¯ C. 1810, Edison cylinder
¯ "~phonograph w/hnrn, excellent MARBLE TOP TABLE, roll

leadedglaes hanging fixtures topdesk, O.G. clock, covered
&Iamps,SONORAVICTROLA, compete, Berry set, marble
guns, ebalkwaresilhooettc, oil top dressert tilt top table,
paintings, mantle eleexs, eherrydropieaftable. 609-685-
sterling~oltcware, fine china 8151.
cut glass, art gross, collection
eroe~s w/51ue, quilts,
Orlentala etc. ELWOOD CANCELLATION
HELLER~ AUCTIONEER, DEADLINE
(201) 236-2195, NOTE:
Preview SATURDAY, APRIL 5 P.M. MONDAY
9, 1977 from 11.4 P.M.

Young female spayed, pure
bred Beagle, shots and
housebroken.
Male tri-colored, brown, black
and white, long haired, meal.
size and good looking.
Male pure bred Brittany
Spaniel.
Male pure bred with papers,
l~,’z yr. old Irish Settcr~ all
shots, excellent with children.

Call about our young eats.

Call Mrs. Graves for an ap-
pointment, 609-921-8123. Hours
8.4 p.m., Sat. 10-12.
Rupert lost and found pets
within 24 hr. period and call
the police if you find an injured
pet.

HORSE SHOW all ENGLISH
~rEi124th, 8:30 a.m.EDOM FARM
Route 33, Freehold

CHAMPIONSHIP COOLERS
OR PLAOUES:
ALL DIVISIONS

~.~o~ a~T~’°~h~E~& 6 Ribbons ALL
AHSA RULES - AHSA Judge
All New Professionally built
Jumps
Ringside parking & seating.
201-446-9878 or 201-446-7354
eves.

NEW ZEALAND RABBITS
for sale -- 609-799-6868.

2451.

SIBERIAN HUSKY -- female,
spayed, 2 yrs old AKC reg,
Free to good home. 609.448-
7304.

DELAWARE VALLEY
KENNEL CLUB -- Obedtance
and Show handling classes in
Hamilton Twp and So.
Brunswick beginning April 11,
1977. Call 609-587-6648 or 799-
2288.

HORSE BARN FOR LEASE
-- as ridingstable. 9 box stalls,
2 pony stalls, tack room, hay
loft. On 42 acres wiht fenced
pastures, hay field. Princeton
address. 609-466-2586 after
6pm.

FREE -- 3 BABY KITTENS
ready for a good home. Call
609-448-2007.

HORSE BOARDING -- box
stalls, 50 acres in Princeton
Twp. $45 per too. 609-924-6887.

PUPPIES FOR SALE -- pure
bred blk. miniature French
poodles. No papers. 609-924-
1676.

KITTENS FOR EASTER -- 6
weeks old. Pan trained - 2 grey
ti~,ers with spotted tummies, 2
white- one tailless. 201-359-8435.

BEAGLE PUPS -- AKC,
champion bred, 10 wks,
wormed & shots. Call 609.499-
I156 after 6 pm or weekends.

SIBERIAN HUSKIES -- 3
females, 6 wks. old, shots and
wormed, AKC. Call after 5pro,
201-725-4103.

SPRING KITTENS -- A
pregnant cat adopted us and
we now have 2 darling 8 week
tiger striped female kittens
available for adoption.
They’ve had shots are weaned
and litter trained and are
waiting for someone who will
play wlth them and love them.
Call 609-921-6014 after 6pro.

WELSH-CORGI -- Pembroke,
AKCIpups - I male, 2 female.
All saots. 201.469.4180..

WEIMARANER PUPS, A.Ki-C. reg., shots, exc. show qua.
in field. Ready by 4/23/77. 201-
320-2713.

LABRADOR RETRIEVERS -
AKC, 9 weeks, black, shots,
wormed, home raised. 216-

.725-5462.

CROSBY. TORINO -- All
purpose saddle, 17", very.good
conilition, $200. Please call 609-
924-7934. .

HORSE LOVER wanted.
Young adult to share expenses
on Tenn. Walker. Your snare
$20 - $30 a month. 201.207.9648,

GERMAN SHEPHERD
Puppies for sale. AKC reg., 9
weeks old, shots, & wormea.
609-448-2255 or 201.446-6489.

CATS -- Young, tortoise shell
& tiger females. Spayeu,
shots, wormed. $20 each
donation. 609-989-8944.

FREE KITTENS -- 6 wks. I
calico female, 3 black & white
males, good w kids & dogs.
Will deliver. 609-799-2365
anytime.

DALMATIANS -- two 6 wk old
male AKC pupst exc. health
and disposition, very
reasonably priced. 609-924-
6199.

APRICOT male poodles, AKC,
7 months. Reasonable. Cad
201-369-5427.

IRISH SETTER PUPPIES,
AKC Reg., shots, will be ready
Apr. 17. 201-207-1966 days; 609-
443-4473 weekends & eves.

BABY GOAT -- $95, pigs all
sizes, 75 ~ a lb. killed & cut. 609

924-6867.

POMERANIAN PUPPIES-
for sale AKC. Fluffy long hair
puppies 6 wks old. Call 609-448-
0531.

OLD ENGLISH SHEEP DOG
-- With papers. Asking $50.
Call 609.983-3588.

BEAUTIFUL-- white gelding.
Reg. app., finely trained, full
of spirit. Must sell. Please call
609-924-6927.

HORSE SHOEING -- for
expert protection of your
horses hoofs, call Dan Smith,
graduate of .Oklahoma
Farriers College. Hot, cold
and corrective shoeing. Also
special shoes for racing. Fast,
courteous service. 609.587-
3751.

DOGS

Obedtcbce & problem training
in your home or my kennel.

DANIEL J. MULLEN
For free consultation

609"143.6978
Over 30 years in this area.

Pets & Animals Autos Wanted

FeedsandGreins JUNK CARS WANTED--$20-
for all animals at $100. 201.$48-6582.

ROSEDALE MILLS
274 Alexander St.

Princeton
ALL JUNK CABS and trucks609-924-0134 wanted. Free towing" $15 and
up. Searpati Auto Wrecking,
609-396-7040.

FREE PUPPIES --
Beautiful 7 week old JUNKCARSWANTED
mixed breed puppies.
609..448-8430. ANY CONDITION

R E ~S A 609-448.6434
GELDING -- 10.3, spirited,
well trained, excellenf gaits, ¯ A-I JUNK CARS
tack included. Eves. 609-924- $456927. IF DRIVEN IN

]lAY & STRAW -- large bales.
Class 2 & 3

Wagner Brothers, Lain- WEALSOPICK UP
berlville. 609.727-2629 before 8 . 201.526-6906
a.m

ANTI~D --
HALF ARAB GELDING -- restored or unrestored. Call
gray, 4 years old. 201-207-0114.201-383-8811.

VEGA -- real oil burner,
SCOTCH TERRIER -- AKC engine not necessary, no
black female 1 yr. old, good wagons. 201-359-3411 eves.
with ch ldren. Call 609-924-3333 __
after 6pm.

Autos For Sale
REG. QUARTERHORSE
GELDING -- 7 yrs. Has been
successfully shown locally,
and at A.Q.H.A. Excellent ’70 CAMARO - 4-speed, best
disposition. Nice mover, offer. 609-395-1215.
Eligible first year green.
Shows potential. For in- ’69 p~LE
formation call 609-799-2068, -- Best offer over $500. 609-466-
ask for Tracey. 2708.

3 MALE WEIMARANER ’68 MERCURY Cougar, XR7,
PUPS -- 609.882-2280. Vg, 2 dr. sun roof, p/s, disc

brakes, AM/FM stereo. $1100.
609.921-2007.

COUNTRY BOARDING

Bathing & Grooming 1971 DODGE DART - 4 dr, p/s,
Pick-upanddelivery p/b, r/h V8, new tires &

available snows, 53,004) mi., $1400 or best

PIIILIP SCHLICllER
offer. 609.443-8596.

609.452-8081
’70 PONTIAC CATALINA 406-
good cond. auto, P/s, p/b, a/c.

COLLIES AKC -- Beautiful $800. 609-448-2858.
sable puppies; 14-month ~--"
flashy male, eye and heart- 1970 VW -- newly rebuilt
worm checked, inoculated, engine, good condition, new
WELLSPRING COLLIES tires and new radial snows.
(609) 448-4372. Call 609-466-0764 after 5pm.

IIORSES boarded in excellent ALFA ROMEO ’74 GTV - 5-
facilities near Princeton. speed, blue, 2000cc mags,
Indoor arena, trails, training. Michelin tires, am/fm stereo,
and instruction. Beau Run

excellent condition in and

Farm, Skillman, N.J. 201-359- out.Mustsell, needcash, $4995.
After 6 p.m., 201-359-7374.

3139 or 35.39.

POODLES -- Tiny toys to 1970 CHEVY -- C30 rack body
small miniatures, most colors, 12’ bed, 307 engine, 4 spd. exc.
$125-$180. Toy Fox Terriers, cond. 201-297-9300.
very tiny, $75. Yorkshire
Terrier, extra smsll females, ’69 TEMPEST, PONTIAC -
$250 up. 201-259-8439. Original owner 6 cyl. overhead

cam, ~,000 mi, excel, needs
body work, good running cond.

BOX STALL AVAILABLE - snows, newtires, $400. 609-448-
May 1. Small far0ily stable, 7642.
mid-Meatgumery T’~. Please
call 201-359.4207.

1974 VW -- Good condition,
good tires, new brakes. 6C9-
443-1659.

Lost g Found
ALFA ROMEO ’74 Spyder -
22,000 miles, 5.speed, like new,.

FOUND -’ German Shepherd am/fm stereo, mags, $4895.
puppy, Cedarville Road. Call Call after 6 p.m., 201-359-7374.
~mmediately, 609..448-6293 or
448-4182. 1971 PLYMOUTH-FURY I -

-- excellent condition PS, auto,
LARGE REWARD OF- r/h, $900. 609-448-21’80.
FERED -- for the return of
"Spanky" Spank is a
ho~,-’- ¯ " .... ~d --ale 1970 DODGE CHALLENGERaUClXUl Z yr. uzl i. W"~ - .... is -- [,ood tend auto, trans neGerman ~nepnern ne ~. ¯ "
mostly black ~as a’. fr!endly r~a~$4.0~.9~!h~ekdays
personality ann was rest seen r , ¯

on Mar. 22. Information
leading to his return will be ,,,a ~,ann rr,~,rt~v colo,’2
rewarded Please call 609-924- "~’-,"~’"~-~"Y’.~’r’~’^~;’~’.~*’~
9324 or 20’1-874-4358. E’-ve~’~)l.’8~48~.~ ...........

LOST - GOLD school ring w. ’71 CHEVROLET IMPALA - 2
deer imprint, bet. Varsity dr.,air, P/S, auto, dtscbrakes,
Sport & Thorne’s. REW. Pls. 5_3,..0~_.mis. $850. 201.722-5555 or
call (609) 466-1642. 7~-ol~u.

1973 CHEVY Montecarlo

Auto Supplies Landau- Llke new, alloptions,45#00 miles, $2950. 609.446-
8311.

FOREIGN CAR PARTS - FIAT Xl/9 1974 -- Exceptional
Wholesale to the public on cond, 22000 mi am/fm/tape~
brand names. Open 7 days a M cbelin steel red als, Must
week. 201-626-3577. see. 609-882-5891.

FOUR DUNLOP 145x13 tires ~ - ....
,c. D~t.t,,~ ,~.~ ~ s~’~ milo rEUGEOT 504 1971 -- 55,000
~t~. New bu’rn"I~r ov~rrider ~or ~l~l~, orWhbiteset w~tehr S~}gnrd~6~f’
1973 RX2 MAZDA. $12. Root ~ ~,
rack, $12. (fits Toyota, Dat., "~""
Mazda, etc.) 6~9-924-1447 bet. ~-

511~te~" i~ ;iooL~ J °~r rill .wn ~oair~ !;0~’~:°~d°°°adrni~d i!f~!iy61eigk:

carwash. Ferrette’s, E. State,
Trenton, 609.586-5400. CHALLENGER, 1970 - Speci.al

Edition, 383 Magnum, 4 s pge~.,
body ~eEfeet, new cluten,

Autos Wanted $I~. ca. aft~ ~p.m. (201)
297.3672 ask for Marly.

JUNK CARS WANTED ’75 FIAT, 128 WGN., radials, 4
sp., radio, reardef.t 29 mpg.,

WePayFrnm 16,000 mi., root re~, extras.
$35- $400 $2400. 201-297-5657.

For Running Cars
From

$15-$95 STATION WAGON ’71 FORD
ForJunkCars TORINO - V8, a/e, hi tpke

mlleege, orig. owner, $1100.
FASTPICKUP Days, 609-202-5421, eves. 924-

8451.
201-469-6131

Autos For Sale

VW 1973 Super Beetle -- 45,000
ml, clean. $1695 or best offer.
609-586-1869 Mon-Fri after
6pro, Sat & Sun all day.

CHRYSLER ’69 Town &
Country wagon - 3-seater, p/s,
p/b, am/fro ale and more.
66,000 m lea. 609-587-4718.

FAITHFUL VW 1965 for sale.
Needs some minor work. Good
running cond. Body old. 609-
392-6249.

1971 CUTLASS SUPREME -
A/C, pwr. windows, stereo
tape deck, exc. driving cond.,
$1.500. 609-443-3445.

’67 VALIANT -- 2 door, 6 cyl.
auto, new tires and battery,
sound in body and operation.
$600. After 3:30, 201-359.4419.

1979 BUICK -- Custom
Skylark, air. disc brakes~ orig.
owner, V8, good condition.
$1,100 or bes[ offer. 6O9-586-
3947.

1975 FIAT 124 Spyder con-
vertible -- with additional
hardtop. 8,000 miles, excellent
condition, $5950. 609-466-3650
after 6pro or on weekends.

’69 DODGE CORONET --
auto, P/S, AM/FM radio,
many extras excel, cond.,
well cared for $950. (609 921-
8113.

1976 MONTE CARLO -- gray,
4,000 miles, air, am/fm. $4.675.
Call 609-921-1118.

1974 VW 412 - 4-door, 5 radials,
excellent condition
throughout, automatic. $2300
or best offer. 609.599-9447.

’68 VW SEDAN - automatic,
good condition. Reasonable.
Call 609-737-1210.

1969 FORD STATIONWAGON
-- good condition, a/c, radio,
$800. 609.921-3854.

’69 SATELITE -- o/s. air. 2-dr.
84 000 mi~ extra snow & wheel,
318CID. Asking $759 or best
offer. 609.443-3060.

’72 CHEVY Impala -- 87,000
mi, excel, send, needs body
work, $900. 609.921-2271.

1972 DATSUN 240Z -- Bronze,
49,500 mi, 4-spd, radials,
am/fm radio Ansen mugs
a/c, $3700. 609-650-2380.

1976 CADILLAC Eldorado
convertible - all options, under
5000 miles. Call 201-236-2827.

PEUGEOT 504 1971 -- auto,
am/fro stereo, sunroof, good
cond 63,000 mi. $1650. Call
or g. owner, 609-921-1672.

1973 PINTO STATIONWAGON
-- 4 spd. very clean, a/c,
radial hres with snows, $1600.
609-443-6920.

1968 PONTIAC Exee. - Gold
w/black vinyl top, air, R&H,
full power, clean, good cond.
$400. 609-446-7514.

1955 JAGUAR XK 140 - Exe.
mech, eond. Good top & int.
Needs some body work. Best
offer over $8,000. 609-397-8198.

’70 PONTIAC LeMans Sport --
350 V8, good condition, silver
with black interior, bucket
seats and console. Asking
$1100. 201-259-7404.

’70 VW GHIA -- $775. Red
convertible auto, r & h, good
condit on and mileage. 609-895-
5547.

TRIUMPH ’74 Spitfire --
18,000 miles, red, excellent
condition. $2000 or best offer.
201-359-1793.

1974 AMERICAN MOTORS
HORNET hachback - a/c p/s
am/fro stereo, radial tires,
40,000 miles. Exc. cond. exe.
gas mileage, 3 spd. on the
floor. Asking $1975. Call after
5:30pm, 609-886-9572.

1975 CHEVY Vega Hatehback
-- Radio, .heater, a/c,
automatic, p/s, p/b, extra
wheels, exceL canal. $2000, 609-
587-6941 after 6pm~

1971 BMW 2800 -- 4 dr,.
equipped, $4,500 firm. 609-397-
8125.

PINTO ’73 wagon -- auto air,
radfals, low mileage, excnll.
cond. Asking $1975. 201-297-
1909.

MERCEDES 300 SE, 1963, a/e,
auto. sunroof, e~Ine imrtially
disassembled for parts or
restoration. $250. 609-686-5.q30.

Autos For Sale

’67 SHELBY G.T. -- 360
COLLECTOR’S ITEM - 289
COBRA, 4 speed Hurst ps/pb.
$3400 or best offer. 609-924-
5608.

’73 FORD Gran Torino -- 2 dr,
p.s., p.b., a/c, automatic, V8.
White with brown vinyl top &
interior. See at 32 Maple St.
Princeton 609-924-0281.

FIAT ’73 -- 124 sveeial, 4-door
sedan, auto, am/fm, 67,000 ml,
$1000. Call 609-586-1741.

’67 MERCURY WAGON --
clean, a/c, 10 passenger. No
rust. 609-395-1671 evenings.
$825.

’72 TOYOTA Corola 1600 - 2 dr,
green, black interior, full
recline buck seats rear
window defogger, std. shift,
am radio, good condition.
Asking $I0~0. Call 609-799-1652
anytime.

1972 PLYMOUTH FURY I.
46,000 miles, one owner, 318
engine. Auto., P/S, P/B, $1000.
609-896-0812.

’69 DODGE CORONET --
good condition, asking $1200.
Can be seen between 9am-
12noon, or 2-Spm at 223 No. 8th
Ave, Manville.

BARRACUDA -- ’68. Ex-
cellent station car. High
mileage, but very dependable.
Always adult driven. Well
maintained. Asking $275. Call
609.799-2726.

OPEL MANTA RALLYE 1974
-- perf. cond. 39 0~0 miles,
includes built-in comb nat on
am/fm stereo cassette CB.
Steel belted radial tires Iless
than 4,000 miles). Fully
reclining seats tachometer,
ammeter, clock, oil pressure
gauge, rallye wheels, rear
window defogger. Exc. car,
going to college and can’t
afford it. Asking $2000. 609.466-
2235 for appt to see.

1968- GMC, half-ton Pick-up,
Standard lransmission 39,000
original miles. Excellent
condition. $1,400. 201-359-5427.

CELICA G.T. -- 1975 Every
available option. Excellent
Condition. Call 7 p.m. - 9 p.m.
(201) 359-1864. Weekdays 9
a.m. - 5 p.m. (212) 924-8630

Autos For Sale
1974 -- 1/2 FIAT 128 station
wgn - 41,0~0 highway miles, 4-
sp~, clean (most of the time!)
new shocks, just tuned. Buying
new car, must sell. $1876 or
best offer. 609-92t-320t M-F
days.

LINCOLN CONTINENTAL --
1974 Town 4 dr. completely
loaded, includes all power,
a/c, tape. Top shape. 609-924-
1975 weekdays except Wed.
215.295-2088 weekends.

1977 DODGE Aspen wagon --
delux model, gray with w .o~:l
grain, every accessory in-
cluding push button windows,
rear defroster, am/fm tape
player. Some scratches on
right front fender. Still under
warranty, $5200. Call 609-921-
3207 afternoons or evenings.

GRAND TORINO ’72-- 4-door,
a/c, a/t P/St low miles, good
running sand, $t615. Call 609-
394-1766.

CHEVY GT STATION
WAGON -- Automatic, radial
tires, well equipped only ¯
2o,000 miles, immaculate
condition. Must sell this month
to highest bidder. (609) 466-
2578.

VOLVO 1974 142 62,000 miles,
4 spd. mint condition, $2400.
609-8714)483.

1972 PORSCHE -- 914 green
cony., one owner, 70,000 miles,
$2,500. 609-921-2158.

’71 T-BIRD in excellent con-
dition. Asking $4100. Call 609-
921-3843.

’69 CHEVY Kingswood Wagon
-9 pass p/s pro a/c 86,000
excellent running condition.
$500 or besl offer. 609-448-7856.

1968 VW 67 000 mi., newly
rebuilt eng ne, semi automatic
$425. 609-443-5691.

1967 EXECUTIVE PONTIAC
Station Wagon - new exhaust
system, a/e, p/s, p/b, Call 609-
448-6051.

’70 CHEVELLE MALIBU -
alr, v,,p/s, am radio, Green
w/black vinyl top. $895. 609-
395-0781.

’64CHEVY--in running cond. 1967 MERCURY WAGON’
First$100orbestoffer. 201-329- auto, a/c, ps & pb, 67,000 mi.;
2540 aft. 7 p.m., weekdays, all good running cond. $350. 609-
day weekends. 443-6691.

’70 FORD Fairlane Station
wagon. V8 engine, automatic
power steering power brakes,
A/C. Runs well. 109 000 miles.
Original owner $700. Ca 1 201-
359-3408.

1973 PLYMOUTH VALIANT
-- 4 dr., A/c, auto, radio, very
good cond. $1800. 201-369-4014.

;7~I MERCURY COUGAR --
Auto. trans., P/S, P/B A/C
AM/FM stereo tape, Cruise
cont., built in alarm, locking
front hood & spare tire full
vinyl top. garaged, 26,000 mis.,
$3500 Firm. 201-545-0735 after 6
p.m.

MUSTANG, ’74 - 2&2 (Hatch-
back) 4 speed, 4 cyl, I owner,
low mi. 23,000, exc. cond.
$2.400/best offer. Call
evenings after 6 - (609) 443-
6657.

1974 JEEP WAGONEER 360.
White/wood grain, loaded,
AM/FM P/S, P/B, A/C,
heatec tilt wheel, roof rack &
deflector, low range power
gear. Two sets of tires
{~uadratrac full time 4-wheeJ
drive..53,000 miles. $9995. Call
609-924-1981.

CONVERTIBLE Chrysler 1964
-- excellent motor, body could
use work. Best offer. 609-921-
7925.

’71 VOLVO -- autom., A/C,
Pirelli radials, new battery,
$1200. 201-207-1389.

1976 CUTLASS Brougham --
V8 full power, air, electric
windows, cruise, am/fro.
Many other options.
White/burgundy. Absolutely
flawless condition. 16,000
miles. C011 after 6pro, 201-874-
3260.

’73 DODGE SWINGER - 42,000
¯ mi, auto, p/s, vinyl roof, all
vinyl int., excellent condition.
609-446-6873 eves.

1974 AUDI 100 LS -- orign.
owner, auto, am/fro, A/C, exc.
sand. Call 609.921-6342. ’

’67 J~V-6,
auto, 4-wheel drive, 63,000
orig. miles, good eondIUon.
Meebanieally all reouilt.
Asking $1300. 609-443-6928.

’70 CHEVROLET sta. wgu --
6.cyl., std. trans, engine Just
overhauled. Asking $725. 201-
329-2295.

1975 T-BIRD -- Exc. tend.,
white, 19,600 miles. Else.
moon roof, all pwr, am/fm
tape~ 4 new radials, must sell,
leaving state. Best offer over
$6,500. Call Laura 609-924-4470
days, 9-5, or home after 5. 609-
799-1824.

’74 XR 3 MAZDA -- 21,000
miles, 4 spd, condition ex-
cellent. Asking $1.700. Call 609-
452-2626 or 466-0090 after 6.

1974 JAGUAR -- E. type
convertible, air, many o~ier
extras. Exc. condition. 609-655-
0677.

1972 FORD LTD -- 2 dr Vg, pa
& brakes, a/c, vinyl roof, r&h,
low mi, Call 609-448-8929.

1972 VEGA WAGON -- Custom
interior, luggage rack, radio,
Runs but needs some engine
work. $900 or best offer. Call
609-799-9218 eves or weekends

’73 BUICK Century-- a/c, p/s,
p/b, 6-way power seats,
am/fro stereo radio, 8-track
tape deck, vinyl top and rear
de~roster, steeIbelted radials.
55,000 miles. Asking $2350. 609-
448-8753 after 5pm.

1969 FORD Galaxie wagon
-- runs good. Best offer. Call
eves, 609-921-2823.

1972 HONDA -- eeapa Z,
yellow, exc.. cond. Michelin
[ires, 45,0~0 miles, $800. 609-
921:8550 ext 232 days, 466-1547
eves.

1974 IMPALA - p/s~ p/b, radio,.
tinted glass, new tires, 24,000
miles. 609-896-1309.

’72 CAPRI -- silver, 4 cyl.
auto. am/fm, a/e, new carb.
new battery, 47,000 miles.
Asking $1600. Call 201-545-8952
after 5pm. "

1959 JAGUAR Ctasnie -- Auto.
tram, convertible, in very
good cond. Best offer. Call
after 5:20pm, 609-396-2770.

Needs some work. $200 or best
offer. Csll 201-207-1441.

BUICK ’67 -- Special. 2 dr.,
radio, heater, ps. 75,000
original miles. Goo~l condition.
Best offer. Call after 7:30 pro,
weekenns all day. 609-443-6720.
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Autos For Sale Autos ForSale

1967 VW "BUG" -- 40000
miles on present engine, needs
body work. In goo]i working
order, $380. 201.874-3624 attar
8pro.

’76 PONTIAC -- Catalina, V8,
4-dr. sedan, vinyl roof, p/s,
p/b, a/c, r/h, hitch, Just
relRspected. Gd. cond. runs
well. $I080. (609) 443-8660 aft.
6pm. (Dave)

1972 FORD CLUB VAN -- air,
ps/pb, auto, propane htr, exc.
canal. ~-~8¯59eo5.

1976 DATSUN B-210 Std --
27,000 mi, am/fm/8 track,
excellent condition. 609-443-
3252.

DODGE 1967 Monaco -- p/s,
p/b, air, 4-door, 4 very good
tires + 2 studded snows. $876.
669.396-5693.

DATSUN 516 -- 1972 - wagon,
65,000 miles reliable, good
condition, $950. 609-924-4266
eves. before 9pm.

1975 PONTIAC ASTRE --
station wagon, exc. cond.,
auto, .ps/pb, $2,600. 609-921-
7536 alter 6pm.

1969 PONTIAC Bonneville -- 4
dr, tan, p/s&b, air, radio, new
tires, 1 owner, excel, cond.
$750. 609-655-4134 after 4.

ALFA ROMEO ’74 Spyder --
22,000 miles, 5-speed, like new,
am/fro stereo, mags, $4895.
Call aHer 6pm, 201459-7374.

DODGE Polara 1968 -- 4-door
hardtop, auto, power brakes,
just inspected. Asking $495.
201.873-2340 after 5pro.

DATSUN. 1975, B21O Hat-
chbaek -- Automatic, air,
am/fro radio, 10000 miles.
L ke new. $2950. 609-799-2694.

’70 VW SQUAREBACK -- good
running condition, best offer.
609-448-7587.

’69 VOLVO 164 EXC. cond.
Automatic $1109 or best
reasonable offer. Call 609-799-
2546.

CHEVROLET -- Kingwood
Station Wagon. a/c, p/b, p/s,
roof rack, 3 seat. $i,006. 609-
486-2375.

1972 FORD LTD -- 2 door,
Very good condition. 609-446-

1972 CHEVROLET-- full sized
wagon, 6 passenger, ps/pb,
A/C, Exc. cond. 67,500 mi,,
best offer over $1,250. 201-722-
0355.

1970 DART SWINGER -- blue,
A/C, stereo, nearly new tires.
Passed inspection. Asking
$1,100. 609-883-7616 after 8pro.

1970 FORD TORINO -- auto,
p/s, a/c, available im-
mediately. $600. ~448-8454
after 7pro

DATSUN ’72 -- PL 510 wagon
-- auto a/c, roof rack, 00,000
well manta ned miles, $1800.
609-448-8498 after 6pro.

PINTO 1974 -- 4-speed, vinyl
sunroof, sport wheels, new
radials, radio, A-1 cond. $1750.
609-448-7066.

1964 CORVAIR Monza con-"
vertiblc -- new paint, rugs,
new top, runs great. Collec-
tor’s ifem Call 609¯883-1690
before 6pro or 213-295-1075
after 6pm.

CHEVELLE ’67 -- rebuilt 350 -
V8, new paint, trans., clutch,
Hurst 4 spd. Corvette type
scoop. 609-921-6953.

’64 TRIUMPH TR4 -- New
motor, tires, dashboard &
cony. top. Body needs work.
$25. 609-887-2398 after 8pm.

JAGUAR LAND ROVER --
Authorized dealer. T & T
Motors, 210 Woodbridgc Ave.,
Highland Park, N.J. 201-572-
2577.

’74 CHEVY MALIBU Classic,
V8, 2 dr, a/c, am/fro stereo
tape and more. Must see to
appreciate. 609-466-2764.

"66 CORVETTE FASTBACK
-- Excel. cond. Serious
inquirers only. Asking $5000.
ARcr 5 p.m. 201-3694288.

’75 TOYOTA CELICA, 4 sp.
AM/FM exc. cond. 29,000 inf.,
clark green/tan inter. Must
sell. 201-297-6260 days 609-443-
6474 eves. Ask for Rich.

1973 VOLVO STATION-
WAGON -- ext. mechanical
condition, 609-686-0505 or 771-
1389.

FOREIGN CAR SERVICE
YOU CAN TRUST

4958.
................ We specialize in Jaguar, MG,

t97l FORD GALAXY 500 -- Triumph, BMW, Alfa Romeo&
V6, los, pb, ale, 87,000 mi. Mustother fine imported makes and

sell. 201-329-6059.
we guarantee our work. From
a tuncup to a complete Jaguar
rebuild, you are in good hands

1972 VOLVO-- station wagon, with
145S 4 spd, condition ex-
cellent, Asking $3,475. Cal 609- SPORTS & SPECIALISTS
452-2626 or 466-0090 after 8.

BONNEVILLE 1965 -- fall
power, $195. 201-873-2340 after
5pm.

ALFA ROMEO ’74 GTV -- 5-

~ieed, blue, 2000cc mags,
chelin fires am/fro stereo

exce eat cond t on n and out.
Must sell, need cash, $4996.
After 6pm, 201-359-7374.

’71 VW Super Beetle -- auto.
a/c, $650. Call after 5pm, 609-
466-0856.

’70 FORD GALAXIE, P/S,
P/B, A/C. High mileage. Good
condition. Call (261)329-2672.

MERCEDES BENZ 1966 --
230, exceptionally clean car,
must see. Call 609-799-0291.

SHERWOOD LEASING CO.
1621 N. Olden Ave.
Trenton, N.J. 08638

009-396-6~00

’76 JAGUAR XJS -- Limited
edition owned by famous
celebrity. V12. British racing
green with saddle interior.
4,800 original miles.
Replacement value $19,841.

$16,499.

’73 MERCEDES BENZ --
4806E, 62,000 orig. miles. Gold
with saddle interlor. $9496.

’70 MERCEDES BENZ 2806E
-- Dark brown with tan in-
terior. Fully loaded. 79,000
orig. miles. $3998.

’73 BUICK ELECTRA 225 --
18,491 orig. miles. Fully
loaded. $3296.

’72 CADILLAC -o Sedan de
VLLLS. 481000 orig, miles. Fully
equipped. $2996.

All vehicles have automatic,
peter steering, power brakes,
air condition V-8 (unless

. otherwise stipulated), Tax and
tags excluded,

" Call 659-396-6800
Ask for Wholesale Dept.

CARS INC.
64ARCTIC PKWY

Trenton, N J.
609-695-2080

We are known by the
customers we keep.

VOLVO wagon 1970 -- air,
auto, 60,000 miles, excellent
cond, $1800. 609-737-3729.

1973 CAPRI, 2900V6, 4 spd.,
radio stereo 8 trk a/c, sfeel
bc ted rad als, mint cond.
$1350. 251-874-6527.

1975 CUTLAS SUPREME -
Exc. condition low mileage,
ps/pb, auto, ATC, am/fro with
rear speaker, steel belted
radials, landau roof, 350 V6,
velour int. 60-40 seat. Asking
$3,850. 609-443-1322 after 6~.m.

1974 PLYMOUTH Duster --
Automatic power steering,
25,000 miles, $2400. Call 609-
452-1294 after 5pro.

OL~Dr.;
Tan w/brn Vinyl top; V-0 350
Eng.; Air; Auto Trans.; P/S;
P/B; A.M. F.M. Stereo;
64,000 mi.; Very good con-
dition; asking $I,630.00. Call
609-655-2386 after 6;30 or 655-
1955.

1972 BMW 2002.mech. exe.
needs minor body work,
Michelin’s, Blaupunkt. $3200.
609-.443-0291.

1973 AUDI FOX -- garaged,
sunroof,4 spd. 53,000 miles
am/fro P oneer stereo casette,
highest offer over $1900. Going
overseas. 609-737-3000 ext. 2170
anytime before Spin.

1973 MONTE CARLO-- Ext.
cond. 71,000 mi. $3,000 or best
offer.’ 291-849-9392 after 6pro.

’74 CADDY -- sedan deVille,
Asking $4600, 261-297-0013.

1966 CAMARO -- CON-
VERTIBLE, 6 cyl auto very
goon condition. 609-448-3676
$1100.

Autos For Sale
1976 CUTLASS BROUGHAM

-- V6/auto, full power, air,
am/fro, electric windows,
cruise. Many other options.
Absolutely flawless eondiilon.
16,000 miles. Financial
situation requires quick sale.
$5400. Call 201-874-3260.

1923 FORD MODEL T coupe --
Very rare, protesslonally
restored. $6500 or make offer.
Call 609-300-7003, 6-S week-
days.

’73 CAPRI -- V6, 4-speed,
sunroof, am/fm perfect body
mechanically excellent, 28,000
miles, extra mounted snows,
dependable and fun sporty
car. Asking $2650, 609-799-1823.

1975 CADILLAC sedan deVille
-- Loaded. Black w/whRe
leather interior, 18,000 miles.
201-545-1057.

’63 VW BUG -- ’70 rebuilt
enginetexe, running; new tie
rous, Kingpins; needs body
work & paint. $250 firm. 600-
799-3332.

1965 PONTIAC CATELINA --
good condition, auto. trans.
p/s, 4 good tires, a/c, recent
tuneup. Asking $300. Call after
6pro, 609-443-5475.

1970 FIAT 850 SPIDER --
Special edition hardtop, 63,000
miles, $800 or best offer. 201.
369422~.

1975 FORD MAVERICK -- 6
cyl. auto, radio, 23 000 mi.
like new. $2,500 firm. 609-771-
0116 after 6pm.

1974 FIAT 128 sports --
Blaupaunkt am/fm stereo,
new brakes, recent tune-up
manuals, exce. cond. 600-796-
9218.

’74 CHEVY SPORT VAN --
G1O. Long body. 300-V5. Auto
trans. (1 yr old) pb(new), 
new (front) tires, new battery,
am radio, high mileage bat
good condition. $3500 or best
offer. Call ~00.446-5406.

MGB ’75, 24,000 miles, stereo
am/fro cassette, luggage rack,
Tonneau cover, $,38O0. Before
5pro 609-392-3239, after 6pm,
215-847-7973. ’

ANTIQUE CHEVROLET 1935
-- standard sedan. Asking
$3000. For details call 609-882-
1646, if no answer call 888-0313.

’69 BUICK RIVIERA -- orig.
owner, 65,000 mL p/s, p/b, a/c,
vinyl top, bucket seats, new
radiator, new tires, new
exhaust sys. Best offer. 609-
448-2329.

’75 FIAT 124 -- Spider, cony.,
dk. blue, am/£m stereo,
Michelin radials, 23,000 mi.,
609-921-8372 after 6pm.

VOLVO 1976 P1800E ~ mint
condition, must sell¯ 215495-
7700L.._.~.

’65 CORVAIR -- 4 dr,
economical, runs well, $200.
609-824-7484 eves.

1973 HONDA CIVIC -- 42,500
mites, orange, clean, sharp
car, $1800. Call after 7pro, 609-
448-0617¯

1973 VW 412 -- metallic blue,
am/fm radio. 609-893-8278
after 8:30 pm.

1975 VW-- axe. eond. garaged,
12,000 miles, 1 owner rimmed
snow tires, bargain $2195. 201-
359-5979.

FIAT SPIDER 1974 -- blue
convert, am/fro stereo, ta~
deck, 16,800 miles, good cond.
$3000. 609-92~-2360.

BMW ’74 2002Tii -- 4.speed,
fuel injected am/fro stereo
$4900. Ca 201-325.0837 after
7pro.

1975 BLUE VW -- Combi-Van-
Original owner, brand new
condition, only 26,060 mi,
$3000. 609-448-7174.

1974 VW SUPER BEETLE --
201-344-7700 ext 2568 weekdays.
Ask for Ed.

1973 FORD LTD BRHM
power pack, a/c, tinted glass,
excellent condition. Best offer
over $2100. 609-448-3720 after 7

1974 AUDI FOX -- 2 dr, white,
sunroof, a/e, am/fm stereo,
excel cond, low ml. 609-443-
6157.

1971 CUSTOM VW - am/fro
ster .eo 8.track, rebuilt engine,
weeu grained dash, ma~, ext.
tires, other extras. $1200,
Excellent throqghout 609.882,
oi02.

Motorcycles Trucks Boats

SUZUKI -- 760ec, water
cooled exc. eond. very low
mileage, 609-585-9108 eves.

1967 HARLEY DAVIDSON --
200ce, Sprint. Good eond. Hi-
rise exh. Asking $250. 609-896-
1988.

1967 TRIUMPH 650 -- 609-921-
~852, 5-9 pro.

1978 HONDA CB360T -- 2000
miles blue excellent con-
d t on. 609-921-7151 after
5:3Opm. $800.

CHOPPER BSA 650-- board &
stroked, FA 7-10001 extended
front end, rear struts, $750.
609-737-3237.

SUZUKI 50cc -- ’73, low
mileage, $160 with helmet. 201-
257-~36.

HONDA - CB360 1975 - only, 11
ran. old header pipes f2 into
I ) sissy bar lu@age rack,
rain cover. Low mdeagu..$878.
Call eves. 609-799-1725.

MOTOR BIKES - MOPEDS --
New & used 1~/2 H.P. Selling at
lowlow prices mustvacateour
warehouse. Pr ced from $299
to $450 depending on models.
Some used bikes $150. Call Bill
- 201-534-2334.

1976 HONDA 560 - 1276 miles,
blue. Asking $1400 or best
offer. 201-329-2985 after 3 p.m.

HONDA SL-125, 1972 -- Per-
feet condition. Garage kept,
2500 original miles, rebuilt
engine with dome racing
piston. Best offer. 009-448-6464
after 4pro.

MINIBIKE -- Big Bear Super
Scrambler. ft. suspension, 4hp
Techumsa, ducktail seal
jackshaft, good cond, needs
lune-up - asking $123. Call 609-
924.8402 after 5..:..

1975 YAMAHA 173 Enduro --
Excellent condition. $580. Call
609-452-1294 after 5pro.

1973 YAMAHA -- trail bike
178. Extra clean, exc. cond.
2,000 orig. mi. $480. firm. Call
bet. 6 & 1O pm. 609-365-I164.

’73 KAWASAK1 ’500 -- under
10200 miles.’Must sell. 609-395-
0710 after 4pm.

HONDA ’71 -- 176CL, street
model, new headlights, helmet
& sissy bar w/seat. Asking
$250. Call Tom Fish, 609-924-
3476.

1978 HARLEY-DAVIDSON -
XLCH-IO60 excellent" con-
dition, $2500. Call between 6 &
7 p.m., 609-921-2292.

CYCLE INSURANCE - Im-
mediate coverage low rates
liability, theft and col s on
609-799-0472.

YAMAHA -- Herr Brothers --
Motorcycle Sales - Service -
Parts. 1005 N. Olden Ave.
Trenton. 609-393-7558.

HONDA SL125 - Excellent
Condition. Recent overhaul &
tuneup. 609-448-1934.

1971 BULTACO -- rebuilt
engine, $350. 609-448-5627.

’72 HONDA 500 - 4-cyl. $1000,
gold. 609-395-1216.

1975 HONDA CB 500T --
garage kept, top condition, low
mileage, extras. $1,200, 609-
448-7737 after 7 pm

HONDA c’rgo 1971 - 6-speed,
excel, cond. Great for
street/road, t~mpg. $250. 009-
259-9262 after 6pm. .

’75 HONDA -- CB 360T 2 400
mi. with helmet. $830. firm.
609-737-9142.

i975 YZ HONDA GB360T --
blue, 2,500 mi, showroom
cond,, best offer, 201-297-3578
after 5:39pm.

750 SUZUKI 1973 -- water
cooled w. sissy bar & cover, 65
mpg owned by Suzuki
mechanic. 609-799-8561 after 6

Trucks
1970 CHWeY---C3O rack body
12’ bed, 307 engine, 4 spd. exc.
eond. 201-297-9300,

’65 FORD PICK-UP -- Must
sell, Best offer. Call 609-799-
0521.

1972 DATSUN Pick-up truck --
$1300. Call 009-443-5123.

RALF TON FORD Pick-up
truck - F100. Automatic, ~-
wheel, VS, low mileage, ex-
cellent con& 609.883-8044.

1969 ECONOLINE WINDOW
VAN -- Includes 240 6 cylzauto, radio 60,000 miles, goca
condition, I owner, asking
$1,400, Call eves. 609.799-1617.

DODGE ’64 Utility Van $459.
t;all 609-448-3881 after 8 p.m.

JEEP -- 1973 CJ5 4x4, 6 cyl, 3
spd with locking hubs. Roll
bar padded dash & more.
43,000 miles, never used for
plowing. Good condition~ $3500
with new top. 609-799-8298 after
8pm.

FORD PICKUP -- 1969 - 3/4
ton. hody& engine in excellent
condition. $1840. 609-7994238.

’75 FORD F250 - Super cab
Truck - after 3 p.m. 009.448-
2965, with or without full
camper self-contained.

FOR SALE - ’65 Chevy Van
Truck. Call 605-924-0125.

1975 VW VAN -- in A-1 con-
dition. New engine, new
brakes, $2660. 609-924-2214,
eves. 609-924-0961.

1971 .DATSUN Pick-up-
excellent engine and body.
$1500 plus or minus $150 with
or without am/fro Blaupunkt
radio. 609-466-2668 eves.

’66 CHEVY PICK-UP, gz ton 6
cyl. 3 speed. -70 motor. 201-297-
0648.

Recreational
Vehicles

TRUCK CAMPER -- For 8 ft.
truck. Good condition. Asking
$296. Call 201-369-3374.

1987 TROTWOOD TRAVEL --
trailer, 13 ft. Fully self-
contained. Elec. brakes,
sleeps 5. 609-466-0420.

1971 TRAVEL TRAILER 19’,
self-contained, sleeps six,
awning & screen. 201-369-4739
after 4pm.

1972 LARK - Pop-np, hard top
camper, Sleeps 4. Stove, sin~,
ice box. Excel Cond. $878.201-
723-9017.

’73 VW CAMPER -- Good
cond. rebuilt engine, new
tires am/fro radio, sleeps 2
adults, 2 ch ldren. 201-359-2861.

MOTOR HOME RENTAL
Self contained, air sleeps 9.
$250 weekly, or $50 daily plus
10 cents/mile. 201-356-135}.

BARE BOAT CHARTER -- a
new Columbia 32 ft sloop for
$800/wk. Call 609-924-7904.

12’ AQUACAT -- new sail,
deck, roof carrier, dolly. $450.
609-924-1381.

SAILBOAT -- Catalina 22, FG
sloop, Head, galley, many
extras. Trailer, surge brakes.
201-359-3717 or 259-3825.

14’ FG SAILBOAT-- Main and
jib centerboard, tilt trailer,
Excellent cond lion. $1100. 609-
7o~-9357.

SEARS OUTBOARD -- 41~ hp,
2 yrs. old. Exc. condition, low
hrs., with remote tank. $100.
firm. 201.359-0393.

CATALINA 22 -:7. fg sI~p,
roller furdng, jiffy reeling,
how pulpit, 6 bp outboard,
much, much more. 609-587*
8676.

SAILBOAT - fiberglass Larson
M-16 nylon sails, cockpit
cover, trai er inc uded. $980.
009-443-8445.

Instruction

DRUM & GUITAR LESSONS
-- Ifyou can’t seem to get
started, call 609-924-9541.

BASS GUITAR, exe, eoed.
$125. 009-395-1253 after 5 p.m.

KARATE - Evening classes
with emphasis on free
sparring and self defense to
start April 13. Small class size
and individual attention. 609-
924-6478 for details.

TUTORING -- certified
learning consultant. Full
evaluations. Remedial
l~rograms. 201-323-6846.

POTTERY CLASSES -- small
group, individualized in-
struction in hand building, &
wheel throwing, Emphasis on
process, glazing & firing. 609-
448-1898.

PIANO LESSONS -- my
home, limit.ed Sat. openings,
reasonable - beginners ann up.
609-799-0618.

QUALIFIED ARABIC
TEACHER -- private lessons,
$6 a lesson. Call Tuesday thru
Thursday, 9am-2pm. 609443-
3471.

THE GUITAR STUDIO -- 20
Nassau St. offers classes &
private instruction in the
Classical Guitar. 609-924-5790,

PHELAN’S MOTOR HOME SCUBA DIVING -- Call for
RENTAL Luxury travelatlow course nearest ~’ou. Scuba
weekly rates. Free travel sales rentals mr, service,
information. Glasstitecamper trips. PRINCETON AQUA
capsaleforallpick-uptruc’~s. SPORTS 306 Alexander St.,
609-586-2669. Pr nceton. 609-924-4240.

DUTCHDRAFT--20ft.SIeeps PIANO LESSONS -- from
6, self-contained, 609.4484988
after 3 pm concert pianist, recently

Professor at Moscow Con-
- servatory. Now accepting

TRAVEL TRAILER ̄  16’, students, all levels, beginners

refrig, heater, toilet, brakes,
& advanced. 659-465-25~,

canopy, extras. Top condition.
609-882-9523. PIANO LESSONS from

Instruction Business Financial
Services Services

AKHALDAN II--isa schoolin
TYPING DONE iN PRIN- ’ Tax Retards Prepared

work-on-one’s sell known as CETON AREA -- by an ex- Fed. NJ.NYC-NY State.
the Fourth Way. Utilizing the perienced secretary working In the privacy of your home.’
workofsuehresearchersasG, from home. All work corn- Fed & NJ $30 & up
Gnrdjleff, P.D. Ouspeesky, W,

plated on Seleetric If Fed & NJ-NY $40 & up
typewriter. Also error free Vlncent Parker, lllghtstownReich, 3. Krishnamurtl, M. typin~ done on Meg. CARD [I 609-443-8452Nicoll, J.G. Bennett, and

others, and applying it in a machine. Call 600-921-2395.
unique way, in group and
individual setting. Serious CARPET INSTALLER-- will ROBSAN&CO.

PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTSinquiries only. 609-443-1898, sell carpet~ do installations &
repairs. Lmensed & bonded,
609-448-8888 or 443-65t1. Federal & State business and

¯ VOICE TEACHER -- highly
9ualified, has limited openings
mr serious students. 609-392-. TYPEWRITER REPMR--
1016. General cleaning and repairs.

Free estimates. CalI Ed
Radigan, 609.448-6443.

LEARN A LANGUAGE w/the
Princeton Language Group. 25
languages, all native teachers. TYPING SCHOOL PAPERS -
609-924-9335, 921-2540. letters, ’ theses, monthly

reports neatly typed.
Deadlines met. Call 609-466-

GURDJIEFF OU~’I’ENSKY 0280.
CENTER -- now accepting
students. 215-565-6695.

HIGH SCHOOL JUNIORS!
Starting to think about
college?Now is the time to ask
questions. Maybe an expert
and fully certified counselor
can start you off in the Tight
direction. 609.443-6521 After
6P.M.

WAREHOUSING SERVICES
by LEADING COMPANY
PACKAGING, SHIPPING,

STORAGE

Write:

Warehouse Information
P.O, Box 451

Hightstown, NJ 06529

FRENCH COOKING -- DELIQERY
lessons. New session begins
April 20. Marcia Citron, 609- MESSENGER SERVICE
883-7662.

YOGA experienced teacher.
Find relaxat on & inner calm
while you achieve physical
fitness. Call 201-329-4523.

BARMAIDS
BARTENDERS

ALWAYS IN DEMAND
EARN BIG MONEY

Get ready for the shore this
summer. Free placement
assistance. 201-738-7373, 629 The Princeton Packet*
Amboy Ave., Edison, NJ. has some

Press Time Available
Web Offset Press

QUALIFIP.D PORTUGUESE Let ns print your newspaper or
-- teacher, private lessons, $8 ;n-house organ. Camera ready
per lesson. Call anytime, 609- mechanicals or negatives
924-8033. required. We print regular

standard pages or tabloids.

B A T 0 N T W I R L I N G Your paper can be printed on
LESSONS - Somerset area, $2 regular 36# newsprint or 50#
per hr., calIRobin Harris, 201- white offset stock. There is a
246-3242 after 3 p.m. nominal extra charge for a

second spot color, if you so
desire.

MATH TUTOR -- ColleRe or
high school level math. N.J. Our capacity for your needs is
certified, experienced math 24 pages standard and 48
teacher. 609-452-1184. pages for your tabloids.

Call Mr. Hutchinson or Mr.
Burke at (609) 924-3244 for

TREGREEN OAKS particulars on your printing
at Princeton needs.
Languages

French, English, Spanish,
German English - Second
Language
Natwe and Certified Teachers

Translations Fin ancialCall 609-924-4538
’10-1PM 4:30-9PM Services

TAX ACCOUNTANT --
Photonranhv federal and state returns

prepared in your home by
experienced professional
accountant. Call 201-646-3731.PROFESSION

NATURAL COLOH ~L wJ-
dings, Bar Mitzvahs, proms~
specialty. Serving Central
Jersey 7 years, Remarque TAX RETURNS -- ex-

perienced, tax wise public
Studios, 609-448-7938. accountant. Returns prepared

Business in your home or mine. Rates
start at $12.30 including state.

Services 201-621-2195.

individual tax returns
prepared. Commuter taxes.

609-890-0318
201-782-6914

EXPERIENCED Tax con-
sultant prepare federal/state
tax returns at your,
home/mine. 6O9-448-6096. "

Furniture
Restoration

EXPANDING: DIP ’N STRIP
-- is now a complete service
center for anythmg made of
wood or metal that you have In
your home, found in yoor attic,

. bought at the flea markets &
auctions. We do hand stripping
all types of repamng,
refinishing, caning & rushing.
Try us. you won’t be sorry.
DIP ’N STRIP, 49 Main St.,
Kingston, N.J. 609-924-6668.
Open Men-Sat. 9-5.

Daily to and from New Jersey CHAIRS-CANED-RUSHED- ,
New York, etc. reglued, tightened. Furniture

Insured 1976Van. refinished. Yearn experience.
Commercial pletes Free pick-up and delivery. 609-

896-0057.
609-443.5266 evenings

Piano Tuning
TYPING -- all kinds:
Manuscripts, letters, etc. PIANOTUNING
Reasonable rates, prompt
service. 609-924-2027. Regulating Repairing

BOBERT II. IIALLIEZ
Registered

Member Piano Technicians
Guild, Inc.
609-921-7242

PIANO TUNING & REPAIR
-- David Forman at 6~448-,
6866 or 659-767-0432~

Home Repairs

NOVOBILsKY & VAN DORN
HOME IMPROVEMENTS --
Carpentry, roofing, sid.ing, int.

ext. painting, insulanon e~
screening. 609-466-0926..-

CARPENTRY -- Expert
craftsmanship with
reasonable rates. Allphuses nf
construction. We will help you
design your ideas. Over 20 yrs.
experience. 201-297-1975.

*tWe have won state & HUTCH THE HANDYMAN --
national press awards for Rome repairsandalterations.
quality press work) Quality work, reasonable

rates. Call after 6pm, co00400-
3017.

pianist-composer. All levels.
’76 STARCRAFT -- pep-up ’ Call anytime, 609.448-5533. GRAPHIC ARTIST - Design, INCOME TAX -- Expert
Galaxy, sleeps 6, stove, ice- art preparation and printing, preparation LOR Associates.
box, heater, privacy curtains, EXPERT Loges, brochures, menus, etc. 609-921-6580.
port-a-potty, awning, exc. MATII produced from start to finish.
cond., $2,196, 609-921-2303. Call 009466-8466 eves.TUTOR MAASCON ( Management

Licensed Math Teacher. 201- Analysis&AccountlngServiee
DISCOUNTED RV SUPPLIES 325-4525. Youth Employment Service ’Consultants) is in its 6th year
¯ hitches installed. Electric ’ of business. The success is the
brake control, caps, van & DRAKE BUSINESS Now you can reach us direct result of the personal
pickup conversion units. COLLEGE 24hoursaday care given to your tax return
KAMPRITE, 201-297-1813. 609-924-5841 when it is completed, in your

17 Livingston Ave. home where all your records
1966 AIRSTREAM - Self- New Brunswick, N.J. Far a helping hand and a jab are. If you think that you will
contained, 21" very good cond. Complete Secretarial and you need done¯ qualify for itemizing, you may
609-448-2308 after 4:36. Accounting Courses want to call 609-883-8288 during

DayandNigbtCourses ~ the day. In the evening you
may call 396-1371 nr 737-1169. ItMachinery & Telephone: 251-249.0347

A-1 ROOFING -- Professional you have a small corporation
work at the most competitive or any other small businessEquipment TUTORING prices. We.cater to all your entity you may want to call

READING ENGLISH roofing neeos, t;all now ann mt MAASCON this year. Roland
688 CASE BACKHOE -- ’69 STUDY SKILLS us serve you. 609-924-6176 er Van Dommelen, Public Ac-Good condition. 609-924-9418 HISTORY FRENCR ~,2-5167. . countant.
after 6. Adults & Children

TtlE LEARNING
EXCtlANGE

187 S. Main St. lii.gh.~town
609-443-4113

JAZZ PIANO from pianist -’
composer. Learn to play what
you hear and feel. Call
anytime. 609-448-5833.

TEACHER for Guitar & Violin
-- beginners, intermediates &
advanced. Graduate with BA
in Music Ed tram Berklee

TYPIST -- on permanent ar TAX RETURNS Reasonably
part time bass at home, priced, My E. W. Office or
Manuscripts, theses, resumes, your home evenings. 609-448-
eta. Plainsboro, 609-799-9116," 2816 N. Mayherg, Acct,

’Mobile Homes
MOBILE HOME - I0x55 2
bedroom, fully carpeted,
colonial furnished. Awning &
shed. Must be moved. $4,000,
Call 201-297-1761._.~,

¯ Boats

1972 SEA RAY -- 24’
weekender. 2250MC fully
equjpped~ excellent condition,
Only 82 hours runmng time,
$8000 boat only, $9300 with
trailer. 609-9244324 or 201.725-
2292.

FOR SALE BOAT -- ’6"/
ALLMAND. All glass, 23 ft.,
flying bridge, twln t~0’s fro.
$4800. River .Lites Marina, Bay
Ave., eorKeo River, N.J. 609.
693.8179,

TYPING / SECRETARIAL EXPERT INCOME TAX
SERVICES -- Error-Free PREPARATION - Full
AutomatlcTyping-Mallings-knowledge new tax law.
Reports - Manuscrints -FederaI, N.J¯ & N.Y. At your
Theses - Letters, Etc. convenlencein privacy of yoor
Cassette Transcription. home or my office, AI
Domnstic/mternailonal Telex Sepelnick, Call for appt. 609.
Service. Office: 60 N. Main St. 443-6168.

College of Music, Boston. (Opp. Post Office). Cranbury.
Specializing in Rook & Jazz Call Mary Gunther 609.655- ARE YOU CONFUSED~othBeguitar & classical Violin. Also
[each composition, theory & 0561,

Income Tax -
BLEDYGOOK? Let me help

arranging, Professiona~ "---- you. Call E,K. Sbane 201-297-
playin~ experience. Will p!ay
tar au affairs, Rensonanle TYPING -- letters, theses, 6733 or write to Box 5011,Kendall Park, 08824.
rates. 609-443-6165. ’ resumes, term napers,

dlssertatinns, cassette tran-
PRIVATE LESSONS-- Piano scrlption, addressing &
guitar (Adult beginners & mailing. Copies made while TELETAX - for your con-
mtermedlates),&compesitlon you wait, PROFESSIONAL venience, we prepare tax
taught by recent graduate TYPING SERVICE, Warren returns over me phone or ny
M.A. Mumc Theory, Call Nick Plaza West, East Windsor, appointment only, Robert
609-259-9107. N.J. Call 609-448-6707, . Rothste[n, 201-297.2711,

CARPENTRY -- home
remodeling & additions. New
and old work. Gerald
Winarski, 609-585-7490.

SEAMLESS ALUMINUM
GUTTERS -- Victor Diamond,
K.R. 2, Box 219, Bridgepoint
Rd. Belle Mead, N.J. 08502.
201-359-3641 n ght.

CARPENTRY REPAIRS and
smal alterations. Call 201-359-
7671 aRer 5:38 p.m.

CARPENTRY, REPAIRS - &
alterations. Painting, tile
work, free estimates. 609-466-
0820.

PLUMBLING-Lic. #4621. Need
a plumber, free estimates-all
types of plumbing. Carl Mike
anytime day or night. Phone
600.586-0266.

LOVING CARE-- for your
home including kitchen and
bathroom remodelL?giceramic, slatet quarry, iny
and V/A tile; roofing;
aluminum gutters leaders
and storms; "interior and
exterior painting; brick
veneer; sheet rocking;
wallpapering and paneling;
stucco and block tile ceilings;
all types of home repairs.

PETERSON CONTRACTING
201-359-2714

..,At CARPENTRY and
formica.ned panel work. N.o
job too nig, no Job too small.
505-~6-2928.

CARPENTER’S WORK --
Small jobs at reasonable
prices. Call after 6 p.m., 201-
356-2090 or 609-655-10/9.

¯ G & R BUILDERS -- General
contractors Additions &
alterations, Brickwork &
fireplaees, patios, alnminum
siding. Free estimates.
799-0753, 799-1779.

CARPENTRY, ALTERA-
TIONS, ADDITIONS, No job
mo large or too small. Doug
Reck,Bugdders, 659-655-1221,
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Home Services Special Services Paperhanging Services
URETHANE SPRAY FOAM- VINY~in link-
INSULATION -- Houses, direct from manufacturer at
barns tnew and oldl, attics,

tremendous savings - expert

basements, walls ceilings, installation. Free estimates. IlK Realtors qll
roofs. Commercial and In-

RDFENCECO.

dustrial. Future Insulation
201-359-1276 lllJ (609) 924.2222 ~Jl|

Gardening&
I[~ 173 NASSAU STR~ETO.N, NEW JERSEY 0!570.. "~!Landscaping i11.1 ~.k., D.o.._g:!ch.o.,.dqll
lie ., _"",":". i:llllip ~*_". ~,.e..!.l ~ll

lll J-Ill

Home Repairs
4 REPAIR PARTS -- for all

major applia.nces. Vacuum
cleaner ba~, oelts & repairs.
Bunce Appliance Parts 255
No. Ma n St., Manville. 201-
722-2922.

MASON CONTRACTOR

Fireplaces, stone, brickwork.
steps, patios, concrete,
waterproofing, etc.

WM. FISIIER BUILDERS
INC.

609-799-3818

CERAMICTILE
Bathrooms - Kitchens
Foyers - Patios - etc.

, New construction &
remodeling. Quality work-
manship with over 20 yrs.
experzence in central Jersey
area. Free estimates.
Walter Ayers 201-462-7815

MASON--Plastered or
sheetrock wails ceilings,
holes, cracks, repaired. Most
all masonry repairs.
Shhetorck taping, spackling,
finishing done. Call Edward
Gudat 1609) 466-3437.

NELSON C. MOUNT JR.

Carpentry Int. & Ext.
Painting, Minor Plumbing &
Electrical Repairs.

609-655-2830

CABINET MAKER -- and/or
carpenter, flays references in
Princeton. Cabinets, interior
remodeling or repair of home.
Call 609.924-5700 or 215-205-
6275.

Company. 609-397-2965.

JOE VIDREIRO

CONCRETE&BLACKTOP SEA WEED -- Liqulfied or
WORK, PATIOS, WALKS, granular. The ideal plant
SIDEWALKS&DRIVEWAYS vitamin. At Peterson’s Nur-

sery, "Rt. 206, between
201-329-2019 Lawrencevllle & Princeton.

LAWN MOWING - Call 609.466-
2470.

Home Services
WINDOW CLEANING --
Homes & apartments. Free
estimates. 201.722-8954.

WINDOW CLEANING --
Home or Estate, free
estimates, insured. 609-924-
1205.

Youth Employment Service

Now you can reach us
24 hours a day
609-924-5841

For a helping hand and a jo!
you need done.

HANDYMEN (Father & son) 
grounds care: prof. lndscpe
asp int & ext paint car wash
& polish; evening/wknd child
care, your home or if vac.
w/our family, exp. Odd jobs &
minor constr. Ref. avail.
Reply WHH 0832, PO Box 146,

¯ tlightstown.

ROUSECLEANING
Window Cleaning
Floor Washing &

Waxing
Honest, Reliable

Experienced
Callafter 5pro
609*587-8055

CARPET INSTALLER -- will
sell carpet: do installations &
repairs Lmensed & bonded.
609-448-8888 or 443-6511.

GARAGE DOORS installed &
repaired. Home repairs, free
estimates. 201-297-3797.

CARPET CLEANING
SPECIAL -- Any size room
steam cleaned by experts.
$19.95. New Dawn. 201-446-
4313.

FLOOR SANDING -- hard-
wood floors sanded and
finished. Phone 609-585-8235.

MERCER ELECTRONICS
TV & RADIO SERVICE

Antennas Installed
CB Repair

604 Bear Tavern Rd.
West Trenton
6O9-683-866O

BATHTUB AND TILE
RESURFACING. White &
colors. Free Estimates.
ALTEG. Call t291) 526-2777.

KITCHENS, BATHROOMS,
CABINET RESURFACING, &
COMPLETE REMODELING
-- Prompt expert work. Free
design service & estinmtcs.
291-526-5353.

PRINCETON
DISPOSAL SERV ICE

Rt. 130 & Half Acre Rd.
Cranbury, N.J.

609.395-1389

Home and Industry
Garbage, Trash, Rubbish

Removed
Hauling of all Types

KATRON ELECTRONICS OF
AMERICA - Repairs and

"~ maintenance of TV’s and
home appliances. 609-443-4404
or 443-4923. ~ ¯

 ;us
AND

SEPTICTANKS
CLEANED

7 Trucks - No Waiting

RUSSELL REID CO,

20 Years Experience
201-844-2934 201-356-5800

A&W

FORMICA SERVICES
Counter Tops
HomeRepaws

Kitchen Cabinets
609-899-1663 609-695-5239

LAMP SHADES -- Lamp
mounting and repairs. Nassau
Interiors, 162 Nassau St,
Princeton.

AUDIO PLUS
Radio & TV Service

Small Appliance Repair
TV Antennas Installed
Car Radios Repaired

Lamps Rewired
"IF IT’S BROKEN-

WE’LL FIX IT"
Evening Service Available

146 Witherspoon St.
Princeton, N.J.

609-924-8388

CHASE THOSE WINTER
BLAHS RIGHT OUT OF
YOUR HOME -- Now is the
perfect time to have your
furniture upholstered. We do
custom work in the finest
tradition. I will come to your
home with hundreds of
neauttful fabric samples to
give your home a new fashion
look. Call Becky at Rogers
Upholstery, 609.799-2907.

Special Services

RUG CLEANING -- spring
spec aL Area, carpets, wall to
wall, orientals, our specialty.
Pick-up and delivery. Call 609-
563-2553,

BABYSITTING -- in day
nursery setting by established,
experienced kindergarten
teacher. Individual attention,
lovely playroom, ap-
propriately equipped with toys
of educational value. Call Mrs.
Dobak 201-874-4240, 911-3
Renate Dr., Hlllsborough.

PROFESSIONAL Seamstress
--men’s and lady’s hems and
alterations. Also custom made
clothes. $2.50 and up. Call 609-
921-0580.

MUSIC GROUP VERSATILE
-- avail, for parties, any
nationality wedding recep-
tions, formalities also. 609-888-
3833 or 882-9122.

UPHOLSTERY CLEANING
-- drapery and carpeting.
Expert results. Problem
fabrics no problem. We love
fussy customers. You’ve tried
the rest now try the best.
Whitehorse C eaners. 609-585-
29553.

FORMICA REFACING --
New door & drawer fronts.
New counter tops. Free est.
Ray Sakowsky, Allentown,
N.J. 609.299-7628.

CARS sIMONIZED AND
CLEAN - exterior & interior
professionally done. Call
Scott, 609-448-1831.

EXPERT TAILORING for
men, women children.
Custom made ~ alterations.
Reasonable. 609.882-6300.

SAW, SCISSOR, SHEARS,
Snips, Pinking Shears, Knives,
Axes SHARPENED 609-924-
3889.

"THE BUCKET & MOP"
Professional Floor Cleaning,
Waxing and Window Washing.
Mr. Tom Hye 201-359-4722.

LET WINDEE’S take care of
your air send., heating
& sheet metal needs. They are
specialists and will do a better
job. Call for free estimates.
201-246-9197.

PARTY MOVIES- Rent
cartoons, comedies, etc. with
easy cartridge projector. $21 &
up. 609-655-6100.

DRESSMAKING AND
ALTERATIONS -- Janice
Wolfe. Call 609..448-2129.

SAMMY VINCENT Q~UAR-
TET -- danceable mnstc for
all ages & occasions. Call 609-
883-9412.

JONJIETHE
MAGIC CLOWN

Magic comedy & balloon
animals. Available for school
shows, birthdnyparties, grand

’openings and fund raisings,
For further information call
201-294-6374.

PROFESSIONAL CAKE
DECORATOR -- Specializlng
in wedding cakes, anniversary
cakes, etc. Call for in-
formation, 609-452-8076. "

FRONT END LOADER - and
back hoe. Ditch work sewers,
electrical.Regrading existing
stone driveways. Installing
new atone driveways. Earth
moving, trenching, land
clearing. 291.297.9301.

SPRING CLEANING --
windows, floors, carpeting,
walls and woodwork. Spring
rate now in effect - free
estimates. 609-585-2553.

LADIES CUSTOM
TAILORING -- coats, suits,
dressed gowns, skirts, etc.
made to order. Hil s de Stud o,
609.737-0090.

STORAGE SPACE FOR
RENT -- HIGHTSTOWN
AREA -- 609-448-0325.

WILL CUSTOM-MAKE
Drapes Slipcovers, bed-
spreads. Will build and/or
cover cornices, headboards
etc. Your fabric. Call 609448-
4642.

REPAIR YOUR VINYL
UPHOLSTERY -- in homes,
offices auto. RAP Vinyl
Repa r, 201-297-6560.

STEREO REPAIR -- and
consultation. Howard Audio
Services Co. now in Lam-
bertville, with more than 35
years experience in hi-fidelity
and sound systems, 38 No.
Union St. 609-397-3002.

WEDDING GOWNS MADE
TO YOUR FIGURE 609-466-
2804.

Painting g
Paperhanging

BOLLENTIN BROTIIERS
PAINTING

Quality Ilome Refinishing at
Reasonable Prices

Exterior & Interior
Free estimates Fully insured

609-799*5380 609.924-3308

PAPER HANGERS SPECIAL
¯ Bedroom, 12x14x8 $40. Fully
insured. Call Styers Sa as,

’ 609-443-3138.

PAINTING -- exterior, in-
terior, experienced college
student. Local refs., low
prices, free estimates. Call
Art, 609-921-7772.

PAINTING -- Interior &
Exterior Commercial &
resident al. Students EX-
PERIENCED w / REFEREN-
CES. FOR FREE ESTI-
MATES CALL 201-297-
2796 or’ 609-4~,3-3171.

INDEPENDENT WORKMEN
SERVICES - Interior & ex-
terior housepainting. Quality
work & materials at a low cost.
Free estimates-Local
references. Call Pat or Tom
669-924-9219.

QUALlTY HOME PAINTING
Interior - Exterior general
home repairs and carpentry.
One call does all. Guranteed
work. Call Rich 201-673-2065.

PAPER RANGING
SCRAPING

Prompt personal service. All
types of wall covering.

Free estimates
Dan Rudenstein

609-585-9376

PAINTING & PAPER-
IIANGING -- Frank Janda,
292 Dutch Neck Rd. Call (663)
448-3578.

PAINTING INTERIOR local
college students 5 yrs. exp.,
fully insured, free estimate,
references avail. 609-896-9656.
Ask for Mike.

PAINTING -- Interior &
Exterior, reasonable rates.
Free estimates 609-443-29989 or
609-446-2642 ask for Dave.

INTERIOR PAINTING
DONE AT LOW COST

Guaranteed Satisfaction
Professional Work

Roll - Brush - Spray
Get estimates now [or

exteriors.

CIIRISTENSEN PAINTING
609*882-5893

PAPERHANGING -- Quality
workmanship. Special at-
tention to fixdt income pecA31e.
No job too small. Call for Fred
after 6 p.m. anytime. 609-882-
9132.

PAPER HANGING, PAIN-
.’rING, PLASTERING -- Free
estimates, reasonable rates.
Call 609-924-7437.

PAINTING & WALLPAPER-
.tlANGING ̄ Reasonable, exc.
refs. Bill Spears, 609-771-0614.

PAINTING, PAPER-
tlANGING, DRY WALL
& CARPENTRY -- all
types ot home repairs. Serving
Princeton for 8 yrs. Special’
winter rates. Call 609-924-6176.

NOW’S THE TIME - Interior
Custom Painting - Fast -
Reliable - Free estimates -
Call Tom - 291-297-2988.

ilL ,

SEMINARIAN --
AVAILABLE FOR IN-
TERIOR / EXTERIOR
PAINTING JOBS. EX-
PERIENCED. REFEREN-
CES AVAILABLE.
REASONABLE RATES. 609-
924-0896.

PAINTING -- Interior, ex-
terior, wallpapering, light
carpentry. Quality work. Call
,Ioha: 609-655-1598 / 655-2015.

CHEAP WORK -- Is not good.
Good work is not cheap.l am
reasonable, Paperhanging,
carpentry. 609-448-4819.

PAINTING - Interior, Ex-
terior. Commercial,
Residential. Students. Low
rates. Quality work. Ex-
perienced W/references.
FREE ESTIMATE. Call 201-
297-2796 days; 609-443-3171
nights.

INTERIOR PAINTING -- free
estimates, reasonable rates
clean work. Call T. Laski 609
799.1462.

PAINTING: INTERIOR &
EXTERIOR Top quality work.
Free Estimates. Reasonable
Rates. Fully Insured. Capitol
Painting 609-893-1537.

PAINTING -- Residential &
commercial. Specializing in
oils, stains, masonary paints
and firecord paints. New
gutter installations and
repairs. Gary Orlando 609-466-
0764.

BENJAMIN MOOHE PAINT
Hightstown Paint & Wall
Paper, 395 Mercer St. 609-448.
4888. 29% off all wallpaper.

PAINTING -- Interior &
exterior. Quality work. Free
estimates. Call 609-882-5492.

MARTY STUNDEL --
Painting & Decorating. Ser-
ving the Princeton area for
over 20 years. For ,quality and
expert workmanship, phone
609-446-5325.

NANAK’S
PAINTERS

Reasonable Quality
Rates Paint
Expertise in Workmanship.
Year Round Business.

NoWaiting
Free 609*799*8238
Estimates after 5 p.m.

PROFESSIONAL PAINTING-
-- interior & exterior. Ed
Nochels. 609.443-3559.

HOUSE PAINTING - Clean,
neat work done by two area
teachers. Experienced, inside
and out. Reasonable. 609-632-
0353 after 6 pro.

PAINTING - exterior, interior,
home repairs & remodeling.
Experienced local teacher.
Quality work, reasonable
rains, free estimates. Call 609-
448-2958 after 6 p.m.

PAINTING "-- Exterior and
Interior, home repairs and
remodeling. Experienced
local teacher, quality work,
reasonable rates, free
estimates. 609-448-2958 after
6pm.

Building
Services
NELSON GLASS &

ALUMINUM
45 SPRING ST.
PRINCETON
609-924-2880
MIRRORS

AUTO GLASS
PLATE & WINDOW GLASS

ANNOUNCEMENT -- John,
formerly of S.B.&H. Builders
is now operating under the
name of John Seeoolish,
Builder, specializing in
custom built homes, additions,
and repairs. Over 20 years
exp. Call us. 609-466-0643. 57
Princeton Ave., HopeweIL

GENERAL CONTRACTORS

New homes, additions
garages, driveways, roofing,
custom masronry, fireplaces,
swimming pools and patios.
Full line of aluminum
products.

WM. FISHER BUILDER’S
INC.

Serving Princeton area for 30
years. Financing arranged.

609-799-3818

CARPENTRY

ADDITIONS REMODELING
KITCHENS FIREPLACES

CUSTOM BARNS

609-2994940 Peter Wikoff

ALL TYPES of excavating;
land clearing; septic systems
drains; driveways installed,
cut out, stoned or paved; call
AI Pangett (201) 359-,W35 after
5 p.m.

NEED REPAIRS,
REMODELING, CON-
STRUCTION? We’ll do just
about anything. No job too
small. Robertson & Son. 609-
737-2260.

J.B. LYDON - creative
remodeling additions decks
general repair, furniture
made to order, quality work-
manship guaranteed,
references; free estimates,
call after 6 p.m., 609-882-9053.

WRIGIIT CONTRACTING

Excavating
Driveways graded, paved
Backhoe & Loader work

609-655-1027

MARV CONOVER BUILDER
- Carpentry & Masonry.
Complete Building Service.
Addition, alteration, home
repairs, fireplaces, porches,
sidewalks & patios. Call 609-
924-1290.

COMPLETE LAWN SER-
VICE -- Large lawns low
rates. ~a’ll for free estimates,
609-883-2279. Bob.

JOE VIDREIRO: concrete &
blacktop work, patios, walks,
sidewalks & driveways. 291-
329-2010.

Electricians

ELECTRICIAN -- repair,
rewiring, new installations,
reasonable prices. All work
fully guarsnieed. 201-297-1975.

EXPERT ELECTRICAL
WORK - Free est., old houses’
welcome. No job too small.
Diamond Electric, 201-722-
5176.

ELECTRICAL WORK -- No
job too big or too small. Work-
manship huaranteed. Free
estimates. 201-297-5047.

ELECTRICIAN

Ileating & A/C

009-443.5239

Prompt daytime service

Specializing in Industrial
Maintenance, Residential
Wiring & Repairs.

24 HR. EMERGENCY
SERVICE DAY & NIGHT

JOHN CIFELLI Electrical
Contractor, residential
commercial & industrial
wiring. 609-921-3238.

N.W. MAUL & SON
U.S. Hwy. 130 & Griggs Drive

201-329-4636

Repair Service
Elec[rical Power &

Lighting Installations
Industrial Maintenance

Roofing
ROOFS

REPAIRED AND
RESIIINGLED

Low rates
Professional Work

Free Estimates

D. CIIRISTENSEN
009*882-5093

ALCAN ROOFING & SIDING
-- budget price roofs &
repairs, mcluding hot asphalt

¯ & chimney repairs. 609-924-
2040 or 215-752-7805.

ROTOTILLING GARDENS --
new lawns fast service, free
estimate. ~all 201-297-3196.

LAWN MAINTENANCE --
Lawns mowed, fertilized,
reseeded & raked. Also gar-
dens tilled. Call LeRoy
Deifenbach, 609-448-4757.

YARD CLEAN-UP --
Pruning, plowing & gen’l
gardemng. Quality work,
reasonable rates. 609-466-2017
after 6pm.

HAVE GEORGE MILLER
plow your garden or Rototlll
your garden. Call 609-448-2016.

LAWN SERVICE -- For
dependable man, call Charlie
(after 5 pro} 609-452-1427.

COW MANURE - $10 loaded on
your pick up, $1 basket or hag.
Can deliver. Also top soil & fill
dirt. Call 201-269-438L

GARDENING & LAND-
SCAPING -- Pruning, clean-fin
up and all types of garden lie
work. Very reasonable. 609-11rl
883-5263. after 3:30 pro.

LAWN & GARDEN SERVICE |PJ
-- .YARD CULTIVATING ̄
TREE REMOVAL ̄ by ex-
perience ¯ FREE ESTIMATE,
¯ CALL ANYTIME - (201) 359-’
6091.

DOYOU NEED A MAN to do
lawn & garden work. Call after Uh
4:30 pro, 609-882-4070.

GREENSCAPE

Creative landscaping at
reasonable rates

609-466-2693 eves

FILL DIRT -- Available.
Approx. 3,000 yds. South
Branch area of Hillsborongh.
Call for info. (201) 725-3187
after 6p.m.

MULCH -- Have your shrub
and flower beds edged and
covered with Right Dress Root
Mulch, No more weeding for
Beautiful landscaped Beds.
Call 609-448-42931261-3032.

GARDENS ROTO-TILLED.
Call 609-448-4917 after 3pm.

LAWN SERVICE - Complete
maintenance. Cutting, fer-
tilizing,, planting, weeding.
Prune snrubs& small trees.
Call anytime 201-359-4728.

ROOFING
All Kinds

Free Estimates

SCENIC CREATIONS, INC.
Designing and planting, lawn
maintenance sodding.
Commercial anc~ residential.
Free estimates. Call 609-448-
3473 or 609-890-9086 after 5 p.m.

MeCLINTOCK’S LAWN
SERVICE - & landscaping.
Business and residential
contracts wanted. 609-737-
0834.

¯ HIGH VALLEY designs,
constructs and maintains

WILLIAMSON
CONSTRUCTION CO.

609-921-1184

ALLIED ROOFING -- New
and old roofs of all types
repaired. Home remodeled
inside and out. All work
guaranteed. No job too small.
609-446-5707.

ROOF REPAIR SPECIALIST
-- Most minor leaks repaired
for under $50. Insuren,
guaranteed and .a statewide
serv ca. Call couect, 201.521-
0678.

Why wait until the roof leaks ?
Plan ahead for your roofing
needs.
NEW ROOFS REPAIRS

COOPER & SCIIAFER
63 Moran Princeton.

609.924-2063

BELLE MEAD ROOFING --
28 yrs. In business. Free
estimates on all type roofing
and leaders and gutters and
chimney flashing. Call
anynme, 609.9~.2040. or. 201-
369-6902 (local cau groin
Prtncetcnl.

landscapes and water gar-
dens. S~ling, sodding, til).ing
walks and patio, railroad tics.
639-466-1872.

EVERGREEN LAND-
SCAPES -- Personalized
landscaping, trees & shrubs
planted, cutting, thatching,
reseeding, new lawn in-
stallaUon. 609-443-5338.

PROFESSIONAL PRUNING
for your fruit and ornamental
trees and shrubs, 609-466-1872.

L. ADLER & SONS -- SIM-
PLICITY -- Snapper mowers -
tractors - tillers - Route 130, N.
Brunswick, 291-297-2474.’

Just North of Princeton Overlooking the Bedens Brook Valley
Come See a Majestic New Contemporary with a View.

This artist’s sketch gives a pretty good approximation of what our newest contemporary
will be like. Inside you’ll find an airy cathedral ceiling in the living room and a massive
stone fireplace, a large formal dining room, a relaxing separate family room with n
beautihd view, and a convenient eat-ln kltchcn with easy nccess to all rooms. In the
bedroom wing will be a spacious master bedroom suite with a view, and two additional
comfortable lamily bedrooms and n full bath. The single level deslgn is exceptional aa is
tile floor plan, while such features as a dramatic stmkcn living room should further
distinguish this home from any others in the area. Call us sonn to review the plans wkh
our excellent builder, or bring your plans and let us impress you with the value wc can
bnild for yon near or in Princeton. $105,000.

A Superb Home on a Desirable Cul-De-Sac Location:
Spacious, Family Oriented and Brand New to the Market.

You’ll really enjoy the exceptional layout of this lovely four bedroom colonial featuring
an in-ground pool with its own cabana and gas grill for outdoor entertainment, Inside,
you’ll find nn elegant raised lying room, a separate formal dining room, a tastefully
pane led fatally room and a convenient spas oua eat-in kitchen with laundry and powder
room nearby. Upstairs, the bedroom layout is excellent with n separate master suite
with its uwn full bath. Complete with central air, a two-car garage and a fenced-in
family entcrtainmen t center around the pool, Available for the first time so call now. ̄

$72,900.

A Picture Window of $ourland Mountain: A Handsome
Country Home in a Beautiful Area of Montgomery Township

Inside, you’ll find a large living room with picture window, an elegant dining room, a
fine eat-in kitchen, a separate bedroom wing of three comfortable bedrooms and a full
family bath. Downstairs, there’s an ample family room, a huge study or fourth bedroom
and a neat full bath so conveniently placed for guests or in-law arrangement. Pdeed to
sell quickly at $63,900.

Close to Princeton, RCA and an Easy Commute to New York.
You won’t believe the space in this brand new Firestone listing. Large expansive sun-
porch for a solarium, living room with massive brlek fireplace, formal dining room and
an eat-in kitchen with a huge pantry. Upstairs, are four comfortable bedrooms and a
full family beth. A cream puff for those who need convenience, and located in West
Windsor Township. $49,900.

Gardening & Gardening & Gardening &
Landscaping Landscaping Landscaping

LOOKING FOR A GAR- , BOERLERLANDSCAPES DO YOU NEED MEN TO DO
DENER? Lawn cutting, LANDSCAPING? Gardening,
ferti.l[.zing planting, pruning, LandscapeDcslgning lawn mowing, ng,GOODLAWNSBY
weeulng, inset & disease and seeuing, clean-up, ag,
control. Shovel away snow. Contracting concrete work,

Lawn*Doctor Call after 3 pm, 609-924-8380. 609-924-1221 sidewalks, fencing, ila°~

ToP--L-- TRE~fers
ties, drainage, do

Mercer County 609.448-2131. Butidozerwork, trenching and
the following: complete tree driveway and sealin8 dso

land clearing. 20t.297-9224 or service, landscaping & lawn dellvergravel, sand, oil
Lawrence-Ewing 609-896-9555 297-3091. maintenance. 291-297.9301, 9-5 etc, Call-anytlme. 60~ 5S,
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THE APPEAL AND CONVENIENCES
OF BENFORD ESTATES!

This h>vely Cohmial home bog everything! The
floor plan is ideal: large living room with a
fireplacc; formal dining room ; family room and a
study nr playroom; large, bright kitchen; powder
room and laundry-mudroom area. Upstairs there
are 4 bedrooms and 2 baths. The attractivc back
yard is enclosed by a split-rail fence. Walk to
schools and trains. Call us about the extras. All for

............................... $92,900.

PRINCE’FON TOWNSHIP

A number of desired features combine to make this
home a joy to live in. The location is convenient to

schools, shopping, playgrounds and tran-
sportation. Thc Itou~ is in excellent condition, in-
side and out. and has a large llving-dinlng room
with sliding doors to rear deck; family room and
den; modern kitchen; three bedrooms; attd 1 full
and 2 half baths ................... $73,900.

LAND- 38 acres in Htmtcrdon County’s East Am-
well Township ................... $ I 0’}.000.

CONTEMI~ORARY on five acres in a high, wide,
and hand.me Hopewell ’l’~wnsbip setting, h most
interesting home .................. $140,000.

HIGH WOODED SE’Iq’ING for a spaclous home
in Lawrenceville. Superb condhhm on both sunny
levels. Five bcdnmms (6th possiblel, 2~ baths,
very large hmtily cooer with fireplace, khehen with
big table space, snnny deck off dining room. Walk
to elenwntary school ................ $75,500.

ROCKY HILL

Best boy of all! A sparkling sunny home with 4 or
5 bedrooms, family roam, central air, basement,
two-car garage, patio. Walk to library, tennis.
shopping or the N.Y. bus. City sewer and city
water ........................... $75.900.

IlOPEWELL TOWNSltIP

Fhle hlw nulintcnam’e Capo Cad ,hi a Iteaiitiftllly
laodscaped lot of alnml an licre. Qnhq. eonvenlortl
h.’alhui. Ponr hndro.ms. 2 baths, hill basenlcnl.
iilid ~4’ar/~ariiffe ................... l(14.tliiti.

PRIVATE ESTATE

An almost maintcnanec-frce. 3 year old home is
situated on ten acres (if bcautiful land including 
completely private lake. Seven rooms, 2 baths, and
2-car garage arc included in tbc low priec .......

............................... $120,000.i

OLDER 2,-story home in Princetun Township has
a contentporary flare, la)catetl on Springdale
Rnad .......................... $129,900.

Beautlhilly outbtiainnd ,l-ln’droson hrmle inl a
rllilel sirens whhht walklo~ dislannl, of West Win.
ds.r sl’lm.ls. IJvin~ i’oonl whh nathedrlil eeillntt.
ulira-ui.dnrn kilehcrt..’ll/~ baths, und 2-ear ~ara~l..
............................... $64,900,

RIVER ROAD

Charming 240-year old Cohmial with 5 bedroonts,
l Vz baths, and 5 fireplaces. Also inchtdes a cute
tenant house, barns, attd ahnost l 0 acres of land .
............................... i 72,000.

RENTALS

4-bedroom Colonial in West Windsor; central
air; availab[c now .............. $550/mo.

Commercial or retail - 1200 sq tare feet at Great¯
Road and Rtc. 518 - . ........... $350/mo.

Office space; 975 sq. It. ; Nassau St. ; av. July I..
.............................. $475/mo.

CRANBURY HOMES

Five bedrooms. 1 ’h bath farm on 2.78 acres, 269’
frontage, 4 car garage, 75% mortgage available at
8% interest. $65,000.

100 years plus 8 bedrooms, 4 baths, 15 rooms
total. Ideal home for renovation. In village, lot 172’
x 178’. $53,500,

3’7 N. Main St., Cranbury, N.J.
Realtor 1609} 395.0444

HILTON
REAL’rY CO.

of
PRINCETON. INC.

FOUR BEDROOM COLONIAL IN EXCELLENT
NEIGHBORHOOD. Large panelled family
room with fireplace, separate laundry room,
full basement and oversized two-car garage.

$7S,900.

[t] .194 Nassau Street a 9.1-6060
See Our Other Ads.

0[AI lOl~ ’

Gardening g Gardening &
Landscaping Landscaping

OIIAL ROTOTILLING/GARDEN -
GAItDEN blARKETINGINC. PREPARATION - Ex-

perienced, reasonable¯ t6 h.p.
Landscape machine does best job

DesignerandContractor possible. New gardens our
specialty. Free soil test. 609-

Alexander St 466-2843 after 6.
Princeton

609-924-2401
AGED STABLE MANURE"

NOE~- Reasonable prices. We
residential lawn mowing deliver. Call 6{)9.466-2627, ask

for Dee Dee. Gardening andservice. Free estimates. 609. yardwerk also done.
466-3970.

,?;

Have you discovered

ROOSEVELT
"New JerseY’s Unique Community"

Many well-known peoole connected with the arts llve here.
Writers, educators, musicians flock here¯
Roosevelt’s elsmentary school averages 16 pupils par class.
Roosevelt has city aewers and water.
Roosevelt has municipal garbage collection.
Roosevelt has 417 acres of "Green Acres".
Roosevelt has New Jersey’s largest stocked lake.
noosevslt is more within the means of most Americans than
any other nearby community.

Check these outstanding buys...

FANTASTIC BUY ¯ Colonial home on ½ acre featuring living
room, dining room, newly remodelled kitchen, 3 bedrooms, .
large family room, 1 bath, 1 car garage and vinyl-clad steel
sidins on enthe honse. $36,soe,.
CENTRAL AIRI 3 bedrooms plus panelled family teem (or 
bedroomS) on ½ acre for only $38,S00,

JUST S’rARTING OUT? If you’re a young couple trying to get
your foot [n the door -- here’s ths door for you. Our 3 bedroom
ranch offers all ths room a young family could ask. Full
basement and aluminum siding on ½ acre with "a touch of
country." $42,000.
JUST SEDUCED - 4 bedroom ranch completely modernized with
many extras. Central air, wall to wall carpeting and in excsltent
condition. $43,900.

3 BEDROOM RANCH with separate building ideal for artist’s
studio. On Vz acre sPorox. 25 minutes from Princeton and 10
minutes to Turnoike. $44,900.

EXTREMELY WELL LANDSCAPED 2 STORY oo ¾ acre wooded
lot. Many fruit trees. Liviog room, dining room, eat-in kitchen, 4
bedrooms, 2 baths, 1 car garage. Centrally air cond, $44,900.

DON’T MISS THIS GREAT OPPORTUNITY to buy a beautiful 4
bedroom, 1 ~h bath home, with a large panelled family room
w/sliding doors to a lovely back yard. The eat-in kitchen has
many cabinets, dishwasher, and wall oven. Large separate
dining room, beautiful wall to wall carpeting, oversized 2 car
garage, 4 years young at $46,600.

LOVELY BI-tSVEL on V~ acre wooded lot. 4 bedrooms, 2½
baths, living room, dining room, eat-in kitchen with brick wall,
panelled family room and 1 car garage¯ $49.500.

If YOU Can’t Buy It ~Try It
We have 2 lovely rentals available
from $360.00 per rno. plus utilities

Ear All Aria tlstinsl

ldlerman, Click l Co.
est. 1927

Realtors and Insurors
¯ 4-6 Hulllsh Street Princeton. N.J.

924-0401 586-1020
Members: Princeton Real Estate Group, Multiple

Listing Service, Global National R.E. Referral Service

Moving g
Hauling

LIGHT HAULING -- cellar,
attics, garage, yard, cleaned.
Odd jobs, reasonable. 609-443-
6855.

BEE LINE EXPRESS -
Household movers.
Reasonable rates. Free
estimates. 201-526-0646.

Gardening g
Landscaping

Hedge Trimming
-- Rototilling

Free Estimates

EVERLASTING LAWNS
Mowing & Maintenance

Itesidentiol & Commercial

609-443.4340

TRY US,
YOU’I.I, liE GLAD YOU DID!

FOR SALE -- shredded &
unshredded top soil. Also, fill
dirt. 201.359-3908.

POTTING MANURE -- $40 a
load delivered free within 6
miles of Franklin Park. 201-
297-1143 after 6pm.

TIL~our
specifications. Gardens,
flowerbeds, etc. This equip-
ment will not disturb your
lawn area. Reasonable rates.
606-446-1318.
LAWN SERVlCE--Complete
maintenance lawn cutting,
fertilizing, planting & pruning,
weed, insect & disease control.
Stan’s Lawn Service. 201-828-
9476¯

GARDEN rototilling efficient
operation - costs less than self
operated rental - call now 609.
443-5338.

ATTICS BASEMENTS
garages cleaned out. Light
hauling & moving¯ 201-359-
6402.

WILL HAUL IT -- Cellars,
attics and garages cleaned.
Call 609-799-1680. Consumer
Bureau Registered.

HAULING -- anymtng you can
final{inc. We’ll go anywhere.
Spectal winter rates. 609-924-
6176 or 882-5167 or ~2-5893.

LAWN CARE -- either a
complete maintenance
program - or.a.complete
chemical treatment for your
lawn. AMERICAN LAND-
SCAPING COMPANY. 201-
369-3675

LAWN SERVICE -- cutting,
seeding, fertilizing and spring
cleanup. Light hauling. 609-
924-0793.

2

Paving

PIRONE DRIVEWAY
CONSTRUCTION -- Stones,
asphalt paving. Wo also
deliver top soil. Call anytime,
~.45~-9tgl,

HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP
This beautiful Colonial has 4 bedrooms, 2 full baths upstairs off a large central
hallway. Master bedroom with dressing room and spacious closets. Downstairs
you’ll see a fabulous floor plan - foyer, guest closet and sweeping stairway. A 22
foot living room with fireplace, a huge family room with fireplace, large eat-in kit-
chen and formal dining room overlooking a deep evergreen forest. The list goes
on and on! ............................................. $132,500.

11 WOODED ACRES
A magnificent contemporary home designed and built by a local builder and his
artist wife for their personal residence and located on a quiet cotmtry road in
beautiful Hopewell Township. Enter the main gallery/foyer and feel the
spaciousness that immediately surrounds you. Descending two deep oak steps to
the living room - 20 x 24 with 34’ beants that are topped by wood decking, s 24’
high stone fireplace flanked by bookcase walls that secretly open to the
Studlo/Family room making u massive entertaining area, an expensive north llt
glass wall that blends the beauty of the interior and exterior spaces. The dining
room is separate and formal with a large sliding glass door overlooking the pond.
Kitehen/brealdust room and cathedral ceilings. The master bedroom suite
features a 16’ glass wall opening onto a large private deck, a huge wrap around
walk-ln closet litted with custom buih-lus, a lavish master bath with sunken tub
accented by a glass window wall. The children’s environ has two adjacent
bedrooms and a large play area, cathedral ceilings, a study Ioh and bath. A rear
staircase leads to a foyer off of which are a bedroom, a lull bath and another room
adjacent to the study loh. Two complete central heating and air conditioning
systems ................................................ $195,000.

JttllN I

q-IENDE ON,, 
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HOPEWELL, N.J. HOPEWELL HOUSE SQUARE (609) 466-2550

Wanted To Rent

SOUTH BRUNSWICK - 3
bedroom house on approx.
1 acre, needs remodeling
throughout, 4 rooms down,
3 rooms up. Call for details.
.............. $26,500.

FARM - Upper Freehold, ap-
prox. 125 acres with very
old lovely home in mostly
original condition. F.xcallont
home farm or general farm.

........... $2.$00 acre

ACREAGE - Washington
Township, approx. 44 acres
on stream, 9 ac. wooded,
irrigation possibilitiws.
.............. $110,0OO.

STANLEY T.

WHITE REALTY,,ac.
REALTOR

Prlncaton Rd., Hlghtstown
609-446-2~77

YOUNG COUPLE with infant
seek 2 bdrm. apt. preferably in
or near village of Lewren-
ceville. July I occupancy.
Rent negotiable. RefeTenees.Wanted To Rent6094196-1354 after 6 p.m,

FAMILY OF 4 -- constructing GARAGE WANTED -- to rent
new home. Desires to rent a near corner of Moore & Park
furnished home or housesit St., Princeton. Call after 5pm,

M~llS thru July 15. Refs. 609-621-0172.298-5162.

.WAREHOUSE TO RENT --PROFESSIONAL WOMAN -- minimum 5,000 square feet.,SEEKS SUMMER SUBLET within 5 miles of Montgomery
IN PRINCETON AREA, Cenler, Rocky Hill. 609-624-
PREP. JUNE-JULY BUT 2561.
FLEXIBLE CALL 201-643-
1887 days. ’

PROFESSIONAL MAN with
.family looking for 3 bedroom

QUIET, RESPONSIBLE -- name with option to buy.
male graduate student desires Pennington-Lawrence o’1"
quiet room in private home, Hopewell area. 609-737-3729.
walking distance lo Prineeton .....
University, kitchen privileges R E S P 0 N S I B L E --
a necessity, need especlaqly pro{~sinnalwomanseeksapt.next year but can occupy m vrmeeton. Call 201-249-7118eeginnlng May. Write Eox
#03905 c/o Princeton Packet. after 6pro.

PROFESSIONAL WOMAN MATURE EUROPEAN
needs apt pref, w/deck, pa.tlo’ woman on welfare desires
or some other oumoor area ny large furnlshed room with
May I. Apt In private home kltehenprlvilegesin.Princetontot reasonable pace. Writefine. Can wkdys 9-5. 609-292- Box # 0.~89, e/o Princelon
9440. Packet.

PROFESSIONAL COUPLE WILL PAY I~00 to $600 -- per
seeking comfortable small month for 3 bedroom house In
house or tint to rent In Pen. Princeton or nearby western
nlngto.n- Hopewell- Prlneeton area. Please write. PO ROX
area Degtmung June 1, Call //41, PalmerS quare, Princeton
Brian - nays, 609-924-9750, 08540 giving house address &
wee. 466-0261. your phone number,

A

BY OWNER
FIVE BEDROOMS

Gracious Colonial, Hopewell Township, park-like
setting, ~ acre, 1 block from Delaware Raritan
Canal, 2 minutes from Washington Crossing Park,
1 minute from 1-95, in a congenial neighborhood
of distinguished homes, sunken panelled family
room with llreplace, picture window views from
both living room and breakfast room. $89,000.
Drive by Creek Rim Drive off River Knoll from
Highway 29 -- then call (609) ’73’7-1326.

ui

For Sale in Riverside

Owners selling four bedroom colonial in Prin-
ceton’s Riverside area. 2½ baths, family room,
darkroom, air conditioned, many extras. $130,000
firm. Principals only. Call 924-9336 after 5 p.m.

WantedTo Rent Housesitting

SENIOR CITIZEN -- desires DEPENDABLE -- female
to sublet [urnlshed apt. from grad. of Princeton Univ. ,:.~
April t thru Sept. 1 Must be looking for housesitting job n ~"
wlthln walking distance to Princeton area. Avail. all :
town. Call 609-521.2732 after summer. Refs. 609.452-7934,
5pro. Ask for Bruce. ¯ .

2 CAR CHILDLESS . family
would like to rent your 2 FItOFESSIONAL --
bedroom apt. or cottage & housesitter, university
maintain grounds N.W. professor, excellent
Trenton, Titusvllle, Hopeweli,’ references, av.a table May
or PennlngtDn. $250/mo with thru Sept. ’Call 201-762-4806

eves and 609452-4471 or 201.utlls, deslr~=d. Negotiable. 609- 932-9597 days,
883.0047.
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WOULDN’T IT BE LOVELY
To welcome spring in this beautiful, well kept 4 bedroom, 21,,~ bath
Colonial in one of the best areas of Ewing Twp. The oversized, bright
rooms and lovely decor will delight you. Asking . . SIXTY TWO, NINE¯

IN SUCH A LOVELY AREA
Is this 3-4 bedroom, 1 ~ bath split sitting pretty on a comer lot in Cran-
bury Manor¯ Now reduced to ................ FIFTY TWO, NINE.

CAN YOU RESIST SEEING
This very special home in convenient WEST WINDSOR, lavish in style
this unique 5 bedroom, 21/~ bath, immaculate home can be yours for ....

...................................... EIGHTY FOUR, NINE.

A MOST SOPHISTICATED HOME
Is this immaculate 3 bedroom, 2~ bath, Contemporary home. The eat-ln
kitchen overlooks a tranquil scene. Short walk to tennis, pool and shop-
ping plus N.Y. Bus. Must see to appreciate. Only .... -

...................................... FORTY THREE, NINE.

242 l/~ NASSAU ST., PRINCETON
609-921-2700

NEW LISTING! Well maintained Ranch on large 2+ acre lot; 3
bedrooms, den, full basement with panelled room 15x11. Plus a 36x62
cinder block barn, corral for horses, electric fence, quiet area, close to
town in a good school district .............. SIXTY SEVEN, FIVE.

MAGNIFICENT LOT - Over 250 plants, assorted fruit trees and a large
garden area¯ Lovely Ranch featuring 3 bedrooms; l ~ baths; eat-in kit-
chen, plush earpeted living room and dining room. Finished basement;
lots of storage closets¯ Attached 2 car garage plus a storage shed 18xl 4..

....................................... SIXTY EIGHT, FIVE.

i ’~i ,A" ........ "’". ..

¯ t-’l" "I;_7

TWO FAMILY COLONIAL on one acre (more land available) on eoun-
ty road. 150 yrs. old with 15 yr. old addition. Two modem kitchens; one
den with fireplace; four bedrooms, 2 full baths; enclosed breezeway ....

................................. SEVENTY FIVE THOUSAND.

PRIME INVESTMENT PROPERTY - Three story building on small
town main street. Two stores and three apartments. In fine condition; "
fully rented. Grossing $12,000 per year with potential for more..

................................ EIGHTY EIGHT THOUSAND.

ROUTE 202, FLEMINGTON, N. J.
201-782-0100 609-466-1744

T°wn&Country Specialists Sincel915

~ ~ ~ ~iJ~x~ ~,~ ~ ~ ~~ .~’,~-~-.~.

COUNTRY LIVING - on 1 ~A acre lots - plenty of room for tennis courts
or pools. Three distinctive colonials now under construction featuring 2
and 3 car garages, 4 and 5 bedrooms, central a’ir, full poured concrete
basements, fireplaces, rear decks, hardwood floors and the finest ap-
pointments throughout .................... FROM NINETY TWO

LOW & LOVELY and professionally shrubbed. This spectacular ranch
offers a large living room with wood burning fireplace, 2 large bedrooms,
a charming C.T. bath with glass enclosures, pedeet dining room for in-
timate dinner parties, eheedui modern kitchen with new-no wax linoleum
and abitibi decorator wallcovering. Enclosed breezeway-full walk out
basement w/dark room, attached garage and more in Lawrence.
............................. ¯ ....... FORTY FOUR, NINE.

"REDUCED-ANXIOUS OWNER of this Lawrence Colonial dreads to
leave this lovely meandering street where there’s so little traffic, his dream
pool and lovely back yard where he enjoys total privacy, his spacious 4
bedroom home, 2~ baths, full finished basement, his ultra modem sunny
large cat-in kitchen and his enjoyable dinners in the formal dining room,
but transfers are inevitable and he wants his family together so he’s
looking for an immediate sale therefor he has priced it to sell at ..
...................................... FIFTY SEVEN, FIVE.

L SHAPED RANCHER on a 3A acre lot featuring 3 charming
bedrooms, 1 ~A baths, brand new ultra modern kitchen, cathedral ceilings
in living room and dining room. The panelled beamed inmily room ,s
charm plus. The large screened in porch, gas grill, cedar lined closets,
w/w carpeting, central air, compartmented basement are only a few of
the many extras in this charming home .......... FIFTY ONE, NINE.

2681 MAIN ST. (RT.206)
LAWRENCEVILLE 609-896-1000

t

SPARKLING SPLIT-LEVEL - Well kept home in Limewood section of
Hamilton Square, minutes from Princeton Junction. Slate entrance foyer,
living room with cathedral ceiling, dining room, modem kitchen, 3 lovely
bedrooms, 1 ~ baths, panelled family room, stereo system, I car garage
with electric door opener ................... FORTY NINE, FIVE.

SMALL BUT NICE - Pretty alum. sided ranch with breezeway and I ear
attached garage. 3 nice bedrooms, eat-in kitchen, living room, full
basement. Carpeting, washer, dryer included ......

............................ ASKING THIRTY EIGHT, NINE.

L~;: ’’ ’°"

OWNER TRANSFERRED - Beautiful 3 yr. old Colonial featuring 3
bedrooms, 1 l/~ baths, raised living room, formal dining room, ultra and
kitchen, full basement, nice size lot, central air conditioned, panelled
family room. Just minutes from Princeton Junction.

..................................... FIFTY FOUR, NINE.

UNIVERSITY HEIGHTS - JUST LISTED - A beautiful 3 bedroom
Colonial Split with 1 ~ baths, central air, panelled family room, car-
petlng, humidifier, fenced rear yard. Minutes from Princeton Junction,
Mercer County College, and recreation park. Hurry ! ! !
....................................... FIFTY TWO, FIVE.

2663 NOTTINGHAM WAY, MERCERVILLE, N.J.
609-586-1400 ,’

MOTHER IN LAW
Yours will love this beautiful 4 rooms and bath apt. plus there’s a great air
conditioned, 5 bedroom, 2],~ bath Cohmial home completely separate for
your family - and its only ................... Sl XTY FIVE, FIVE.

A GORGEOUS VIEW OF THE VALLEY
This stately Colonial enjoys a fantastic view of the Harbourmn Hills. 8
rooms, 2~/~ luxurious baths, wide impressive flagstone foyer, plus a ~reat
pond for summer and winter enjoyment - dam’ miss it at .
................................. NINETY SIX THOUSAND,

DISPLAY YOUR ANTIQUES
On River Road in Hopewell Township. zoned fitr business, ½ acre lot for
off street parking, 5 bedrooms, new ainminum siding, a great place for an
antique arts and crafts business - asking only . TIt [ RTY EIGHT, FIVE,

DON ~I’ LET THIS GO BY
Just listed on a lot 100 x 250 in Ilopewell Township. This attractive Cape
Cod sits on a dead end street with 4 bedrooms. 1 ]/~ baths and separate
dining room for ........................... FIFTY ONE, NINE.

ROUTE 31, PENNINGTON, N.J.
609-737-1500 609-882-3804

"NEW LISTING" - Charming Split Colonial in University Heights
listed under replacement cost. Living room, dining room, family room, 3
bedrooms, 1 ~ baths, wall/wall carpeting in most rooms and many more
extras ................................... FIFTY TWO, FIVE.

~r~’.: :.:.~*~~:~ -¯ ;~;i :: ̄ :%::::: ~ ,:-.- ....~’~;~

"NEW LISTING" - Natural cedar shakes exterior enhance your first im-
pression. Cathedral ceiling in living room, large eat-in kitchen, panelled
family room, 4 bedrooms, 21A baths assure your lasting impression.
Quick occupancy .......................... FIFTY FIVE, FIVE.

"AMERICAN DREAM" - Huge colonial with park-like landscaping for
natural privacy in baekyard¯ 4, bedrooms, 2 ~ baths, panelled family

¯ room with huge additional game room. Lovely Italian tile center entrance
foyer, circular walls in dining room and large carpeted living room com-
plete with tasteful decorating makes this the home of your dreams

....................................... SIXTY SEVEN, FIVE.

* BRIDES AND GROOMS TO BE - THERE IS NO REASON TO
WAIT TO HAVE YOUR OWN HOME. WE HAVE CON-
DOMINIUMS AND TOWNHOUSES IN THE 20’a and 30’s. LET US
HELP YOU START YOUR NEST EGG NOW.

ROUTE130, EAST WINDSOR
609-448-6200

8 Offices to Serve You

 EIDEL REAL ESTATE
Interior & Exterior Color Photos

¯ InternationaIRelocat t Service
REALTORS -- INSURORS
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HOPEWELLTOWNSHII’ CIRCA lg00
.lust Listed[ A three acre farrnette-walklng distance of Junior High and High
Schools. Charming colonial with wideboard floors and numerous nooks and eran-
nles. Living room with fireplace, formal dining room, family room, "new klt-
chen" with flagstone floor, summer kitchen with stone firepinee, enclosed porch
one and one-hall baths. Three bedrooms, front and rear staircases. One room
studio playhouse, barn with full second floor and loft (now serving as a three ear
garage) chicken and sheep sheds. Mature landscaping with old shade, many
dogwood. Patio ........................................... $96,500.

- e ’ - ")"

HOPEWELL TDWNSIlII)

One floor living and plenty of it! Immaculate inside and oat this flmr bedroom,
2½ bath rancher features a large cathedral ceilinged lumily room with Imnsual
vaulted fireplace and built-ln entertainntent bar. Lnxurinus wall In wall car-
peting, formal living and dining room] Master bedroom has private reading area
and bath, Central alr*condltioolng .. attnmtively landscaped one acre parcel in
Western Section of Tnwnship ................................ $76.0(10.

JUST A HOP, SKIP AND JUMP FROM THE WASIIINGTON CROSSING
STATE PARK, THE DELAWARE RIVER AND ALl. THE BEAUTIFUL
COUNTRY TO BE FOUND ’r/IERE...shs this h~velv hmr hedromn. 2~h bath
Southern Colonial on a perh.etly beantlful and malluaeuble lot in Hopcwell
Townsbip! Featnres galore, includimz an in-ground imol. ceramic tiled lover,
panelled family ro.m with brick Hreplace sod slidln~ d.ors to the palio/l~o.I
area, panelled khelwn whh extra utility room. h)rmal living r.om and dining
room -- all carpeted fl~r sheer luxury ! Th~,re’s a full hasement, two~.ar garage and
of course, central air conditioning. Please call to see this excepthmal offering ....

REAL ESTATE

Croshaw Agency inc.

Have You Read
our Column Today?I00 your old Colonialon Born lot in Ringoes. Completely modernized with living

room, dining room, kitchen, family roam with Franklin Stove, laundry, room, fldl
bath. Four bedrooms upstairs. Restored frame barn 50 x 15. Included in price of
...................................................... $57,5(111.

J(tIIN )’
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"Country Club Atmosphere"
in Apt. Living

We have immediate and future occupancy
in 3%, 4 & 5 Room Apts. from $230.00

¯ Pr)vcde Entrances ¯ Hardwood Floors¯ Gas & Electrical Appliances¯ Eye L*vo) arallors
¯ 12 cu. ft. Re4rlge~ators ¯ Central A/C
¯ Swimming Pool ¯ PlayGround

¯Ol|~wg|kerl In S Room Apts.
¯Ample Parking ~l~ace

BARRETlr COUNTRY CLU B ESTATES
Kendall park, N.3. (291) 297-18~

Rental Office. Apt. 3L

4 SUPERB MODELS TO CHOOSE FROM
Every home is quality constructed throughout. And you
hove your choice of four exciting styles -- three colonials
and a ranch¯ All on fully landscaped minimum 1/3 acre
lots. When you step inside, your enthusiasm grows¯ Every.
thing is as you hoped it would be.

Open every day for inspection from 12 noon.
DIRECTIONS: TAKE ROUTE 1 SOUTH TO MERCERVILLE
TRAFFIC CIRCLE (ROUTE 533 - QUAKER BRIDGE MALL).
JUGHANDLE LEFT. TRAVEL 3 TRAFFIC LIGHTS AND TURN
LEFT, FOLLOW THROUGH TO PAXON AVE. AND MODELS
OR STRAIGHT THROUGH HUGHES DRIVE TO MERCER
MANOR NORTH. MODEL HOMES

FROM SOMERVILLE TAKE ROUTE 206 SOUTH TO PRINCETON,
PROCEED TO ROUTE 1 [SOUTH I THEN FOLLOW ABOVE DIRECTIONS.

Exclusive Agent:
IDEAL REALTY CO., INC. REALTOR 201-283-2600

Model Telephone 609-5R7-3! 21

A’I’rENTION
BUILDERS-INVESTORS

LAND

100 Prime acres on Route 518] Just North of Prin-
cetnn. Zoned Research and Development. Call us
h)r details.

IS0’ x 130’ Buildable lot in very active Com-
mercial area, 2 mi. from Quaker Bridge Mall.
Make an Offer.

3.86 acres plus building with 2 offices and apart-
ment. R.R. spur to property. Ch)se to all major
highways and buses. Busy main road in Hamilton
Twp. Priced right.

WEIDEL REAL ESTATE
24,2½ Nassau St.
Princeton, N.J.

921-2700

Housesitting
COUPLE AVAILABLE TO
HOUSESIT -- will take care of
plants and animals. 609-921-
1303 before 3 609-921-5826
anytime.

IIOUSESITTER -- reliable
PU undergrad with job in
area, will take care of your
home while you’re away, May-
Sept. Will do yard work. Loves
pets. Call Kathy, 609-452-7572
evenmgs.

Housesitting
RESPONSIBLE PROF --
woman seeks housesitling in

DEPENDABLE -- male area June/July flexible. Call
undergraduate at University 201-643-1887 days.
seeks housesitting job for
summer in Princeton area. A~Jt Iu
Rots. 609-452-7934, Ask for ~p~s./nousesBr.ee

To Share
RELIABLE PERSON desires
housesitting position. Will care
for animals, plants, do some
handywork. References
available. C. Woodward. 609-
397-2474.

MAItRIED PROFESSIONAL

WANTED - FEMALE to share
an apartment near Princeton.
Avail. immed. $133/mo. 609-
799-1130 or 799-2600, ext. 406, or
201-722-0070.

SINGLE PARENT -- wants to
share house in Princeton area
with person in simi ar
pos ti0n, male or female. ~9.

couple desire housesltting 771-egG9.
responsibility within Prin-
eetoa area. Available SHARE -- a beauii[ul
beginning May, References house (for woman): new
supplied, Callenllect eves, 614- and comfortable insuburban
738-4837, Princeton. Call 609-443-3567.

Apts./Houses
To Share

SINGLE WOMAN --
(vegetarian mid-twenties)
with 0 yr. ol~ child seeks house
to share with compatible
person or communal
arrangement. Can afford up to
$120 monthly. Please call 609-
259-8261 weekdays after 6:30
p.m.

HOUSE TO SHARE -- 2 people
looking for a third. Secluded, 7
rain. by car from the Univ.
Contact Alex (609) 924-3900
ext. 111 or Dan 1609) 924-6700
ext. 47.

WAN-T’ED -- woman to share
attractively furnished apt. in
charming old house.
Fireplace, swimming pool,
$185/m0. plus I/2 utilities.
Month security required. 609-
799-2600, X256 days, or 921-9115
eves._

FEMALE in 20’s wants same
to share 2 BR apt in Highstown
area. Must l~e pets. Call
Karea 609-655-1766 before 9 am
or after 10 pm.

ROOMMATE WANTED - to
share carriage house with
student pinnisl, 3 miles from
Princeton, country setting,
ideal studio for artist $140. plus
utils. 609-921-9000 ext. 2550
days 924-9427, 6-8 p.m.

YOUNG FEMALE -- to share
Ig. apt 12 men. outside Prin-
ceton. $100 per ma. heat & hot
water incl. 609-448-7673.

AWAY MOST WEEKENDS?
Great, inexpensive set-up for
responsible young
professio.nal or grad student.
609-443-38.57.

ONE ROOMMATE - needed to
share 3 bedroom farmhouse in
Hopewell, 609466-3370 after 6
p.m.

Downtown House $125,000.

Thornton S. Field, Jr.
Lorraine E. Garland Margaret O. Siebens

II

CWhite Pine
TOWNHOUSES AND APARTMENTS
SkiRman Ave. (2 blocks from Rout¯ 206)

Lawrencavillo adj. to Princeton

1 BEDROOM, 1 BEDROOM
APARTMENTS WITH DEN R, ReilIlU Indude heU, h*l

wiler, dishwlshel, sell.AND 2 BEDROOM TOWNHOUSESdetro’din| I|L nefatsrltot,
CENTRAL Parquet floedfl~ & S~iding

from $280 AlaCONOmONINGesWIMMINa POOL aUs~d°~ltoPlt~°°[ba’r~rlr’
AVAILAaLE

Models Open 10 A,M.- 5 P.M. eve.rvdav (except Tues.)
PHONE: (609) 883-3333, EVENINGS (609) 883-2448

DIRECTIONS: From Nodh Jersey, Route 1 South’fo Route 95-295.
West on Route 95.295 to Route 206 South. South on Route 206
approx. 1 mile to Skillman Ave. (just past Rider College). Turn
right to White Pine. FROM TRENTON: North on Route 206 to

~Skill’nan Ave (iust before Rider Colleg.e). Turn left to White Pine. $

For Rent - Rooms

LAWRENCEVILLE -- Large
front room with private family
in village. Near public trans.
to New York & between
Trenton & Princeton. 609-896-
0305.

DESIRABLE ROOM to rent
near campus, w. parking No
cook ng. (609) 924-4474.

FURNISHED ROOM
AVAILABLE -- pleasant quiet
surroundings reply Mrs. F.M.
Rte. 1-483, Pr nceton 08540.

KITCHEN -- & laundry
privileges, business or pro-
leSslonal person, non-smoker,
tel 609-024.1276 after 6pro, all
day weekends.

1 LARGE BEDROOM &
private bath near University.
Gentleman preferred. Parking
facilities. $135 per month. Call
609-924-5393.

RM. FOR GENTLEMAN -
Apply at 221 No. 0rd Ave.,
Manville until 6 p.m.

ROOM & SEMI- EFF-
ICIENCES - at weekly
rate. Princeton Manor Mote),
Monmouth Jet. 201-329..4555.
US Hwy #l.

LAWRENCEVILLE --
Complete house privileges
Parking. 609-896-9467.

ROOM FOR RENT --
Witherspoon St., 1 block from
campus. 6~J-921-1234 anytime.

For Rent - Apts.

2 or 3 BEDROOM APT --
available June lS through
Labor Day. I~50/mo. Some
outside work required. 609-924-
9796.

HILLSBORO -- Corner duplex
- 2 bdrm 1½ bath. Avail. June
I. Rent inels, heat. 201-674-4110
after 4.

TWIN RIVERS -- 2 bedroom
Townhouse for rent. $350/mo.
(201)269-6164.

HILLSBOROUGH - Spacious 5
room apt, I-½ baths, available
’May 1. $37o/mo. 201-359-1492,

SUBLET MAY I - 2 BR, 1½
bath, $255 plus dec. Call Sid
Caplan, 609-448-2964.

BRUNSWICK AVE -- Tren-
ton, Unfurnished 2-bedroom
~pot. across from Helene Fuldspltal. Adults preferred, No
pets. $359/mo, includes heat,
Security & references. Avail.
Immediately. 609-924.7507 or
883.647O.

For Rent - Apts.

ONE BEDROOM - small
cottage for rent. 2a/a miles
south of Princeton on US #1.
$160/mo. plus utils. 609-924-
5792 after 6 p.m.

SUBLET -- I bdrm, dish-
washer, garbage disposal,
w/w carpeting, tennis, pool,
etc. $226/mo. Avail. approx.
Apr. 25. 609-799-2459.

10 MINUTES north of Prin-
ceton -- furnished efficiency
apt. $150/mo. One month
security. Gentleman
preferred. 609-924-8721.

TWIN RIVERS Ass-
umption $2500 will do it.
Move right in. 2 br overlooking
pond. (201) 269-6164.

AWAY MOST WEEKENDS?
Great, inexpensive set-up for
responsible young
professional or grad student.
609-443-3857.

YARDLEY -- large efficiency
apt. suitable one person.
Beautiful surroundings. 215-
493-6673.

HIGHTSTOWN -- con-
veniently located 1st floor,
NYC bus service available.
609-449-2889.

ON PENN CAMPUS - apts
available for June or Sept.
furnished or unfurnished. 215-
EV-6-23~0.
4 LG. P.M. APT. & bath, yard.
Bus. couple or with I presc.hool
child. 201-329-6068 morn. or
eves.

JUST LOOK
WHAT

YOU’RE MISSING !

The chance to LIVE the
time of your life in a
private hilltop com-
munity in historic New
Hope, Pa.

A beautifully-st~qed
one-bedroom apart-
ment loaded with all
the extras. And
surrounded by 121
acres of quiet forests
and rolling fields!

Your first month’s
RENT FREE on a 12-
month lease!

Three swimming pools,
.f.ni!-sized tennis courts,
lighted Platform
Tennis courts, ice
skating, ski slope and
ledge, saunas and more

’ -- all at no extra
charge!

FROM $265 MO.

DARIEN AT VILLAGE 2

New Hope, Po,

CALL: (21S)862-2091

~eet Pennington, N,J.

737.0964
896~0266

i~/:-~,~ ~ ......

WASHINGTON CROSSING PARK ESTATES.
Spacious air conditioned rancher with 3
bedrooms, 2 baths. Living room with bow win-
dow, family room, formal dining room and dream
kitchen on professionally landscaped lot.
Realistically offered at $72,500.
QUIET HILLS surround this 4 bedroom home on
nearly 2 acres. Finished basement with fireplace,
two car garage. $~6,8(X).
PENNINGTON - New 2 story contemporary.
Center hall entry, living ~’oom, formal dining room,
kitchen with eating area. Family room with brick
fireplace, hickory panelled walls and beamed
ceiling. 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths. Basement. 2 car
garage. Central air. $84,900.

CUSTOM BUILT SPLIT-LEVEL in a lovely set-
ting of Spruce trees, flowering shrubs and trees in
desireable section of Hopewell Township. Living
room with fireplace, family room, 4 bedrooms, 2
baths. $74,500.

PENNINGTON call us about this two story
colonial. It’s priced to sell. It has 4 large bedrooms,
1 ½ baths, new eat-in kitchen with dishwasher and
range. Enclosed porch. 41)58,500.

HOPEWELL - Just listed 4 bedroom, 1 ½ bath bi-
level with family room. Nice lot with mature trees.
Attached 2 car garage. $59,5100.

PENNINGTON - Just listed. Quality 2 story home
built in the 20’s (a flourishing period in Pen-
nington’s past). Private back yard has mature
trees and stone patio for outdoor living. Charming
interior includes formal dining room, fireplace in
living room, cozy family room plus study and eat-
in kitchen. 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths complete this
comfortable family home. An excellent value at

$74,900.
HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP - Just listed. 3
bedroom split-leveL 1½ baths. Antique brick
fireplace in living room. Family room. Located on a
partially treed 1 ½ ac. lot with stream meandering
through. In the 60’a

THIS LOVELY HOME BLENDS
in with, and even enhances, the natural beauty of
this lovely landscaped lot. Located in East Win-
dsor in a pleasant established area, this custom
built ranch has everything the family could desire.
Spacious living room highlighted by Tennessee
stone fireplace, formal dining room, House and
Garden kitchen and breakfast area. A very char-
ming walnut wainscot library adjoining the living
room, with ample cedar lined closets. Kitchen has
every convenience including built-in range, double
ovens, dishwasher, stainless steel sinks and many
other custom features. Three oversized bedro0mzl
with walk-in cedar lined closets and separate
baths, all custom decorated. Flagstone foyers, at- ’
tached breezeway with rear slider to 10 x 36
covered patio. This home is set on a beautiful lot
over 35,000 square feet with mature fruit-bearing
trees professionally landscaped. Full finished
basement with central air, electro-static air
cleaner, full insulated attic. Many, many extras in-
cluding storms, 10 x 36’ patio with awning,
blacktop driveway, 2-car attached garage.$8~,500.

LOMBARDO AGENCY
East Windsor Office

443-6200
Evenings Call:

Jim Hawley 443-4390 toeTholle 890-0747
£d MacNicoll, Mgr. 695.722/;

For Rent. Apts. For Rent - Apts.
CONDOMINIUM -- ONE & TWO BEDROOMRossmoor. Lovely new 2 APTS. -- for immediate oc-bdrm, 2 bath with Fla. room, cupaney at Windsor Castle, E,den, completely carpeted. WindsorTwp. From Princeton$460. includes monthly take 571 to Old Trenton Rd,maintenace, Golf course, pool make a right then proceed to& tennis privileges, 20i-463-xae first left beyna8 a cauple0550 Weezends. hundred feet from Old Trenton
GARDEN APT - Hightstown, Road. 609-448-5995.
t BR, from April 20. $216/mo.
609-443-6647. ALLENTOWN N J. -- 2 Ixlrm, ~.

large lvng rm, eat-in kitchen
CHARMING -- 2 story dupl~.xwith refrigerator and stov%
apt. a bedrooms, Main Sl., $240 per too. including most
Lawrenceville, $385. 609-896-utilities paid. 609-921-2417 or

2435.0670,
SUBLET-- 1 bedroom apt. inLOOKINGTOMOVE? Deer Creek, Princeton609-89e-3515 Meadows. 201-549-9,~2 bet 6 &Broker, 120 11 pm.

2 - ROOM APT,. across from MODERN 3. RM. APr.. on
Ewing High, Avail. ira- Main St. In Manville, heat &
medla~ly, $160/m0, inc, utll. ..hot water supplied, Call 201-
609-632-5674. ’ 735-5~.

,11[ ~:
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Springtime... Henderson, Of Course!

ONE OF PRINCETON’S most gracious houses ... attributed to Stcadman and
nmved from its original location to this lovely two acre lot with trees and formal
gardens, not to mention more than 2 dozen exquisite holly trees, near Carnegie
Lake, on the West Windsor side. A moderrl wing was incorporated in the 50’s
that blends in beautifully with the original! Mouldings, panelling, mantels.
floors, all seem the same vintage. The original two parlours form to make a warm
family room with high ceilings and fireplace, the new wing provides a formal
living room with elegant marble fireplace, fixtures and windows. A master
bedromu suite with fill bath and doors to the patio is nearby. Of course, a formal
dining room. and super family kitchen completes the first floor. Bedrooms up"
stairs are in separate wings with two and a full bath in one part, and three with
two baths in anodler. All new wiring, heating, of course, and a barn/garage com-
pletes this almost perfect pintttre for the family who wants to live in Princeton for
the couvenience and an older house for his charm and character and your own
potting shed. too! Offered at ................................ $197,500.

I
BRAND NEW LISTING...TO0 NEW TO PHOTOGRAPH1 But we
wanted you to know that an exceptional frame and stone contemporary
ra sad ranch house has just come on the market in the Tall Timbers area of
Lawrence Townshlp.lmmaculate condition, on a deeply wooded lot with
every modern convenience. And so well built, it has plaster walls
throughout the four bedrooms, two full baths and 24 x 16 living room
PLUS Please call for all the particulars before this goes on the active
market . $139,000...............

LAND LOVERS [

WE HAVE JUST LISTED 21 ACRES OF PRIME LAND IN
LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP LOCATED NEAR THE PRINCETON
BOUNDARY. FRONTAGE ON TWO MAJOR ARTERIES - POTEN-
TIAL FOR DEVELOPMENT, INVESTMENT HOLDING, INCOME
¯ WITH TWO EXISTING DWELLINGS. RENT COVERS TAXES
AT THE PRESENT TIME ................... $7,000 PER ACRE.

WOODED! SPACIOUS! CUSTOM BUILT! FAMILY ORIENTED! FAN-
TASTIC BUY! These words describe but don’t do justice to this large six-
bedroom, three bath house on 1 IA acres built by o well-known local builder for his
own family. Now it is time to move to other things! So we are proud to list this
house which features a recently redone eat-in kitchen with buih-ln barbeque,
living room with fireplace, separate formal dining room, family room with
fireplace, aoda beautifully finished full basement. A fire alarm system, three-
zone heating and roomy two-car garage round out this quality structure. And only
g minutes from Nassan Street. in nearby Lawrence Township ....... $107.500.

LUXURIOUS LIVING IN LOVELY LAWRENCEVILLE ... doctors, lawyers,
engineers, commuters! Ten minutes to Princeton and trains, this private wooded
location is convenient to schools, and shopping; 55 minutes by train to New York
and easy access to Philadelphia. Exquisitely bulh by Kraft, this ulna-roam
colonial expanded-ranch on a 1.2 acre landscaped lot in an exclusive executive
neighborhood is roomy, cheerful and contemporary. Spacious foyer, large living
room with bay window, formal dining room, cat-ln kitchen with center counter
and sink overlooking the fir-treed yard, panelled recreation room with fireplace;
four bedrooms (one is near the family room and can double as a library or study},
2~ baths. Warm, charming family room with authentic rustle-beamed ceiling
and thermnpane patio doors leading to outdoor brick patio. Of course, a full
basement, two-car oversized garage, utility room and central air conditioning.
This customized ranch offers simplicity, privacy and elegance.. $102,000.

AT "FILE EDGE OF ONE OF NEW JERSEY’S MOST NOTABLE
ESTATES! Tastefully subdivided into a eonveulcnt Ic, t with trees anti views.
Also the tl~e t~f commno park and recrealinn an!as, just a short jot~ from the cam-
mater bus to New York City. Four bedrooms. 2 t A haths, airy livintz rtmm. dinintz
rolun with sliding doors to patios, comfiwtahle kitchen, family roam with
fireldace, beamed ceilint£ and slidint: do,rs, outside, too. Gaily decorated, air c~m-
ditioned, hdl basement, two-ear zara,,e .......................... $79.q00.

IN TIlE F’ROVINCE LINE ROAD AREA OF HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP, a
just right "contemporary" that has seasoned a bit. Built about twenty years
before its time, incorporating natural woods, flagstone and lots of glass for o
house that’s hm to live in and easy to maintain. You work in a center kitchen
v, ith every cooceoieoce, that looks out on the more than ample dining room, just
off the deck, not far from the delitIMful living room with a wall of .class and a
eoh,nial fireplace nat to be found in such a modern house...usually! Three
bedrooms, two full baths and a library/foyer complete the first floor. The lower
level almost duplicates the supper, with a bedroom, study, full bath, large family
room v,’ith walk*mt access to the beautiful grmmds, a fidl fireplace, v,’orkshop
and utility room. Air conditioned, reals oui! All on 3 + acres of tall trees, natural
plantings and a view of the [Iopewell Valley ! It’s spectacalar...at best. $165,000.

BEHIND TIlE TIIEES lles the most exceptional brick rancher we know. It has
everything - a large living room with fireplace, formal dining room,
I.vel.,, panelled "extra room" with another wonderftd fireplace, pins a super,
nuMern eat-in kitchen. Three bedrooms, 2 I/2 baths complete the main house. Out-
side you’ll tied magnificent -- acres of specimen trees, bashes and lawn. There’s
a special honas, tot) -- a great barn with guest apartment of 3 rooms and bath.
This is a nmst see with Ilenderson ............................ $125,000.

A BUILDER’S DREAM! One of the arca’s most respected craftsmen, reluc-
tantly offers his dream house far sale...a New England farm colonial with
beautiful brick and aluminunl exterior, all maintenance free. A large redwood
deck and flagstone porch looks ant on deep woods across the back. Inside finds
six fireplaces - of magnificent stone in the family room, of old brlek in the dining
room. den and recreatinn room and two formal mantels in the large living room
anti master bedroom. Four lovely bedrooms. 31.~ baths and o separate apartment
over tlu, garat~e! The exciting master bedroom includes a separate ~larium and a
beoutibdly appoint,,d I0 x 10 bath/dresslng room with mirrored walls. Many
other extras! All incloded with loving care, exquisite use of materials and
fastidinus attention to detail. Please let us show you this.. Reduced to $162,000.

MEMBER: MERCER and SOMERSET MLS
RELO, INTER-CITY RELOCATION SERVICE

HOPEWELL
Hopewell House Square
Hopewell, New Jersey 08525
t609 ,466-2550

A’big, beautiful Colonial in the woods between a country club and a park - a
prime Lawreoceville neighborhood on a very quiet eul de sac. New schools, 1-295
and major shopping malls nearby, 4 big bedrooms, 2~ baths, a light, airy living
room with four over 12 windows, a cozy walnut panelled family room with a
brick corner fireplace, a big family size cat-in kitchen, a unique mirror treatment
in the dining room, o stunmer fun patio/redwood deck, central air and all just five
years new. High quality construction and excellent care, but best of all is the great
location. You can move in in April ............................. $99,500.

THIS IS VERY CLOSE TO A PERFECT LISTING! PERFECT CON-
DITION, PERFECT SIZE, PERFECT NEIGHBORHOOD FOR
FAMILIES, AND MOST IMPORTANT....A PRICE THAT’S PER-
FECT, TOO! Here is a beautifully proportioned four-bedroom, two and a
half bath colonial that includes many lovely surprises...all imporiunt to
gracious family living! Of course, it has a family room in addition to the
super living room and dining room lextra large and with long, big win-
dows! } but additionally, it includes a glaes-enclosed family porch with its
own heating system and a built-in brick barbecue fireplace. It’s o perfect
room for entertaining. A separate mud-laundry room with lots of shelves
and a laundry tub is off the garage and a half bath, plus eat-ln kitchen with
a new KENMORE dishwasher completes the first floor. Four spacious
bedrooms and two full baths are upstairs. All on a fan-shaped corner lot
with lovely mature plantings and many birch trees, just a short walk from
the Ben Franklin School in nearby Lawrence Township ...... In the 70’s[

A VERY SPECIAL SOUTHERN COLONIAL OVERLOOKING THE
BEDENS BROOK GOLF COURSE...in a nearby area of fine estates, here is an
extraordinary custom-built house featuring gracious, spacious living room with
fireplace, separate dining room, warm eat-in kitchen with exquisite cabinetry,
family room with planked floor and flocr-to-ceillng brick fireplace. Master
bedroom suite with full bath, three other comfortable bedrooms and hall bath.
Many extras...stereo and intercom buih-ln, central vacuum system, burglar and
fire alarms with smoke detector, wine cellar with European door! Beautiful
pastoral acreage 250 x 600 with pines, holiys ................... $120,000.

HAPPINESS IN HOPEWELL! An oustanding and gracious center hall
Colonial built 25 years ago, this beauty has a stateliness that can’t be matched
today. It features a slate roof, plaster walls and a spaciousness of a bygone era and
is currently being restored to its former glory by one of the arca’s foremost crab
tsman. It has three huge bedrooms plus a study, 2 ~ baths, huge family room and
an nil new kitchen. 2 fireplaces and is on 2 beautiful wooded acres! It is located in
the best area of Hopewell Township and a hop, skip and jump from Princeton.
You will not want to miss this attractive offering ................. $145,000.

DON’T MISS THIS TREASURE...owner transferred, and this perfect three
bedroom ranch just minutes from Princeton is back on the market! Why go tt.
Florida, when you can enjoy your own stockade fenced-in in-ground pool. Ad-
jacent to a garden, this home offers seif-maimenunce, weB-insulated, full
basement, living room, kitchen, sunny family room qor dining area} overlooking
the privacy of the boat, plus three bedrooms and a bath. Landscaped with trees, it
is the perfect first home, or retirement. It won’t last long, so call to see it.

JOHN T

THIS LOVELY NEW COLONIAL has four bedrooms, 2~ baths and is in one
of the best locations of Kingston Acres! Trees in back give a beautiful view from
the patio, dining room and kitchen. Central air conditioning, large family room
with fireplace, two-car garage and full basement. Bus to New York City stops at
the corner and train transportation is also convenient. City water and city sewer.
Only three miles from Palmer Square. Really a good investment ...... $70,000.

GH[ NIA Rs ON’ 
PRINCETON

353 Nassau Street
Princeton, New Jersey 08540

(609) 921-2776

INTERNATIONAL REAL ESTATE FEDERATION
PRINCETON REAL ESTATE GROUP

BELLE MEAD
Route 206

Belle Mead, New Jersey 08502
(201) 874-5191
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COLONIAL CHARM,
CONTEMPORARY CONVENIENCE

In a great neighborhood, a "Keve-bulh" 4 bedr, mm Colonial. Family room with
fireplace, eat-in kitchen, ee.nomical heating costs, path). For lull particulars and
an appuinmwut to inspect, call now! .......................... $85°000,

’+~’ ~ ’/! Y ".,, ~(~ ~/i://,., \

GRIGGSTOWN

Here is a real houest bargain ! In this 3 or 4 bedroom ranch, 2 lull baths, central
air c,ndhioning. 2-car garage, new redwood scrcened-ln porch, aluminum siding,
uumerous extras. Nestled un a lovely 1 acre wooded lot ....... Asking $64,900.

MONTGOMERY

Modest priced attractive 3 bedroom ranch. Eat-ln kitchen, I I/~ baths, central air
conditioning, good landscaping, Montgomery schools. Worth your careful con-
sideration ............................................... $59,900.

OUR NEWEST LISTING IN HILLSBOROUGH

A LOVELY 4 BEDROOM BI-LEVEL COMPLETE WITH POND, TO
ENHANCE A CHARMING PARK-LIKE SETTING ............ $57,500.

A FEW UNIQUE SERVICES:

Muhlple Listing Services in :
S.merset CoLmty, Mercer County

Reh)- Intereity Relocation Service

Cooperate with the Princeton Real Estate Group

Reahr.nic C.mpaterlzod Listings: The only realtor-operated system in the area.
C.me xisit us aud we’ll slmw you onr exchtsb,.e computer termiua[ to help you
blly .r sell.

JOHN T

 IENDE[ ON
REALTORS

Route 206, Belie Mead, New Jersey 08502

(opposite Montgomery Municipal Building)

(201) 874-5191

PLAINSBORO
For Sale By Owner

3 bedroom contemporary featuring a living room
with brick fireplace hearth. Fully screened patio
and private rear yard, attached 2-car garage. Full
basement. Many other extras.

Call 609-799-0347
after 6 or weekends

For Rent - Apts. For Rent - Apts.
ALLENTOWN - Dynamite LAWRENCEVILLE - A buy
duplex. 2BR, $250. Heat paid, for $200. Carpets, heat paid, all
air, appliances, kids ana pets appliances, much more.
OK. HOME RENTALS, Brkr, HOME RENTALS, Brkr, $40.
$40. 609-394-5900. 609-394-5900.

HOPEWELL, NEW JERSEY 3 ROOM APT - let floor, ac.
-- 2 bdrms, livinl~ r~m, newly cess to yard, suitable for I or [
imornven eat-ln Kitchen & new adults. Lease & security $225
bath. Colonial. $270/mo. Call includes all utile, 201-782.0527,
609-921-2417 or 921-2435. weekends.

CLASSIFIED DEADLINE
IS

5 P.M. MONDAY

For Rent - Apts.

ALLENTOWN, N.J.

2 bedrooms living room,
dining room kitchen colored
tile bath, luxury apts. $250.
immediate occupancy.
Private entrance, private
porch, a/c, carpeting, ther-
mopane,, screens, spacious
closets and cabinets,
Refrigerator / freezer
range/oven, washer I dryer
facilities, TV antenna,
reserved parking.

CRESTWOOD COLONIAL
ARMS

609-259-7540
BREZA ROAD
(Off Yardville-

’ Allentown Rd.)

APARTMENT FOR RENT
2 bedrooms, kitchen and bath,
Furnished, private entrance,
parking, 15 minutes from
Prince[oa. Country at-
mospnere. Professional or
business man only. Write Box
564, lid I, Princeton, N.J,
08540.

HILTON
’ REALTY CO.

of
PRINCETON, INC.,

KAREN HALE359.7632

I CAN’T MOVE I
But, if I could, I would undoubtedly choose this
restored older Colonial located in the Boro of
Hopewell, It not only has 3 bedrooms, bath and
large eat-in kitchen, but a beautiful living room
with bayed window, 33’ long sunporch and lovely
wainscoated dining room. An added plus is a
studio over the 2 car garage, complete with its
own heating system, electric and phone lines. This
new listing is most reasonably priced at . $60,500.

MODERN RANCHER -with 3 bedroomS, 2 ½ baths,
formal dining room and many hidden extras like 4
zone heat, central air conditioning, flagstone en-
try, 2 fireplaces, a family room 17 x 21, a kitchen
13 x 21 plus much more. Around the 1.4 acres are
apple, peach, pear and cherry trees, a sunken
patio and a storage shed 10x16. A lot for your
money ................ Reduced to $78,500.

RESIDENTIAL PROPERTY
WITH COMMERCIAL POTENTIAL
A substantial older Colonial on almost an acre
which has been zoned for neighborhood com-
mercial use. There are 3 bedrooms, 1½ baths,
panelled study, kitchen, dining room, living room
with fireplace, screened porch, garage, basement.
Ideal location for professional offices. Offered at
............................... $05,000.

CaU us- 466-2444

MAY AGENCY
Realtor - lnsuror MULTIPLE

SertqnS thP entire Princeton arel LISTING

RE~,L’~OR Rt. 518, Blawenburg
SERVICE

Evenings g Weekends ML, S,
LARRY MAY466.1619

AVAILABLE FOR THE FIRST TIME - Charming two-
stow Southern Colonial home with elegant colum-
ns and beautiful landscaping in Lawmnceville.
Gracious foyer, sunken living room, formal dining
room, eat-in kitchen,newly remodeled, family
room garden room, laundry end powder room are
on the first floor. Second floor has five good.sized
bedrooms with two full baths. A maid’s room end
bath plus full basement, two-car garage and patio
with gas grill complete this lovely property. Entire
house is professionally decorated and in peak con-
dition ........................... $98,500.

IN AN EXCLUSIVE SECtiON OF MONTGOMERY
TOWNSHIP we have a three bedroom Ranch
situated on a one acre wooded lot. This home has
a 19 x 20 living room with fireplace, 14 x 12 dining
room, large kitchen with eating area that opens
onto a large sundeck. Downstairs is a family room
with fireplace and barbeque pit. Other features in-
clude three full baths, patio with fireplace, dog
run, outside shed. Call for details ...... $99,900.

THREE BEDROOM HOME NOW UNDER CON-
STRUCTION. Treed lot in good condition. $56,500.

SPLIT LEVEL with three bedrooms and two full
baths located on a well landscaped half acre lot
with a fully fenced and private rear yard. Central
air and garage ..................... $61,500.

THREE BEDROOM BRICK RANCH - family room
leading to a patio, living room with fireplace and
bookcases. Two-car attached garage... $61,900.

ONE ACRE TREED AND BEAUTIFULLY tAN’
DSCAPED LOT offers complete privacy Vet is not
isolated. Three bedroom custom built Ranch,
ideal for comfortable living ........... $64,900.

WELL KEPT THRIE BEDROOM COLONIAL ON A
BEAUTIFULLY LANDSCAPED Vs ACRE FENCED IN
LOT is an ideal home for the young family. Modern
eat-in kitchen, dining room, living room, family
room end fireplace, 2 H baths, full dry basement
and an oversized two-car garage. All this and
more. Call for details ................ $59,900.

FIVE BEDROOM COLONIAL now under con-
struction with Spring completion. Located on a
one acre lot with a picturesque view overlooking a
valley .......................... $102,000.

OFFERED EXCLUSIVELY BY
HILTON REALTY COMPANY

ROLLING MEADOWS
A picturesque setting in Montgomery Township.
24 homes, priced from $78,900. Call for details.

BUILDING LOTS AVAILABLE IN PRINCETON
TOWNSHIPAND WEST WINDSOR TOWNSHIP.

APARTMENT5 AND OFFICE SPACE AVAILABLE.

TOWN HOUSES - CONDOMINUMS FOR SALE OR
RENT.
Spring Lake Heights, New Jersey.
For information, call 201-449-1700.

Evenings & Weekends:

William Sehuessler, 921-8963 Allen D’Arcy, 799-0685
Harvey Rude, 201-359-5327 Jack Stryker, 921-6752
Edith Mesniek, 609-924.-9719Ruse Edmonds, 201-449-9357

Open 7 Days

¯ 1 94 Nassau Street 921-6060
in the Hilton Building ¯ 2nd Floor ̄ Elevator Service

OFFICE SUITES
TWENTY NASSAU

100 SQUARE FEET TO 2,200 SQUARE FEET
One. two, three, four, five, six and seven loom office suites available,"
some ttonting on Nassau Street and ovedooklng Princeton Campus,
some fully carpeted end panelled, some wilh fitenlaces. Off Sttee¢
Parking,

ALL UTILITIES, JANITORIAL SERVICES INCLUDED

Call 609.452-2652

For Rent - Apts.

FRANKLIN CORNER
GARDENS

Finely maintained garder
apts.
.large eat-in kitchen
.formal dining room
.nice size bedrooms
.full bath
.balcoeies or patios
.convenient laundry/storage
facilities
.heat & hot water included

From $250

Centralized "location minutes
from Princeton & Trenton. 161
Franklin Corner Rd.
Lawrencevgle, N.J. just off
Route Itnear Quakerbridg¢
Mall) 609-896-0990.

SUBLET- I bdrm apt. in
Hunters Glen, Plainsboro
$236/mo. Available 5/29, call
609-799-8625 after 7pro.

KINGSTON - King size duplex.
$260, heat paid, appliances.
Ready April. Extras HOME
RENTALS, Brkr, $40. 609-394-
5900.

East Windsor

BE SELECTIVE!

Long Standing
Responsible Mgmt.

All Modern
Finely Maintained
I & 2 Bedroom apts.

Fully Carpeted
Fully Air Conditioned
Swim Club Available

Some Balconies or Patios

CHESTNUT WILLOW
Located on Dorchester Dr.
near Princeton - Hightstown
Rd.
From $220 609-448-6960

WYNBROOK WEST
Located on Dutch Necl~ Rd. off
RIe. 130
From $225 .609-448-3385

BROOKWOOD GARDENS
Located on Hickory Corner
Rd. off Rte. 130
From $225 ~9-448-5531

SHARON ARMS
Located on Sharon Rd. off of
Circle at lntereecllon of Rts
130 & 33 near Tnpk exit 7.A just
t= mi north of Rt. 1-95
From $210 609-259-9449

AVAILABLE NOW - I00’s of
selections, apartments and
homes, all areas, all prices.
HOME RENTAI.,S. BrKr, $40,
~-394-5900.

For Rent-Houses
SHORT TERM RENTAL --
June 15 to Sept 15. Furnished, 3
ndrm, 2 bath, air conditioned
Rancher near Lawrenceville.
30 ft. living room, colonial
dining room, paneled study.
Elec.kitchen w. dishwasher &
breakfast area. Paneled
basement game room, shade &
fruit trees. Freezer, washer,
dryer. No dogs. $400/mo. 609-
896-0508.

HOPEWELL SEMI - Im-
maculate 5 rooms. $270, ap:
pliances, lots of extras, yard
for kids and pets. HOME
RENTALS, Brkr, $40. 609.394-
5900.

NESHANIC Colonial farm
house. 8 newly reconditioned
rooms. Large modern kitchen.
Washer, dryer. 2 zoned hot
water heat. $485. Available
May 1.201-359-,1652after 6 p.m.
only.

NOW RENTING
’ 3-4 BEDROOMS IN A TRADITIONAL DESIGN in t--

PRINCETON ARMS the Windsors with excellent access to train and
buses. This home is well kept end has 1-"

~’~ basement, garage, fireplace and a garden area
Luxury Apartments ~-’, in the back. 40’s and anxious for offers. 12:

I and 2 Bedrooms ~ 2-Family -- PRINCETON BOROUGH First floor
end Second floor both have 3 bedrooms, eat-in

From $220, per month ~ kitchens and bath. There Is s full basement,
front rap-around porch, screened porch, off
street parking, separate entrances and walking

Features: ~] distance to Nassau Street. $81,900.

IVall-to-IVMI carpeting over

~concrete in 2nd floor apts. ~ EXPANDED RANCH: WEST WINDSOR a 4
All Utilities except Electric ?.J bedroom with master suite, formal dining room, ~;
Individually controlled heat ~

corner brick fireplace in living room, kitchen hasI-~

tiled counter, double sink, and dinette,
2 air conditioners ’] screened back porch, full basement. Over the 2 F
Private entrances car garage is an apartment of 3 rooms and bath, V~

"~ and all separate utilities. Asking $85,000. [~Walk-in closets

Individual balconies ~
~,Storage room within apt. [~

l,aundrv Rooms ~
PRINCETON TOWNSHIP a 12 room 2-story with

" central air, large kitchen, heated breezeway,
Saperintendent on site

~ master suite with full bath, 3 fireplaces, finished
,iJ basement area, covered deck, laundry area.

Open Mon.-Fri. ~ slag,ODD. ~.
12:00-5:00 p.m.

;~SaL 10-2 p.m.
TWIN RIVERS -- 2 bedroOm 609-448-4801 ~ BUSINESS IN AREA: Boudoir Shop in- r~
Townhonse available June 1. PRINCETON Borough with an excellent
Ho pets. Call 201-536-2760 or ~"1 location. ~~"
501-9524.

Directions: from Princeton - Prlnceton-Hightstown Rd., Currently $125,000.

COUNTRY SETTING - Local turn right on Old Trenton Rd.. % mllo turn left and ;.

rancher on 10 acres. 2 BR,
tallow signs.

~fireplace, just $280. Nice buy. *,
Restaurant and Lounge with dining rooms, "

HOME RENTALS. Brkr, $40.

-1--=1

ample parking, currently at $389,900. with ex-~
609-39~,-5~0. ceUent terms to a qualified buyer.

IMMACULATE -- ’ s
For Rent-Houses For Rent-Houses

bedroom ranch on dead-end -~ NE~EDstreet in Lawrence Township. SUMMER RENTAL -- 2-3 country cottage in Pretty OUR NEWEST LISTING: CRANBURY itself, e2 blocks from N.Y.-Trenton - bdrm house on Stony Brook 5 Brook area. 3 bedrooms with
Princeton bus, 3 blocks to rain from Princeton. 609-924- bath. living room with dining custom built brick and aluminum Ranch design
Rider College. Central air. 8341. area and lire place, kitchen with natural woodwork, central air con-
fireplace, 2-cargarage 28-foot with laundry. Suitable mr ditioning, finished breezeway, oversized 2 car r~
panelled family room. Large. married couple or singte garage, full basement, cement driveway, well
beautifully landscaped lot.
Washer. dryer, refrigerator- FOR RENT -- 1.bedroom apt person. No cldldren or pets.

freezer, dishwasher, wall.to- drapes.at Fax RUn,s281 ale.No, carpeted,
~/mo. Available Aprg 1.

landscaped, custom kitchen, incidentials ~,

includes t;all 609-921-2603. ~
remain. Kept in the best condition. $77,S00.

wallstorageCarpeting,attic, rotatingdrape--stTvheal/609-799-9159.
PRINCETON JCT. - Char-

HiG~hap.
mind Colonial. 4BR . 2½B,
wall/wall carpet, treed lot.

piness. 3BR, basement, yard, Avail. April 1. $525/mo. 609-
WINDSOR - Executive 3 BR, balcony. Priced under $30O. 799-2235.
laundry~ basement, 2 car HOMERENTALS, Brkr, $40.
garage, large lot, lavish ex. 609.~4-5900. ’ . LOOKING TO MOVE?
tras,TIOMERENTALS, Brkr, 60~gS-~lS
$4O.~-~4-5900, Broker, S20

YARDVILLE NEAR 1-05"’ ~=
FOR RENT -- For ~e month bdrm split. 1½ baths, ex. cond. "" Station Square, Route 206 Route 206, State Rd.

of July and first 3 weeks of nopets.$425mo..plusutlllties. NEW HOPE -- 2 bdrm, 1½~ Belle Mead " Princeton
bath townbouse w. fireplace. ~. (2011359-6222 (6091924-7575August, a furnished s-bedroom RaTs. 609-799.2111. Re[s. & sac. deposit reqhired.

ares, kitchen and eeresned-in
porch, located ’in West HIGHTSTOWN -- 3 BR, LR, .
Tisbury, Martha’s Vineyard. DR, kitchen, bath, full ~,
Rental includes I00 acres, basement, yard, porch. 53 EDGEMERE RD. Plaln-
secluded private beach and $289/mo. Adulis only. No pets sboro -- Brand new raised
beautiful view of Vineyard 609-440-2725. ranch, 3 bdrms, 1 bath,
Sound and Cape Elizabeth garage, central air. con- ~,,~,r,~,r~k,t,~l,~,~l,~lMLl~ro~e~LIp,=U~=,~
Islands. Rent$2,S00permanthCOTTAGE on a farm, 2 m! dltioning, washer, dryer,
or $1,250 for 2 weeks plus east of Hlghtstown. 1 BR, refrigerator, dishwasher,
utilities, etc. Call (609) 924- lvrm, kit,&bath.Nopets. 609. $400/mo. Available now. ~09-

448-1824.2146. 9~1-7907, ’
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WALTER B.

serving people since 1885
realtors, insurers

HOW TO SNATCH A HOUSE|I You can do it in broad dsylightl Walk right up to the
front door of this one. Look it over, inside and out. Make an offer QUICKLY on this
home that has been reduced for a fast sale. Owner has been transferred and wants Ac-
tionl Features in this 4 bedroom, 2 bath Ranch include central air, central vac, full
basement plus a hide-a-way room perfect for the hobbiest or professional live-in
arrangement .................................................. $69,900.

CHARM-LOCATION-AMENITIES-SETTING; - Super Colonial in popular Penn View
Heights has them all. Crown moulding, chair rail, low lying windows, fireplace and
spacious cheerful rooms (8 + 2 ½ baths) just minutes to everywhere either by car, bike
or pleasant walk. Central air, like-new waft-to-wall carpeting throughout, storage galore
but with expansion possibilities. On attractive lot accented by greenery, back yard bar-
becue and patio. Really a delightful home for your family ............... $104,900.

PENNINGTON RANCH - Greet Spring in this three bedroom home ---- professionally
landscaped yard --- large brick terrace for outside entertaining-fenced-in yard ---- and
morel ................................................... . $69,990.

"We are one of the largest insurers
of homes in New Jersey. See us for your

HOMEOWNERS POLICY
before you close on your new home."

Wast Windsor Sales Staff

Joan Blrnbaum Judy Martlnetz
Irma Bruschlni Martha Maxwell
Kay Connikie Cliff Meseenheimer
Angle GuIdottl Rosemary Poplno
Lydia Gualano Carolyn Rodnfeld

Village Tempo...
Metropolitan Amenities

Allow yourself the time

to experience the mood

of quiet elegance . . .

individually designed

English Contemporary or

Traditional and Rustic Colonial homes

nestled in a wooded retreat...

starting at s100,O00.

Visit our furnished models
and other almost completed homes.

Directions:
Route 31 North to Delaware Auenue.

Right turn, proceed past Main Street
to Abey Driue (PI.). Right turn and . . 

You will be within...

a living enuironment ,from

!
Model Home Open Daily /

noon to five
(609) 737-2131

the Gallery of Homes
A NATIONAL RELOCATION SERVICE

THIS WEST WINDSOR SPECIAL UNDER $60,000.
Four bedroom, two bath Ranch. Close to station. Ideal for the growing family as well as
for the commuter. Just listed at ................................ ,.. $59,~0.

RENTALS
Marvelous fl=rnlshed contemporary with a Princeton ad-
dressl 4 bedr(.,ms, 3 baths, living room w/fireplace.
dining area, great kitchen, deck. pool. woods° etc.
Available with maid service once a week from September
to mid-January ¯ possibly earlier.
...................... $525/month plus utilities.

B.rough brick/kame colonial within walking distance
.f Nassau Street and Juglown! 3 bedrooms, 2 full bath
anti a half, living room w/flreplace, dining room, nice
kitchen. FURNISHED .... $525/month plus utilities.

CONDOMINIUM ̄ QUEENSTON COMMON ¯
Living nmm, with fireplace, dining room, kitchen with
all m(~lern c(mveniences, stud1,’, powder room...Second
floor: three bedroom w/hall bath, master bedrcmm
w/bath, lmmdry, one car garage...use ol swimming pool
and tennh courts ................. $700 per month.

A PARK IN YOUR OWN BACK YARD - This new listing is a delightful 4 bedroom
Colonial with e superb kitchen that offers everything at your fingertips. A large sunken
family room adjoins with an exit leading to the lovely wooded back yard. It also in-
cludes 2 ½ baths, full basement, 2-car garage, like-new carpeting and central air con-
ditioning ...................................................... $68,,900.

DO YOU WANT a home with bedrooms, living and dining rooms, kitchen with ad-
joining eating area, PLUS a family room, PLUS a jalousie and screened-in rear porch
next to an in-ground pool all on a ½ acre + lot in West Windsor for the low price of-
$58,900? Call usl We have one.

,GO SUBURBANI LIKE A PRIVATE PARK? You have both in this 3 bedroom Ranch.
Modern kitchen for Morn, panelled family room, and over an acre of privacy as this is a
non-development Ranch located in West Windsor and priced at $89,900. Make an ap-
pointment today and S-P-R-E-A-D O-U-T 11

FOR RENT
Three or four bedroom, 2 bath Contemporary in Princeton Twp. Near tran-
sportation and shopping ............................... $600/mo.

JOll\ 

q-IENDEo ON’"
353 Nassau St. Princeton, N.J. 08540

(609) 921-2776

Princeton Sales Staff

Unde Camavala Zelda Laschever
F. M. Comizzoli Ruth Sklllman
Allen Hartley Eleanor Suydam

Dorothy Zapalac

PRINCETON WEST WINDSOR
(6091924-0095 (609l 799-1100

Resort
Properties

JAMAICA, WEST INDIES I
Picture yourself surrounded
by lush tropical gardens and
enjoying the scenic view of
the mountains and the night
lights of the city; Beautiful
home, with spacious rooms
and large porch. Situated 20
miles from Kingston.
Modestly priced at $55,000.
Call 609-883-8954 after 6:00 pm.

LONG BEACH ISLAND --
lovely oceanfront duplex. 3
bdrm, IZ:= baths avail. May.
Sept. & Oct. 3g/day. Sum-
mertime atso avail

MAINE ISLAND FARM -- for
rent Down East farmhouse in
exclusive Dark Harbor. off
Camden by state ear ferr},. 15
quiet acres of woods & fields
yet near gen’l store & library.
All amenities yacht club
tennis public launch & harbor. I_ t
swtmmmg, pub. 8 rooms &
bath including huge modern
kitchen, furnishings & remote
den w. fireplace. Ideal for
professor/writer & family.
$500/mo. $1.300 for season.
Please call 609-8834865.

LONG BEACH ISLAND, N.J.
-- 3 bedroom, 1 t,.~ bath duplex.
Also 4 bedroom, 1½ bed bath
Cape Cod. Completely fur-
nished. Reduced rates untilFor Rent-Houses For Rent-Houses July 1. Call 609-655-2656.

PENNINGTON 4 bedrooms --
$350/m0 plus utilities. Call 609-
586-1065 after 5pm.

SUMMER RENTALS

Pools, peacocks, tow.nhouses.
tennis courts. We nave an
incredible assortment of
summer rentals available to
the careful tenant.

N.T. CALLAWAY
4 NASSAU ST

PRINCETON, NJ
609-921-1050

8 ROOM RANCHER -- 2
bathsL patio with fireplace, 112
acre tot, Rider College area.
609-8834172 after 6pm.

3 year old EWINLI colontat NORTH BEACH HAVEN --consisting of 8 rooms, 21/z Long Beach Island, open
baths, 4 bedrooms, 2 car month of July washer-dryer
garage, on I/2 acre lot. All 609-4924577 April 6-11.rooms are spacious. Many de-
luxe qualities and extras are
featured in this beautiful LONG" ~ ~ --
modern home. References are Harvey Cedars duplex, I block
required $500 per month. Call to ocean. East apt. has 3

bdrms. Upstairs apt. has
896-9300.SussmanRealfy’ realtor, 609- sundeck with view oflhe bay.

Tennis courts nearuy.
$250/wk. Aug., $22S/wk, July.

MAN~/ILLE - 3 rm. bungalow 609-494-8484.
for rent. 201.725.7354. STONE HARBOR N.J. - 5

bdrm house on bay with 2 boat
slips and floating dock. For

EASTWINDSOR--4 bedroom rent Jury 1-15 $1000. Call 609-
Colonial in excellent location. 921-7546 after 6 p.m.
Available May 6 at RS0/mo.
plus utilities. 1 year lease, 1½ RENT -- NEW ROUND
months security required. Air HOUSE - POCONOS - 3 BR s,
conditioned. 609-448-4081 [plc, TV, wknds, wkly. Aftr
weekdays for an appointment. 6pro, 609-586-4442.

:’-’~, : - ..: , ~, -’-~, ,
¯ ",..-~,,- .,;. ’1. ’~:" ,.,’ ".i

; ,tl .... ~.~d~__~ ~
. ~,~,~,~.~ : ".’ .....

,.

A VIEW OF BELLE MOUNTAIN SKI RUN cen be had from tbe front of this three
bedroom Ranch with formal dining room, full basement and attached garage on a nice
½ acre lot in the country ......................................... $48,900.

\

MAINTENANCE FREE is this two story, 3 bedroom, 2 ½ bath with aluminum siding in
Lawrence Twp. Lots of unusual features and extras in this one. Central air, deluxe kit-
chen, electric garage doors and central vacuum to name a few ..... call for more
details ....................................................... tH~00.

"rwo CAR CONVENIENCE for the one car family. This three bedroom brick and
frame Ranch has a country setting but is only a short walk to the station. Enjoy the
trees, the fireplace, outdoor barbecue, the study and bright kitchen. Priced to sell at-
$59,900. Carl West Windsor.

OUTDORABLE - A very nicely decorated home for the commuter. Three bedrooms,
2 ½ baths, and an enclosed private yard. Professionally landscaped ......... $43,,900.

MEMBERS OF
Multiple Listing Service

Mercer, Somerset and
Hunterdon Counties

,

PENNINGTON REMINGTON
(609) 737-3301 (201l 782-4606

HILTON
REALTY CO.

of
PRINCETON. INC.

THREE BEDROOM BRICK RANCH features a
family room with sliding glass doors leading
to a 12 x 36 patio and a fully insulated and
heated basement.

$61,900.

ii~ I q4 Nassau Street ̄  921-6060

See Our Other Ads.
I?EAL/O~’

SOUTH BRUNSWICK TOWNSHIP.....In the newer Nonh section
of Kendall Perk,
VA and FHA Buyers...Minimum deposit required for eualified
applicantsl
Well maintained 3 bedroom Colonlal..Lote of extrse...new
water hooter, dishwaaher, wall.to-wall carpet, air conditioner,
etc.
YOU must see this tremendoua value, onlr $44,900.

402 No. Bridge St.@h~ Brldgeweter, N.J..
2gl, B2/,-1020

Realtor on life office (~10 l) BI4.SIes

WALTER B.

serving people since 1885
realtors ̄  Insurers

,e ¯ \

 umbers:
4 Large Bedrooms

2 Full Baths

Major Appliances

Miles From Princeton

s48,990 comP, ete
That’s our 4.bedroom 0exter model described above.
And we have 3 other models.., equally value-packed.
All complete with 5 ma or appliances and a great new
energy say no package that includes windows and
doors wi h nsulated glass, and more. You’ll have all
this plus a fabulous location adjoiningPrinceton, just
an hour from N.Y.C. It all adds up to New Jersey’s
number one p ace for value and convenience. Hurry
and cash in on our winning community while you still
can. Our final section is now open!

4 EXCITING MODELS
Ranch = BI-Levels ¯ Cape & Colonial

DIRECTIONS
from North Jersey- G.S. Pkwy. exit 130. then Rt. 1
south Is Plelnsboro-Kfngston exit (at Pdnceton Holiday
Inn); left toward Plelnsboro (Pleinsboro Rd.) approx.
1½ mites to Country Village.
OpenDally 10 a.m,-~ p.m.; Sun, 12 p,m.-S:3O p.m.

CIOlNKI Thurllday ̄ Phone: 609-7gg-333S
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* Spacious Living Area ¯ Excellent Condition
¯ 3.4 Bedrooms ¯ Close Proximity to
¯ Screened Porch Schools & Station

¯ $67,900.

REAL ESTATE
- .~ .~ ¯

¯ Low, Low Taxes ¯ 2-3 Bedrooms
¯ 125 yrs. Young ¯ In-Ground Pool

¯ Lovely Area ¯ Maintenance Free
¯ 4 Bedrooms ¯ Excellent Schools
¯ Excellent + * $53,500

Condition

¯ Totally Modern . Asking $51,500

OAK CREEK ROAD, EAST WINDSOR- 2½ acre lots with all utilities.
"IWO HALF-ACRE RESIDENTIAL LOTS AVAILABLE IN ESTABLISHED NEIGHBORHOOD WITH ALL
UTILITIES. THESE LOTS ARE WOODED AND LOVELY.

ROSSMOOR CONDOMINIUM. THE BEST OF BOTH WORLDS- a 2 bedroom, 2 bath house, in an
adult village, operated on the condominium principal ........... Asking $440. per month

Oh.v The

0

Virginia Anderson Mary Patrician
Amy Bohm Patricia Bell, Broker Pat Patrician
Carole Carson Ruth Bly Joanne Sanders
Connie Darrow Vivian MacPherson Bill Sanders
Janet Lachapelle Kay Tighem-m1 + naM/..-$Open 7 Days a Week 50 Princeton-Hightstown Road, Princeton Junction ~./.:~/_____

Come experience lhe
Princeton Meadows way ~m~ ~ J -
of life. Distinctive one and

~.~]p,~ ~1~two bedroom aparlmenls
Minutes from Princeton
University. The train to New
York City and Philadelphia
is a few minutes away.
Phone: 609-799.t61t.

LINCOLN PROPERTY COMPANY

oz
REAL ESTATE

Croshaw Agency Inc.

Have You Read
our Column Today?

EST. 1893 . /"

REALTgRS
190 Nassau Street, Princeton, New Jersey 08540

~09-924-0322

A COMPLETE
I~AL ESTATE ORGANIZATION

THE $A, NDBOX STAYS

Secluded country’ ambience . lovely trees on a very
quiet street dose to the Riverside School. Gracious
entry leads to the large living room with raised
stone hearth fireplace; separate dining room ; eat-
in kitchen; laundry closet; sunny family room;
huge screened porch; office-library; and full bath,
all on the first floor of this unique home. Four
bedrooms and two baths on second floor. Full, dry
basement; 2-car garage ............ $130,000.

LOCATION: Mid-way between Princeton and Somervdle in
Hilisbotough Township. Good access to major highways and
public transportation in all directions.
SELECTION: 5 models with all wanted features, including 2-car
garages, ceramic tile baths, underground city utilities on ¾
acre lots. 3 to 5 bedrooms.
QUALITY g VALUE: Superior construction details. Ranchers
priced from $68,900. Colonials from $72,900.
OPEN HOUSE ¯ SAT. & SUN. - NOON "i’ll DUSK
DIRECTIONS: Woods Road, 1½ mi. South or Amwell Road, or
¾ mi. west of River Road to Township Line Road then North
on Woods Road ½ mi. Watch for signs.,o , N o . + s,

Bridgewater, N. J.
201-526-1020

r aa slto oUlco (201) 874.3780

Resort
Properties

BEACH FRONT APT. - on
beautiful Sapphire Bay, St.
Thomas.Ground floor,
sleeping-living room, large
bedroom, equipped kitchen, 2
baths, air conditioned. Ac-
commodates up tn 5 persons
Mad and hnen service

Business Real
Estate For Rent
FOR RENT -- Commercial

Business Real
Estate For Rent

STORE FOR RENT -
Hop¯well, 1300 sq. feet. Call
609-397-8173 after 6 pro.

WARREN PLAZA WEST
Rt. 130, East Windsor

STORE SPACE FOR RENT

Existing 20-store shopping
plaza has 1000 s~.ft, store
space available. Fully air
conditioned, acoustical
ceiling, recessed lighting,
paneled wallsr tile floor.
Excellent location on State

OFFICE SPACE

RESEARCH PARK

$3.25 per square/oct net, net
30 day occupancy.

1500 square feet and ,,p

Princeton Mailing Address
and Phone Number

store front space, 45 W. Broad Hwy. 130, 1/4 mile south of the
St., Hop¯well. Approx. 720 Princeton- Hightstown Roadrsq.ft. Heat included. Avagable$350/mo. plus taxes aria
immediately, utilities on a 2-year lease with

option. Call 609-448-4024 week-
N.T. Callaway days for appointment.
Real Estate

Business Real

CALL: Research Park -
609-924.6551

provided. Tennis courts, 4NassauSt. Princeton Business Realswimming pool, water sports 609-921-1050 OFFICE SPACE -- Princeton,
very nice building, very Estate For Rent Estate For Rentrestaurant on premises.

625’ OFFICE SPACE -- in convenient- NassauSt. VeryReuso....qnable. cal__._.~l 6~-9~620.attractive building Ample cheep, t drawback: third floor
LONG BEACH ISLAND - park ng. Call 609-443-1551. walk-up, very good size -500 IIIghtstown.EastWIndsor EASTWINDSOR

sq.ft. Call E. Szymanski, 609- 0FFICESPACEFORRENTOcean front 3 bedroom duplex
with exceptional view in Nortb WASHINGTON TWP-- Store 921-3633. OFFICESPACE WARRENPLAZAWEST
Beach Haven. Redecorated for rent in ideal heavy traf-

OFFI-~ SPACE- 1200 sq.ft. For Rent
Rt. l~0.Du~chNockRd.

and spotless. Call 201-891-7176.ticked fast growing location.
3500 sq ft on 2 floors with finest new building, private entrance 2roomsuite, $240/nio. net, net.

LONG ~ ~ -- alarm system. Call 609-259- on U.S. 130, 4.5 miles South Ca11609-448-2100 (office furniture available)
Ocean front. Beautiful new 3 7800for details. Available May from U.S. 1, U.S. 130 circle.

i bedroom. Spectacular vew. 1st. 201-297-4200. Attractive prestige building
Quiet area. Washer, dryer, LARGE HOUSE - zoned for with ample parking in ex7¯ dishwasher, w/w carpet. OFFICE RENTAL in

STORE RENTAL business suitable for gifts, cellent location. Paneleu
Enjoy beautiful June at Professional Bldg. Hights- West Windsor. Approximately furniture, art, antiques, etc. wags, carpeting, accoustical¯

Resort Resort reduced rates. 609-494-6410. town/Princeton Rd. Ample 1000 sq.ft, with kitchen and 609-921-7164. ceilings, central air con-

parking spacer //0180, WHH, lavatory. Good parking, ditioning, lor2yearleasewith

Properties Properties ANDOVER, P.O.- Cranberry PO Box 146. H=ghtatown, Suitable for reslaurant, -- option. Available im-’
delicatessen, grocery. Tenant SOUTH BRUNS., 1,aa0 sq. ft., mediately. Call 609-448.4024

Lake. 2 BR home, fireplace,
COM~ -- pays utilities. ~l~/mo. centrally lec., near indus, weekdays.

NANTUCKET . Attractively SUMMER IN VERMONT -- elec. heat, screened porch on 2
approx. 1600 sq.R. Charming area. Reas. rates, util. incl.

furnished home in historic rent modern chalet on lg. wooded Iota. $,’]5,000. 609-
tarm house on 2 acre highway WINIFRED BRICKLEY 201-297-5133, 9 a.m. - 5 p.m.

district, for rent June 15 to mountainside, 20 miles 44e-5331 after 6 p.m.
frontage. Ideal for sin.

LIc. Real Estate Broker
PROFESSIONAL OFFICE

July 31. 7 rooms, 3 baths, unobstructed view. 609-737- 609-924-7474 B U I L D I N G S P A C E
secluded garden. Fully 3916. B~’~--aa[

business or offices. $425 net
lease - t yr. lease required. Eves. 609@24-0804 OFFICE SPACE FOR RENI AVAILABLE. 609-443-1150.

equipped. Sleeps 6 plus. $2500. -- central Nassau St. Small or
Callg09-921-95tt after 6 pm or Estate For Rent ..,,,....~l~,m~ _ OFFICE FOR RENT . West large, avail now, low rent. ONE ROOM -- Ground floor
weekends. CAPE COD -- overlooking

~

Windsor Twp. One room with Telephonesecrelarialservieesoffice near airport on Stateprivate cove of Wellfleet atr conditioner and carpeting, a°’agable. 609-9~-2040. Road. $125. 609-924-9038.Harbor at National Seashore. STORE OR OFFICE FOR Storage space available. Heat
SECLUDED SWISS CHALET Fishing, tennis, trails, or RENT -- completely

 W|ID|L[
includ-ed. Callg09-448.988a.

-- in Poconos. Fireplace, 4 relaxing. Comfortable hou.ses renovated inside and out, 1325 OFFICE SPACE -- modern, TOO LATE TO
season actiyities, prfv. lake with fireplaces and decxs, sq.ft, area, located on Rte 33, SPACE FOR RENT -- Can be carpeted, A/C, prime location CLASSIFY
pool, ski slope, tennis, etc. Sleep 6. Spring $125 or $160 per Mercer. St.. in Hightstown used for office retail or light adjacent to Lawrence shop-
Sleeps six, $150 per wk. Call week. Season $215 per week. avauable tmmediately, call commercial. Large parking ping center on Texas Ave. 609- DEADLINE
609-393-3112 or ~82-6954. 201-521.0229. area. Call 609-92,1-0125. 883-2259 or 882-6663.201-337-2433. NOON TUESDAY

Van Hise Realty
Realtor

Pennington, New Jersey
Tel: 609-737-3615 or 609-883-2110

¯ ,: :- _~ ~ ,~.f~’~,_. :.=. : :~:.:~.~

.......... ;:.;.,..+

PENNINOTON BOROUGH

DUTCH COLONIAL - with warmth and charm, situated on a tree
lined street. Large’kitchen with eating area, formal dining
room, living room with fireplace, family room, 3 bedrooms, one
full bath. full basement, 2 car detached garage ...... $63,900.

HOPEWELL BOROUGH

TOWN LIVING ¯ is what this immaculate 2 story Colonial offers.
Modern kitchen with eating area, formal dining room, large
living room, foundry room, 3 bedrooms, 1 ½ baths, 2 car
detached garage, full basement ................. $S5,B00.

TOWN APARTMENT HOUSE - 2 story with 4 apartments, each
apartment consisting of 4 rooms and bath. All separate utilities,
excellent condition plus ideal location. Call us for price and
details,

PENNINGTON BOROUGH

VICTORIAN - modern kitchen, formal dining room, living room
with bow window, den with built-in bookcases, 3 bedrooms,
1 ½ baths, 2 car garage, tool house, beautifully landscaped lot
with mature tree, condition excellent ............. $67,900.

ENGLISH TUDOR - King George Road. Modern kitchen with
eating area, formal dining room, living room with fireplace,
family room, 3 bedrooms, 1 ½ baths, basement, 2 car garage,
ideal location and mint condition ................ $71.900.

HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP

ATTRACTIVE CAPE COD - Modern kitchen with dining area,
living room with fireplace, 5 bedrooms, 2 full baths, full
basement, one car garage, ideal location for peace and quiet..
.......................................... $54,900.

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUILD ¯ on one of our wooded lots. Your
plans or ours. Package deal ~only house and lot. Lots not sold
separately.

WHAT MORE COULD YOU WANT. attractive Split Level with
country setting. Modern kitchen with eating area, formal dining
room, family room with fireplace, laund~ room, 4 bedrooms,
2 ½ baths, basement, 2 car garage ............... $71,90B.

H/~MILTON TOWNSHIP

COMFORTABLE BI.LEVEL. modern kitchen with breakfast bar,
formal dining room, living room with bow window, 4
bedrooms, 1 ½ baths, family room with fireplace, storage
room, covered gatio, in.ground pool 16’ x 36’, storage shed.
fenced in rear yard, basement, ideal location ....... $46.900.

WEST AMWELL TOWNSHIP

ATTRACTIVE BI.LEVEL - plus Country setting. Upper level con-
tains mqdern kitchen with eating area, formal dining room.
large living room with bow wlndow, 2 bedrooms, full bath.
Lower level has Large family room with provisions for 3rd
bedroom, full bath, entertaining kitchen, 3 car garage, patio.
Blacktop driveway wit;3 parking area ............. $S6,900.

4.2 WOODED ACRES - with flowing brook and attractive ran-
cher. Modern kitchen with dining area, living room with
firepleca, family room, 2 bedrooms, one full bath, 1 car garage,
small two story barn .......................... $74,900.

WANTS "~O RENT

BEAUTY SHOP ¯ Hopewell Township, good location, 2 sink
units, 4 chair dryers, off street parking ....... $3S0 p=er month

WANTS TO SELL

AUTO REPAIR BUSINESS ¯ Hopewell Township, also included is
a 2 storv dwelling witb 2 aperlments, good location. Call us for
price and more details*

BUY LAND: THEY DON’T MAKE IT ANYMORE
Call us for more Information on the above listings

10 ACRES, Hopewe[I Township. residential ........ $45,000.

3.2 WOODED ACRES - East Amwell Township ..... $22,900.

25 ACRES ¯ Hopewell Twp. Residential.. r" ’ " ’ $2,800 per acre.
t 8 ACRES ¯ Hopewell Township, Residential.. $2,500 per acre.

Member o! Multiple Listing Service
Holidays Call:

Bey Willie¯r, 737.0462 Cathy Nemeth, 737.3051
Alice Bowl, 885.7924 Roy Dtpple, 737-1066
Jay Rothschild, 737.357S Hetty Llndeboom, 737-3178

ATTENTION l ! [
PROSPECTIVE HOME BUYERS’

SEMINAR II
is COMING! ! [

APRIL 291h 8:00 P.M.
OLD YORKE INN, ROUTE 130

EAST WINDSOR, NEW JERSEY
SPONSORED BY:

] ........
DiDONATO REALTORS MLS

Prlnceton.Hlghlllown Rd., Ea|t Windsor. N J, 00512
609-448.6555
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"THE BISHOP’S HILL"
Thouglt .trot’ peoph! kmnv lids property IQ, lllal name tlhpreby
hangs it tale a grela manv knnw It as nne oi’ the very loveliest ̄
inslde anti ant - in all el Prlncet.n, Entraace hall. ii’,dng roam,
dining nmm st.din/family ream, master suite piss.3 mnre
bedrmm~s, eat-in kltellen and laumhT - range frnm large to
spnelmts. 4 baths, 3 llreplaces, beantihd decorative detail, anti
innumerable pracficsl and aestlu~tic details make tbls house s
I appv etmlbinalion ,f beamy anti comfort, h,rnlnl grace anti
c nr-,’w rnlii. AII man n re. ge erw )apre :,’swim.
mint I.:~)L ros4, garden anti hand~m)eterrace, on 31.,~
beautihdl)" secluded hilhnp acres offered at $250,000.

More laml available ; call h,r further details.

x.--N

3

DELIGHTFULLY DECEPTIVE
WItat appears on the masMe h~ be rather smMI preuv, well-
try.mad h.u~ turns out to be a surprislngh’ spaclnu~ quite im-
pressi’.’e and iner(~llbly inm~aculate b.mel Flagst.ne.ll(mn, 
lover ]lively I rg ’~ tht’drat-’e llnged living room, formal dlniog
r~mm, 4 be(Irmmls. Inr 3 and a sludyl, 21/’., baths, utility/laun-
dry nmm. all are pleasant aml pristine. But the highlight o[ Ihe
hmse is the roan’el.us blg e.mbhmtl.n khchen and fatally
l~mm whb fireplace and slldinla glass (h,.rs to the handsome
brick terrace.

As for lilt’ grnunds - hlsh e’,ergreens, flowering ~hrubs,
sl)eelnlen trees¯ tlllck gr.tllldco’,er~, are all part of tile
Iwtd,’s~il>nal land.m:aping phumed for easy mainh’nance and
aesthefie ph.asnre. All in all, it’s hard tit believe h s superbly
eqniplwd fully air-t’.ndi limed convenh, ii y ~eated .n e has
ever been lived in: bill it has. and happily [ $147,500.

.-,"-," ,j
¯ .- ....

i ~: e,.

BELLE MEAD AREA
This (,onn[ry charlller, snlaJl uverall ])tit with large ronms.
eagerly aw fits new ow er who likes peace, privacy and redid
cliniC,ft. Living r,.,m ~hb fireldace, big paneih,d kitela, n, sun-
ny dining rt~.n, 2 hedr,.m~, 2 batl~, I I..~ higb acres whl, swim-
mint i.~nl l.velv tre¯s, rnnnin~ brazil. A dellghtfal spot for

) I’¯I rlvate lives. "Otfer~ invlwd on $72,500.

REAL ESTATE

Croshaw Agency Inc.

Have You Read
our Cehmn Today?

lfi l~el~Are REAL
il £I"~ ESTATE

LIGHTi
Realtors 247 Nassau St., ~9-9~4-3822

KaH and Pat Light, Broken

Constance Srnuer Toby Goodyear Janet Motteson
Marcy Crimmins Selden Illick Tonlo Armour Midney
Cornelia Diolhenn Catherine JohnsonStuart Minton
Marts Dwyer Nancy Kramor William Orrick

Nine Mercer Street
924-0284

Evenings 924.5509

Why Not West Windsor?

GRACIOUS Colonial in a beautiful setting of natural
woodland and professional landscaping. Hall, living
room with bay window, formal dining room, kitchen
with spacious dining area, family room with fireplace,
utility room, lavatory, guest room or study on first floor.
Five bedrooms and 2 baths on second ...... $115,000.

CENTER HALL Colonial surrounded by tall trees and
split rall fencing in walking distance of the schools.
Living room with fireplace, formal dlnlng room, family
room, kitchen with breakfast area, lavatory, laundry,
study or fifth bedroom on first. Four bedrooms and 2
baths on second ........................ $94,500.

BRICK TUDOR on a beautiful acre in walking distan-
ce of the station¯ Hall, living room with fireplace, sun
porch, separate dining room, kitchen with breakfast
area, lavatory, family room on first. Three bedrooms
and bath on second. Interesting features include natural
woodwork ............................ $96,500.

Member CLA and Inter.Com
Metrap,dhan and National Rehwation ~e~i~s

Princeton Real E~tatr Gn,up

On a quiet street within walking distance of River-
side School¯ A wondedul family house with many
unusual features. Five bedrooms, three baths.

,,~
$137,500.

o

R E AL ESTATE

Anne S. Stockton, Broker
32 Chambers St¯ 924-1416

Barbara P. Broad Thornton S, Field, Jr.
Lorraine E. Garland Ann T. Rose Margaret D. Siebens

M.R. TOTH
CONSTRUCTION

Professional Craftsmanship
All Phases nf Building

CRANBURY. N.J.
609.655.2330 or 201.329-6013

Land For Sale

1 ACRE LAND ROTANDA
SPRINGS, FLORIDA. 609443-
4155.

MT. POCONO, PA. --
Emerald Lakes. Two 112 acre
lots on paved road. Club, lake,
pool, tennis, ski slope. Call
evenings, 717-421-7229.

90" x 36" DOUBLE GROUND
mausoleam lot and crypt. $1300
m Princeton Memorial Park.
609-448-6473.

EXCLUSIVE LOTS--in Elm
RidgePark, lt/z acres $23,000
up. Princeton prestige area.
tlareld A. PeaPson, 609-737-
2203.

WOODED 112 ACRE building
lot. 314 Oak Lane in W. Wind-
sor Twp. Terms. Approved
,pert. 215-295-~57.

Custom Built
Homes

Win. Bucci Builder, Inc.

For information,
call

(6091924-O9O8

Business Real
Estate For Sale
HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP --
The ideal location on Route 31
-- 1/2 mile from 1-95, l/2 mile
from the Pennington Circle.
Zoned and used as
professional offices on almost
one acre with mature trees,
excellent visibility and ample
parking.. An exceptional op-
p0rtumty for the professional
$89,9o0, The Chase Agency
( f..09 ) 737-1330.

LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP

35,000 Sq.Ft.
Sprinkled
TB Loading
Owner 201-379-2550

LOOKING FOR A
VERY SPECIAL BUSINESS?

A one of a kind?
No inventory to buy[
No outdated stock!
NO ltmE hours!
uan oe ode ted by a couple
cnurcn aro~ or a family.

rested?
201-3594204, 7-10pro

Real Estate
Wanted

1 - 3 ACRE WOODED LOT --
on quiet street in Mont.
gomery. No brokers. 201-
846-6036.

Land For Sale

LAND FOR SALE -- 20 acres -
zoned industrial - borders
main road -’ near town,
schools, churches, 314 mile to
Turnpike entrance. Located in
Was~ingtan Twp. Call owner,
609-921-1621.

SOUTHWESTERN’N.H, -- 42
wooded acres. 1500’ tar road
frontage. Stream with beaver
pond¯ $,~5,000 firm, By owner.
Philip Staples, RFD 1,
Westmorelaud, N,H. 03467 or
609.466-1813 eves.

WASHINGTON TWP - By
owner. 14 acres err good road.
1800 ft. from Rts. 331130 4 mi
from Exit 8 NJ Tpk.
$5500/aere. Terms available -
6 to8 yrs. Phone 609-448-1237
after 4:30

1 ACRE wooded $9500, 6.2
ACRES $29,900 7.6 ACRES
wooded $20,000, ;~0 ACRES & 31
ACRES gen. - industrial, 50
ACRES res-agrie, excellent
frontage. Plus many more fine
land listings available¯ Call
MID-JERSEY REALTY, 201-
359-3444.

OVERLOOKING CANAL --
near Rocky Hill, 2.7 acre lot,
wooded, $35,000. Financing
avail. 609-924-2795.

7.8 PASTORAL ACRES in
scenic Hopewell Valley.
Perfect for horses. Priced to
sell. Principals only, Inquire
at 609-924-6332.

HUNTERDDN COUNTY -
exceptional homesite with
highest elevation, many trees
and a long shale drive. Nestle
your home amongst tall
cedars with sunny Southern
exposure. Sergeantsville area
near the only covered bridge.
Terms possible. $18,00{}. 201-
782-8990.

APPROXIMATELY 5 ACRES
-- with 400’ frontage on US #1
near Quakerbri,.ige Road. Call
609-921.8378 days or 921-6087
after 5 Pro.

50 ACI-t~S OF LAND FOR
SALE - on Cranbury Neck Rd.,
near Cranbury. 609-799-1339.

HILLSBOROUGH LOT --
near Woods Road school. 1
acre $19 000. More land avail.
f naneing pnssib e. 609-924-2795
¯ or 921-9135.

HILLSBOROUGH - One acre
on Cul-de-sac. Sewer & water,
curbs & sidewalks, paid sewer
connection fees. w~l build to
suit. $26,0(}0. Days, 201-543-
5026, eves, 6o9-,148-615o.

RINGOES -- 38 acres, natural
hardwood timber plus
thousands planted evergreens,
bsauffiu! views, ~ver-runnlng
stream, tow (axes, $2690 acre.
Eves. 201-782-2901.

BUILDING lot for sale.
Residential, Ready toga.
Pert. test approved. Well
already dug. Hopewell
township. $12,000. Call after 6
p.m. (201) 35@2616.

CANCELLATION
DEADLINE

$ P.M, MONDAY

What is must
reading.if y.ou

are thunk!ng
of buy!ng
or selling

a h ome in
.entral

New
Jersey?

Our

T0@H’S Homes
Magazine

Our 04-1)age real estate rnagazine. "IODAY’S
tlOMIS, is being reacl by thonsands of potential
homebuyers and seller~ eac:h month

It’s janmted packe(l with hunclreds of pictures of
l’tomes, plus ch,s(riptions, ranging in pri(e from
$ ~(),OIX) $:lO(),O(}(I.

Ilomes front as far south as Toms River. as far
north as Ilasking Ridge

Homes from the Atlantic Ocean to the east, to the
State of Ptmnsylvania to the west¯

Homes in the six Counties ol Monmouth, Ocean,
Middlesex, Mercer, Somerset and Ihmterdon, cover-
ing 15b towns in all.

Rl,acl about such exclusive programs as our Warm
Wehome" and SWAP.’~

Rl’dd why 1,978 families bought or sold a home
Ihrou~.h tl’, this past year.

Read v,,hv our business has increased 50 per cent a
vear h)r the pa’,t live years and how that can help you
ii you are thinking of buying or selling a home.

You owe it lo yourself and your family.
Don’l make a move until you’ve gotten a copy of

I ()DAY’S H()ML 
SI[ RLING THOMPSON the full-service real

esiale company large enough to give you the services
you and your family deserve.

STERLING THOMPSON
Realtor

Gall or visit your local Slerling Thompson office loday or

N.I. toll free 800-392-6810 N,Y. line 212.964-5130
for your magazine

OFFICES IN:

IIRANCHItURG ¯ IIRICKTOWN ¯ EAST BRUNSWICK * HOWELL ̄ MANALAPAN * MARLBORO ¯ MATAWAN "
MIDDLETOWN ¯ OCEAN ̄  SOMERSET ¯ SOUTH BRUNSWICK

NOW RENTING!

NORTHGATE
APARTMENTS

One Mile Road
and Princeton-Hightstown Rd.

(oPPosite McGraw Hill)
East Windsor, N. J.

I and 2 Bedrooms
from $230. per month

Features:
¯ SWIMMING POOL ,
¯ PLAYGROUND FACILITIES
¯ OFF STREET PARKING
¯ AIR CONDITIONERS
¯ KITCHEN WITH DINING AREA
¯ THERMOSTAT CONTROLLED HEAT

(included in.rentall
¯ WASHER 8" DRYER FACILITIES
¯ RESIDENT SUPERINTENDENT
¯ MASTER TV ANTENNA

MODEL APARTMENT OPEN DAILY
(609) 448-5935

Real Estate Real Estate
For Sale For Sale

FARM -- 8.9 acres, 4 Ixlrm
house, fireplace, screened
gazebo, 3-car garage, nox
stalls, fenced pasture, 2 wells,
40 x 80 new heated barn, will
hold mtRe, low interest,
$12’/,000. Cali Wed-Sat, 201-329.

¯ 6167, No brokers please.

CONDOMINIUM -- for sale.
Wooded lake area, East
Windsor, Exit ~, N.J."rum-
pike. 2 bedrooms, all ap-
pliances central air con-
diUonlng,, carpeting, enclosed
poron aria pool. Free heat. 609-
443-1323.

CLASSIFIED DEADLINE
IS

5 P.M. MONDAY

FARM OF THE WEEK

Charming and pedeedy immaculate Victorian farmhouse set high on 30 acres in
the Wertsville valley. House is surrounded by old shade and has 4-{" bedrooms,
I I/~ baths, 2 front parlors, foyer, dining room, cheery eat-ln kitchen, side porch.
Outbuildings include a four-cur garage, large three levd slope barn, equlpment-
silo-storage buildings. All in good repair. 1200 plus feet of frontage.

..................................................... $156,000.

JOH N T.

¯ HOPEWELL, N.J. HOPEWELLSQUARE (609)466-2550
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VICTORIAN GEMI - Magnificent craftmanship and fascinating car-
ved chestnut woodwork, original tiffany -type stained glass win-
dows, fixtures. Oversized dining room, living room, eat-in kitchen,
3 bedrooms, 1-½ baths. Garage barn, hayloft, #ant shed. Ex-
traordinaryl Just listed at $47,000.

WHEN DO DREAMS BECOME REALITY? When you incorporate
vision, design and the finest materials in the construction of a
gorgeous custom home. 5 huge bedrooms, 3 Y~ baths, spacious
living areas flexibility and intelligently arranged leave nothing
more to imagine. On the perimeter of a lovely golf course and
within walking distance to swimming and finest recreation
areas- this is your dream come true. $89,500.

WAITING FOR A LOVELY FAMILY - A 3 bedroom. 1 V2 bath
country ranch in Millstone Township. Only $42,900.

~ ~ .<z

FRANKLIN PARK - within 10 minutes of Princeton and an easy
commute by bus or train to N.Y. - 4 bedrooms. 2 bath Ranch
on heavily wooded t acre lot. Central air, eat-in kitchen, family
room, living room, dining, full basement, 2 car g:uage and in
excellent condition. Just reduced S62,750.

JUST LISTED AND WAITING FOR YOU is this 4 bedroom, 2’/~
bath colonial located just minutes from bus and trains on a fen-
ced-in ½ acre lot with fruit trees and grape arbor. A patio and
brick barbecue await your summer pleasure. A raised I.r. with a
gas fireplace, separale d,r,, kitchen, family room, basement
and garage make this house a "must see". Central air, of cour-
se! S56.900.

Cm v21,,
REAL ESTATE

Croshaw Agency Inc.

Have You Read
our Column Today?

NEW LISTING - EAST WINDSOR - Large 3 bedroom, t ½ bath ranch.
Stone fireplace in living room, separate dining room, oat-in kit-
chen, breezeway, screened-in porch, full basement - dark room,
oversize 2 car garage. School bus stops at front door. $54.V00.

ENJOY THE SPRING in this quality constructed builder’s
custom ranch in a beautiful rural area. 1 + acres, 4 bedrooms,
living room, dining room, country dream kitchen, central air,
covered patio, full basement, side-turned garage. $67,$00.

TWO FAMILY HOME - Come see this income property with
two apartments each containing 2 bedrooms and 1 bath.

$2n,000.

OUTSTANDING VALUE is in this lovely 5+ bedroom Colonial.
Spacious living room and dining rom’n, warm panelled family room
with brick fireplace, inviting kitchen wlth many cabinets, dish-
washer and double S/C oven, powder room and large laundry
room. There’s a gracious master bedroom with dressing area,
walk-in closet and master bath, three other bedrooms, many
closets and a full bath. Central air, central vac, full basement and
many extras make this an exceptional buy at $75,900.

est. 1927

Realtors and Insurers
4-6 HulfishStreet Prlneeton. N.J.

924-0401 586-1020
Members: Princeton Real Eslate Group. Multiple

Listing Service, Global National R,E. Referral Service

Real Estate Real Estate
For Sale For Sale

:PRINCETON VICINITY -- $23,700 -- HAMILTON TWP.
Sparkling young, executiveolder Ranch on 1/4 acre
homesflsonawe]l.landseaped w/large trees, 5 rooms and
wooded lot features 3 bdrms bath completely redecorated
2½ baths, panelled fam l’v eat-in kitchen, alum¯ win-

:room, large formal livin2 & daws/storms h.w. heat
;dining room, deck off" of detached gar., Idealstarter or
moderneat.inkitehen central retirement, Walk shop-

air, plus many extt’aB By ping/tramp., 15% down, 609-
owner, Mid $60’s. 201-329~61~,896-0861.

ESPECIALLY FOR YOU

I’f"~--..,m’-~’~, ,=,~==

HAPPY RURAL LIVING on
beautifully landscaped 1¾ acres.
Carefree exterior. Center foyer,
living room, dining room. OUT OF
THIS WORLD kitchen features.
Panelled game room. Four corner
bedrooms, 2 full ceramic tile baths.
Loads of closets. Many features for
OUTDOOR ENTERTAINMENT. EX-
CEPTIONAL VALUE. $94,900.

Lawrenceville. N.J.

DESIGNED FOR HAPPY LIVING --
Custom built on large landscaped
lot. Spacious living room with pic-
Lure window¯ Dining room
overlooking back lawn. Ultra kit-
chen with many cabinets, panelled
den with stone fireplace. Four large
bedrooms, 2½ ceramic tile baths.
Finished basement room. MANY
FEATURES TO INVESTIGATE¯

$83,900.

609-896-0005

BOUND BROOK
Semi-attached brick 2
family featuring 2 apart-
ments with four rooms
each. Full basement, I car
garage. A real steal $35,900.

MANVILLE
Owner transferred, must
sell one year old custom
built Cape Cod, featuring
modern kitchen, formal
dining room, three nice-
sized bedrooms, 2 ½ baths,
full basement, many extras.
10% down to qualified
buyer ........... $47,500.

UNDER CONSTRUCTION

Two new ranchers, south
side, north side. Call us for
details.

MANVILLE SOUTHSIOE
IMMEO. OCCUPANCY

Older 2 story home
featuring 4 bedrooms, living
room, modern kitchen, 1 ½
baths, laundry room,
aluminum siding... $39.900.

CHARNESKI &
BONGIORNO

Realtors & Insurors

42 S. Main St.
Manville

201-722-0070
Evening Hours on Tues., Thurs, & Frl.

Late EveI,: 2a 1-722.5524

YES WE WILt!!

Real Estate
For Sale

WEST WINDSOR - Attractive
5 BR ctr. hall Colonial. Full
wall brk. frpl. in Ig. fro. rmt Ig.
country kitchen 2-zoned heal
a/c, humid, plus lots of excell.
quality extras. Near train
schools, shopping. By owner.
Sincere principals only. $90’s.
609-799-2263.

GOING WEST! MUST SELL
-- 3 BR Ranch on I/2 acre
wooded lot in EW. Pool, deck,
fence, fireplace, 2 bathst C/a,
full bsmt. Beautifully
decorated, custom floors &
walls fully cpt. Come see &
fall n eve. 609-448-8756.

TWIN RIVERS - Quad I, if you
are ready so am I! An ex-
cellent 3 BR, 2=h bath,
townhouse with upgraded
carpett insulated windows, gas
grill in landscaped yard,
drapes & rods attic fan
rotary antenna & all appl, A
STEAL at $38,500, Call 609-448-
7517.

Dennis Whitqev
121 West W’~rd St.
Hightsfown. N. J.

448.6667

"State Farm has
LIFEinsurance,

too! Callme
for details."

®
Lilz a good neighbor,
Stale Farm is there.

Real Estate
For Sale

TWIN RIVERS -- Quad It -- 3
bdrm. townhousc 5 appls.
panelled faro. room with
beamed ceiling & carpeting. 3
tiered redwood deck, E.xc.
location. Mint cond. 600-443.
1138 or 924-9313.

WEST WINDSOR -- EX-
CEPTIONALLY LARGE
COLONIAL - 6 months old with
all those expensive additions a
new house demands - extra
thick insulation - full wall
fireplace in family room -
automatic louvered and silent
attic fan - triple track
aluminum storms and screens
- no wax Solarium floors hall
and kitchen - top of line ap-
pliances - shatterproof tub
enclnsures vent fan and full
van t es n a ] bathrooms- dual
thermostatic controls - wired
for intercom, telephone and
TV antennas - thermopane
glass and screened sliding
doors from kitchen to patio -
lawns reseeded for spring - in
a beautiful area overlooking a
small lake for fishing and ice
skating sudden transfer
makes this available im-
mediately - only $84,600.
COUNTRY HERITAGE
REAL ESTATE, Realtors 609-
799-81_81~______ ..: _ __

TWIN RIVERS - 3 BR 2~/=
batht end unit, excellent
location, C/a. w/w cpt., 5 appl,
asking $39,900. 609-448-3624.

LAWRENCEVILLE -- BY
OWNER -- Recently reduced.
3 bedrooms, I bath, living
room with fireplace, dining
room, kitchen, full basement.
Call anytime 609-883-7345.

ROSSMOOR’S -- most popular
condo, on golf course, 2 BR, 2
baths, den, w/w carpet, cust.
drn _pes. 609-655-1276.

HICKORY ACRES - 4 BR
Split, 2½ baths, 2 car gar,
frplc, C/a, new w/w cpt,
fenced yard. Reduced to
$61,900. 609-448-5921.

TWIN RIVERS Townhouse - 3
BR, fin bsmt, plus many ex-
tras. Available Aug. 1. Rent or
buy. Call owner. 201-536-2508.

BY OWNER - 5 BR Brooktree
Raised Ranch, 2~/= baths,
dnrm fmrm 2 car gar, C/a,
copper wiring, slf cln stove,
drapes cpt. Excel Cond.
Principals only. $,59,900. 609-
448-6149.

EAST WINDSOR - Desirable
Renaissance area split
colonial, 4 BR 2½ baths, Indry
rm, C/a, prof. Indscpd, 2-car
gar, asking $61,000. 609.448-
6208.
KEN"D’-~-L ~ "-- ~om-
pletely modern 3 bedroom
ranch. Loaded with extras.
Walk to school & public
transportation. By owner.
$,16,000. 201-297"6680.

Real Estate
For Sale

HAMILTON TWP - University
I-fights Colonial. 3 bedrooms,
l~,~ baths Ig. paneled den,
central air, fully carpeted.
Near new elementary school.
For sale by owner. $,52,900.
Call 609-587-0086 for ap-
pointment.

TWIN RIVEItS - 4 BR twnhse
2t~ baths, ncpt.nly & all appl.
Principals 609-448-e93n.

CRANBURY VILLAGE -- 6
bedroom Ranch on 1/2 acre
treed lot. Ground floor: 3
bedrooms, formal dining lg.
living room with stone
fireplace, knotty pine eat-in
kitchen, bath, pine paneled
breezeway. Basement level: 3
bedrooms, Ig. playroom 2
workshops, laundry room,
bath, 2 car plus storage at-
tached garage above ground
18’x33’ pool, small patio. Many
extras. In the C.0’s. 609.655-
0317.

EAST WINDSOR -- 3 bedroom
home, full basement, family
room, near Library, park
tennis courts. CentraIair. Calf
609-655-3028. Principals only.

4

Q;Or tackOouzr  [grnc
Don’t wait to buy Real Estate; buy Real Estate and wait.

- INSURANCE Hours: 9-5 daily; 9-9 Thursday; I-4 Sunday

Salesmen : J. Wesley Archer 448-2097
John W. Archer 585-0096
Ass Mowery 3q5-1671
Gary Ih)pkins 585-7794

REALESTATE

138 South Main St., Hightstown, N. J.
(60S) 448-1069

A BIG BEAUTIFUL CAPE on .8 acre well hndseaped
Int with foor bsdrooms and two full baths. Large com.
fortable living room with raised hearth fireplace, fnrnml
dining room and a spacious eat-in kltehen. Added at-
tractions: two ear attached garage, jalousie enelnsed
breezeway, full basement, maintenance free exterior and
central air. $62,()g0.

tlERE’S TIlE ONE FOR YOU. A lovely three
bedroont ranch with two full buths. Also included are a
living room. (lining room, ree room, laundry room, und
n two cur gerage. Extras included, sell cleaning oven,
dishwasher, central air vnnd.. /llllornfltlf, t,aru=e doors°
screened-ln porch and full carpeting. Gracious living at

$59.900.

NEEDS A FACELIFT. Two bedrooms located in
Monroe Twp. with ten acres of land. Priced to sell at

$59,50g.

BRAND NEW. Beautifully done rancher with three
bedrooms and one and a half baths. Also a redwood
deck and a full basement. All for only $48,900.

¯ ’ .t ’ ~ ~ ’ ~ -

r " ,i , ~/

BEAUTIFULLY RESTORED COLONIAL presently
being ueed as e two family and situated on a beautiful
country lot. Included with property are: dishwasher,
compactor, self-cleaning oven, fireplace and equip.,
storage shed, two ear garage, new oil burner and water
pump. $54,900.

LOVELY FOUR BEDROOM HOME situated on .8
acres of highway commercial zoned property. Included
are a formal dining room, eat-in kitchen, one car garage
and a maintenance free exterior. $59,500.

ROOMY EXPANDED CAPE COD. Situated on a
double lot this home has three bedrooms plus one and
two half baths. Also a two ear garage, fireplace and
beautiful landscaping. $59,500.

JUST REDUCED. Beautiful Twin Rivers Townhouso
with two bsdrooms and one and a half baths all in EX-

CELLENT shape. Must be seen to be appreciated.

$39,900.

We have many other listings available so please cell.

ESPECIALLY FOR YOU

SPRINGFIELD TWP -- 3,200 :" "I’]r~I
sq. foot California Rancher on
I:Lt acres. 5 bdrms, 2
fireplaces, central air, 2Vz
baths, w/w, loads of extras.
Good location for doctor’s
office. Suitable for in-laws! ~ 4
$66,900. 609-B93-828L i .... "-’ "~"~:.~ I

70 ACRE FARM - 2 miles from Real Estate :’:=-~’=:G =:=:-~’
Flemington. 10 plus mile view "~- ~-.’~ 7 ~1~ "~ -- ~,I
in a 180 degree area. Property For Sale ~~borders hospital or retirement
village wxth water or A HOLIDAY SELECTION- ENJOY these custom built homes. APPRECIATE
sewerage. C.all after April 18, SOMERSET- 3 BR ranch, LR,
201-782-0.732, Kit., fin. bsmt., encl. quality with outstanding features. DISPLAY the individual details. 4-5

breezeway, art. garage, air bedrooms - 2½-3 ceramic tile baths - panelled family rooms - brick
cond., oak floors. 75 x 100 lot. fireplaces - central air conditioning - full basements - MUCH MORECOLONIAL -- Custom built on fenced yard, $41,900. Prin- $83,900-$94,900a lovely landscaped l+ acres cipals. 201-828-3054. OPEN HOUSEwith a view. Fireplace in the Weekdays Weekendssunken family room 4 ex- FOR’--SA---LE~anbury 3 WOOD LANE ESTATES

ceptionally large bedrooms, bdrm house with adjoining 3 i 0 AM - 5 PM 1-5 p.m.
2½ baths, eat-inkitchen, large room apt. c/a, $45 00O. NEW HOMES
formal dining room, full WINIFRED BRICKLEY. Directions: Route 206 to Cold Soil Road. Take Cold Soil Road to first right on Wood Lane
basement, 2-ear attached Licensed Real Estate Broker. Roadto homes.
garage, 24’ pool,plus so much609-924-7474.
more. Let usshowRtoyou

r~ E;f~,L’JL~-. ~--~ ~--[~/
now. Only $78,000. NEAR STOCKTON, N.J. --

Live every day as if on ~
MLS

MID-JERSEYREALTY ~’acation in this natural pine .....
Rt.206, BelleMead, N.J, (Swiss Chalet) on 5 wooded

201-359-3444 acres with trout stream deer Lawrenceville, N.J. 609.896-0005
and wildlife, yet near shopping
and easy Princeton-N.Y.

TWIN RIVERS -- Townhouse commuting¯ Air conditioned
2 BR, full base, central air, for summer, huge stone Real Estate
many extras incl. 609.443-5311 fireplace for winter. Cathedral
eves. or weekends. $37,000. ceihnged living room dining For Saleroom, well planned kitchen, 3

bedrooms, study, 2 baths full
4 BEDROOM COLONIAL-- in basement with hobby room
Mercerville. 2½ baths, living andgarage. Majority of rooms TEN MINUTES FROM

PRINCETON -- 3 bdrm ranch,room, dining room, eat-in -maintenance free paneling, study, 1t,.~ baths, carpeted,kitchen, den with fireplace, 2- Asking $85,000. ELLIOTT ext. send. throughout, fullcar garage, central air, many REALTY CO., Realtor, 609- basement, attached garage,extras. ~o0,500. Call 60~-580- 771-9133, Eves & Sun. 216.297- fenced inyardt 3/4 acre lot.1775. 5319. Mid 40’s. Principals only. 20t-
CONTEMPORARY --
Overlooking Jacobs Creek in WESTWINDSOR--Princeton

329-2250.

Ropewell Twp. Featuring Jct.Dyearold, SbdrmColonial
on 3/4 acre central air, familyliving room with cathedral rmw/firepiace, fullbasement, PRINCETON JCT. -- 4

ceiling, stone fireplace, and
floor to ceiling windows 2t/., baths, spacious fully bedroom, 2½ bath Colonial,

opening ontodeck overlooking equipped kitchen, 50 min. beautifuny landscaped on 3/4

a Grecian shaped swimming commute to NYC. Low 90’s. acres. Central air ’family
room with fireplace, car-

pool surrounded by stone Owner transferred. 609-799- poLing, patio, extras. I mile to
walls. 5 bedrooms, 3 baths, 2726.

RR. Low $8O’s. Owner. 609-799-
executive office. Huge family -- 2941.
room with a corner stone CUSTOM BUILT -- modern 7fireplace and 10’ wet bar. room brick ranch, 1 acre, by
$165,000. Call 609-737-3877. ownerinFlemingtonarea. 29t- TOWNROUSE -- Village II,
TWIN R1VERS -- 3 BR 782-6225. New Rope, Pa.t kitchen,
twnhse, Quad I end unit, brick dining area, livmg room,
Indscped patio, gas grill, high fireplace, 2 bdrms, den, 2’/z

baths, w/w carpeting, drapes,$30s. 609-448-7267 after 4pro. BELLE MEAD -- Men- end model, $59,900. Call after
BOR~ -- tgomery Twp. 4 bedroom 5pro, 216-862-5376.
Handy to Hightatown & Ranch. 3/4 acre wooded lot,
Princeton. Newly listed central air, 3½ baths,
maintenance free 3 BR basement, screened porch 2 SOUTH BRUNSWICK -- by
Colonial on extra, large lot. car garage, on private dead owner, Custom built brick
Garage. A real good buy. end streeL $87,500. Principals ranch. 3 bedrooms 2t/= baths,

only. 201-874-5637. Ig. jalousied porch, could be
JACKSON TWP -- Newly easily exlmnded, 2-car garage,listed brand new brickfront 3 " walk to schools. 1½ acres. MidBR Rancher on an acre on
Route 628. Extra nice home, NORTH LAWRENCE _ 60’s. No brokers. By ap-
beautifully located, country home. Living room pointment, 201-329-2753.

with fireplace dining room,
JACKSON TWP -- Spacious 5 eat-in kitchen, 5 bedrooms, 2
apt dwelling on 32 acres of baths, rec. room. Zoned oil
prime land on Route 528. heat, almost two acres. KENDALL PARK -- 4
Owner will sub.divide or sell $74,000. PRINCIPALS ONLY. bedroem, 2½ bath colonial.13x20 family room, 20x20
as ts. Tats one has many great 609-896-0811 after 5 p.m. screened in pine Dandled
potential usages. A great porch. Remodeled kitchen, air
mvestment property. CONDOMINIUM Quad l -- conditioning units. Exterior

ground floor 2 BR 2 bath end painted 1976 professionally
MINA L. SMITH unit. Top location $29 000. Iandscapecl_. ~1,500. Call 291-

REALTORS Principals only. 609-448-8663.297-2472 after 5pro.
609-888-1110

MANVILLE

Six room Colonial, one car garage, 3 bedrooms, 1½
baths. Full basement. Fenced-in yard 75’ x 100’ lot ....

............................ ; $54,900.

MANVILLE

Eleven year old Cape Cod, full basement, 1~ baths,
macadam drive, fenced yard, 75’ x 100’ lot .. $43,900.

MANVILLE- NORTH SIDE

6 room colonial, aluminum siding I car garage 3
bedrooms, full basement, aluminum storms andscreens.
Low taxes ....................... $49,500.

MANVILLE- 2 FAMILY

4 rooms and bath each apartment. Both apartments
recently renovated, full basement, separate gas, electric
and heat. Low taxes ................. $41,500.

JOSEPH BIELANSKI AGENCY
REALTOR

212 South Main St., Manville, N.J,

I ~J 201-72S-1995
L.I--.1 Eves. Coil 201-359-3245
REALTOr’ MEMEER MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE

Real Estate Real Estate
Far Sal~ For Sal.._.__..~e_e ""

TWIN RIVERS.. -- 3. BR .end HAMILTON SQUARE AREA
um!:,=t.,,l~ .... Ioc~2o,n., ,-TBi-level, by. owner. 4 bdrms,
u:=~,,a-~ -~=,t;-¢u. u.¢.~, uv-am, rm., ,g. tam rm., Dill,pg pp, snag cpt, mgn rm., w/w carpeting, 2 full
assumabld mort. Low $40s. bath..s., s/s, atl. gar., ref.,
609-448-6290 days, 609.448-7141wasDer, dryer 609-585-7754
evenings, alter 6. gS0,000.
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WOODED SETTING: Located in a quiet area of Hight-
stown on a wooded lot, this beautiful home is loaded
with extras; fantastic brick hearth, all double pane, in-
sulated windows; 150 amp electric service, fiberglass
tub and shower, brick Stratalte, and aluminum exterior.
The floor plan includes living room, dining room, eat-in
kitchen, family room, laundry, 4 bedrooms, 25 baths
and a one car garage .................... $59,900.

TWIN RIVERS

JUST LISTED: Older Home in Very nice Condition: Living
room, dining room, kitchen, mud room, 3 bedrooms
and bath. Roof, aluminum siding, heater, plumbing and
electric al new 2 yrs. ago. Extras include wall to wall
carpeting throughout, storage shed in yard and T.V.A.
¯ .................................. $36,000.

~, . ,..,:,~’: ..... ~,,. /~: -.

LOVELY TWO STORY: One of the nicest features of this
home is that all of the rooms are large. There is an en-
closed front porch across the front of the house, living
room and dining room with wall to wall carpeting and
French doors to separate them. kitchen with pantry,
three bedrooms and bath. The home also has full
basement and a two car garage ............ $39,900.

LEONARD VAN HISE AGENCY

For Sale
COUNT~boueds
in our8 room home situated on
2 acres in Montgomery Twp.
Raised living room offers view
of the fields while large dining
room and family room show
off woodlands touching BACK
BROOK. 4 bedrooms, 2-:/=
baths, new kitchen with twin
ovens, 2-car garage and
central air. Gas heat, low
taxes and all recently
redecorated. $74,500. Prin-
cipals only. 609-466-2475.

LAWRENCE BY OWNER -- 4
bedroom split on quiet street.
Recently redecorated on a
contemporary theme. Extra
special vinyl steel siding plus
storms and screens. Kttchen
remodeled with double oven,
hardwood floors in exceptional
condition attic fan, fenced
yard. Low .$50 s. 609-771-0631 or
452-4742.

m
preJenvd/wn "

We have copies of "Preferred
Ilomes" magazines from
cities and towns across the
oatiou and can arrange far you
to get any additional in-
formation you require.

COUNTRY RANCllER: This
custom built ranch house is
located in ~.ast Windsor and is
ideal for a small family. The
rooms are spacious and are
truly immaculate. Living
room with fieldstone fireplace,
dining room with corner
hutch, birch cabinets in the
kitchen two bedrooms
ceramic tile bath, and a huge
recreation room with a brick
fireplace. Other features in-
clude beautiful oak floors and
electric garage door openers
for the two car garage. $49,f00.

CRANBURY TOWNSIIlP:
This nice custom built ranch
lies on the outskirts of Cran-
bury on about a two thirds
acre lot. There is a large living
room with fireplace, dining
room, kitchen, two bedrooms,
den or third bedroom, bath,
basement, patio, and a two ear
garage. Plenty of room for a
garden. Reasonable taxes.

$56,000.

ROOM TO EXPAND LATER

For Sale
ii--

!!MI 
Crosh.=w Agency, Inc

Drive BY ...
then call CROSHAW

15 Maple Ave., Hlghtstown -
EXCEPTIONALLY CLEAN,
MODERN HOME in better
than new condition, features
four bedrooms eat-m kitchen
with dishwasher, central air
conditioning, humidifier and a
smoke detector. Located on a
quiet, neighborly, low traffic
street. EARLY OCCUPANCY
POSSIBLE $49,900

855 Jamestown Road -
DESIGNED FOR YOU. 2
bedroom Town House Twin
Rivers 2 years’old - Patio with
gas barbeque, full basement
with washer and dryer.
Assumable VA mortgage for
qualified buyer. Excellent
condition $37,900

Miilhurst Road, Millhurst -
Horses! Horses! Crazy about
horses and clean country air?
We have the ideal 20 acre
horse farm perfect for you.
’this (arm comes with 2 large
earns, oval track and spacious
3 bedroom ranch home. Ex-
cellent income opportunity.

$190,009

t Laurel Wood Drive -
Woodlane Estates in
Lawrenceville. Lovely
Colonial on corner lot, 4 large
bedrooms family room with
fireplace, 2JA baths, full
basement, 2 car garage,
central air, 2 zone heat and
added insulation for low
heating costs. Convenient to
bus transportation to New
York. Home in excellent
condition. Asking $83,900

8 Maple Avenue - Have more
free time to relax and enjoy
the Esther Williams 15 x 30
pool by owning this maint-
enance-free home. A Ten.
nessee stone fireplace gives
you entoyment in the hying
room plus 2 full baths and 4
large bedrooms. Call for
further details. Askin=’ $51,900
560 Nettleton Dr. T. R. - This

For Sale
ANXi~’OW-~

+EMPTY HOME
OPPORTUNITY

FinalJy--thal Is it! Stop
searcnmg tor that "one In a
million"- bargain .... this
owner wants A-C-T-I-O-N and
he has slashed the price to get
it! This 3 bedroom ranch has a
huge modernly - equipped
kitchen, 2 full baths, an at-
tached garage central air,
new carpeting and cathedral-
beam ceiling in the living
room and dining room. Just
49,500. Grab thai phone - this
instant!

A ilONEY FOR THE
MONEY!
If value is important to you-
here’s a chance to buy a lot of
house for comparatively little!
Speaking of comparisons, we
challenge any other "fine
bu~/" in town to match this!
This home offers instant oo-
cupaney, an entrance foyer, 4
large corner bedrooms, 2½
baths, central air, attached
garage, full basement, formal
dining room, comfortable
family room and much more
for $54 900. We’ve got the key-
call now

WilY BE CRAMPED?
You don’t have to live in
cramped quarters-not in this
age of sold comforts. COM-
FORT! That’s the word that
best describes this spacious
house. Details include: 4
bedrooms, 2:~ baths, stone
fireplace, attached garage,
screen-enclosed rear porch
walk-in closets galore. Central
air, beautiful patio with in-
ground pool, laundry room,
modern eat-in kitchen. --
Don’t miss the crystal
chandlier in the formal dining
room! All this, and the seller is
negotiable at .$59,900.

GOOD NEIGIIBOR POLICY
You like good neighbors?
(Who doesn’t!) Here’s a first
rate 2//= bath 5-bedroom home
in a setting of friendly
surroundings.You’ll find a full
basement, 2-car attached
~arage, formal dining room.
treasonable taxes, gorgeous
rec. room with a brick
fireplace, up-to-the minute
eat-m kitchen central air and
centralized vacuum system.
Only 6 years old and priced to
move at $69,900.

TWIN RIVERS - 2 bdrm. equipped, 4 bedroom on 17
Townhouse, Quad III. l blk. to acre field. Lots of room, lots of
school & bus. 5 appliances view, front and back. Middle
including lg. frost free frig., $40’s, assumable 7%::~ mar-
gas grill, storms & screens, tgage. Take a look. 201-462-
humidifier attic fan. New 3205:__
paint & caulk. Assure 7~,~%
FHA mortgage. Mid 30’s. TWIN RIVERS . 3 BR end unit
Principals only. 609-443-4032, twnhse, Quad I, 2a.= baths, w/w

cpt, c/a, upgrded appl &,SO. BRUNS., 9 rm., 4 ~rm. windows finbamt, nowaxf]s,Colonial, 2Vz baths, patio, gas grill, other extras Highlandscaping, plus extras, $30’s. 609-440-2055.$49,900, 201-297-4558.

YARDVILLE - Fabulous 4 tlOPEWELL TWP -- 32 acre
bdrm split, t~.~ baths, finished farm features 650 ft. of fron-
basemcnt screened porch & tage, 2 houses large barn and

patio extras near [-95, ex. outbuildings. 3/4’s fresh water
~ond. $43,900. Ca 1609-799-211t.pond.

GUINNESS AGENCY

KENDALL PARK - Attractive 50 ACRE CORNER -- over
3 bdrm, 2 bath colonial. Exc. 4000 ft. of frontage, 314 acre.
rend. w/paneled rec. & dining Terms available.
rooms w/w carpeting.
Garage, nicely landscaped, HOUSE FOR RENT -- 2
locatdd on quiet street. $45,500 homes on farm in Hopewell, 2
609.896-9177. bdrms, in each. Call right

away.
FURNISHED HOUSE - large
Bi-Level, 8 rooms, central air, MARTIN.S|MONE

REALTOR 609-88~.11658891.2 car garage" $64,500. 609-585- Weekends&Eves 609-888-4585

I60STOCKTONST.
IIIGHTSTOWN. NJ. 08520

609-448-4250 Croshaw Agency, Inc,
?d’ler hours & Sunday Call
E. Turp 448-2151"307 N. Main St., Hlghtstown
R. Van Hise 448-8042’ .609.448-0112
,leafiEsch 448.1171"

$125,000.

.KR L.
t~EAL’rORS 882.5000

R1NGOES -- beau~ul Cape
Cod, 3 bdrms, 1½ baths, L/R

KENDALL PARK -- ext. with stone fireplace, dining,
rend. 4 bdrm Ranch on 113 kitchen, laundry, breezeway
acre~ new kitchen, family rm, with patio0 let@ 2 car garage,
new w/w carpetfng all appliances mcluueo, many
throughout, enclosed patio, extras, tow taxes, mwutilities,
fenced yard, stee~ sheu, 3½aeres, balfin trees, $69,900.
$47,900. 201-297-6187. Eves. 201-782-2901.

Joan S. Kmesen. Boahor
2 W. Broad Street, Hopewell

609-466-I 224

Serving the Hopewell Valley
for Over 20 Years

"Carl as for your real estate needs!
Member of MLS.

Licensed in N.J. and Pa.

New 150 amp elee. service. Condition -- 2 Bedroom - 2 bath
Bar. The yard has mature Copdominium. Ideal location.
shade trees and the pool has a C, ccat opportunity for Imme
new filter. $40,500. ownership without the

physical rigors. Come take a
EAST WINDSOR TOWN- look. It may be what you’re
SIIIP: Very desireable II acre looking for. $27,900.
tract with 1,000 ft. of frontage COMMERCIAL
on the New Jersey Turnpike.
Zonedlight industrial. $88,000. 200 North Main Street - Be a

landlord while living in your
home. 2 stores for rental in-
come. This lovely home lust with foilage). 5 enormous Real Estaterenovated and m excellent bedrOOms; there’s actually 2 FOR SALE RY OWNER --
condition. Completely fenced master bedrooms; there’s a Princeton Twp. Close to pool & For Salein back yard with gas grill. 3 floor:to-ceiling fireplace in the school. Lg. house with unusual
bedroomo plus formal dining family room. Eat-in kitchen deck & beamed ceiling den. IMMACULATE TWIN
room and ultra modern kit-- with serrate breakfast nook, Huge kitchen, playroom & RIVERS - 2 bedroom

$49,900formal dining room, library, master bdrm. plus living rm, townhouse, Quad IlL Loaded
largepatio,2½cargarage~2½ family rm. & 2 more with extras. Professionally
bathsthatarebigeaougntora bedrooms. Lots of bullt-les & finished. Basement, hi 30’s.
party.THIS HOME IS TRULY storage space. Summer ee-
l. SHOWPLACE! If a large cupancy. $139,000. Call 609.924. 609.448-3767.
home is what you want let us 9128.
cure your HOUSE-HUNTING
ILLS with this one. Asking

iVALUE PLUS: Maintenance free, secure, safe living with
many conveniences. Large combination livlng/dining area,
modern eat-in kitchen, master bedroom, den/second
bedroom, terrace, patio, apptionces, carpeting, C/A, and
more. Great value, call now $22,516.

JFANTASTIC ASSUMPTION I I I Approx. $2,000 assumes the
existing mortgage on this 2 bedroom townhouso. Stool
court overlooking a lake with foyer, eat-in kitchen, living
and dining rooms, all appliances, central air and more at an
unbelievable $32,000.
QUIET LOCATION: Low traffic Quad I, 3 bedroom
townhouse in super condition. Foyer, living morn, dining
room, combination kitchen/family room leads to brick
patio, 2 ½ baths, full basement and more. Super price at -

$38,S00.
FOUR BEDROOM: Immaculate Quad I townhouso. Four
bedroom, 2 ½ bath, famly room, patio, deck with grill, full
basement, carpeting, C/A, kitchen appliances and more at
a fantastic $41,900.

~WALL OF GLASS: Super, contempora~/single family home
in Twin Rivers with outstanding cour.try kitchen that
features a wall of glass with southern exposure and lots of
light and warmth. Add a lovely free standing fireplace,
spotless condition, airy living room, plush carpeting, 3
bedrooms, 2½ baths, family/play-room, full basement,
central air, too many extra’s to count and you have a home
you must see. Call now, it won’t last long at $49,900.

CONTEMPORARY BEAUTY: Lovely quarter acre lot frames
this immaculate 4 bedroom home. All appliances, central
air, quality carpeting,’full basement and garage add to this
delightful home which features entry, foyer, 24’ com-
bination living/dining room, ultra modern kitchen, 25
baths, family room and more. it’s too nice to last long, Call

$54,500.

VALUE, VALUE, VALUEI I h it’s true. You can invest your
future happiness in this 4 bedroom color~ial home in E.
Windsor. Situated on a half acre site with bay windowed
living room, formal dining, modern eat-in kitchen, piano
size family room, laundry, full basement, garage and cen-
tral air for a truly unmatched value at $53,900.

44S-1934

CHEERFUL BUNGALOW= Quiet Hightstown location for
this quaint, well maintained home. Features 24’
living/dining combinatiun, eat-in kitchen,’3 bedrooms, full
basement, wall to wall carpeting, fresh paint and more

$33,900.
BEAUTIFUL BI.LEVEL: ½ acre well manicured site in E. Win-
dsor. Recently painted and move-in condition with living
room, dining, modern kitchen, panelled family room, 4
bedrooms, 1½ baths, storage/utility room and built-in
garage. Extras include C/A, carpeting and above ground
pool with large deck. $48,900.

COUNTRY LIVING: Lovely quiet approx. ½ acre location in
New Sharon, 2 ½ story home in excellent condition with
eat-in kitchen, formal dining, living room with fireplace,
panelled T.V. room, 3 bedrooms, 1½ baths and full
basement. Also 2 car garage, large work shed and much,
much more. Must be seen. $54,900.

SUPER COLONIAL: Excellent ½ acre E. Windsor location
frames this lovely home. Center foyer, living room with bay
window, beamed ceiling and custom stone fireplace, for-
mal dining, modern eat-in kitchen, panelled family room, 4
large bedrooms, 2½ baths, laundry, basement, garage and
central air at a reasonable $$5,900.
SPACIOUS SPLIT: Uncluttered half acre site in E. Windsor
frames this family Iovin’ home. 26’ paneled family room,
piano size living room, lg’ formal dining, roomy modem
eat-in kitchen, 4 wide bedrooms, 2 ½ baths, basement, at-
tached garage and almost new central air. Reasonably
priced at $60,900.
PERFECTION IN W. WINDSOR: Yes, we feel this home is in
perfect condition and invite you to judge for yourself. A
charming established 4 bedroom colonial home on over a
half acre site with mature shrubs and trees in desirable
Colonial Park. 22’ living room with brick fireplace, formal
dining, Quaker Maid cabinets, in cheerful eat-in kitchen,
family room, 1 ½ baths, and attached garage. All this plus
wall to wall, central air, 22’ enclosed porch sad more. Act
nowl $66,500.

CUSTOM COLONIAL: Impeccable landscaping, lovely
wooded % acre lot, custom construction, spotless con-
dition, plush wall to wall throughout, 2 zone heat and air
conditioning, 23’ bay windowed living room, formal dining,
sparkling kitchen with bow windowed eating area, custom
panelled family room, 2 level concrete and redwood patio.
central vacuum, extra insulation, laundry room, low traffic
area, 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths, 2 car garage with storage at-
tic and we left some facts outl Col and find out the rest
and you won’t believe it’s only $69,300.
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For Sale
YARDVILLE -- 3 bedroom
Ranch. Living room, dining
room. oat-in kitchen, nnnelod
family room with fireplace
ful basement. 609-985-9299.

EAST WINDSOR -- Spacious
brick front colonial on I/2 acre
w/4BR 2% baths, sunny eat.in
kit, Ig Ivrm w/gas frolc, dnrm.
Imrm. bsmt plus C/a, brick
BBt~, patio, fruit trees &
grapes. Upper $50’s. Prin-
cipals. 609-443.3905.

’TWIN RIDERS - 3 bdrm.
townhouse, ideal Quad" I
location, all builders extras,
exceptional taodscaning front
& back. Wallpaper in faro.
room, kit. & baths. New wax
free floor, painted basement.
Will sell below realtors price.
609448-9159.

TWIN RIVERS CONDO -
Choice location, 2 BR’s 2
baths, oath-ceiling LR eat-in
kit, appls, storage w/w
carpet, e/a, patio carport,
elc. Many decorative extras.
Swim, tennis, shopping,
schools, NY cx bus. $29,900.
669‘443-5143.

DUPLEX - High on a hill in
NEW HOPE. Excellent
location, excellent income. 1
bedroom apts. with patio or
balcony. All electric heat and
a/c completely applianeed,
tennis court, swimming pool.
For sale by owner, $49,900.
215.862-2318.

5LAN~~pietely
renovated inside & out. 2
bedrooms. $39,00{). Call 201-
534-2957 or 201-521"-0632.
TWIN RIVERS - townhouse,
converted to good size 3 bdrm,
1% baths all appl. drapes, gas
grill, $36,000. After 5 pro, 609-
448-5962 or weekends.

¯ r WlN-~~iu m
- 2 BR. enclosed sun deck, a/c,
washer/dryer, dw, slfcln oven,

¯ w/w opt. clubhouse tennis,
swimming, $26,000. 909-443-
3066~

TWIN RIVERS -- Quad II, 3
BR, 2’..’, bath twnhse, C/a new
w/w opt paid ptayrm, gas
grill, no wax fl, other extras.
$40,900. 609-443-6913.

TWIN RIVERS -- 3 BR
twnhse, Quad IV ideal
location, upgrded opt, sir cln
oven, s/s, C/a, 609-443.5209.

2.9 ACRES -- (200 foot fron-
tage) 3 bedroom aluminum
sided 2 story with formal
dining room and eat-in kit-
chen. Living room, 30x16,
central air, multi-garage &
many out buildings. $51,990.
SENTRY REALTYBroker.

201-521-1611.

ROSSMOOR -- condominium,
Vermont model, premium golf
course location 2 lg.
bedrooms 2 baths,’living rm,
dining rm, separate kitchen
enclosed heated patio central
a/c, many extra[ Im-
macu ate. By owner. 609-655-
2499.

DESPERATE - Must sell or
rent, purchased new home,
make an offer on this ranch

~pecondo, 4 rooms, all appL
apes, and extras. Pools,

tennis courts, clubhouse. 609.
443-5463.

MILLSTONE RD - Millstone
Twp., spacious raised ranch in
presUge area 1 year old on 1
acre plus. 2 fireplacest 2½
baths 2 ear garage, fimshed
family roomplus many other
features. Call for ap-
pointme__nt, 20 1~6-7556__.=.._..

LAKE CONDOMINIUM - WlCn
terraceinEnst Windsor Twp.
Beautifully decorated 2bdrm
unit includes all appl w/w
new plush carpet, mirrored
doors, many extras within.
Carport basement storage
and cluDhouse on grounds.
$27,800. 609-448-4706.

BY OWNER -- Cranbury
Manor Split, 4 BR ll/z bath
LR, DR, fmrm, kit,’gar som~
w/w opt, 16x23 patio pvt
backyd, above ground pool,
shed, move-in cond. $53,500.
609-443-6988.

FAMILYFUN

In Washing Crossing -- A
warm, relaxed atomosphere
prevails. Country split with
14x25 ft. playroom and fenced
yard for the children or pets.
Attractive picture window
adds brightness to the well
decorated living room and
dining room. Almost new
kitchen with 2 self-cleaning
ovens, dishwasher, and eating
area. A few steps down is a
laundry room, furnace room
and 112 bath. Upstairs, 2 of the
bedrooms are decorated
especially for children.
Charming master bedroom
and full bath.. New carpeting
new air-conaitloning, move
right-in condition. Excellent
Hopewnil Twp. sehoom. $59,600

W S BORDEN
Member of

Multiple Listing Service
Realtor 609-883-1900
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Real Estate

For Sale
HILLSBOROUGH -- Spacious
3 bdrm. luxury condominium,
living dining~.~neled family
room eat-in kRchen with all
appliances, I fu I, 2 half baths.
W/W carpet, custom drapes,
A/C, ou neat. Pleasant
surroundings, landscaped
grounds Pool tennis court
play area - $45,000. Call owner
at 201-874-8116 for appt.

TWIN RIVERS -- 3 BR
detached house. 21/2 baths,
w/w carpet, C/A, No-Wax
floors, panelled family room,
full basement, garage, gas
grill. Good View. $49,500. Call
609-443-5272.

2 BR 2 BATH CON-
DOMIN’IUM -- Twin Rivers.
Allapplianees w/w carpeting,
c/a, humidifier, terrace.
basement storage, pools
tennis, clubhouse on premises
By owner, $29,900. 609-449-6362.

EXCELLENT BUY IN
SOUTH BRUNSWICK --
spacious young home offering
9 large rooms, mclud ng eat-in
kitchen formal din ng rm,
family rm with stone
fireplace, plus 2r,~ baths,
central air and more on land-
seaped 1/2 acre. Call for appt
$6Vs. Principals only. 201-329-
2172.

OWNER SELLING . East
Windsor 4 room Cape Cod 1
car garage, aluminum siding,
central air conditioned l-t~
baths, plot 100 x 200, finished
basement, near transportation
and shopping. Taxes $920. 609-
443-4767.

NASSAU I ESTATES.
Lawrenceville. 2 story tri-level
on corner Int. 3 bedrooms &
den or4th bedroom 2% baths
laundry room. Living roo~’
w/finished oak floors, dining
room w/bay w ndow
overlooking backyard. Family
room entrance foyer w/s ate
floor. Walking distance to
schools. Princapats only. 609.
771-9035.

PRINCETON AREA --
Montgomery Twp. country
club area, beautifully main-
tained and decorated, young 4
bdrm, 21/~ bath center hall
Colomal on landscaped I acre
with city sewers and excellent
schools. Eat-in kitchen,
paneled famil~, room with
raised hearth flreplace, brick
patio with gas grill, central
air, w/w carpeting, plus other
extras. 201-359-4848, $86,900.

MONMOUTH JCT. -- Large, 5
bdrm. Colonial plus den, living
room, dining room & ram.
room. Central air & vacuum.
Auto. sprinkler, pr0fessionally
landscaped, walk toschool, 1/2
acre, 3 yrs. old. High 89’s. By
owner. Call for appointment
after 7 pro, 201-329-2020.

BOPEWELL TWP -- on
nearly an acre of land with
fine shade trees and shrubs
sits this custom Rancher with
3 nice size bdrms, large
cheerful kitchen lovely big
bath. All Andersen w ndows
and well insulated for your
comfort & low heating costs.
Full basement. Only $51,500.
Call owner 609-737-0929.

FOR SALE BY OWNERS -
East Windsor Twp., - 9 room
house with 2 car, detached,
completely finished garage, on
a ½ acre lot, completely
landscaped. 2 BR, possible 3,
kit. l/r, family room
w/fireplace, 1 bath and
laundry room. Priced in the~.~97.’ Call after 6 p.m. 609-448-

HEDUCED $6 01}0.. for qu ck
sale. Split-lev~l, 4 bdrm. 2%
baths, lg. ram. room, dining
rm. eat-in kit. oversized gar
Hig~ efficiency air, quiet
Hightstown cul-de-sac. $46,900.
By owner, Call eves. 609-448-
5277.

MONTGOMERY TWP - 3 yr.
old custom Colonial. 4
bedrooms, 2J,~ baths, forma
dining room and liv ng room,
large kitchen, family room,
game room, 2-car garage,
central air plus electr c air
clean. I+. acre professionally
landscaped. Rural area close
to NYC transportation.
201-359-4620.

OWNER SELLING - I yr. old,
Ig. 4 bdrm. Colonial. Living,
dining & family rooms, full
basement, eat-in kitchen,
fireplace, 21/2 baths, 2 car
garage, near Princeton Jet.
Immed. occupancy. Low 80’s
609-799-3780 eves~

FOR SALE: 1 bdrm. garden
condominium. Why pay rent
when you can he bulldin~equity for the same price.
lairge roams carl~llng, D/W,
A/C, parklngl pool & tenn, s
facilities. Asking $20,590 with
10911 down. 201-463.3346 days~
201-359-4906 eves. ann.
weekends.

Real Estate
For Sale

EXIT 8A -- N.J. Turnpike,
Jamesburg. 11 year old 3
bedroom, ll/z bath, beautiful
ranch. Central air finished
basement w th bar, electric
fireplace, intercom, carpeting
throughout. A beauty. $37,900.
SENTRY REALTY INC. 201-
521-1911.

OPEN HOUSE
Thurs., April 7, 10:30-1:30

HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP

$125,001}.00 . HARBOURTON
AREA - Lots of land, a pond
and privacy go with this well
built rancher. Easy to
maintain and fun’to live in,
this home has such things as a
stone fireplace, and a Franklin
stove and parquet floors in the
master BR.

LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP

$50,900.00 - A lot of house for
theprice, this home has nine
good sized rooms, hardwood
floors and a fenced in rear
yard with a pool.

GUINNESS AGENCY

Joan& Krocsen
Realtor

2W. Bread Street, Hopewell
609-466-1224

Member of MLS
Licensed in N J. and Pa.

TWIN RIVERS -- Townhouse
Quad III, 3 bdrms, deluxe
finished basement walk-in
storage attic, expanded
backyard gas grill all ap-
pliances, central air, new
carpeting, many extras.
$39,900. 609-448-7945.
BY ~wp.
tri-level, 3 bdrms, lovely
family rm. with built-ins, w/w
carpeting, redwood deck.
many extras. Low 70’s.
Principals only. 609-024-8939
after 3

3 BEDROOM Townhouse --
Twin Hivcrs. Finished
basement, redwood deck,
frostfrce refrig, self-clean
oven, central vacuum
draperies, carpeting, much
more. Low $4O’s. Negotiable &
assumable. 609-448-8514 after
5pro, all day wkends.

MILLSTONE TWP -- Country
setting, FR with fireplace, 4
Bit 2~z bath, Colonial style bi-
level, all alum. exterior,
wooded I acre lot on eul de sac,
1 yr. old, asking $69,900. Call
201-446-4223 or 446-3009.

TWIN RIVEItS Twnhse, 3 BR
2% bath, fin’ bsmt, spacious
Master BR, kit appl loci, NY
bus less than 50 ft elem.
school, swimming, tennis &
convenience store 300 ft. Well
kept. Lmc $40’s. Call for appt.
609-448-5645.

TWIN RivERS -- Make offer
on this beautifully maintained
3BR, Quad I/t’honse. Ceramic
tile foyer, upgrded appl & opt
& fully fin bsmt among custom
extras. Call owner for ap-
pointment at 609-443-6450.

Pa. Properties

LOOKING FOR A GOOD
INVESTMENT IN
RECREATIONAL AREA?
Income property direct from
owner. Two family home in
small rural town. Lg. 2 story
barn, approx. 1 acre. Low
taxes. Only minutes from
inl.erst’afe 81, l~’qk Mt. ski
area, state game lands exc.
turkey & deer hunting. Near
state stocked lake & numerous
trout streams. New vinyl
s i’ding & shutters, all triple
~racK storm windows modern
kitchen, all appliances, wood
burning parlor stove, modern
baths & carpeting. Good buy,
low 40 s. 717-289-4773 or write
PO Box 131, Kingsley, Pa.
18825.

A TRUE architectural geml
This estate offers the con-
venience of the present
combined with delightful
country living. On over 40
acres in Solebury Twp., Bucks
Co., Pa. Main residence has
gracious entry hall large
living room wi’lh ffbeplace,
library with fireplace, amlng
room with fireplace, butler’s
pantry with wet bar, fuh
equipped spectacular modern
kitchen, enclosed solarium, 5
bedrooms, 4 full baths. 3rd
floor has 2 bedrooms, bath,
storage rooms. Outbuildings.
Swimming pool. $530,000.
Please wrRe or phone PARKE
WETRERILL ASSOC., West
Court & State Sts.,
Doylestown, Pa. 18901, 1-215-
349-8508; exclusive agents.

-Too Late
To Classify

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY -
Busy real estate office needs
experienced secretary -
gal/guy Friday, with patience
and ]ortitude. 609-921-1360.

LOST - yellow Labrador,
male brown collar, Maine
.~, disappeared near Cherry
vauey Rd. REWARD. Please
call 609-924-1232 or 924-3822.

Too Late
To Classify

GERMAN SHEPHERD puppy
- female 7 weeks AKC,
champion breeding. $175. 201.
297-9692.

OLD FARM HOUSE - with or
without use of pasture or barn
for rent. $550/m0., house only,
near Flemington Hospital
Ca 1201-792-6252 after April 18.

SLIDING GLASS DOORS
Kendall Park 6’ x 6’8", H gh~
9’x9’8" high, $79 each set,
complete with track. 201-297-
5898.

KINGSTON RENTAL - 3 yr.
old 4 bedroom Colonial,
central air, fireplace in family
room, unfurnished. I block to
NY bus, 6 rain. to center of
Princeton. Available in
summer for I year or longer.
$550/mo. Call 609-924-4485 or
924-4317 preferably early
morning or after 7 pm and
weekends.

ROBERT E. SINGER JR.,
Tree Surgeon Pruning, feeding
and shade tree spraying. 609.
799-8254.

KENDALL PARK RANCH - 4
bedrooms 2 baths garage,
patio, woods. Just
redecorated. Immediate
occupancy $450. plus security.
201-329-6309.
1972 PONTIAC luxury
LeMans automatic, a/c, p/s,
radio w/roar speaker snow
tires included. Exc. coo&
$1,400. Call 201-722-7470 after 6
p.m.

CHIPPIT chipper/shredder
for branches etc. 8 Hp
practically new. Reg. price
$635, special price $475. 201-
545-0311.

MOV~ SALE - Sat. April 16,
9 to 5, 697 Prospect Ave.,
Princeton. Kitchen equipment,

steamer trunks, nay bed
spool bed, dressing table /
mahog., rockers wicker
Meiseen soup plates, Indian
brass items large worn rug
12x18, domestic 8x10, temple
bellz ping pong table, camp
eqmpment, base for hoosier
kllcupbd, tree saw, sewing
form, glassware, wine rack
costume jewelryI many smalJ
items, ram or shine. No Early
birds, please.

BOOKKEEPER TRAINEE
for Princeton CPA Firm. Send
resume and state salary to
Box 03912, Princeton Packet.

NURSES AIDES - exp. aides
needed for skilled nursing care
facility. Come in to fill out an
application, be interviewed
and learn about our liberal
benefits and wages. Apply
King James Nursing Home,
1165 Easton Ave., Somerset,
N.J.

BRUNSWICK POOL TABLE.
4x8 Evinrude 3Hp outboard
with 12 ft boat. 609-921-2399.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY -
Would you like a business of
your own? You don’t need an
office to start. Begin at home
lull or part time. Ideal for
husband and wife teams. Call
609-799-0076. No obligation - no
information over the
telephone.

FENDER SUPER reverb
amplifier PreCBS model. Exc.
tonal quality, $250. 609-799-
3937. Ask for Bob or Kim.

WANTED TO BUY -
TELEPHONE ANSWERING
RECORDING Machine. Call
201-259-8825.

1973~ack,
air, am/fro, delux interior.
Exc. con& $1,500. 609-204-3966
after S p.m~

1967 MERCEDES BENZ, 200
Diesel. Good running con-
dition. $1,000. Call 609-7~9-2937.
Ask for Jeff or Kim,

FURNISHED APARTMENT -
bedroom, living room,
bathroom, use of kRchen - in
exchange for evening/early
morning help with two
youngsters, simple cooking, or
garden/house chores. Three
blocks from Nassau St. Ex-
cellent opportunity for high
caliber fellow or couple who

~ y children. Call 609-924-

BARRELS -- 55 GAL. OAK,
$12.50 ea. Oak planters, $I0 ca.
Call 609-896-1916.

6AK TWIN BED with I~ox
spring and mattress, excellent
condition. 609-448-8629.

LOOKING FOR -- individual
to share house in Princeton
area. $146/mo. 609-799-3475
after 5Din,

PAINTING - Experienced
Students, Int/Ext, insured,
Ref. free estimates, Excel.
rates, Call Ron. 609-448-.’2794.

’70 VW-Auto, new paint,
rebuilt eng, interior exe, r/h.
$900 FIRM. 609-448.798"/after 5
p,m.

FRIGIDAIRE ELECTRIC
DRYER - full automatic. New
condition, $180 or best offer.
609’443-6191.

Too Late
To Classify

1972 BUICK SKYLARK- 2 dr,
V.6, auto, ps/pb, a/c, am/fm,
vinyl top, rear defrost new
brakes & shocks 41,000 mi~
asking $2300. 609-~6-4541 days
443-5201 eyes.
LABORER (ALL AROUND)
for building contractor in
Pennington. Driver’s license
required. (609) 737-2833.
SALES - Installing and ser-
vicing company needs men
and women to fill several
positions in early warning fire
detection field. No experience
necessary but helpful. Will
train. Call for interview, 201-
782-8558 for Flemington area
or 201-826.60~ for Somerset
County area between 9am-
5pm. Salary, commission and
bonus.
ARTIST SEEKS JOB with Ad
Agency staff or freelance.
Portfolio equiped. Call 609-921-
6574.

CONSULTING FIRM - located
in the center of Princeton
seeks a part time clerk-typist
to assist secretary. Fast and
accurate typing are a must.
Experienced in transcribing
from a dictation machine is
helpful but not required. Will
also assist in answering
telephones. Flexible hours, but
not less than 4 hours a day.
Reply Box #03913, c/o Prin-
ceton Packet.

FOR RENT . Belle Mead
farmhouse, 8 rooms 1-1/2
baths, laundry. Sub-let’~ mid-
May thru August. Optmn to
renew lease. $5~/mo. plus
utilities and St0& security.
References. 201-359-6204.

RIDER PROFESSOR wants
to rent 3-bedroom home in
nearby area of college by June
I, for family with 2 teenage
children. 609.771-0719.

HAVE A PLANE? -- P.H.S.
student wants part time jobs
with planes. Call Doug, 609-
924-3558 after 5pm.

SINGLE WORKING WOMAN
-- Seeks one bedroom apt.
within 20 mi. radius of Prin-
ceton. Call Jean at 215-687-5210
eves.

STABLE MANURE -- Large
pickup truck load, $25
delivered. Also 75 lb. bags $1.
609-924-8271.

WAITRESS WANTED -- 6:30
am to 3 pm. Five days per
week. Apply Parksville Diner,
US #l, Lawrence Twp.

TYPISTS -- No stenn. Ex-
perienced typist - order clerk -
dictaphone required with
excellent typing skills. Out-
standing benefits in growing
international organ,zation.
Call 609-921-9110, ext. 38.

SUPER WOMAN to clean
home & offices combo. Thurs
& Fri. needed immediately.
Call 609-448-7204 or 443-3196 for
appointment.

’73 MAVERICK -- p/s, a/t
vinyl top, am radio t nted
windows, radials, plus new
snows, 27mpg, $1800. 201-207-
3894 after 3pro.

tORIGINAL SHAGGY DOG to
fill junior’s Easter basket) Old
English Sheep dog puppies,
AKC, 9 wks old. Call 609-298-
3397.

HOUSE FOR RENT -- from
July or Sept. to mid-Jan. Fully
furnished, 4 BR, con-
temporary on 11/2 acres, I0
min. from center A/C. pool,
car availab e, $500/mo. Call
6~-737-2380.

25’ CHRIS CRAFT CABIN
CRUISER -- stand up head,
V8 engine, depth finder,
outriggers, and sleeps 4.
$I,500. Call after 6 p.m. 609-
586-4205.

PART TIME LEGAL
SECRETARY -- A Princeton
Lawyer, is seeking a bighly
qualified part hme legal
secretary who would assist
one .full time secretary and
begin work on June I, 1977.
The applicant must have
excellent t~.ping and
stenographic skills and should
be available to work approx.
20 hrs/wk on a regular basis,
and to work full time during
limited periods when the other
secretary is unavailable,
Proficiency with mag-eard
space A equipment is required
ann prior legal experience is
preferred. The starting salary
s negotiable. Interested aP-
plicants should send their
resumes which should include
the desired starting salary to
Box #03911, c/o Princeton
Packet. Applications will be
enid in strict confidence.

ACCOUNTING ASS’T --
Hightstown. The individual we
are seeking must be am-
bitious, bright, efficient, and
p~sess complete bookkeeping
abilities. Some typing is
required. We offer a pleasant
relaxed atmosphere and a
diyersifiedworklng day. Please
forward your r~sume stating
qualifications, salary
retirements and availability
to tmx # 02910, c/o Princeton
Packet.

Thursday, April 7, 1977 ,

there are many

ways to balanee

your budgq

_ II ..... " !

or you can convert unused household items
into cash with the help of a "most for your
’money" 7-way Classified ad.

you can’t beat
THE PRINCETON PJtCKET

1609) 924-3244

’l’h(; I,awr nct.; l,t.’,dge, 
16091 896-9100

(1)INDSOR-HIGHTS HERJtLD
16091448-3005

THE CENTRJtL POST
12011297-3434

The Manville News
(201} 725-3300

ff-IlLLSBOROUGH BEACON,.
12011359-0850

]he Franklin NEWS-RECORD
1201) 725-3300


